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Furtak Fined $100
On Liquor Charge

Ed !<'urtak was arraigned before
County Judge Hollingshead Mon
day and formally charged witb
possession of intoxicating liquor,
to which he plead guilty, and he
was fined $100 and costs. The
charge grew out Of Charley
Brown's conviction of being in
tOXicated on June 23. Brown had
alleged that Furtak procured the
liquor for him.

OR}) SCHOOLS
READY TO'OPEN

MONDAY MORN
Faculty Has Few New Faces As

Most Teachers Return; Sev
en Courses Offered.

Clarence l'itl'sOU Breaks Leg.
While trimming trees on tM

telephone line near Mott Rathbun's
place In Springdale last' Friday,
Ciarence Pierson sustained a brok
en leg when a branch fell Oil him,
He was brought to the 01'1.1 hos#
pitaI and his leg was set.' He may
be in the hospital four or fIve
weeks.
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Mrs. Aslmus IIlls Operation. .
:\lrs. Carl Asimus was brought to

'he hospital about 2: 30 a. m. Sun·
'lay and Dr, C. J. Miller performed
au operation immediately for a!'
pendicitis. Her appendix was rup
.ured but she is reported to be re
covering nicely.

With nearly all teachers in Ord
and the rest of them arrlviug to
day in readiness for the first fac
ulty meeting tomorrow, the' Ord
schools are preparing to open Mon
dar morning. Only a few' new
faces wfll be seen, as most of last
year's faculty will return. The
teaching corps will be headed by
a new man, Millard D. Bell, super
intendent. Other new teachers in.
elude Miss Mae Baird, in the home
economics department, Miss Elsie
Fredertckson, commercial depart
ment, Miss Edna Hnlzda, In the
junior high, and Miss Alva Bernice,
In the third grade.

The work of the teachers should
be greatly facilitated this year 1>1
the remodeling, repair work anti
cleaning of the entire' school plant
during the summer. The corps of
janitors, assIsted by' special work
men, have everything splc and span
around buildings and grounds.

At the south school a new floor
was laid in the gymnasium, the
basement was painted, toilets were
repaired, the front lawn was seed
ed and the entire building was giv
en a thorough scrubbing. All
floors were waxed and minor re
pairs were made at the new north
building. .

Seven courses will be offered in
the high school again this year, as
in the past. These include college
preparatory, normal training, home
economics, vocational agriculture,
manual training, commercial, and
a general course, Most of these
courses may be combined" if so
desired. Music, public speaking
and athletics also give opportunity
for development In these special
fields. ....,

The high school schedule for thi.
rear is changed somewhat, the
chief change being in the length
of the noon recese. The new sche
dule follows: J>o?rs open 8: 30 a..
m., school begins ~romptly at 8: 50;
l~)On recess' frO f # 11:55 to 1:10:
a,flernoon dlsmlssg l at 4 o'clock.
The grade' school schedule will be
the same as last year, in the main.
The doors' open at 8:30, school be.
gins at 9: 00. Dismissal the same
as last year both morning and
afternoon. At noon doors open at
1:00 and school will be called at
1: 10.

ThOJ cOI'2~I'?tc bculty for this
year tollov, s :

ll!;;h Scii:>ol.
Wilbur D. Cass, principal and

science.
Elva, Dloodgoo'd, music.
Wilma Blanchard, history, clvtcs,

English. '
Mae Baird, home economics.

"Lucens Hardin, dean of girls,
home economics.

Lillian Jeary, mathematics.
Elva Johnson, language, English,
Jesse A. Kovanda, agriculture.
Joe Krejci, shop, athletics.
Jean Nelson, English.
Barton Redfern, science, mathe-:

matlcs.
Elizabeth Shaver, normal train-

ing. . .
Elsie F'rederlckson, commercial.

Junior lIfgh School.
. Elizabeth Easley, principal, lit
erature, geography, health, peon
manshlp.

Elizabeth I,ukes, mathematics,
spelling.

Edna Hnizda, language, h1stQry,
civics.

Gnldes-South School.
:\lrs. Marguerite Stark, principal,

departmental 5 and 6.
Lucille Wittel', Departmental 5

and 6.
L~13 Finley, ungraded room.
Lucy Rowbal, 4th grade.
Aha Bernice, 3rd grade,
Inez Swain, 2nd grade.
Adeline Kosmaia, 2nd grade.
Daisy Hallen, lst grade.
Helen Colliprlest, 1st grade.
Matel Misko, kindergarten.

... .

H. T. Frazier Leases Detweiler

Building For Furniture And

Undertaking Business.

HASTINGS MAN
WILL OPEN NEW
STORE IN ORD

-Saturday Mrs. Ghrls Rasmus
sen submitted to a major operation
in Hillcrest. .

Monday morning at 9 o'clock a
most/beautiful wedding took place
at the Elyria Catholic church when
Rose Zulkoski, daughter of Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski and Frank Laconia,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lacoma
of Omaha, were united in marriage.
Father Qullllgan Of Burwell per
formed the ceremony. Helen Zul
koskI, cousin' of the bride was
bridesmaid. and Ervin Lacoma,
brother of the groom was best man.

The bride looked charming in a
dress of white satin, tulle and lace
with veil and wreath of brIu9's
flowers, carrying a large boque!
of white roses. Her bridfsmald
wore a dress of yellow georgette
and carried a boquet of yellow
chrysanthemums. '

Many relatives and close friends
were entertained at the brld"3
home at a bounteous wedding din
ner and supper. In the e,enin:,;
a dance was given at the Elyria
halI which was weIl attended. Tile
Puneochar orchestra furnished the
music.

The bride was born and reared at
1<:lyrla and Is a graduate of th~
Ord high school. For several
years she has' been an efficient
clerk in the E. A. Holub stor~. The
groom, although not so well known
here, is a very pleasing )',JUng
man to meet and has made lUany
friends during his visits her,
Their many friends wish the::'
muc.h happiness and prospef ity.

The )'oung couple left Tuesda:
(or a few ~ays trip through Wyolll
'Ilg, Colorado anJ th) BlaeI: 1::l!;
They will make their home at :'1:01'
folk where the groom has a posi
tion as n2anager of the Storz Sup
~)1y Co. :

Out of town guests at the wetl
ding were Mr. and l'!1rs. A. J. RUl
dura and family of Carrell, Minn"
Valeria Flakus of Watertown, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder iwd
son of Oshkosh, Mr. and :\lrs. Ed
Krzyckl of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs
John Lacoma and family, Mrs.
Walter Kosowski and Mr. and :\lrs.
James Daley, all of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Wajda and family
of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brzenskl of Silver Creek and Peter
Zulkoski and children of Sargent.

Miss Rose Zulkoski
Weds Norfolk Man

Boyce Wrote Twenty
Bad Checks, 'Is Ji"ined
Hubert Boyce,20 years old,

plead guilty In county court Mon
day to writing twenty no-fund
checks during, the last two or three
weeks and he was fined $6 and
costs, which he was unable to
pay. The checks were gIven to
d!ifferent business firms in Ord
and aggregated $56,...Jlh of them
being for small amounts, Young
Boyce has been II].; similar trouble
before. . ~

Tinunerlllai~ Car Wrecked.
. Mr. and ~rs. Kenneth Timmer

man and little Jimmie Kirkendall
had a narrow escape from death
about midnight Sunday when their
car was wrecked on the HI Rogers
corner on the highway eoutheast
of Ord. Mr. Timmerman was driv
ing quite rapidly and failed to turn
the corner. All of the car's occu
pants were scratched and bruised
and the car was almost a total
wreck. •

Harlan T, Frazl~r, of Hastings,
Is the latest addltlon to Ord busi
ness circles. Mr. Frazier has lel}s
ed the former Balley and Detweiler
building and is having It remodeled
and withln a short time will open a
modern' furniture store, witp a
funeral chapel and undertaking
establishment. in connection. Mr.
and Mrs. Frazier, their son L.er~Y,

and two daughters have already
moved to Ord and will occupy!the
Huff bouse south of the grade
school Q.u\Idlng., ·t·

Until recently Mr. Frazier was
a member of the largest undertak
Ing flr~ in Hastings but sold. his
stock In the corporation and Is
going Into bustuess for himself,
largely because of his son, who will
be assoelated wl,h him In the busi
ness here. He Is a' mejn bel' of the
HasU:"gs :Uon~ club and has been
active In bualueas ctrcles there.

The Detweiler building is b2lnt;
changed a great deal and a modern
chapel will occupy the east room.
The largo west room will be used
to display new furniture, with one
of the rear rooms and the base
ment given over to used furniture.
His furniture stock will begin to
arrt .'> early next week, Mr. Fraz
ier says, and he will open this
portion of his establishment M
once. Workmen will remodel and
re-decorate the chapel room at
once and :\11'. FrazIer is planning a
formal opening day early In Octo
ber.

,•1

World·Herald Refers to Track

Helie As 'Bull Ring';. Ak

Race~ Fail to Pull.

OMAHA PAPERS
SHOW JEALOUSY
OF ORD RACES

of J. E.
this city
days be-

NOWtAA1
1-11 $ VACAliON .r.!
IS OV~Q) MINI;

CANiiv~

NOTICE
There .:l"1ll be a republican cau

cus herd in Elyria Thursday eve
ning, September 4th., at 8 o'clock

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowen were for the purpose of nominating a
over from Sargent Thursday tak- republican township ticket and
in~ in the fall' and visiting old transacting such other business as
friends. may come before the meeting. 24-lt

Charlotte Moorman
Back Ji"ronl Lincoln

Charlotte Moorman who was Val
ley county's representative at the
state spelling contest held in con
nection with the state fall', return
ed home Monday evening. James
:\filliken, the other pupil entitled
t6 enter the state meet, was unable
to attend. Charlotte competed
against the best spellers from
about forty other Nebr'aska towns
and although she did not succeed
in placing, Miss Lukes her teacher
who accompanied her, was well
pleased with her work. In the
written contest· Charlotte missed
four words ol1t of one hundred pro
nounced to her and three of the
four were words not in the con
test list Charlotte had prepared.
In the oral contest the word which
puzzled her was "Imagery". A
boy from Surprise was the first
boy in the state to carry off a
prize in a state contest, placing first
in the written contest. A girl from
Hayelock won first in the oral
contest. This is the second time
VaIley county has been represent·
cd at the state contest. The con
testants are chosen some time dur
ing the year at a county meet and
the winners in the county are eli
gible to compete at Lincoln. The
date of the county match wm be
annOunced some time later.

Apparently jealous of the Valley
county auto races because they are
faster and attract Detter drivers
than races heid on the Ak-Sar-Ben
track in Omaha, newspapers there,
particularly the Omaha World
Herald, have several times in re
cent weeks spoken sl:1I'rin:;1y of
the Ord races.' An article in the
World Herald last Thursday referr
ed to the Ord track 'as a "bull
ring". An account of the new state
record established here las! week
by Johnny Gerber said simply that
he "made what may be some kind
of a new record." Other belittling
statements have been made by the
Omaha press.

Much of this rancor Is traceable
to D. C. Olney, who was employed
this year by Ak-Sar-Ben officials
to conduct a series of race meets
there. The "hippodrome stuff"
arranged by Mr. Onley failed to
attract either drivers or public,
Most of the former declined to

Attending Rotary ConlCntlon. drive against the racing team on
the Onley payroll while the public

The Quiz editor received a card failed to fall for the Onley bally
last Frlday from C. M. Davis and h
wife, who are attending the natlon- 00.
al Rotary conventlon in Tacoma, Not satisfied with a campaign of
Wash, They left that City Wednes- calumny through the newspapers,
day for Seattle and also visited Onley 3;lso persuaded at least one
:\fount Rainl.cor after which they In- race ,dTlver to stay away from last
tended to start the homeward' week s Ord meet. Jack Pettlcord,
j 0 urn e y. They probably will Chicago, entered here bllt enToute
reach Ord by the time this Is in to Ord he stopped In Omaha and
print was" got to" by Mr. Onley. Oma-

. ba newspapers the next day car
ried stories about Pettlcordbeing
imported from the east at great
expenSe to give Champ Bagley
some competition while the fact Is
that he was enroute to Ord when
Onley, through financial or other
inducements', got him to stay in
Omaha. .
, The' Bagley car has l;een the

whole show at Ak-Sar-Hen races
and his failure to win against the
strong competition her,Jast week
evidently proved a sore spot both
to Ak officials and to the Omaha
newspapers.

Valley county fair officers have
the highest regard for Ak-Sar-Ben
and its secretary, Charley Gardner,
but do not think that organization
should attempt to build up its own
races by attempting to tear down
a rival show. They also have the
highest regard for John Uagley,
who has been a popular driver at
the local fair,

Probably the greatest field of
nationally known auto racers ever
assembled in Nebraska or the cen
tral west competed here last week
and It Is an unanswerable fact that
Valley county has the fastest auto
races In the state. The fact that
the meet Is one of the few in Ne
braSka that Is strictly competitive
makes its prestige all the greater,

Opal SllirIey Wed.
A marriage of which the Quiz

has just learned occurred at Kim
ball on August 12, when Miss Opal
Shirley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1<'01''.1 Shirley of Ord, was wed to
Uud Bebee a son of Mrs. Lou Stine
of North Loup. Mr. and Mrs, Be
bee have since kept house at Kim
ball. where the groom has been
running a combine. The Quiz ex
tends congratulations.

Miss Alce Mouer
Weds At Shelton

Miss Alce Mouer, yeu n g eat
daughter of Rev. J. R; MoueI', of
Shelton, and Alvin Roberts son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.' Roberts' of Has
tings, were married last Thursday
evening In the U. B. parsonage at
Shelton by the bride's, father. Af
ter a short eastern trip they will
make theIr home in Lincoln.

Miss Mouer is a graduate of
Hastings high schoo},:tJld also at
tended college there tor' one year,
after which she attended Yorj{ cot
lege for a year, She hlis. taught
for three years in the rural schools
of Valley county and last year was
principal in District 45. Mr. Rob
erts Is a graduate of Kearney high
schoot and has had. three years
in the state university, where both
he and his wife will continue jhelr
studies this year.

The .brtde Is a sisler
Mouer of Ord. 8he left
for Shelton a couple of
.ore her wedding.
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North Loup Will Entertain On

Sept. 9.10; Queen Will Be. .
r .;.C~own~..1 Tuc~sday Eve.

'" .

(Continued on Page 10.)

'.

School Dist. No.4
Has New Building

Tb.e newest and one of the most
modern rural school buildings' in
VaIley county will De dedIcated
September 12 when Charles W.
Taylor, state superintendent. of
schools, comes to District 4, near
Arcadia, to d'eliver the address at
dedicatory ceremonies held in con
nection with the opening of their
new building, which has been COm
pleted during the summer. The
school officers have prepared an
excellent program and invite the
public to help them in their house
warming. District 4 formerly had
one of the oldest bulldings in the
county and people of that district
are justly proud of their new struc-
ture. .

Nearly all of the rural schools
in Valley county open~d this Mon
day, according to Miss McClatchey,
county superintendent, but a few
had not completed' their painting
and repair work and will not open
until next Monday. This is the
case with District 4's new bulldlng,
where the opening was delayed to
give paint and varnish ample time
to dry.

-Mrs. Gould Flagg and. children
and Miss Dola Flfnn returned
home Monday from a visIt in Strat
ton with a sister of Mrs. Flagg's,
Mra. Brown and famny.

POPCORN DAYS
FORM COUNTY'S

NEXT FEATURE

Nortli Loup, Sept l-(Special)
Everything being done or said or
even thought of these days down
here at North Loup is seemingly
with an eye single for the ap
proaching annual Pop Corn Days
celebration to be held on Tuesday
and Wednesday, September 9 and
10 for these are the days always
lo~g looked forward to in this part
of Valley county at least. Every
body In the world is invited, and
plans are being laid for an elab
orate festival which promises to
exceed anything attempted in any
year since 1902, when this unique
idea first originated. Pres. H. C.
Sample with his committees, as
well as heads of all the various
d.epartments are working with a
will (0 get everything in readiness,
and they are expecting unanimous
cooperation on the part of every
body including the weather man.
Every man, woman and child will
be given all the pop corn they are
able to eat.

As ,has always been the case, the
e'ntertalnment wll1 all be home
talent. North Loup Is fortunate In
having quite a lot'of ability in that
line right here at home. C. J.
Goodrich is chairman of the enter
lainment committee, and 'with hi~

helpers has arranged for a special
program on both Tuesday and
Wednesday evening to be presented
on the oj)en platforin just south of
the com m u nit y bullding. The
annual ceremony of the crowning
of the Pop Corn Queen will take

TH£r .....

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden
brook are' in Lincoln spending the
week at the state fair.

Blessing Chairman Of
.County Republicans
At the county rEipublican' con

vention held In the district court
r00m last Thursday morning, Al
vin lllessing was re-elected chalr
mon of the county central commit
tee for the coming two y~rs. E.
C. James was elected secretary
tre.asurer.

WllitIng Garage JIol·ed.
'Whiting Bros. moved their aute

repair shop this week from the Ed
Milligan garage to the brick build·
ing ne:x;t to the Kosmata imple
ment shop. The building is owned
by Frank Stara.

D€t\\eller Buntllng Rented.
Workmen started Monday mak

ing -repairs and remodeling the
former Ualley and Detwell~r build
ing. Rumor says it has be·en leas'
ed to a Hastings man, who will
conduct Ii furniture and under
taking business there.

Gasoline Stove Explodes, Loss

Estimated at $3,000; Smoke

D a III age Is Greatest.. '
Fire caused by an exploding gas-

oline stove last Thursday evening
gutted the Johnson Bros. restaur
ant and confectionery on the south
side of the square causing damage
to ttxtures and stock estimated at
$3,000 and doing at least an addi
tional $1,000 worth of damage to
the building and to offices upstairs.
Damage from smoke was greatest,
though flames consumed most of
the kitchen room and damaged
walls and fixtures.

The fire whistle was blown at
about 6:30 o'clock last Thursday
evening, while supper was being
prepared at the restaurant. Fire
men' arrived on the scene prompt
ly and' soon started throwing
water and chemicals on the blaze.
They had the flames under control
within a few minutes but smoke
continued to gush (rom the win
dows for two or three hours.

Wood p~~titlons that separated
the kitchen. (rom the main room
~re l;urt:.ed away.' Fixtures were
badly damaged by flames, smoke
and water, Nearly all of. the
kitchen equipment was ruined.
The 'soda fountain and showcases
tn the front of the building were
not burned but everything wall
damaged by smoke and water.

A heavy loss from smoke also
is reported upstairs, in office
rooms occupied by Dr. C. C. Shep
ard and. the Ord Studio.

E. L. Johnson, jr" who with his
brother. Glen Johnson conducted
,he restaurant estimated F'r lday
.norning that the damage would
total nearly $3,000, which was
covered by insurance. \V. W. Has
kell, Lincoln owns the building.

JOHNSON CAFE
GUTTED BY FIRE
THURSDAY EVE,

IRevolinski Given
Store At Sargent

Mike Revoltnskl, for several
years assistant manager of the J.
C. Penney Company store here, has
been made manager of the com
pany's store at Sargent and went
to that town last Friday. He takes
the place of the former manager
a Mr. McCartney, who resigned to
open a store of his own in Kansas.
Pete Todsen, of St. Louis will take
the place of Mr. Revolinskl in the
Ord store.

W. II. Carson No Better
W. H. Carson. who has been in

poor health for several months, has
been almost bedfast for the past
three weeks and there seems to be
little improvement in his condi
tion. Will's many friends hope
that he will soon be able to be
about again.

(Continued on Page 10.)

-Quiz want ads get reeults.

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882
•

Modern Dry Goods, Clothing

Concern To Occupy New

Goodhand Building.

BROWN-EKBERG
STORE TO OPEN
HERE SATURD1\Y

Holdrege Is Headquarters And

Company Has 16 Stores;

Goddard Manager.

Nebraska Company

Local DenlOcrats
Choose Delegates

A convention of "valley county
democrats was held last Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock in the super
visors room at the county court
house, a fair attendance being
present. County Chairman Ralph
W. Norman presided and Ign.
Klima, jr" waf! secretary-treasurer,
11'1 Tolen, George Mayo and Ralph
Norman were chosen as delegates
to the state convention which
meets Sept. 4.

Boys Golf Tourney
To Be Held Friday

The annual golf tournament for
Ord boys will be held tomorrow,
Bud Shirley tells the Quiz this
morning. All, boys from 10 to 15
years old liVing in Ord are eligible
to compete. An attractive list of
prizes is offered. Qua II f yin g
rounds will be played In the morn
Ing, starting at 9 o'clock, with fin
al rounrls scheduled for the after
noon. Fathers Of many of the
boys entered will be present to
cheer them on. Bud Shirley says.
He Is hoping for a large entry list.

IndIan TeanJ Is ComIng.
A bas~ball game that should

prove of interest to fans (l'ver a
large territory has been scheduled

.for Sunday, Sept. 21, when the Pine
Ridge Agency Indians' play the
Ord Mustangs at Bussell park. It
will be the final game of the sea.
son in Ord.

Miss M!sko's Ll'g' Urol'.en.
Miss Mabel Misko, kindergarten

teacher in the Ord schools, SUi!
'ained a broken leg Monday eve
aing when she slipped and fell
Iown the s.ahs dur.ng a party at
'he James :\Wford heme. ThE'
small bone between knee and
ankle In her right leg were broken,
Dr. C. J. Miller was called and
Mlss 'Misko was taken to the Ord

Smith Slleriff Candidate. t'ospital, where the fracture was
Geo E. Smith, a former Valley reduced. She will be unable to

county man, has been nominated teach for several weeks.
as the republlcan candidate for I ,.
sheriff ill Perkins COU:l!Y. George W·ork Goes Forward
Is a son of Adam SmIth who for' - ~. (!- ,,-

,twelve years was sheriff,of Valley On Highway No. 11
county. He Is a brother of Mrs, .,
Rose Pierson. \Vork is gOlllg forward on the

highway between Scotia and St.
PaUl, r,eports Hoy Collison, presi
dent of the Ord Chamber of Com
merce who with H. U. VanDecar
made a trip of inspectlonover thJ
road Sunday. A huge grader and
many workmen are on' the job be
tween Scotia and Cotesfield antl
fifty mule teams went to work
moving dirt on the Cotesfield-Elba
project Monday. Prospects are
good that all grading and possibly
some graveling wlJl be completed
this fait, Collison says.

In the new Goodhand building
on the south side of the square
Ord's newest and finest dry goods
and clothing store will De opened
for business Saturday. The store
is operated by the Brown-Ekberg
company, a. Nebraska concern
which has its headquarters in
Holdrege, Nebr., where the parent
store Is located. The Brown-Ek
berg people operate sixteen stores.
all but one of which are located in
Nebraska. John Goddard will be
manager of the Ord store.

"We selected Ord as the location
of one of our stores because it Is
a live, progresslve and prosperous
territory, and because we saw here
opportunities for future growth
and development not offered by
other places under consIderation,"
is a statement made to the QuiZ
yesterday by :\11'. Goddard. He not
only will manage the store locally
but. also owns a two-thirds inter
est In It.

Two Nebraska farmer boys', E. E.
Brown and H. W. Ekberg, are
founders of the Brown-Ekberg
company, Both were born on
Phelps county farms and both
entered the mercantile business in
Holdrege'befoTe they attained
their majority. The present com-

_{lany is a tribute to the honesty
and sound business judgment of
the founders, Messrs. Brown and
Ekberg. . .

To some people the growth of
this company may seem phenom
enal for It was only f~J~.1'i that
the founders opened thetr : first
store In Holdrege. lit 1918 they
went into Minden, In 1921 into Cen~

tral City, opened a store in Gothen
berg in 1924, in Julesburg, Colo.,
In 1925 and III Madison, Nebr., in
1927. In the same year they open
ed a store at Wayne and in 1928
opened stores at Cozad and Wisner.
In 1929 stores were opened in :\ic
Cook, Superior and Lexington and
since January I, 1930 new stores
have been opened at Kearney and
Hastings. The Ord store Is the
sixteenth and only one of the silt
teen, the store at Julesburg, Colo.,
Is outside of Xebrusku.

The Ord manager, :\11'. Go.lda r'd
also is a product of the farm. He
was born and reared on a farm in
western Kansas, Later his fa!her
purchased a store and elevator in
a small western Kansas town and
Mr. Goddard learned the ruercan
We business In his father's store.
He served overseas during the war
and after the armistice was signed
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Mrs. Clarence Kucera and her
guest Mrs. J. L. Frazier of Falls
City, Nebr. were Loup City visit
ors Saturday.

oggery

extends to

Rexall Druggist

$9.90
to

$89.50

We invite you to inspect the new fall styles.

Our stock is complete with dresses and coats for

all sizes.

The new Fall alid Winter Coats use fur lavish

ly including Caracul,Fox, Wolf. Squirrel. Lapin

and Jap Mink,

__ II

. And as usual we're ready with a full line of

all kinds of school supplies, from penny

pencils to elaborate sets of drawing instru

ments. Let us supply the children with their

school needs.

School Days
Are Here Again

,'l'HL;'CHAl\IBEK OF COMl\IEHCE

of Ord, Nebraska

Ed F. Beranek

The Chamber oj Commerce
of Ord, Nebraska

The GOLDEN RULE STORE
a Hearty "lVelcome

The Connncrcial Club trusts that their business and

community relationships will be such that they will feel

well paid for their business venture in our progresslve and
enterprising city.

-"-'I-lUI-II-Il-il-"-"-U-U-IIlI-IlI-..-aa_IlI_U_U_IlI_u~':'--"

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'L. Wiles return
ed to Weeping Water Sunday after
spending several days with the
latter's sister, Mrs. H. L. Jameson
and family.

$5.95 to $29.75
To complete the ensemble--·a Gage Hat with the new

draped lines-a-so smart for falll

Ghase's 1

p-

Fall dresses are different and very Clattering, showing the

tUllie skirt, the bolero. lace trimmings and the new trim tailored

dress of travel crepe. ' -;: 1~ ":j~l ,

,,-

The Smartest Styles
Moderately

Priced!

1l-1l1l-1I11_1llI_1IV_IlIl_UII_IlI1_IlIl_IlIl_IIIl_IlIl_IIIl_II11_au_IlIl_IlIl_IIIl_Ilit-I,_1l1l-"-"_IlIl_~IlI_lIl1_III1_llll_IUl_III_IlIl_i1l_"_"_1l

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Scott and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brown and daughter were Ord vis
Itors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Haley left last
Saturday for a ten days visit with
relatives In the southern part of
the state and atSt. Joe, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran and
Roger and Miss Minnie True spent
the week end with the formers
brother George Cochran. and fam
Ily at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Matt arriv
ed In Arcadia last week and have
rented furnished living roo'ms of
Mrs. Eva Bulger. Mr. M-ott wilt
serve as mathematic Instructor In
the Arcadia high school again this
year.

Kenneth Guye received word last

..

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Accounts
FOR SALE!

Saturday
Special

PIONEER SERVICE CO., Inc.
Hastings, Nebraska

Affiliated with 19 other state organizations of this company

The above listed Claims, Notes and Accounts are
guaranteed by the owners to be correct and undisputed,
and are offered for 8al~ in good faith. .

These claims will be advertised for sale until sold, and
all Lids. for the purCh!lSe thereof will be received at the
office of the undersigned. ,

Arcadia News

Ackles, Ralph. Arcadia " .-------~---------------.$ 10.81
Barber, Glen, North Loup--------------------------------------------- 16.00
Beck, Ed, Scotia--------------~----------------------------------------------- 18.00
Burson, Earl, Arcadia -- 6.44
Cronk, Wayland, Ord c_~------c--------------------- 206.00
E.dwards, Ed. North Loup ~---------.-----------o-- 1.35
Goff. E. II. North Loup.----------_-------------------------------------- 5.56
Goff, Oscar, Ord. ----------------~- 7.50
II u 0' hes, Otis, 0 rd ,. ------ 36.55
Tatlow, Roy, Ar(.adia . ----~-------------,- 13.75
Trum pke, Joe, Ord

o
• ------ 90.50

Turek, James, Ord .---------------------- 131.06
WOrJll. Bill, Ord. .------c---------- 12.82

The following Claims, Notes and Accounts are offer
ed by the undersigned, as agents, for sale to the highest
bidder. The right is reserved to reject in full or in part
any offer:

Children's
Coats

$5.95 to
$9.90

Chase's
Toggery

-lIli-IIIi-UlI-U_IlI1_IlIl_III_'._IlI_,,_U

~-lI~_IlIl_.ll._lIlI_llll_h_"_IlIl_.II_IlI_11

week' of the death of his father, G. the week end with 'her parents,' spring and wlll go to Boston this
H. Guye, who passed away Monday, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. fall to attend a Theological Semln-
August 25th at his home in New A.O. Jenkins has purchased a ary. I'

Haven, ,N. Y. Funeral servtces double unit, milking machine to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Parks and
were held Thursday, Aug. 28th. assist him in his dairy work. He baby left last Saturday for a visit
\11'. Gye was well known in Arcadla says it is a dandy and a great la- with relatives In MissourI.
and had many friends here' who bor saver. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal
are sorry to learn of his death. The
Guye .tamlly formerly resided in Mr. and Mrs; Ben Edwards and and family visited relatives in Ord
this community. leaving here about family returned from Shenandoah, Sunday.
twelve years ago. Iowa Monday where they had spent Lawrence Hagood left last week

several days vtsltlng relatives. for Upland, Nebr. where he will
Mr. and Mrs. }t'loyd Bossen re- ,Tom Chilewski went to Roch- Instruct In the Upland high school

turned from Keokuk, Iowa lastl . ester, Minn. last week to consult a again this year.
week where they had been v aiting specialist In regard to his [Imb Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh re
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vesce- which he broke some time ago and turned last week from a three
ljus. which had not healed satlsfactor- weeks vacation spent at Lincoln,

Miss Edith Kenfield returned Uy. Omaha and Yankton, S. D.
from Nampa, Idaho last week Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark and Mrs. F'IoydHemmel rtght of Suth-
where she had spent the summer family were In Broken Bow Friday errand, Nebr. Is visiting at the
with relatives. Her parents, who on busln€ss.. . home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
accompanied her to Idaho" were Mrs. J. W. Wllaon and her guests Roy Woodworth. '
much pleased with the country and :'dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Abney of Yet- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters of
climate there and remained to tel', Iowa spent the week end with North Loup were guests of Mr. and
make that their home. Edith will relatives in North Loup. , Mrs. Wash Peters Sunday.
serve as primary instructor In the Mr. and Mrs. M. R.. Wall and Mr .and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and
Arcadla school again this year. sou spent the week end with Mr. family drove to Loup City last Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1<'. !JlY and fam- and Mrs. Chas. Perry at Grand Is- urday where Ena Mae Woodworth
ily returned last Friday from a ten land. . • remained to attend the Loup City
days ~leasure trip In the Black I Rev. John Roos suffered a stroke high school. Ena Mae is a mem
Hills. of paralysis at his home Sunday, bel' of the sophomore class this

M;. and Mrs., Floyd Bonsall and his left side being affected. Rev.! year and she will make her home
family r.e~u;ned home last Saturd.ay Roos Is about e lghty years of age. with Mrs. M. E, Hayhurst In Loup
after vIsIting for ten days With Mrs. L. P. Fenster and son Mar- City. :
relatives in Iowa. Ion drove to F'ullertou Sunday to MI'. and Mrs. Brady Masters, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. y. Hansen W:1;t take Mrs. Hunter Jones and chli- and Mrs. J. W: vaicu, Mr. a11l1
to Omaha last Frtday for a 'VISit dren to their home. Mrs. Jones Mrs. T. A. Bridges and Mias Lois
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. had spent a week with her parents Delano drove to Ord S'tlllday for
Wayne Sapders.. in Arcadia. a visit with Harold Valett at the

Mr. and, Mrs. Earl Snodgrass and Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. V. Amick and ~1iller hospital Harold has been
family returned to Arcadia last son Carl spent Sunday with Mrs. improving, which will be welco.ne
l<':lday a~ter .spen~lng ten days Amlck's parents at Litchfield, Neb'. news to his many friends.
With relatives III Mmnesota. Miss Opal Ayers arrived In Ar- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Bryson and cadla from Lincoln last week to two sons of Bradshaw. Nebr. were
Fern were guests of Mrs. M. C. fill the position of Instructor of guests of Mrs. Palmer's sister, Mrs.
Galloway and family at Merna Sun- the second and third grades of the J. M. Myers and famlly Sunday.
day. Arcadia school. Mr. and Mrs:" Walter Reed, Mrs

Miss Hattie Cox left Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden drove Dan Crow and Mrs. Frank Crow
Lincoln after spending several to Ord Sunday where they spent and children of Loup City spent
weeks with her parents, ;\11'. and the day with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Cox. Golden and family of Palmer, Nebr'l W. R. Waite. .
,Miss ~urle~ ~ajors of Endicott, at Bussell park. 'M. L. Fries' left Wednesday for

Nebr. MISS Edith Hranac of Gen- Miss Nema Cruzan of North Loup LinCOln where he wllI serve as
eva, Nebr. Miss Clara Koenig of came to Arcadia last Friday to one of the Valley county delegates
~lymouth, Nebr., and Arnol~ Tun- assume her work as Instructor of at the Republlcan State Conven
Illg. of Allen Nebr. arrived in Ar- music and normal training in the tlon which wllI be held Thursday.
cadla the latter part of last week Arcadia school. . Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
to resume their duties as Instruc- Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and and family drove to- Taylor last
tors in the Arc~dla hlgh school. family were-In Grand Island Friday Thursday where they attended it
~I1an 'Yard IS vlalting' at the on business. family reunion of Mrs. Horner's

home of his sister Mrs. H. D. Wed- Mrs. Raymond Outhouse drove to relatlves.
del. Allen wllI leave soon for Li~- Arcadia Sunday after her daughter ' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bright re
calif. where he will instruct ?nl Shirley Jane who had spent sever- turned to their home at Anoka,
Spa~lsh at the State Unlverslty al days with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nebr. Sunday after vls:tlng for two
asain this year. . Baird and family. weeks with the Joe and Sam

Mr. and Mrs. GeQ Bryson were in MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett arid Holmes famlIies.
Sargent on business Monday. Richard and Gustaff Schwartz of Mr. and Mrs. Will Horner and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson and Grand Island spent Saturday night son Donald, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
son Darrell left Wednesday for with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett. Manchester, Miss Reatha Manches
Wh.itiler, Oallt, for a visit w}th They drove to Comstock ~unday tel', Miss Carmen Webber and Mr.
their children Lloyd, Troy and Eva where they spent the day with rel- and Mrs'. Glen Eaglehoff of Xorth
Thompson; Mr. Thompson plans atives. Loup were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
on returning to Arcadia in about Mrs. J. L. Frazier returned to her ISpencer Horner Sunday.
a month .but Mrs. Thompson and home at Falls City Sunday after Miss Fern BrYson spent several
Darrell Will remain for the winter. spending several days with Mr. days last week with Carolyn Lewin

Norris Wait, Ralph a~d Stanton and Mrs. Clarence Kucera and tam. and attended Chautauqua.
Sorensen and Dick Whitman left ily. Ray, Pauline and Maxine Wood
Sunday for Lincoln where the Sor- Miss Mae Mather returned vto worth returned from Sutherland
ensen boys will. remain to attend Hastings last Thursday after. visit- Nebr. Saturday where they had
the state unlverslty. ins several days with her brother, spent two weeks with their sister,

Esper McCleary came from A. C. Mather and family. Mrs. Floyd Hemmelrlght and fam-
Plattsmouth Saturday for a short Ray Brown Is taking a two weeks yil.
visit with relatives here. He re- vacation from his duties as mail . Mr. and Mrs. Charley Crain and
turned home Sunday and was ac- carrier on Route 3. Mrs. Brown Is family of Clarks, Nebr. visited with
companied by his sons Mayn~rd carrying the mall while he Is of! :\1rs.Craln's sister, Mrs. J. M. Mey-
and Garland who. had been vlsitl11g duty. 'ers .and family last Tuesday.
here and by Misses Enza Hyatt Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fees and Cecil Wedde! left last week for
and Ida Gartside. Enza wllI 'visit family and' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Inavale, Nebr. where he is em
at the McCleary home and Miss Freeman and family were Ord vis- played as superintendent of the
Gartside will go to Iowa to visit Itors Sunday. Inavale school.
friends. Mrs. McCleary came to Prof. and Mrs. E. D. Kirk and Roy Williams, Peter Anderson
Arcadia some time ~go and remain- son Stanley. and Prof. Floyd Cowan and William Horner of North Loup '
ed for a longer V~SIt. of the. Academy at Shelton, Nebr. visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Mrs. Fred Holllngshead did not and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ames and 1<'ord Sunday.
remain In Kearney as was stated son Everett of Ansley were guests
last week bl.lt will take treatment of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Christensen
at her home. Mrs. Hollingshead Saturday.' ,
has been III for some time with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes and
lung trouble but is getting along Leroy Holmes and Dave Holmes
as well, as could be expected. returned recently from a six weeks

Miss Mary Neilson arrived in AI'· visit with relatives in the western
cadla Saturday from Brownvll1e, states. .
Nebr. and will teach school In the Miss Anna Lfndell of Grand Is
Myrtle district twelve miles west land spent the first of the week
of Arca~la this year. _ with her mother, Mrs. A. C. Hagey

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and and family.
family returned last week from a George Parker and Son Joy and
two weeks visit with relatives In Mrs. E. A. Easterorook drove to
Minnesota and South Dakota. Newport Saturday. to make the

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans of lCluaintance of tlie' new daughter
Hastings, Nebr. spent Sunday with at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
the latter:s father, H. F. Tucker. Brownie Barger. They returned to

TheodosIa Skinner, small daugh- Arcadia Sunday and were accom
tel' or Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner panled by Mrs. Parker who had
became suddenly ill last week and been at Newport for two weeI!:s.
was taken to the hospital at Ord Mr. and Mrs. Ray HilT and chll
f~r an examination. Her case was dren spent the latter part of last
diagnosed as appendicitis and she week on a vacation trl;p' in Colo-
was brought to the' home of her rado.
grandparents', Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred: Bafley and
Jenkfns for treatment. She Is family of Loup City v:fsited the
much lmproyed at present. former's aunt Mrs. H. H. Ja.meson

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings left Sunday. , •
Sunday for LinCOln where they ex- Mrs. W. C. Hagood' fiR::!' acepted
p€ct to remaIn until Friday. the position of night operator at

Vernon Rosenquist came from the telephone, office wilicl'! was
Omaha Sunday for a visit with rel- formerly flUed by Mrs; Goo. W.
atives iIi' Arcadi'i!. Monday, Mr. Thompson.
and Mrs. W. H. Cadwell and Mr. Dr. Hille performed' tansa oper
and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist drove atlons for Josephine Lut:! and
to Ruskin, Nebr. to attend the Catherine Matller last SatuTday.
Gorden weddJng anniversary of Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and MrS'.
Mr. Cadwerrs' sfst·er. Harlan Brennlck of Nllrtb Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton we,re drove to Arcadia Sunday' aLfter La
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. WII- vern Hutchins who had' ~nt sev
IIams at Ord Sunday. - eral days with his aunt; Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mn. H. M. Cremeen and Christensen.'
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns ,visited Martin Larsen of Omaha spent
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kepner the week end with hl~ ~ther Chris
at Grand Island Sunday. Mr. Kep- Larsen.
ner Is quite m at his home. Mrs. Rose Neff came Saturday

Jest; Skinner or Berwyn Is visit- for a visit with her' sister, Mrs.
Ing at the home or his brother Fred Chrll$tensen and: tamlly. Mrs.
Guy SkInner and family. r\'ef! spent the' past year In ,Call

Miss Irene Zikmund of Ord spent fornla allld other wootern states.
the week end with Miss Dorj)thy Miss Fern Chri;rt returned to
Hastings. Omaha Monday after spending the

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bellinger week end with relatives in Arcadia.
have moved to the residence prop- DOR Wright of St. Edwards spent
erty b€longlng to Mrs. W. H. SQaday as a gue~t at the home of
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mt". and Mrs. P, A. Larson.
Stanley are residing in the resi- Mrs. D. R. Lee spent Monday
dence vacated by' ;Mr. and Mrs. with her SOil Dr. Robert Lee and:
Bellinger. - tamlly at Ro.v-e-nna. .

A. H. Hastings Is having his re,s- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marvel came
Idence repainted this week. Saturday trom pilattesvllle, Wis ..
C~arles Downing made a short for a v¥U with their son J. H,

visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. :\1arvel and family.
C. H. Downing last Friday. Charles Freda Milburn spent last week
Is located In Grand Island again with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burns and
where he is employed by the Inde- l8mily southwest of Arcadia. /
pendent 011 Co. Mrs. F. H. Christ and Miss Dol'-

Otto Rettenmayer and Alb€rt othea Schoemaker were in Loup
Strathdee spent Sunday at Swan City Monday on business.
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Al Fagen spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Downing of first of the week in Omaha as
Kearney were guests of Mr. and guests of the latter's sister, Mrs.
Mrs. C. H. Downing Sunday. Richard Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and Elmer Gaither, nephew of Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stope spent Sun- Gaither had char-ge of the evening
day and Monday at th~ state fair services at the Methodist church
Lincoln. Sunday evenln. Elmer graduatedL- ~ ...rI Miss Faye Baird of Genoa spent from Wesleyan University last

Ward's Winnings at the
t County }'alr.

Clayton Ward rl.'nked high in
the list with his Duroc Jerseys
at the county fall' last week, He
won 8 firsts', 4 seconds, 1 senior
champion, and 2 grand champions.
Prize money $61. .

Clayton won 9 firsts at the Cus
ter county fair instead of one first
as was reported last week.

Chautauqua Closes
The Arcadia chautauqua closed

last Thursday with a program of
readings and songs by Kathryn
Kelchner assisted by Mr. Hanah In
the afternoon and the play, "The
Mollusc" given in the evening. The
crowd was not as large as usual
this year on account of the date
conflicting with the county fall'.
Those who slFned the chautauqua
contract last summer for this
year's entertainment were forced
to pay a large deficit and as a re
sult It has bsen Impossible to se
cure enough signers to guarantee
the return of the chautauqua next
year. '

Al'cadla School Opened Monday.
- The Arcadia school opened Mon
day with a good attendance In all
the grades and the high· school.
The total enrollment figured about
285 which Is but a slight Increase
over the number or pupils enroll
ed last year. Several of the stu
dents are attending the state fall'
this year which will add to the en
rollment upon their return.
Mrs. POtUI' Brown Passes Awily.

Mrs. J. A. Braden received word
the first of last week that her mo
ther, Mrs. Porter Brown had pass
ed away suddenly at her home in
Forest Grove, Oregon, Monday af
ternoon, August 25th., Details were
lacking but an obituary wl1l be
published as soon as possible. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown homesteaded in

~ ! the early days On the P. W. Rounds
farm now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Larson. They left Arcadia In
1903. Mr. Brown passed away at
his home In Oregon last November.

Society Notes.
The Yale District Farmers Union

met Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Cremeen,

Miss Sara Kinsey entertained
two tables of bridge at her home
Saturday afternoon.

The members of the Rebekah
lodge surprised Mrs. G. W. Thomp
son at her home Monday evening.
The affair was In the nature of
a farewell' party and the ladles
presented Mrs. Thompson with a
lovely gift. The evening was spent
soclallv and a delightful lunch was
served by the guests.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church
met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. F. H. Christ. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leininger en
tertained a ,number of relatives at
dinner Sunday. The guests 'were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Landon and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jewell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Larson and babr, Mrs. and Mrs.
Roy Leininger and family, M.r. and
Mrs. W. A. Leininger and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson.

~,#_~_#'#'P>.#4"1'o1_#'#'~r-u_#'#'P>.#4r-u_#'#'No'

Arcadia }'oll. at State }'alr.
Following Is a list of names we

.were able to obtain of those who
attended the State Fair at Lincoln
this week: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz
and family; Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Blakeslee and Jessie, Miss Katie
Minne, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sell and
Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holl
ingshead, Clayton Ward,' Don
Rounds, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone, WaI
ter Jones and sons Wester and
Allen, WaIter Nay, Glen Jameson,
Edward Arnold, Claude Williams,
Paul Easterbrook, OrIe Sorensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler and
Mr. and Mrs. John White and Wai-
te. '

Visit In Holtand,
Mr. and Mrs. B. 1<'enstra and, son

Stanley of Los Angeles, Calif., are
spending the week with Mrs. Fen
stra's father, J. Van Wieren and
Mrs. Van Wleren. Mr. and Mrs.
Fenstra and son left Los Angeles
May 24th for an over seas trip to
Holland, their former home, 'where
they spent two months with rel-
atives. ,

Willard Leach Passes On.
Wl1lard Leach, son of Mr. and

~rs. H. E. Leach of Arcadia passed
on Sunday afternoon at the home
of his parents following a linger
Ing I1lness. Funeral services were
held at the Leach home Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock and were
in charge of the Christian Science
Society. Burial was made in the
Lee Park Cemetery.

Farmers Club pIcnIc.
The members of the Farmers

Club held an all day picnic at
Jenkin's park last Saturday. One
hundred and twenty-six were in
attendance. A bounteous dinner
was served at noon after which a
short program was given and the
time was spent socially.
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WHILE IN
o MA H A···\

HOTEL HILL

-Quiz want ads get re.ults.
-Stanley May was visiting in

St. Paul returning to Ord Monday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zab

loudil and daughter returned Mon
day to their home in Cheyenne
after a visit with numerous rela
tives In Valley county.

-Harold Taylor took advantage
of Sunday and Labor Day and came
home' from Lincoln, returning In
time to be on hand for his work
Tuesday.

.... -

SIGN OF THE SHELJ.,

••• MILLIONS DO

I-~IL.

THE

HOTEL SNAPP
8_.lsJA,. &";11(1, M••

AT

I-IOTEL 1-11 LL OMAHA, N~B~ASKA

NOTHING, ~hat would add to your comfort,
pleasure and enjoyment will be found wan~

i!l9f when you s~op a~ The Ho~el Hill, yet you will
be qui~edeligh~ed willi the modest rates prevailing.

You11 eppreclete ~he cordial hospitality which is
making for all Josephson Operated Ho~el$ such
an increasing host of friends.

Located in the heart of ~e relail shopping and
theater district, Newly redecorated,and refinished,
retes range from $1.50 to $3.00 daily. Delight
ful Club breakfasts are served a~ 25c to .50c and
~he famous Holel Hill Dinners are 85e, $1.00 and $1.25.. ,

The Hotel Snapp at Excelsior Springs, Missouri, America's Haven
of Health and The Hotel Westg4i.,

r~~' . Kansas City,Missouri alsoofferyou lyp-
t $~.u [ilh ical Josephson Hospitality. Visit the.
" ~ i'11 n"" •
:~r. If 1.l ~ ~~ ... at your next opportunIty.
~ l .. ~

~l~~jfl~I\,:~r,;t"tt... f f f f

For reservations o~ further information
address Sam Josephson, President.

-There was a meeting of the
Legion auxillary Tuesday evening
in their hall. Madams CecIl Clark
and LllUan Crow gave a report of
the state meeting in North Platte.

-Mrs. James Milf9rd and Miss
Ruth MIlford entertained Monday
evening. There were seven tables
of bridge playera, Mrs. EdwIn
Clements I' e c e i v e d the prize.
Guests claim that it was a very
nice party and all had Ii pleasant
evening.

··N 0 LO~G:E-'g,
-

Up the hack
•

STOP

_._,._--..... -
Enough to ~~ke anybo,ly a l;qle uneasy-rldingoifa sea~.
that opened backwards. Even so, side doors for the reu

seat were an innovation,Ji new style, copied from foreign.. ( I
ca~s. CJ Mechanical changes have been even more radicab

. /" I
But as the automobile developed, one oil-Shell Moto#

Oil-has regularly anticipated every lubrication require)

ment. Shell Motor Oil does not have to be cor.rectedperl~l
'odically to lit new conditions. It is alway~ a step ahead,

of todays demands; ; ; b ready now for next year's

.cars. q Low-temperature 'relining of Nature's best bal:

anced crude gives Shell Motor Oil stamina and protecting

. qualities far beyond your needs. Its margin of safety

provides long, trouble-free ~otor life. Have 'fOil tried it?

..........

-Last evening Mrs. Mary McCall
was hostess to the Oglesnops club.

-Yesterday the U. B. Aid society
met in the home of Mrs. David
Wlge.nt.

-Miss Ruby Vanslyke carried
off over ten dollars In premiums
at the fair. She received first on
Angel food. first on one, kind of
canned fruit and first on a quilt. •

-Thursday in a Hastings hos
pital Jonas Van Wie submitted to
the removal of a cataract from one
of his eyes. A few days before he
injured hIs best eye and when he
went to Hastings he could see but
very little. The Hastings doctors
advIsed the removal of the catar
act before they tried to do any
thing for the injured eye. Both
eres are now bandaged and he Is
staying with his nephew, Norris
Van Wie and family.

-John Ward and family of Bur
well were taking in the fall'. John
has been spending some time in
Ord during the summer working
at the painting trade.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon and
daughter Virginia were visiting in
Taylor Sunday. They also drove
to Doris Lake.

Circulating
Ice Water

MostPopul., Holel ;r. the
Corn Selt

MOTOR CAR
huttQUS'

. '~

. THE SIGN'OF THE SHELL IS
ON THE AIR .•. Every Monda,
Buo(oS, 8130 Ceotra! Tim.

. . r

WilY

Be up-to-date,
.8hellubricate

Ord Co-operative Oil Company
•

The C<lpitd/'s Unique Restaurant

MaXImum Luxury at Minimum Costl

HOTEL
CAPITAL

Home of
COLLEGE INN Sandwich Shop-C<lfe. .,

t LINCOLN ~EBR.ASKA

4Pre·em;nentln OMAHA-THE FONTENELLE~

HOTE L' CAP ITAL

200 Modern Rooms
S~.50 DOWN-No UPSI

-The A. J. Meyer family is in
Lincoln thIs week attending the
state fall'.

-Rex Jewett drove to Almeria
Sunday. He teaches four miles
from that town.

-A f~w neighbors gathered Sat
urday afternoon in the Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly home In honor of Mrs.
Thomas WlIliams, the mother of
Mrs. Ign, Klima. Mrs. Williams
was Ieavlng Bunday to spend sev
eral months in Chicago.

-There was a famlIy gathering
Monday in the Clifford Flynn
home. Two sisters of Mrs. Flynn'S',
Madams Will Zlkmund and Chester
Palmatier and their families met
In the Flynn home to visit with
the parents of these ladies, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kosmata of Cen
tral City. All returned to their
homes Monday evening.

-County Agent C. C. Dale and
his assistant, Geo. Round, jr., are
In Lincoln this week attending the
state fair.

-Lloyd Rusk, Theodore King
and Chester Travis were spending
a few days' In the Black Hills, go
ing. last Thursday and returning
home early this week.
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GOOD MEAT
PLUS
ECONOMY

The City Market

Every hQusewife wants

to serve the best meat pos

!ible to her family but she
also wants to economize.
Usually she must sacrifice
part of one to gain the
>ther-but not at our
narket. Here quality and
~conomy go hand in hand.
)ur constant endeaor is to
butcher meats of the high
~8t quality and offer them
ror sale _at prices lower
than many markets get for
nuch poorer meats. We in
vite you to make a trial
purchase here and are /lure
rou'll continue buying
rour m~at from us.

-Wm. Vogeler was up from
North Loup Monday.

-Jim Hrdy was In Omaha with
cattle, returning home Tuesday.

-Doris, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ign, Klima, was quite
1Il Monday and Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larsen and
Lewis Bodyfield of Ericson, were
in Ord MondaT.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadII are -For young girls and misses,
visiting this week in North Platte. dainty silk knit shortfes, lace and

-Friday MIss Helen Hottovy d I
left tor David City after a visit embroidery trimme. Some as ow

v as a dollar. Pretty knitted silk
with Miss Alice Penas. $ III I th-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fuss left slips, 1.25. You wove em.

- Mrs. Lova Trindle. 24-lt
Friday on a trip to Omaha and -Miss Margaret Frederick, who
places in Minnesota. Mrs. Fuss is employed in Thorne's cafe is
has not been at all well lately. having a· week's vacation and Is

-Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smith left visiting In Horace.
Saturday morning for Omaha -Miss. Iva Brtcknej, daughter
where they will visit a daughter of Charley Brickner, left Tuesday
and her family, after which they for Omaha, where she' will enter
go to their home in Greenfield, la. business college.
Mrs. Smith Is a sister of Albert -Mrs. Edgar Thompson and five
McMindes. children of GarfIeld county were In

-Mrs. Ben Rose 0' Burwell will Ord Tuesday. They took the mo
teach again this year. She has a tor ror Omaha where they were
Valley county school, district H. moving.

-Miss Charlotte Kasal was en- -Ben Dahlin went to Stroms-
joying a vacation from her duties burg Monday, rIding that far with
In a bank in Wolbach. ' Friday she his sister, Mrs. Wigington and fam
accompanied her sister, Mrs. Joe lIy of Colorado who had been vis
O'Brien and son Btlly to Grand itlng here and were on the way to
Island. They had all been visiting Fremont.
in Ord and taking in the county -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kosmata
fair and races. came from Central City Sunday

-Friday Madams Ella Everts and spent the day with their
and Laura Govia returned to Orna- daughter, Mrs. Chester Palmatier
ha after a few days stay with their and family.
aunt. Mrs. Charley Kemp. -Thursday Charley Goodhand

-Thursday· Mr. and MrS'. R. J. and WlII Treptow returned home
Stoltz and son Rodney and Charley from Denver, where they had been
Shepard returned home from Oamp attending cattle sales. C. J. Mor
Sheldon, near Col u m bus. The tensen was with them but went
boys had been in camp for over to North Platte to the Legion con-
a week. ventlon.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. S. -The Oscar Chubbuck, family,
Jones returned to Clarkson where who live near North Loup, were in
they both have for 'several years Ord Thursday and attended the
been instructors in the public fair. They were accompanied by
schools. Mr. Jones was at one a daughter and her hus-band, Mr.
time superintendent of the Ord and Mrs. Clarence Rumbaugh of
schools. Fairbury.
,-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allinger left -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and

Thursday for their home in ? Neill son Arden visited Sunday with Mr.
after a visit with the latter s sls- and Mrs Frank Sinkler near North
tel', Mrs. Stanley McLain and fam- Loup. .
lIy. , -John Kokes and Orin Kellison

-Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Sandy and each shipped a car of cattle to
children of Gretna arrived in Ord Omaha Monday. Archie Geweke
Saturday afternoon from North had two car loads.
Dakota. Mr~. Sandy is a sister ot -Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dahlin have
Mrs. tsn. Khma and Thomas Wil- been enjoying a visit with their
Iiams [r, of Ord. From here they daughter and her husband, Mr. and
left. for Gretna accompanied by Mrs. George Wigington and their
their mother, Mrs. Thomas Wil- children of Arapahoe, Colo. Sun
Iiams sr., o! Grand Island who ~as day several Dahlin families gave
been spending several ~eeks With a dinner in the park in chonor of
her daughter .~rs. Klima. From their visitors. The WIgington
Gretna Mrs. WIIlJa.ms goe~ to Iowa, family left Monday stopping in
S~e has ~. s~n in Vtlllsea. She Fremont to see his people.
Will also VISit In Elliot, Iowa. She -Monuay Pete Jensen left for
th.en goe~ to Chicago to spend th.~ Morcroft, Wyo. where he has a
wll:ter wI~I: her two daughters and farm. He was accompanied by his
theIr famlltes. son Guy and daughter Miss EI-

-Mrs. Henry Vanslyke h~s gope frieda Jensen. They were making
to Grand Island for a viSIt WIth the trip by way of the Black Hills.
relatIves. -Saturday Miss Helen Mason

-Peter Je~se? and young people left for PaxlQn, where she will
Gur. an~ ElfrIeda Jensen, were again teach in the public school.
yiSltlll~ III Kearney Friday. -,-Mlss Jean James was a Bur-

-MISS Bess Krahullk left Sun- Iington passenger Saturday for
day. for S1. Paul w~ere she will Lincoln where she will again take
agalll enter the bus/ness college. up her work as a student nurse
She a~tended. that school la.st year. in the Bryan Memorial hospital.

-M.lss l\;'lldred Krahullk .was -Mrs. J. E. Stingley was an out-
spendlllg fall' week in Ord. FrIday going passen?er Monday. She Is
she returned to Grand Island visiting relatIVes in Alexandria.·
where she Is a student in the col- -Monday Miss Thelma Draper
lege. . left for Bozeman, Mont. Her mo--Mr· and Mrs. Carl Oltver were ther, Mrs. Elsie Draper, has been
spendlllg S~nday an,d Monday.at there since May. stayipg with a
the state fall'. The! drove to Lm- sistel'-in-law, whose husband, Art
coin ~aturday e,vellln~. ,Cutting is Ill.

-:\11ss Margaret l< ly~n daugh- -Monday mornong Mrs. Jennie
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Flynn, ,YoU and son left for their home in
will stay in Ord ~with her grand- Valley Junction, Iowa after a vis
mother Mrs. M. F lynn and attend it with their relatives the Fred
the Ord sch.ools. Travis family.,

-John Wlg-ent son of Mr. and -Saturday Mrs. Walter Cover
:frs. ~Vlll Wlgent of Chleago. left and daughter Pauline left for their
or h~s home. Saturday a~ter a home in Central City. Mrs. Cover

:uonth s stay With Mrs. DaVId W~- had been. staying' with her mother,
~ent . and other. relatives. HIS Mrs. Fred Keuhl, during' the lat
'lncle Frank Wlgent, accompanIed ter's IIlness. She expected to re
him a.s fa~ as the Island. John was turn to Ord In a few days.
stOp,Plll~ III .omaha for a C0!lple of -Ross Frey recently came home
'lays WIth hIS mothers relatIves.. form Valentine where he had spent

-Mrs. Mabel Atwater Carpe~ter sev'eral weeks with· his mother's
was taken hom 7 from ~he hospItal brother, l<;'rank Woche. Bloss
Monday, returlllng to the home of claims he likes the farm life and
her friend, Mrs .. Trindle. In a few was working most of the time he
days Mrs. Carpe~ter's brother will was there.
come from Hastlllgs for h7r. ~he -Monday Mr's. Walter Lunney
wlIl spend a few days with him, and little daughter left for a few
,-nd then go to her home near Om- days visit in Milford.
aha. -S a t u I'd a y morning Gladys

-Miss Cecile Vanskike returI;e.d Boyce returned home after spend
T~esday to Greeley after a VISit ing tWQ weeks with relatives in
w!th her friend, Miss Selma Mc- Burwell. ,
Omnis. -The U. B. ladies served ice

-·Tuesday til's. Joe Knoplk left cream and cake Saturday evening
for Tarnov to see !1.daught~r after On the churCh ljl,wn. Rillv. H. H.
which she will VISIt relatives In Spracklen has worked hard to
Chicago. I. keep this lawn during the summer

.-Velmer an~ MISS Selma Mc- and he has about as nice looking
Glllnis are gomg to Manhattan, yard as any in town;
Kan. to attend the Kansas Agrl- 1 -::
cultural school. Velm'er takes -u-u-u-u_u_u_u_u_u_.._.

up the second years work in the
veterinary department. Miss Sel
ma Is taking a course in home
economics.
-A big assortment of silk ,and

silk knit bloomers, all colors and
sizes, including a full line of large
and extra large sizes. Mrs. Lova
Trindle. 24-lt

-.saturday L. D. Milliken return
ed to his farm near Big S{lrings
after bringing his family home,
Thursday from Boulder, Colo.,
where they had been for serveral
weeks, while Mr. Milliken was in
Big Springs. Previous to going to
Boulder James Milliken had been
In Camp Sheldon and Camp Strad
er.

-Mr. and' Mrs. Lloyd Van Wie
and sons were In Ord for a short
time Thursday. They had been
north of Burwell fishing and were
on the way home. Lloyd brougl\t
his mother Mrs. ,R. O. Hunter and
family some fish for dinner. From
Ord the Van Wies went to their
home in Hastings.

-Miss Emma Wozab, of Lincoln
who spent part of the summer in
Ord with her grandmother and
other relatives wl11 teach the
coming year in DuBois. Her school
commenced Monday. Her uncle,
Joe Knezacek is relief agent in
Humboldt and he writes Mrs.
Knezacek he was much surpriSed
Friday when she called at the de
pot to soo him. Miss' Wozab had
planned on attending the state
university but changed her mind
when she received an offer to
teach in DuBois. , ...------......------1

Personal Items
About People You Know

e-----

. ,

-Miss Alice Absalon was a mo
tor passenger Sunday for Omaha.
-~'riday Mrs. Ella swanson left

for Palmer after a visit with Mrs.
Earl Nelson. .

-Lovely new crepe de chine
llngerte of every kind at Mrs.
Trlndle's. Buy some now, 24-lt

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson and son were down from
Burwell taking in the fall' and
visiting relatives,

-Lyle Nelson returned Friday
to Ideal S. D. after a visit with
the L, J. Auble famlIy and attend
ing the fair,

-Miss Myrtle Milligan will again
teach In the Grand Island schools.
She has 5B and A In Jefferson
school.

-Miss O'Conner a nurse from
the St. Francia hospital, Grand
Island arrived Saturday and is
assisti~g Dr. C, W. Weekes in Hill
crest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Schl1Iing and
daughter Miss Thelma of Scotia,
were Ord visitors Thursday. I Mrs.
Schilling is a daughter of Mrs.
Kate Vanslyke.

-Rev. Charles Smith and sons
Dick and Delbert leit Thursday
for their home in St. Paul, Minn.
Friday Mrs. Harvey Friend and
her three children returned to
their home .In Hastings. They
had all been visiting the parents
of Rev. Smith and Mrs. Friend, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Smith and numer
ous other relatives.

-Saturday evening Wm. Burke
and Virginia Hamilton returned to
Ord from a trip to Evanston Wyo.
and -Ogden, Utah. They have rel
atfves and friends In each of these
places.

-Miss. Grace Hopkins will re
turn to Ord this week from her
home in the country. She will stay
during the year with Mrs. David
Wlgent and attend the high school.

-Elno Zikmund returned home
Saturday evening from Omaha
where he had been visiting his
mother, Mrs. Hattie znonund, The
latter is employed In Omaha. Her
son stays with his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Klima and attends the
Ord schools.

-Miss Beulah Gates came from
Burwell Sunday and spent the day
at home. She is for the time be
ing making her home with Mrs.
Ben Rose. She is a teacher in the
BurwelI schools.

-A full line of dandy school
supplies. Send the chlIdren in to
get theirs now. Mrs. Lova Trindle.

24-lt
-Miss Pearl Mc.Call was visiting

her sister Mrs. Don Tolbert, leav
ing Friday for her home, in North

1 Loup. She will teach near Brews·
tel'.

-Charley Mason was over from
Broken Bow and spent several
days of last week with his sister,

. Mrs. l<'rank Stara and family.
-Miss Antonia Star&, left.l.<'ridl!Y

for her school duties in Chicago.
She: visited in Ol'd with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and ~irs. Frank
Stara and other relatives.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Brickner drove to Aurora where
they were to visit the former's
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Gunnerson'
and family. They were a little un
declded but thought they would
take in the state fair.

-Mrs. Lillian Broome of Detroit,
M,lch., was spending two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Anna Pipal.
She left Sunday, promising to come
again next year.

-After a few days stay with the
Roy Worden family, Mrs. J. E.
Stark and daughter and son Lor
ralneand Dale Stark returned
Sunday to Grand Island.

-Chester Travis, Lloyd Rusk
and 'red King \lre enjoying a trip
to the Black Hills and through
W yom I n g. They started last
Wednesday.

-,-Today Eldon Davis is return
Ing to his home in Lincoln so as
to be on hand at the opening of
the state university. He has been
working for a couple of months
for Forrest Johnson.

-Mrs. Mary Sebek and daughter
Sophia and son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. RUdolph Sebek left Sunday
for :tIowell. Nebr. They had beer.
guests In the home of Mrs. l<'ran)i:
Krahulik.

--After assisting at the Domestic
Science department at the fair,
Miss Lucene Hardin returned Fri
day to Lincoln for a week's· stay
before coming to Ord for her
school dutles.

-l\lr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer a.nd
daughter Jessamine and Virglnia
VanDecar are in Lincoln and Oma
ha this week, going down Sunday.

-Saturday Miss Bernice Mason
left for her school work at Lake
Alice near Scottsbluff. She taught
there last year.

-Mr. and Mrs.- John S. Payton
and little son returned Friday to
their home In Hastings after a vis
it in· Ord with MrS. Payton's mo
ther, Mrs. Hattle Baird and family.
Miss Alice Baird, who Is teachin~
this year in Sutherland, went with
the Payton family as far as Grand
Island. '

Miss Bessie Rysavy has accepted
a school near Ericson for this
year. She has been visiting her
sister Mrs. Ervin Merrill. Miss
Rysavy spent most Of the summer
in Kearney Normal. '

-Sunday Miss Clara King lert
for East Chicago where she will
teach again. She has taught there
for several years.

-Miss Ruth Flynn but lately re
turned home from a visit in Lin
coln. Her brother Richard ac
companIed her. He returned at
once as he is holding down a po
sition. He will enter the univer
sity this fall. Miss Ruth Is teach
ing in district 60 and will drive
from home each day. , .

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg of
Kenesaw left Saturday on a trip
to Denver and other places In
COlorado.

i ..
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CUT FLOWERS
. "For Every Occasion."'

NOLL SEED CO.

NEBRASKA

FINER GASOLINE"

Guests of Rotary Club.
Millard D. Bell, new superinten

dent of Ord schools, and Wilbur D.
Cass, the high schqol principal,
were guests of Rotary Monday.
Both spoke brIefly. Paul Nelson,
Lincoln, was a guest of Orville
Sowl, and L. T. Johnson, Holdrege
was a guest of E. C. Leggett. Mr.
Johnson Is treasurer of the Brown
Ekberg company and was in 01'11
attending to buslneas in connection
with the company's new store here.
He is a member of the Holdrege
Rotary club.

Leona Sayre left Thursday for
Lanark Ill. to resume her duties
as a member of the hlgh school
faculty.

PHONE NO. 7

Is good since the rains.
I'rade has improved wonder
'fully. Prices are.lower, Car
penters are not too busy yet.
Do your building before the

fall rush begins.

Business

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Hardenbrook III Crete.
Bert M. Hardenbrook Is in Crete

this week on legal business.. He
has beeu retalecd In a big damage
suit there.

OIL COMPANY OF
"A Nebraska Institution"

1. I'" - I" •

day supper with Mr. and Mrs. Car
roll Tenney, .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
children of Loretto called at the
Carl Nelson home Sunday.

A wedding dance honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker was held
at the Martha Petersen home Sat
urday evening. Mrs. Shoemaker
was formerly MIss Ruth Honeycutt.

Ivan' Anderson ace 0 m pan led
Glenn Barber and sons to Lincoln
to attend the Hi Y camp and state
fair Friday. ,

Mrs. Steve Parks who had been
visiting relatives In Omaha return
ed home Tuesday with her brother
Mr. Larsen who came to attend thlJ
auto races at the Valley county
fair.

C. P, Birk of Grand Island W}lO
Is working at Hazard spent Sat
urday night and part of Sunday
with his daughter, Mrs. Grower
Barnhart and famlly..

, I

Uniform flame speed develops power for the full
length of tIre piston stroke. Tizis explains tllee.ttra
pOlVeryourmotorproduces tvith new RedCrown Ethyl.. '

DISTINCTLY

"

. , '

"A

COMPLETE REST ROOMS' AT STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATIONS
"

STANDARD

This distinctly fineF gasoline burns evenly and assures
full engine speed. It gives 'most power when you nee~ it
most-when the going is hardest.

You take hills easily without shifting gears. There's more
flexible power at slow road speeds-more power' at all
speeds and all loads when you' step on the gas. Never a'
g~s knock-(luiete.r power anA plenty of, it.

1Y.ew Red Crown 'Ethyl gives low gas cost per mile. ,It is a
luxury, but not un extravagance. At Red Crown Service
Slnlions and Deniers everywhere in Nebrnska.,

FLAME SPEED
GOVERNS

ENJOYING THE
AUTUMN

SEASON

Within a few short
weeks summer will give
way to .autumn, hest and
most enjoyahle season of
the year for the motorist.
Then, when the air is cool
and roads are. dry and
nard, is the time to take
that long.planned motor'
jaunt. '

You'll want your trip to
be a success and we can
help to make it 80. Let
us •check your tires and
battery hefore you start.
Perhaps a minor repair
now will mean all the dif·
Ference hetween constant
pleasure and dismal fail.
ure,

PhoneL&L 125
111__Tire and Battery
~ Service

frlct entered North Loilp high
school Monday, Florence Anderson,
Kenneth Van Horn and Everett
J;3ryan wUl be in the eleventh grade
and Billie Tolen will be a ninth
grader.

Charlie Barnhart, a [unlor in
high school and Wilna and David
Barnhart, who wUl be ninth grad
ers plan to start to school in Ord
next Monday. Charlie attended
school there last year and was
quite a prominent student.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Abney of
Yetter, Ia., were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harker and
daughters of Auburn came Sunday
to the. Carroll T.enney home for a
few days visit. 'Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin of Genoa accompanled by Floyd
Tenney arrived Sunday afternoon
for a short vtstt, Floyd got
borne just In time to start to
school..

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
daughter Velma Jean arrived home
from a vlslt wilh relatives in the
western part of Nebraska and Col-
orado. '

Mrs. LewIs Van Ness and daugh
tel's were Thursday dinner guests
of Miss Geneva Duff of Greeley.
Miss Duff accompanied them home
and Is spending the week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moran of
Burwell were Monday evening sup- I
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Tenney, .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Negley and
SOn Dean of Big Springs ate Sun-

I -
I'

of school at
eighth grade
be wondertng
send them to

District 42'Ne\vs

With the advent
hand, parents of
g r a d u ate s may
whether or not to
hIghschool.

First it may be necessary to
erase doubt as to whether or not
a highschool education pays. It
has been definitely proven that
high school training is worth
seven dollars a' day to pupils by
way of deferred earning power,
but atattsttcs from the masses
have been used to prove this state
ment.

It must next be decided where
the child Is to be sent. The usual
choice Is between some small lo
cal high school with limited
teaching facIlIties and a larger
city system. Whether the choIce
of courses be wIde or narrow the
parent has a rIght to ask, "For
what is my child being educated?"

The purposes of teaching may
be classified into three levels,
namely (1) the informational level,
which when reached has put an In
dividual in possession of facts he
formerly did not know; (2) the
appreclatlonal level, whIch when
reached has developed in an in
divIdual some appreciation he dId
not have; and (3) the doing level,
which when reached has developed
In an indivIdual abilities to' actual
ly do somethlng he could not pre
viously do.

These pur p 0 s e s cannot be
achieved If pupils wlll not respond
to what Is being taught. Forcing
them to study certaIn subjects
anyway may result only In bad
boys, sInce psychologists have
largely dis proven the th<\ory of
mind tralnlng.

Most children do well in our vo
cational subjects because they ltke
them. Parents may contend that
they can teach their boys and girls
all the practical things at home,
but actually very few of them do.
Attention should be called to the
fact that a gIrl receives more men
tal training. in learning a cake
recipe than in learning' about an
cient forms of government, because
she actually handles and mixes
the ingredients into the cake.
Likewise, may a boy be expected
to retain a hay-measuring formula
longer than' a geometry theorem
since he has actually measured th~
haystack. Practically ever)" grad
uate would flunk his academIc ex
amination after < a lapse of nine
months, but it is doubtful if 'our
vocatlonaj students wlll ever for
gel the thlngs they actually did.

The Ord high school also offers
excellent schooling for those who
wish to begin training for profes
sions. Instruction Is offered in
business tralning, ma~!Ual training,
teacher training; music home-mak
ing farming, atfrlettes, dramatics,
and college preparatory work.

These subjects are' offered in a
l-ulldtng which .Is: new modern,
sanitary, and safe. In fact it Is
'he most fire-proof scIiwI bunding
in the state.

For these and many' other rea
sons the pupfls should lie sent to
Ord even though it mlgIit oe a Ift
lie more difficult to get tIrem !Dere.

School started Monday with til>
teen pupils in attendance- and
James Morrison as teacher. The ]
pupils In grades are asv foffows :
Eighth-Darlene Anderson; s"ey,
enth-Alice Barnhart and'- Ario .
Bryan, Sixth-WHlis Bridge; Floyd '
Tenney and Leonard', Otto; Firt1i~ i

Edith Van Ness and Rolland' Aml
erson, Fourth- Cecelia and' Elm€r
Kearns, Arthur Otto, Gellrge M'ax
SOn and Mary Van Ness" Tliird'- I

Earl Petersen, Beginners-Ralph
Petersen.

Four young people of our' dls-

:tH'+i'++~++I<+i<+I~+liu.t

+ BACI{FORTY +
~ , By J.A. Kovanda ~
~++++litIMnfoM''i'+II<Ilt+lint

probably brIng many more people
to the local banquet which Is open
to the world.

A Shorthorn baby beef won the
grand championship in the 4-H
club dIvisIon. It was the first time
that a Shorthorn had won the
grand champIonship at the Nebras
ka state fair for many years. A
hereford calf was In second place
and another Shorthorn was in
third place, indicating the strength
of the Shorthorns at the state fair
show.

WEtLER BROS~ -Ord

What the. EccntltUY Clvu
.You.

Fun valull In tte.t - Un\(OWI. helli (~INnctt)
Efficient o~~ttJti<>n - Oat ...... c:orn, t&&lIJ!ie~ _n.
erals fed with,xlt wast~ -l$eparate ~ed, ~QJN>art
m~ntl-Ex.c:\tslv~ des1i!.'t and ~st~uc:tlQn
Galvanized ~«l, waterHint dOOr! ",<1 ~ keep

4 feed dry. t)ean and aaiOlitary - ~ of tlear fir
lumber, t¥rouihly cre<;.lloted. ,

Test'Thls Astonishing Feeder FREE so Days
So confid~nt are we that every Economy F«der will ~~ complete t4tisfactlon tha~ we
offer you so day.' free trial. Ord~r an &Onomy. la, it in your l~~d lot. If within
so day. you do not find it the most aatWactofY way ~ feedini you tvill' tried, rctllfQ
it and your money will be r~funded. This protecta 1Ou. You c:an't .0 wrona on an
Economy. AI 10nLas we have .old on thia basis, W~ havo nevtr had' cu.tomef de.
mAnd bra money. Thia provu Economy quality.
COME IN. Talk 'over your feedlnc probleml with UI. Let UI Ihow )'o~ the a<S-

. vantacu of tho Economy FeHer. It win pay you. Com. III today,

faster drivers here than ever be,
fore. Bagley may have to have a
new car to stay among the big
money wInners locally. He failed
to impress here this year.

SeeIt .1tO"jt·Stor.~ t
SAVE MONEY-TIME-B:OTHEll

Ho.& waers e.ierywhere· alll turnlnc to 'the Economy as th~.1lli.9at elfll'lMt feed«:WIlo,
On, 4lt,.llOO = .... in \11." Makel fattert healthier hoC' an~ llvea fHli, HOf' C'c
~. ClW1l rations. Sav... ;you tbne ano both.... Every F.if,4lnomy PIlIt!', fot u ; ,-.
lll<>rt tim~. . , .

Glenn Jameson Of Arcadia, was
the only Valley county club boy
to enter livestock In the state fall'
and he won out. Although his re
serve champion heifer In the local
show failed to place in the money,
she was just brushed out. Glenn
also had his ljtter of Poland Chinas
at Lincoln where he won third and
fifth on his gilts. His boar pig
failed to place. The judge in the
ring told Glenn that his pigs de
served higher placing but were too
thin.

Before taking his pigs to the
state fair, Glenn exhibited them at
four county fairs Including the one
here at Ord and naturally they
were not In the best of shape at
the state fall' show. Probably in
another year Glenn will not exhi
bit his club plgs at many county
fairs if he expects to enter and win
at Lincoln in the state fair.

Regardless, Glenn won many
honors for himself and Valley
county In placing so high in the
swine judging. Next year perhaps
he will do even better.

Patrons at the local fall' nearly
"fell in love" with Glenn's baby
beef hetter and thought she was
wonderful. True, she was a mighty
fine calf and showed well at Lin
coln, But to win at, Lincoln, a club
roy must have one' of the best
calves in the United States, not
meaning to slam Glenn,

Tlle other. baby beef from Valley
county will show at the Ak-Bar
Ben in Omaha during the fore part
of November. A number of the
local calves should place high In
that mIddle-western show. Valley
county club boosters will probably
watch closely what the local club
members do at the Omaha show.

+++++~~++~+++++++

AM I RIGHT?
By Geo. Round, jr,

+++*'i'++++++in~'~'~'i'+
After seeing the auto races at

the state fair last Saturday I have
come to the conctualon that the
auto races at the Valley county fall'
are the best in Nebraska. Those
at the state fair do not compare
with the local races both in time
and thrllls. Apparently they are
all tixed.

Arch Powell who competed in
Ord last week was the big gun at
the state fall' races Saturday,
cleaning everything. He turned
the half mile track in 29.8 seconds
whlch was heralded as fast time
at Lincoln. Powell was not among
the big money winners at the Val
ley county fall' although always a
dangerous competitor. Sam Hoff
man also competed at thestate
fair Saturday and was among the
outstanding racers.

After seeing the local races,
tbose at the state fair seem dull
and uninteresting. 'I'hey lack the
speed and thrills that accompany
the races at the Valley county fair.
Next year there will probably be

-Quiz want ads get resu~ts.

Ra~e Me;it of New and Differnt

Medicine Is Shown In
Stubborn Case.

FRIEND SAID:
'TAKE KONJOLA'

NOW HAS HEALTH

"",WEAR YOUR_
BIR'fHS'fONE

i,,'iI W·W·W'GnawlteeJ lUng!
THE PERFECT

BIRTHDAY GIfT

T H E Sapphire, .ymbol of wis-
dom, is the stone particularly

ckar to tho~ b9rn in September,
Our assortment of synthetic Sap~
'phire Jings' rival the radiance of
the genu of Ancient B.abylon. Th~
'Illoderate cost of th~se rings 15 as
extraordinary as the ring. are

bea~!!!~

AUBLE BROS.

.i.lli:::~1::!:W::::';i;::::::::r1::ir'
MR. V~RN~ HINDS

"I tried medicines for a year and
a half but without any lasting re
lief from my ailments," saId Mr.
Verne Hinds, 907 Reber avenue, Another feature of the hog ex
Waterloo. "I bloated with gas hlbit at the state fall' appears to be
after every meal and I became very a huge Poland China boar belong
short of breath, My stomach was Ing to Morris Fowler of ~rcadia.
sore even to touch. I suffered Many state fair boosters are stop
from severe headaches dally. Oc- ping at the Fowler pens and look
caslonal dizzy spells came over me, ing over the big boy. He may be
and I could never enjoy a mea! the largest hog on exhibit at the
no matter how little I ate. ,s.tate fair. '

"A frielld recommended Konjola,
and so I put it to the test. The' Newton W. Gaines, comrnuntty
[irst few doses went right to work organlzatron specfaiist from the
on my poIsoned system and as I agricultural college at Lincoln
continued the t,reat!Uent my a:1l- told. me..at Lincoln last Sunday
ments vanIshed., ~as bloating' is that he 'will be more than glad to
gone, I never hav\) h,ea,dacb,es any be:, in <j:tt.e~dance at the Valley Coun
more, constipation Is rellend, and ty Farm Bureau ball league ban
the pains aI',!) gone from, my s\de. ,quet during tlle fore part of the
Now I eat anything and enjoy my monlh. Gaines. belf:ves the ban
meals." In fact I feel, ~ Q.\lndred 'lue,t will go over lng. Assurance
percent better in every way~' I that Gaines will appear here will
shall be glad to tell anyone per- ~~:----------~-_...:..----_..:....-=-~-----

sonaliy this wonderful Konjola
did for me."

An unusual case, yoU ask? Not
at all; the files of Konjola are
filled to overflowing with such sIn
cere and grateful endorsements.
It is recommended that a full
treatment of from six to eight
bottles be used f9r thorough relIef.

Konjola Is sold in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store,. and by all the best druggIsts
In all towns throughout this entire
section.
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the bulbs are handled from the
time they are planted till they are
cured and stored in the fall for
the next year. Glads are about
the finest for cut flowers and Mr.
Perrin has more' than four hun
dred varieties and as they are
planted in rows two feet apart
and thick in the row it Is easy to
Imagtne the thousands and thou
sands of bulbs he has to handle in
the fall when !;Ie harvests them.
He sells bulbs' from one end of the
country to the other. It is worth
the time of any flower grower to
drive over and see his flowers,
though the season Is now nearly
over. 'He will begIn digging them
about the middle of September.

'-,0-

I am going to drive up to Cullen
Lake this week and spend a few
days trying to get one of the big
northern ptke that I know live in
the lake. The Missus is going
along of course, to row the boat
while I do the fishing. (The fact
is, she has, In the past been lucky
and caught the biggest fish.) We
want to put the camp in shape fOT
winter, see that all our belongings
are put away properly, make some
little improveemnts about the
place and above all, we like to see
the foliage as it turns to the bright
colors of fall. If a lIght frost
comes first the various shades of
red and yel low of the leaves
against the green of the pines is
most beautiful. Some years fall
comes with a smashing freeze and
then most of the leaves turn a
dead brown whIch Is not so beauti
ful. That is not lIkely however
and possibly a light frost has al
ready started the work of painting
the forest, In its fall colors. Any
how we always enjoy a few days
in the WOOds in the fall and it is
then that we always catch the
largest fish. We expect Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Hallaway of Shelby, Iowa
to join is there for a few days.

-0-
If yOU are planning early spring

flowers In the yard, now is the
time to be getting the Iris tulips,
ll11es and other bulb pla~ts Into
thegro!1nd. Many perennials can
also be planted' in the fall and will
be ready to go ahead growing in
the sprIng as, soon as growing
weather comes when It is often
harjl to get them set out fast
enough.

SAPPHIRI;
.. ! .. ~

, Subscripti9n Price 12.50.

,

'AGE FOUR

-'

"A Friend," when sIgned that
way to 8. communlcatlon for the
paper, does not mean a thing and
such communlcattons will not, be
used unless the name of the friend
Is known to us. The article can
bEl printed with the slguature "a
{l'lem\" and the name of the writ
er wlll not be used If that is de
slred but we must know who does
the wrIting. Anyone could send in
a story and slgn it a friend and
it might be the work of an enemy.
Just come out in the open and tell
us who rou are when you write
for publtcation or you are sure
wasting your time.

;....0-

The dally papers carried bIg
stories about a colored boy trying
to flim flam Chicago society wo
men out of a couple of thousand
dollars and how quickly the police
caught him. Of course they would
catch a defenseless 'colored boy
who was attempting to be a petty
grafter. The Chicago grafters
who get away with mtlllous how
ever, 'are not caught. They get
kllled in teud wars among them
selves sometimes and' then the
authorlt les look up their strong
boxes and uncover their grafting.
It is a great game on both sldes
and just the little fellows suffer.
It is a good deal that way a lot
of times, it seems as if the small
est offender gets the heaviest pun
ishment.

-0--,
Just why shouldn't we have good

Umes in this part of Nebraska.
Sunday I drove west from Ord to
Sargent, then down 1.0 Taylor, Bur
well and horne and all the way the
corn is aimply Immense. Every
where the pastures are green and
stacks of' straw or grain bear
testimony of a good small grain
crop. There is a splendId crop of
hay everywhere In this section.
Small grain in the Ord territory
has turned out well. The fact
seems to be, taking it all around,
that we have the best crops we
have had for some years. Stock
prIces are improving and the word
comes that there Is plenty of
money for' the cattle feeders at as
good or better terms than have
prevailed for, a number of years.
In this section there is a big cron
of popcorn and a lot of last years
crop still in the hands of the grow
er. From the best information I
can get it will be advisable for the
farmer to hang onto his popcorn
for a while and he IS,likely to get
a ,very good crop. I am told that
a Burwell man has a mUllon
pounds on hand and he expects to
get 5 cents for it. A well known
farmer told me Saturday that while
ho hadn't had a good crop for
three years, he expected to make
enough this year to allow him to
pay all his debts and get back on
to his feet again: It. begins to
look as though' we wouldn't any of
us .have anything to complain about
in another six months.

~

Last June when I went to the
, lake I made arrangements with a

fellow to keep the weeds out of my
garden. He got busy and was un
able to attend to it and when I
came home a few weeks later the
garden that was left clean as could
be, was a mass of tall weeds. I
pulled a few around the tomato
plants but was so discouraged that
J gave it up as a pad job and
didn't go near' it for s6rile' time
In spite of the weeds, however w~
llave been harvesting the' finest
bOml!to crop we ever had, in fact
the cucumbers are about the only
th!tlg tha t dIdn't seem to flourish
in the weeds. I am not advocating
the weed method of raIsing a gar~

den and I pity the fellow who tries
to use that particular ground for
~. ~ardeR llellct r.~ll;r,
t-" ~

Being interested ill Howers I
,made a trip to Sargent Sunday to
look at the giadioia gardens of H,
I. Perrin, Mr. Perrin is a Sargent
jeweler but that Is only his busI
ness. He has several hobbles.
One of therll ~s bees and honer
and he has taken oft over sIx tons
of honey this seas<>n so far. He
was working among the bees when
I got there and while he was very
friendly the bees seemed to resent
roy coming an,d as I approac~ed
where their owner was at work
tlJ,ey were so unfrIendly. that I re,
treated. Mr. Perrin came out and
~howed me the gladlolas of which
1\e has more than an acre, wId me
epmewhat of hlB methods and how
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PAGE FIVE

WegrZY;l and Jailles U'rbanskl are
beginners. Gladys Boyce is a new
pupil In the district. Miss Velma
Baker of North Loup is the teach
er. . I,

PERSONALS
-Monday morning at 2: 30 Rol

land Dally, SOn ot A. M. Dally of
S(otla was operated upon in the
Ord hospital. His appendix was
1'£I11oved by Dr. C. J. Miller.

-A 15 pound son was born
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. John ........
1"erguSon, who llve northwest of
Taylor.

-Mrs. George Newbecker writ~s
from Pasadena. Calif. where they
have been for some tlme. OD the
8th of this month they are going
to Long Beach.

Self-trlmmed tailored models with
, roomy pockets, swagger shoulders

and all-around belts .•• models of
10ft, new tweed with deep fur col
tar. Value' yC?u should investigate,

w. Jo STEWART

with [Bloomers
to Match

To My Milk Patrons:
Needham's Grocery will not handle my milk any more.

If you wiili to continue taking milk {rom the Stewart

Dairy, we ,,,ill deliver it at your door. Please call

phone No. 6112. Our milk is bottled at the (arm and

delivered direct to you•

Cushion brims that are IOftl, ftatterln,
, • . deeble brim effects • • • beret type.
traped in new ways. You may select felt,
velvet or trlcot In black 9I: Ot!C Qf th~ rich
Fall ton~~.

SDlartly Ne.
I' .: "\ ~

Bat ~a.bio••
For F,aU

Children's Cotton Dl'esses

'98e.S~.49

$~.98

Vtr1 prett1 tub ditssu for the tIn7 mist
, ..ho bas just stamd to school ••• aOd bet
Jm~ller sister' Sins rrom 1 to 6.~
.b.!!. Dew atlles and colors-

):========::::;=:::======d/f

state fall'. They also visited J. K.
Winsor at Beaver Crossing and at
Art Smith's at Exeter, returning
home Monday evening.

McLain Bros; \Vayne and Elme:"
King are threshing this week, Wal
ter Anderson ot Ord is running
the machine. .

Austin Cummins of Big Springe
visited in the neighborhood last
week with Albert Haught, Wayne
Kings and, McLain brothers.

Helen Smith of Burwell has been
visiting with the Arthur Smith
family for several week's. She re
turned home Sunday evening.

School start~d Monday with sev
enteen pupils enrolled. Pa~liJ e

~11I111U'II" 1111111111j111111111111111111111111111111111filii 1111111111IIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111II fI[!g
~ ==

Why bay i r o ni as P i
Because here are smart ~

tL.ings, good tLings! At New l1
§ Low Prices. Don't take 9ur ~
~ word for it. lnvestisatel ~==. , -
,ffii 1I11111111111111111l1111ll1l11l1111li1IIIIIIIIIIllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIHlIIIIlIJIIIUJUUUl1lillllll1lrffi

New Sp~rts
and Utility

Coats

Fabric
Gloves

J. C. Penney Co. Inc.
n E. P A_ R T M E_ NT" S T 0 R_ E'

Ord, Nebraska

New~ int«estin~ sldrt \
fullnus, distinctive trimming I
dfects and eJJiphasis 00 the nat-!
ural waistline stamp thesel
drUStS as authentic ~w fash-i
laos .•. and )'OUt J. C. Penney,.
Store makes them available at.
JDOder~ pekes, as usualI

Fall st) les and colors in sliponj
and cuffed models .•. select sev
eral pair in different shades to
harmonize with 98'C
eve r y costume.
Only, pair J ..._....

Smart New
Dresses

38 Sept. 8 with Miss Doroth)' Camp
bell as teacher.

Mrs. Anton Kluna and children
went to Grand Island Monday with
tel' parents, Mr., aqd Mrs. Moudry.

Art Perkins of Mitchell alld Ivan
Dotts called at S. I. Willard's
Thursday forenoon.

Elmer Inness took his sister
Ellen to Burwell Sunday where
she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnlck tool{
Mrs. Ora Garnick and Hortense to
KearneY' Friday. .'

Hortense returned home with
them and they took her back to
Kearney Sunday and stayed until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Long and fam
ily of Palco, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank HopkIns and son had sup
per and spent Thursday evening at
ArchIe Waterman's.

Billy Garnick left Monday morn
iLg tor the state fair with County
Agent Dale and the judging team.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown and chil
dren visited relatives at CushIng
Sunday. "C .

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman,
Mrs. Peavy and Miss Dolcle Water
man left Saturday for the state
fall'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunkle of
Omaha visited from. Saturday un
til Monday at the Frank Losure
home. Mrs. Losure returned to
Omaha with her daughter for a
vlllit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. SIm3 of Phil
lips and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver
called Thursday forenoon at S. A.
Waterman·s.
- Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman

called at Bussell park Sunday af
ternoon to see Ben Waterman and
wife of Syracuse, who had camp
ed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smtth, Lyle
and Mildred left Friday tor the

~urekaNews

Choice Cattle Steady-Top
'$12.20. - ~eneral

Market Lower

A10·250 DROP IN HOGS
Sheep and Lamb ReceIpts Liber~l.

Fat 'Lambs, 15@2Sc Lower, at
$7.75@8.25. Feeder Lam b s,
Steady, $6.5C@7.50. Ailed Sheep
UnClhanlled.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
~T SOUTH OMAHA

'Onion StockYards, Sept. 2.
1930-A fairly Iiceral run of cat
tle showed U» Tuesday, 11.000
head, and was sufficiently ursen
for good to choice beeves to hole
prices 'steady. Best steers here
brought $12.20. The general
market was slow and 15@25c
lower on both steers and cows.
Stockers and feeders held steady.

Quotations on Cattle-Choice
to prime yearlings, $11.25@12.25;
good to choice yearlings, $10.00@
11.25; fair to good y~arlingli,

$9.00@10.00; common' to fair
yearlings, $8.00@9.00; trashy
year~ings, $7.00@8.00; c h o rc e
prime heavy beeves, $11.00@
11.90; chole 3 prime' handy steers,
choice r:';.nc heavy steers, $11.00

@11n5;~d,c~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$lO.OO@ll.OO; fair to good steers, I
$9.00@10.n; common to fair
steers, $8.I,;!it .1.00; choice, light
f~d heifers, $11.00@11.50; good to
choice fed heifers, $10.00@11.00;
fair to good fed heifers. $9.00@
10.00; common to fair fed hei£
C-~, '$8.00@O.CO; best cornfed
c';::, C3.t;~O:;.S~; Lead, choice
f.:Jd cows, $3.50@8.00; fair to good
fed cows. $5.50,t3.50; native bo
logna' bulls, $5.0U@5.75; beef and
butcher bUlls, $6.00@8.00; good
choice grass cows, $6.25@'!.60;
fair to good grass cows, $5.00@
6.25; choice light grass heifers.
$8.50@9.00; good to choice grass
heifers, $7.50@8.50; fair to good
grass hei;ers. $6.50@7.50; cutters,
$4.00@4.50; canners, $3.25 @
3.75; range bologna bulls, $4.50@
6.50; veal calves, $8.50@10.50;
heavy calves, $6.00@8.00; trashy
calves, $-!.00@6.00; good to choice
stockers, $3.50@9.50; fair to good
stockers, $7.50@8.50; common to
fair stockers, $6.50@7.50; trashy
stockcrs, $5.50@6.50; c hoi c e
heavy fleshy feeders, $9.00@
10.00; good to choice feeders,
$8.00@9.00; fair to good feeders,
$7.00@8.00; common to fair feed
ers; $~.OO@7.00; feeding heifers,
$7.50@8.75; stock cows,' $4.50@
5.50; stock steer calves, $7.00@
9.75; stock l12ifer calves, $7.00@
9.00.

HOGS I:SC:"!IiE SHARPLY
With 12.500 fresh hogs on the

market Tue~clay, trade was slow
with bids and sales largely 10@
25c lower than Monday. Bulk· of
the tradil!g' was at l\ spread of
$9.90@10.8\), . with best light
butcher weights up to fIO.aS.

. Maiden Valley
Mrs. Russell \Vaterman and son

returned home Saturday from HtIl-
crest hospital. • . .

Ed Shoemaker surprised his
many friends Thursday when he
and Miss Ruth Honeycutt of North
Loup were married at Greeley.

School will c'ommence at Dist.

Frank Danczak and family left
Saturday for Duncan to 'visit Mrs.
Danczak's parents, the John Po
draza tamily and other relatives.

A baby boy was born last week
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Danczak. This
makes two boys' and two girls in
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
autoed to LoUP City Tuesday. The)'
also visited at the Lawrence Dane-
zak home. •

Many'relatives arid friends sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski
Sunday evening.•

Hubby On Honeymoon.
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Haskell.Creek

Dolores Del Rio, noted screen actress, and her new husband,l;
Cedric Gibbons, movie art director, are plctured here on their honer.'
moon tollow!ng their marriage recently In the historic Sapta Ba,':
bara mtsslon, Santa Bar~arl1, CallC. .Gibbons lit_D.oloru·, 1_~WJJ4,
husband. \

Haskell Creek was well repre
sented when the prizes were given
out at the fair' last week. The
Busy Be.e Sewing club won over
$14. with Dorothy Nelson as the
highest individual winner with $4.
Sveiyn, Lorraine and Dorothy Jor
gensen won prizes In the junior de
partments ot the cooking and fancy
work displays. Mrs- Carl Holm
won two prizes on fancy work and
Mrs. Rudolph Colllson won a prize
on an /lngel food cake.. 1"red Neil
sen who is a member of the 4-H
Calf club, won fourth prize.

Lena and Harry Nelson, Mrs.
Glen Haines and Virginia Haines
of Winner, S. D. attended the fair
and called on relatives Thursday
and 1"riday while enroute to Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miska came
down from Colome. S. D. for the
(air.

Andy Portis of Nebraska City
called at the Elliot Clement home
last week. 'The Portis family liv
ed in this community several years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen and
family of Minden spent the past
week with relatives here and at
tended the fall'.

Mrs. Chris Neilsen and daughter
Margaret returned 'l'hursday from
a weeks visit with relatives in Lin
coln.

Eva Miska left Sunday for Grand
Island where she will take a course
in the business coliege there.

The Roy Hansen family froin
near Fremont and the Will Nelson
family called at Henry Jorgens'en's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Pierce and
two daughters 01. Fullerton spent
Tuesday and Wednesday' at Hower-
ton's. .
'Anna Hansen drove to Omaha
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Vlggo
Hansen of Arcadia. She has been
at home for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. ~;1 Zurek of Com
stock were at Chas. Dana's Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Beti Philbrick. and
famlly were at the Franklin Ackles
home in Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. an!) Mrs. Chris Thompsen of
}t'remont are visiting at Will Nel
son's

Use

with the Arcadia team last Sun- '
day but this time they 'returned Dolores
home defeated. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester took
their little daughter Lois, to Grand
Island last Tuesday and had her
tonsils removed by Dr. Nichols.
She is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs.' Rudolph Plate
drove to Cotesfield Sunday atter
Willis and Mary Marie who had
been visiting at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
ton Shinn. .

Roy and Ross Williams and wife
drove to Loup City Monday night.
Mrs. Roy Williams went with them
as, far as Mrs. lona Leach's and
spent the evening there.

For the fourth time within two
years, hogs were stolen from the
Rooney yards in Greeley last week.
Nine head were taken, their mar
ket value being about $300. No
trace of the thieves was found.

-Mrs. Emil Chotena and two
sons were Grand Island visitors
yesterday.

OLEAN ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sims of Phil

lips came Wednesday morning to
the Oliver' home and attended the
fair at Ord. 'Thursday morning
they all went to S. A. Waterman's
for a few hours and left after
dinner for their home. Mrs. Sims
and Mrs. Oliver are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver and L.
L. Oliver went to Lincoln Sunday
to attend the state fair. They will
visit with Mrs. Oliver's sister Mrs.
Fred Lyons. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burris re
turned to their home at Garrison,
Iowa Thursday after a few weeks
visit with their daughter, Mrs. W.
O. Zangge.r. "

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellyson and
son Cratg from Waterloo, 'Iow'a
spent the weekend at W. O. Zang- M' 0 V 1'1 N '
ge~~~l Klingin smith from'st. Paul Ira a ey ews
visited her aunt, Mrs. Devlllq Fish Mr. and Mrs. john Bremer and
from Wednesday unttl Sunday and daughter' and SOnS Franklin and
spent Saturday night with Ursel Wm. drove to Potter, Saturday.
Peterson.

Miss Marie McNamee and chil- They intend to visit for a few days
dren came Tuesday evening on the with Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Boehnke
bus to visit her parents, the Hen- of that place and return home the

latter part of' the week. Rev.
hy VanSlykes and Wilbur McNamee Boehnke was formerly, pastor'ot
took her home Friday. Mrs. Yan- the Lutheran church in Mira Val
slyke went home with her fora
visit. ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert· McLain and Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty, ,ot
children of York were visitors at Hershey and Mr. and M.rs. Man
Rhynle Christensen's' during the chester of North Loup were Sun-
fair. . day visitors at the Bud Dell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paddock The Lutheran people held their
went to Lincoln Thursday with annual Mission Festival Sunday.
their exhibit. Services were held both in the

Haruwood Hamer from Ballagh morning and afternoon, Rev. Ketler
was at Paddock's Monday for din- of Scotia conducting the services
ner an his way to Llncotn.· in the morning and Rev. Worth of

Doniphan held the afternoon ser-

HOllt J bb vices. Both at noon and earlyI op a ers evening a lunch was served by the
ladies of the church. Quite. a

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuhere and number or" people from -Scotia and
children ot Central City arrived Ashton were there. ,
Tuesday and were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter' Maxine drove to Lincoln
J. F. Papernlk and family until last Friday to attend the state fall'.
Wednesday evening. They alsoexpect to visit In Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski the first of this week.
and daughters Florence and Dor- Mr. and Mrs, Ed Cook also drove

'othy of North Loup were Sunday down to attend the state fall' the
guests in the Jim Zulkoski home. firsLof this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski and Edgar Lange and James Bremer
son Floyd accompanied by Mr. and drove to .Kearney Sunday to at
Mrs. Frank Konkoleski left Satur- tend the Walther League Conven
day morning for Big Springs to tlon, 'They returned home Sunday
visit the P. P. Radke family and evening.
other relatives. They returned to Oscar Hellwege who has' been
there homes Monday evening. working at the Herbert Bredthauer

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and home the past summer months left
the Joe Kusek family returned Friday morning for Winfield, Kan.
home Tuesday evening from Mis- where he will attend college the
slon, S. D. where they had gone to coming year. • \,
attend the silver wedding anniver- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank came
sary ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flakus. up from Shelton last Thursday to

Bernard Radke came down from attend the Ord fair. They visited
Big Springs Saturday evening and also with the latter's parents, M;r.
visited with his couslns the Joe and Mrs. George Lange and re
and Frank Konkoleske fainilies un- turned home Friday attemoon.
tll Monday when he left for Elba Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
to visit a few days before return- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and fam
ing home. ily drove to York Monday for a

Mrs'. Ed Jablonski entertained a short vtsit with relatives there.
'arge number of relattves and Ihey also will drive on to Lincoln
[I iends at a surprise party Sun- and attend the Nebraska state
day evening in honor of her hus- fall'.
land. A dance was held at the Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
John Lech farm, the Smolik 01'- and family drovejo Grand Island
.hest ra furnished t.]:w. jnuslc and a last Wednesday to visit with Mrs.
[ine time was reported by all pres- Hellwege's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
ent.Adolph Fuss. They returned home

the' same evening.

It goes there and back.
Long Distance.

;"

Let your telephone send th~

voice that is you to friends
and relatives beyond the boun
daries of your home com
munity.

'Gather up t4e losened threads
of old friendships by tele
phone. Every out ,of town
telephone call is more than a
one way trip.

DIo~lJENllABI.."~ SEHVICE AT REASONABLE RATES.

.....;.._o..o....-v...o_._._.......~~_o~n,...,_ ..............._._.•_

Nebraska. Continental Telephone COo

._------_._------------'----

There
and n-acR

At 2:00 p. m, on the

premises

Well iin proved' 160 acres,
known as the Sehoemaker
farm, located 4 miles east
of Scotia, Nebr. One of
the best quartersih the
Fish Creek Valley.
See ad in next week's Quiz
for complete description.

Mrs. Lucy Wegner
The Heirs of
.Sophia Cook

Mrs. Hattie Hein
Mrs. Martha

Fillinger
Owners.

1\1. B. Cummins, Auct.
S. T. Grohosky, Clerk

at
Auction

MONDAY,
'Sept. 15
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Well mad
'brunk (
flze 6 to

BroWD or Black,
Style Tie. M

JSizes 4-8.

...

~) u •

. ,

Ages 10 '.

·Ourl

Boys

Eo)
.Gun~
Oxfd

$2.~.
Sizes 12tAt-2 an~
Black gunside '
leather solei.:
cheaper. .

I

Hu every

tacked po

openin.g, 2

button do'

pencil poe!

Opening
BOYS'

WO
t

,
men s ovei

i
c J

Opening Spe(
•
i

FUll-Fa~

Rayon.
I

79
IA ful1-Cashlonej

rayon relnforee
lisle g~lioir ti
heel and toe.
spliced heel. A
hose. -!

----=-

Patent or Brown Kid Pumps,
mllllary heel. Sizes H.

$1.49
8~ to 11th. A w.ollderful 111
expenalve shoe COr early fall
wear. Black glove stock w;th
all leather oak sole and ruu
uer. heel. )izes 12 to 2.

Ladies'
Felt Hats
$2.95

6ge

Children's
Felt Hats·

98e

A fine broadcloth shirt. All
new patterns. Size 6 to 12
lnd 12tAt to 1l

.$~.69

Opening Special No.1 .•.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SCHOOL

OXFORDS

Opening Special No. 1()

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS

New close fitting oct the race
telt hats In types that will
show the hairline. Also polk
styles~ Brown, navy, copen,
cricket green and red. '

( ~ .

Opening Special No. 99

Opening Spe

LadiesF~
Pumps and

Here is a wonderful grQup oj new fall slippJ
been able to sell for the price. They are equal
in price, This combined with our low price polii

i

Superior quality ot felt. New
est New York style. Cush·
loned brims and otc the CaCE
types. Included are sizes
'U tAt-23. Preval1lng colors.

Openir« Special No. 8~

Op~ning Special No. -iQ

6ge'

81H 10x80 and weighs 'tAt
lb.. Wonderful colorings In
roee, blue, gold, gray, tan,
lavender and green plaids,

All-Wool
Blankets
$6.95

New Call prints, attractive
,tyles and long sleeves.

Opening Special No.9
NEW FALL HOUSIi

DHESSES

to In. wa.shable rayon fiat
crepe. Pastel colors and new
faU street colore.

\,

All Silk
Travel Prints
I Yd. $1.49

Opening Special No. H

Opening Special No: 4,9

All-silk travel prints In the
new Call color combinations
oC tan and brown, black and
white, navy and white, etc.

Opening Special No. 45

1440 Pair
Ladies' Full

Fashioned
Chiffon Hose'

Pr.77e

Opening Special No. 41

36 Inches wide. In the new
drapery designs. Both floral
and modernistic patterns.
BrIght sl!lashy colors.

Darvel
Cretonne
Yd.1ge

:Flat, Crepe
Yd.8ge

Opening Special No. 41

China
Cotton Bats

58e

Equal to the ordinary $1.50
hose-knit on a '5 gauge ma
chine. . Picot top. Every

'thread thread-silk trom top
to toe. Extraordinary special
for our opening~

• 11&4- or pur. whit. Ohlna
. to'toD. 811. UdO. Large

tDO'l,ll for 8 ftJJl-Il&ed Quilt.

~

Opening Special No.8
RAYON .'ACQUARD

BED SPREADS

•

Oamask patterns. You vvl1l
appr eclate the value. Colors,
~reen, blue; rose and laven
der,

-'

(nme To Ord
Saturday!

Sold a year ago lor $1 U
to $1 S more. Elegant
furs such as Black
Wolf, Be i g e Wolt.
Skunk and Fox. Ever)
coat all satined lined

Coats at $39.75

Visit
Valley County's
Largest Store!

O?ening Special No. 2~ ,

DI{ESSES
At $7.95
Ihese are actually worth
more. Not to be compared
with the ordinary dress at this
price. Every dress made ol
all-silk materials (no raven
mixtures included). Dresses
for street and semi-dress
wear

Better Dresses
$24.74 and $34.75

You'll find dresses made by high
grade manufacturers which ar(,
more exclusive In style, 'I'hes«
dresses are ot the new revised stl
houette •rffects. Crepes, sat lns,
georgetles.

Opening Sp~~.ial N? 25

Coats with Large ShawI and
Pouch Fur Collars

$14.75,
A small deposit will hold all coats. ..

Not often at th~ beginning 01 the season can you buy coats
furred as these. Large Wolf, Mandell and Beaverette cel
lars in the half, shawl and pouch styles.

Opening Special No. r
CHILDREN'S SATEEN,
NON·CLI.NG BLOOMERS

. 3ge

Coats at $24.75
~tter materials than
aver. Tricot Broad
e l e t h. and genuine
Tricolaines and fun of
senuine Wolf, Vicuna
and Fox PAW.

Black and colors. Made with
reinforced crotch, Cull cut
saddle seat, age, ' to H.

Travel Print \

.Drcsses

$4.98

Opening Special No. IS

Silk Canton and

Just 50 for those who come to our
store early in the morning. Sizes
14 up to 20. Flared skirts, Bolero
and caoe styles.

.~

And Now the New Dresses. .
and the New Nifty Coats!

ln these days of price quo
tations it is hard for us to
pass on to you the worth of
our values. We can readily
understand how confusing
it is but by .close "shop
ping" one can make com
parisops., ~n t~at. we ask
IS that you do this.

~----_._---==-~

---------~

Yd 19c

Opening Special No.6
36 INCH COLOR-FAST

PERCALE

Come in and get
acquainted with
Ord's new store-
on the south side

of the square,

This Is standard fine count
110 square in new fall color
fast prints.

"

-.:.--, -_ ..-. _.-,-----_._-

BetterMaterials Than
Ever In Our Dresses

$14.75
Junior sizes 13·19

Half sizes 14Y1·26Yl
, Misses sizes 1(y20

Stouts 42Y1-52Y1
All of the running popular priced
styles are included . In this group
ale also very attractive half sized
dresses and the extremely large
sizes, even up to size J2~.

$4.98

Opening Bpeelal No. II

A Group of Soft Silk Chiffon
Velvet Hats

. ~

Note that these are hat. such as you Would

want to wear. We promise you .tyle and

clever designing. New draped turban.,
-----..........--

beret-tams, Tyrolean brims. Black hats with

touche. of turquoise,' coral and white. Brown

hats with Capueine.

VALLE
OPENSSATURIl

OpIning BpIelM No. ,

SO DOZEN HBAVI

Turkish Double 'Thread."',' ~ '. .
. Towels '

Upening Special No. 1

Th. Mgge.1 and best you can buy' for the money. 300
pasu. Site 7Xxll,

,79c.

.. II drapelJ colora .ucIa U 10", bI~, 8O~ and sreeD. A
ftf1 sood y..... con.ldenDI the IJOOilIDt of rl10D that i.
WOYtIIlDto IL Hat."" ridI .ppeanoco. .....~~

Size 8~ to 11!1z and 12 to 2, and tan and black, c,aU and
patent leatheM. W. are sp-.cializing on children's shoe.
and can promise exceptional values. ..' "

Do not confu.. the.. with the ordinary Uc low!I. k II a

>ette~ value than that. Size 22x44. Bleached whitt with
rosi, blue, sold, areen or lavender colored border..

39c

Golden Rule Special
300 Page 'School Tablet

·6c

Gun Metal and Patent Oxfords

$1.98

Op'!ling Speoial No. ..
. SO INCH

Rayon Brocaded
"~~~l Tapestry Damask

Op,ning Special No. ,

Lace Trimmed
Rayon Underwear

22c

Children's
Patent Oxfords

Opening Special No. 47

Opening Special No. 48

,
Made of rayon that i. usually used iD much better garments

and trimmed in fancy lace or applique. Bloomer~, French

Pantl., Cheml.e and Step-Ins. _,-,'.t •• ~-=",,",:.j~,"_

DIN... II'" N.. ,
I. rAIIl fO:dlO ~

Part Wool Plaid Blankets
J'" ...... bhd8I- ItO......4K pouda-l3&ock.............. ,,':--- .--

. \_.

$2.49

l:Size :l to f)

$1.69
Size f)~ to a

$1.9'8
Broad plain - toe. Bluche,
style, rubber heel, contrast
Ing brown lizard trim.

PAt7t,; ::;lX
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98c

A Gift For
Every- Homemaker

Not a 9& overall, cui scirnP7•
but one which is standard cut
full 4S yards to ~he doUD,
beat quality of 220 weight
denim. Triple stitched, bcv
tacked pcxketa ~nd I\jp poclrt
etl lined with deoIm. I

'pockets 011 bib.

Men's High Grade
Dress Shirts

Men's Fastcolor
Broadcloth. Pajamas

~$1.49

Opening Special No. 20

Do not confuse these shirts with ours, or anyone elses, 9&
shirt. Ihese are offered by the manufacturer 10 us at •
concession as an opening special. You will be IUfP-rised
withithe( value. New patterns and colors. ._' __' ,_

If you need pajamas, here is a buying oppor
tunity. Standard high grade pajamas. Solid
colors and printed broadcloth. English style
frogs and the new ~igh Russian collar style.

Opening. Special No. 18

98c

Union Made
Standard -,
'Overalls

,/

Opening Special No. ~,(

\

()9c
Come and examine it and

notice the double back and
shoulder. We will replace
this work shirt if it breaks
lcr6ss the back.

Opening SpeCial No. 19

This crystal glass measuring cup will be presented
to every home maker who visits our Ord store. We
want every home to have one of these and we want
especially to meet the head of each home.

The Golden Rule is a friendly store of the people. '
where everyone is treated exactly alike and where
prices are placed to meet the requirements of tho
many.

Sizes 26-34. Black an4 JI'l1
mIxed, tleece lined, wftll the
knit bottom.

Triple stitched In orange
thread, copper riveted at
straIn polnts. Two llwing
pockets In front, one watcb

. and one hlp pocket.

.Opening Special No. 88

Boys'Rodeo
.Overalls

8Se

Plain colors In blue, tan,
6reeh and white. Vat dyed,
guarantee<J,color-fast Per
manent luster . finIsh broad
cloth. Pre-shrunk collars.

Opening Special No. 91

Ask to see the "~'HEEOOOT· '"
ER," a cotton mercerized
men's sock In navy. black,
gray and tan. Reinforced
heel and toe.

Opening Special No. 92 ,

Mercerized
Cotton Hose

25c

Opening Special No. 17
MEN'S WORSTED KNIT

SPORT COAT

$1.29
V-neck, sport sly!!' Heather
shades, part W0'· ~ ': ... :'1; tn
i8

Fall Weight
.Union Suits

79c

Men's and,
Boys' Caps

79c

Ecru knit only. Standard cut
ribbed Union Suit. Sizes 36,
48. Short sleeve. ankle length

C?pening Special No. 90

Broadcloth
Shirts
98c

Opening Special No. 27

Oolcr-rast printed broad
cloth track pants and gen
ulne Swiss "'tit. full bleached
athletic s11. ,13.

Opening Special N9. I'

Boys'
Windbreakers

98c

Track Pants
AthleticShirts

Each 39c

Caps that were sold a year
ago fo.r 98c. EIght plece style.

. Full leather sweat. Good mao
terlals,

, Opening Special No. '9

I

, '

50

We consider our "Deluxe"

quality as fine as the or
dinaryllat that is sold un
der national brands at $8
Heavy fur felt in especially
clear colors. Finely finish·
ed and satin lined.

"The Del-uxe'

$4.98

A,es 11·17.
.,." .ult 11 made of all
1rOO1 material. New fall pat
tern.. AD allQwance wlU be
~ II J9'I only wlsll the
•• pair 01 pants. We are
ct~ more value In boys'
llufts than ever before.

Cap toe, Compo sole, rubber
heel, sIzes 6 to 11. •

Opening Special No. J6
MEN'S OIL TAN WORK

SHOES

/$1.9'8

Forty-seven open-
I'

ing specials are
offered to introduce
Br~wn-Ekberg Co.
Golden Rule Service

Superior Quality
Fur'Felt Hats

at$Z.98
Ask to see our 'PREMIER'
Soft fur felt 'hats in the new
showing of snap brims and welt

- edges. Grays and browns. More-:=:.. hat value thai! you have been
- able to buy for .1' long time.

$

Men's and
Young Men's

-,

Hand Tailored

'Two Pant
S V-IT S

For our opening and as a demonstration of stort' ser-
- vice, we offer these all-wool hand tailored s~its in

ne~ and attractive faD worsted patterns. Either in
two or three button models--some with notched and

others with peaked lapels. Understand thai these

are two pant suits. We intend to be clothing factors
in Hastings in' the popul~r priced field. '.. '

BOYS' TWO PANT SUI1~S
One Lo~ t';' , .,. Two Pair of
One 'Short '.' L Li'l Long Pants

0$695 $895

'l'he Supreme'

$3.98
Hats that .are equal to

tho-e we sold a year ago

') Every hat satin

.. :-:1 nicely trimmed.

'Ce ' r 'Jray, steel gray, tan:

Il>:0 ..1 anl' blacs.

Opening Specuit Nu. 15
JOHNNY WALKEH WORK

GLOVES

69c
Genuine split horsehide glove
with band or gauntlet cuff
The lr;gest value In work
gloves that any 8t~re otters

/
.

II
'I~I

,.j . i /1:lt

Every 'cap rayon satin lined
with unbreakable visors. Full
luther sweats. Made of all
\i~1 suitings in new faU col-
·'n.

Silk & Wool
Slipovers
at98c

, 41 ..
....r." ......
..~ Lac--

Openjng Special No. 21

Op:ning Special No. 16,

/

An examination II ill Llc::wn·'
strate their value,

Opening Special No. ie
MEN'S AND BOYS' FI\NCY

RAYIlN SOC,K8.

19c

J~ ,d... lOll', .. lnehe.
aoro.. the top. Haaa cornice .
nlance. Rose, ,old, sreen,
lanndar, blue &nd _eaIJ'
lIW'quiltett..

Criss Cross
Curtains

Pair 7ge

Opening Special No. [;fi

.5 In. wide, S~ yd!. long.

Nottingham weave In ecru

color with a scanoped 3 Inch
rayon BullloI;l trlnge.

Lace Panelled
Curtains

Each 79c

Opening Special No. 87

Patent or Brown K[d SU'a",
Military heel. Sizes 4-8.

" blue or grey J' n·
mim. Coat st. ie
2 and 12% to 14

_------... .J

.Special No. i t
PRE-SHRUNK
'lK SHIRTS

feature of the bes.

ails. High back, bar

;kets. 2 button. side

front pockets on bib,

rn flap, watch and

~et.

19c

t all-sUk and
~hose.• Inch
:p, reinforced
lias the new
heavy weight

.j:";

Opening Specui; No. 14

-m 6ge
~17 7ge

lest Grade
~ Overalls

i Kid Gypsy
fltary heel.

fial No. 98
f

ihioned
"

tHose

'e

f.

I ,

rs

~etal
~ds

?8'
; also 2~-5~.
leather with
: Shoe. ar e

hial No. 46

(11 Straps,
~Ties $2.98
I
fS far, far better than anything that we have
t': value to many $4 slippers. Shoes are lowerrmakes this wonderful value possible.

S LARGEST STORE
I \

~AY, SEPT. 6
. I .
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With the
Coupon

10 lb. cloth bag

42c
Children's

School Hose

"Paris"
Boys' Gift Sets

Choice of three combinations
-bow tie and rayon hand
kerchief, Paris round garter
and bow tie or Paris round
garter and handkerchlef. Any
~et-

Beautiful new pr!nts-Fast!
fine count and soft finlsh
Ideal for faIl house dresses.
Regular 49c value-

29c yd.

Curtain Muslin
Ideal for bathroom and klt
chen curtains. Attractive
striped. Amazingly prtced-c-

10c yd.

Very attractive new patterns,
rayon figured. Full length
and full s'ze.· .

25c

Bleached
Turkish Towels
New 4-c~lor rainbow borders,
woven in! Lay III a Bupply
now, 1Qceach- .'

~ 6for 50c

F~ll FOlllards

which sends in turn shoots up 011

two sides. When the plant Is
about to bloom the stalk is hollow.
By clipping off and applying Kero
sene wllI kllI the tap root but thlt
parallel roots are to be reckoned
with as they are continually send
ing up shoots, It is claimed per
sistent cutting and digging up the
lOOtS will in time get the best of
them. We covered the patch with
heavy layer of old hay.

Frank Kull--

75c

"Always the Best lor a Little Less"

September
Onl1

98c

98c

$1.69

ALL STARS!

Don't Miss the September
II Three-Star" Values!

New Berets

lOc yd.
Boys' Pinto

Pants

"Wear-Ever" Aluminum Baking
and Roasting Pan

Large Caney C;;olorndo

Peaches
$2.9~

,per bushel

Farmers Grain
U Supply Co.

Children's
School Dresses

New! Made of heavy weave
fabrics, with adjustable belt
attached, ~ to 16 years-

Work Shirts
Heavy Ideal Chambrays,' coat
style, fuIl cut. Big value.
Blue or grey. 14% to 20-:-

Every item a feature with us-and all new, 'seas~nable
IN-STYLE merchandise. It's our measure of these all-star
specials I

This monthly opporunity selling offers you new mer
chandise priced to be the month's greatest values.

Sllnbrite Cleanser, 3cans : .12.: I

Laundry S-oal), 10 bars n _ ••37c
Pineapple, crushed, gal. size, can 98c
Lye, Hooker, 3cans :.. __ 27c
Rolled Oats, p.er p~g __ ._ ..,.._ .19c

Complete Stock School Sl!pplies!

'Week End

Grocery Specials
SUGAR

Two adorable styles of Wind
sor prints, with tiered skirt
and Godet effect, contrasting
trim. Sizes 7 to 14-

Beautifully bleached snow
white, fine count, 36 In. wide.
Buy for the 101 household
needs now-

of 100% pure brushed wor
st~d. Assort~d fall colors-

'This new baking and roasting pan is one of the newest utensils
of the nationally famous "Wear-Ever" line ••• for the art of
better COOking. Heavy aluminum. Thlrteen-lnch size. All
corners round.ed-easy to clean. But It's a Coupon Purchase,
and we pass the savings on. Buy one nOW-for better cooking.

"Exeter"
Bleached Muslin

over with a mower during hot, dry
weather. In a week or two they
were up five times as thick. Take
notice of the many shoots around
the old stumps. The weed starts
from a seed and whether on the
lottom pasture land, in the deep
shade of a grove, out of a brush
heap, along the roads or 011 the
highest hllls In the cultivated lands
and in spite of weather conditions,
is always thrltty..

The seed sends down a tap root
10 to 15 inches. then parallel roots

Young at 156

By drinking milk, Zaro Agha,
above, Is not exactly acting his age.
Zaro, who arrived In this country
(rom Turkey lor a lecture tour, Is
reputed to be 156 years, old, the
world's most aged man. He claims
to have fought against Napoleon
In the Egyptian campaign and to
have had 100 children by 11
wivelJ, ,

iui'++>fnHui'+'i"i<+++'*,,*,,f1+

t QUIZ I~"ORUM ~
~ . ~

++++f.+++'inM'i>++'*,''''*''i'
}'l'llnk KuIl Writes the Ways or

The Canada Thlstl(".
Dear Quiz:

While I do not pride myself as
being a weed exterminator, nor
will I quarrel with a neighbor who
wants to harvest the crop that
grows along and under the line
rences dividing our farms. But I I'

want to draw attention to the
farmers who are not Iamiltar or
acquainted w, ith the Canada thistle. \
When I was a boy in Wisconsin it
was con sldered one of the worst
weed pests that grew, spreading
both by seed and roots. There
are many ways of importing the
seeds. by their J!ghting on trains,
autos and being shipped with grain
and seeds. I have been on the
lookout for them on my land for
years, but this year discovered a
patch very prosperous starting
from a seed ' no bigger than the
point of a pin which no doubt was
shipped in with rape seed and had
spread to about two rods and a
half wide, crowding out all other
vegetation.

For our mutual interest I have
taken the pains to bring a number
of plants which can be seen grow
ing in the enclosed ralling on the
south side of the old First Nation
al bank building. Take a slant at
them carerulty, please do not get
them contused with the bull-thistle
or a dozen other kinds and treat
the matter lightly. If you happen
to have a patch It Is best to get
busy for they are thoroughbreds
and no joke. This patch was cut

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt are
in Lincoln taking In the state fair
and visiting the Ed Bradt family.

rile 14
t\ (jood Room I

/Or$lll 01
HOTEL WELliNGTON

OMA.HA
ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50

Free Carage

!,Getting) ,
:~~' Up Nights

'It Getting UP Nights, Backache, I
frequent day calls, Leg Pains, Nerv- :
ousness, or Burning, due to function- I
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condl"
tlonSe makes you feel tired, depressed
and alscouraged, try the Cystex Test. :
Worlts fast, starts circulating thru:
the system III 15 minutes. praIsed by. ;
thoullajlds tor rapid and posItive ae- .
t1on. Don·t give up. Try Cystex (pro- :
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the .
Iron·Clad Guarantee. Must quIckly"
allay these condltlons, improve rest- i
ful sleep anI! ~ner~y, or. lDo_ney, bl!c~ I
01111. jl 00 llot

, Ed 1<'. Beranek, Druggist

Coi'. Volzke and others, Auctioneers

SALE S~ARTS AT 11 A.,M. FREE LUNCH AT NOON

239 HEAD"'OF HOGS
18 pure bred Duroc sows, some of these sows will farrow 'before

sale. They are out of Northern Stilts No. N33333. Bred by Mrs. F. J.
Kerkow. Sows are bred to Arcadia Pilot No. N15129. Brother to
130bbie Stilts, bred by Knotlk Bros. of Riverside, la. World champion
in 1927. Five are bred to Hammond's Champion hog. 6 Purebred
Duroc Open Sows. 90 Purebred Duroc Gilts. 60 Feeder Pigs.

, We have a nice lot of Spring Pigs, good enough to go In any herd.
Pig club work. grow out for Jr. Yearling.•Farmers will them great to
start a new herd of easy feeding kind of hogs.

We have 25 nice Poland China Gilts, come from Shafer herd. They
will be sold without pedigrees.

35 HEAD OF CATTLE
18 good mllch cows. Some registered Holsteins, some Jerseys and

a few Red cows. Balance are heifers, calves, and stock cows.
If you are looking for Holstein mllk cows, we have nine good on~s.

E. C. Caroth'ers and
J. W. Carkoske, Owners

Broken Bow State Ban~, Clerk \.';;;;;;__;I;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J

Ciosing-Oul 'Sale!
On account of .the manager's health, we are seIling all the .cattle anti

hogs on the E. C. Carothers farm, 3 miles southeast of Broken Bow on
highway No. 16 and 2: ' I

Wednesday, September 10

John D. at 91

John D. Rockefeller, the oil
king, who Is still a power In th~
business w9rld and an active golf.J
er at 91. Is shown here In his lat..
est picture. ,He posed on his re~
le_lll_bJrth~~_

LINCOLN Nebr.-It won't be Ican get an Idea of the general sys
long now.' This month students tern within the shorter time. Dur.
from every nook and corner of Ne- ing this day the, prospective stu
braska and from other sections of dents are welcomed to the campus
the country' wlll make their way and given a preliminary Idea of
to Lincoln to study at the Unl- the organization of the entire in
versity of Nebraska. Last year stitution and what may be found
8 878 students from the state of in the various divisions. The tot
Nebraska took work at the state lowing two days w1lI be given over
university here. . to actual registration and classes

What to do with them all? How wlJI start on Thursday. Special
to get each one in his proper personnel advisers also assist the
classes to have them housed com- students In every way possible in
fortablY, and all Tn a harmonious adjusting themselves to the new
rela.Iousbtp to each other? That environment. ,'",
is the problem that is facing the "In my opinion, students should
faculty and admlnl.strative offlc~rs be advised not to enter the Unl-
of the school dunng the commg' ,
months. versity un.tIl they can count upon

Several agencies are used by resources for one semester" at
school officials to enable students least $300," recently stated Dr. T.
to get properly settled. The very J. Johnson, dean of student affairs.
first day, September 15, Is known "Last year 162 students were forc
as Freshman Day. Some other ed to drop out directly due to
schools have a longer time for ad- lack ~f tlnauces, whlle others' fell
[uatlng the first year student to by the wayside because of the ef
his new surroundings, but at Ne- feet of inadequate funds upon their
braska it Is felt that the newcomer scholarship and upon their health."

mE 0&.') QUIZ, ORD, N)I;B~:SKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1930.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless- -Mrs. Marie Kolb writes from
ing and Paul and Dean were in Aberdeen, S. D. She returned
Grand Island Monday. honie Thursday' from a trip to Cal-

-Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens ifornia. She had visited her sis
of Central City were visiting tel', Mrs. Edith Bell and other rel
Wednesday and Thursday with Mr. auves and friends in Long Beach.
and Mrs. Chester Hackett. She had also spent some time with

. her aunt Mrs. Blanche Lamberton
-The heirs to the personal prop- in Costa Mesa Calif.

erty of the late Mrs. Wm. Banister, I' . .'
have sold the household goods and -Mrs. Ollie Haught of Scott~-
Miss Eva Banister, who has been bluff spent Sunday and Mpnday In
living In the house has ren-ed It Ord with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
to Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard. Ole Severson.
Miss Banister wlJI go to Great -Mr. and Mrs. John MaSOn are
Falls, Mont. and see her brothers, at home again after several mon~hs
nni and Roy Banister. Th~ Hub- absence. John has been working
bards moved' Into the house Mon- In Mlssour! and Kansas at h~s
day trade as a mason. They came to

. , '. Ord from Clay Center, Kan.
-~r. and Mrlt. Walter Finch -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vach of

wen, to Lincoln Tuesday to attend Omaha were visiting Frank Hron
the state fa~r. They were plan- and the Joe Rohla family, leaving
nlng on vlslt'ng a brother and his for their home Monday.
family 1n Asliland. -Leslie MaSOn returned home
. -:-Friday Mrs. Alpha HilI and Thursday from Concordia, Kan.

little son were able to leave the where he has been on a mason job
Ord hospital and return to their -~'rlends are glad to know that
own home. , Hans Clement Is Improving. For

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto RadII and several weeks after returning home
\frs. J. }4'. Radll drove to Milligan from Rochester, Minn. he was In
Sunday to attend the funeral of a a serious condition. He Is now
\ elatlve, Mrs. Yeck. able to sit up and eat and is much

-John Gorldard, who is to be encouraged. . ,
manager of the Golden Rule Store -Mr. and Mrs. John Krojlcek
has rented the N. C. Christensen of Omaha were visiting Frtday with
home property on S-~9 street and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn. These
-vlll move his family here about ladles are cousins and had not
Si'p1ember 15. The Christensen met before In seventeen )·ears.
family will move back on the -,-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen and
farm. children recently made an auto

-Mrs. A. Christoffersen Is stav- j rip to Council Bluffs. Miss Eliz
Ing in the Mrs. Jim Larsen, home abeth Janssen, who had been
olnce leaving Hillcrest.' She Is spending a few weeks with her
ctayinl': in tpe Mrs. Jim Larsen ~randillother Janssen accompanied
"oille since leaving HllIcrest. She her parents home.' •
's improving each day and plans -Martha, Mary and Mildred
"n soon returning to her home In Bradt dauzhters of Mr. and Mrs.
the country. Jim Bradt, left Thursday for their

;-Mrs. 'yo S" Gummell and niece, home in .Colome, S. D. They had
MISS BeSSie Mae Adams left Sat- been viSiting the ArChie !Bradt
nrday, ,for their home In Beaver lIaiye Parks and MrB'. Hattie Baird
City. They had, been visiting Mrs. famllies.
Stella Adams for several days. . -Mrs. Marie Cover, of Central

City, ,who has been staying with
her mother, Mrs. Fred Keuhl has
gone home for a few days ~hile
another daughter, Mr~. Sophia
Butler of Oakland, Calif. is here.
Another daughter Is Mrs. Arthur
Clements of Paonia, ColO. She
visited here a few years ago but
3ince that time she has been III
and wllI not be able to come, as
3he is. an Invalid. Mr. Clements

,is a succe'ssful attorney of Paonia.
They have one daughter,..Mrs. Dora
Garretson, who resides In Paonia
The oldest son Herbert is in New
York City stUdying voice. Bob,
the one who was In Ord with his
mother, is attending Boulder Unl~
versity this year.

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office PhOne llU,. Res. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. ,Tested •••• Glaeau rttt.d

G. W. TAYLOR

DEN'i'lST
Telepholle 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In MasonIc Temple

DENTIST
X.R.ay •

Modern Methods
Qm..~ QYlilr' Moo;\el QrQcel'l

Surgery, Co,nsultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
.J

DR. LEE C. NAY

DR, ZETA 1\1. NAY
OSTEOPATHIC Pli'YSICIAN&

aild SURGEONS

Phones: OIDce 181; Res. 374
~yes Tested and Glasses FItted

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. 'Miller, M. D.
OWNER

F. L. BLESSING

ORD HOSPITAL

GEO. R. GARD '
DENTIST·

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

OIDce Over Nebraska State Bank

Phone 23 -. Ord. Nebraaka

the wedding of their son and bro
ther and returned to their homes
Monday 'afternoon.

Louie Ruzovakl returned Tues
day from the western part of the
state where he had spent several
weeks trucking.

Ernest Ruzovskl, Alvin Golka
and Junior Dodge are beginners at
school this year.

A junior ball team has been or
ganized in ,Elyria and the boys
have been having a lot of sport
playing a junior team from Turtle
Creek. They have played two
games each team winning one.

+++++++++*++++++++
t LOCAL NEWS t
**ini+M'++fuHnininfl+'*,
-~'riday Miss Margaret Petly

went to her school in district 62,
near Comstock. .

-Mr. and Mrs. George Mendenhall
and two daughters of Fremont and
Miss Margnret Johnson of Ericson
were visiting Tuesday with their
cousin, Mrs. E. H. Petty and fam
ily. The Mendenhall's have been
visiting relatives in Ericson,

-Miss Sara Arnold of North
Loup was spending last week with
her brother Clayton ~rnold and
family. She returned home Satur
day. Miss Arnold will teach this
year In District 71.

-Mrs. Sam Tatlow and daugh
ter Marjory were visiting for a few
days with the Elroy Staley family.
They left Saturday for their home
in Grand Island. '

-Hal, five year. old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Haroid Erickson, had his
tonsils removed Tuesday In the
Ord hospital. He was able to go
home yesterday.

-Mr. arid Mrs. Ormsby Petty
drove to Ewing, Neb. Tuesday and
are visiting with the W. M. Cos
tello famlly. The Petty's have
been spending several weeks in
Ord with the E. H. Petty famlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keep and
famlly left Thursday for their
home In Kaylor, Pa,

--Pope Seerley and famlly spent
a few days with Ord relatives
leaving Friday for their home in
Madrid. '

-Miss Hazel Hackett left Sat
urday for her school WOrk in Hem
ingford, Nebr. She taught In the
same school last year, John Lae
ger, of Hemingford, a friend of
Miss Hackett was in Ord for the
fair. The latter accompanied hlm
on the return trip. '
~Mrs. Elmer Gladson and three

children or Kearney have been vis
iting the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Sunday Mr.
Kessler. took his daughter and her
children back to' Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
family spent Sunday In Burwell,
They were dinner guests In the
Claude Becker home. They were
also 'Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Haas, who had just returned home
from a Colorado trip,

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at.Law

Speclal Attentlon GIven to Real
Estate Law, Lalld TItles and

Probate ot EljItates.
~ebraska State Bank Bulldlnjl:

Ord, Nebrall!ta

X·RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas GIven for Extractions ;

Try U.I Office 109 PHONES Res. 5U

Auctioneers

ORD DIRECTORY

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AIVD rilEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUI"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A.PARKINS
Optometrist

Eye. Examined and Glallu
ntted Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

Weller &.McMindes
R~l Estate and ~Ive Stock

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Veterinarians

OR.U, NEHRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

i>hoOf) Ii&

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Business. SnJ Rei: 171W

KIRBY C, McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office in State Bank Building

Phone 131 •• - Ord, Nebraska

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclallst In DIseases of ~ae

EYE,' EARl NOSE, and THROAT
. G asses FItted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 1& to U A. M.

1:30 to i P. M.

Elyria News
Rose Zulkoskf drove to Norfolk

Friday afternoon returning Satur
day accompanied by Frank Lacoma
and his brother Ervin of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Gizinskl went
to Ogalalla Saturday taking their
sister, Mrs. Walter Glzinskl home
after spending several days In Val
ley county visiting relatives.

Sunday visitors at the Vern
Johnson home were Love Youmans
and Gertrude Banks of Burwell
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and family. .

Grace Ann Hayek of Brainard
spent a few days of last week here
assisting with the work at the
bank.

Dave Palmer Is spending a few
days at Long' Pine with Jorgen
Sorensen. '

Mrs. Joe Wozniak went to Den
ver Saturday to visit relatives for
a few days.

Chester Carkoskl returned home
Monday after spending a few
weeks in a Chicago school. He
expects to leave soon for Harting
ton where he wlll again be coach
In the schools at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fiala and
family are spending a few days at
Lincoln, taking in the state fait
and visiting relatives.

Frank Persak of Wichita, Kan.
and his sister Josephine of Lin
coln were visitors at the Mrs.
Frank Zulkoskl home Friday. They
were returning home from Burwell
where they had been called on
~ccount o( the lllness of their
father, Jos. Persak.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bandura and
famlfyof Carrell, Minn and Val
eria Flakus of Watertown, S. D.
returned to their homes Tuesday.
Mrs. Bandura was formerly Mary
.Zulkoski and they had .come to
attend the wedding of her sister
Rose.

The Elyria schools opened Tues
day with Mrs. Norton and Victoria
Kusek as 'teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska and
son Lumlr drove to Colorado FTl
day where they visited relatlves
until Monday. They were accom
panied 'as far as Scottsbluffs by
E. Kukllsh where he also visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Swlgardt of
Scottsbluffs brought their father
E. Kukltsh home 'I'uesday after he
had spent a few days at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma took
Helen Zulkoskl and Ervin Lacoma
to Ord early Tuesday morning. The
former went to work as clerk In
the new Golden Rule store and
the latter took the motor for Oma-
ha. .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Veeder and
Bon of Oshkosh returned to their
home Tuesday. Mrs. Veeder had
spent several weeks here and at
Ord with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lacoma and
family, Mrs. walter Kasowskl and
Mr. and Mrs. James Daley all of
Omaha, had been here to attend

C. C. Shepard, M. :p,
Physician and Surgeon

-
Ord, Nebraska
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JEUSEY MILK
From an Accredited Herd

Delivered every day

W. J. STEWART

Adella went to Belgrade l:)unuay to
visit an old schoolmate who was
visiting there from Iowa. The'
ladies had not seen each other tor
25 years;

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
daughter came to visit .his parents
and see the auto races at the talr
They returned to their home at Big
Springs Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLain and
chlldren spent Thursday night at
Louie AxthehnTs. They returned
to their home at York Friday.

Mr. and Mrs,. Huston Mitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitch
ell went to Berwyn SUI\day after
Caddie Mitchell who had visited
Mr. Nelson's the 'past week.

• •

.
You Can't Beat OUf Meats

At Any Price!

Pecenka & Perlinski

Though all. of our meats are always sold at prices'

fully as low - as any other butcher charges, they are also

high in quality. You can't beat them at any price: We

manufacture our own sausage, bologna and weiners and

we know they're good. We cure much of the ham and

bacon we sell and our customers usually prefer it to the'

factory-cured variety, 'Our beef and pork is all home

fattened and home-butchered in a modern, sanitary

slaughter house. We invite you to buy home product!

I " \ ,J·r IJllpilihere. """-,,-',,,-,_c,_-,- :1..J1..",_ ,.lJIIlI

-------'---------.--:.--------------

1

Ondle PorUs and tamily ot Ne
braska City came Monday nlght to
visit his brother Will PorUs and
attend the fair. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Negley and
Mrs. Walter Thorngate and chtl
dren have been visiting their par
ents, Geo. Sample's, and attending
the county fair. Walter Thorn
gate came Saturday evening ant!
Sunday all the children were home
to spend the day together. The
Negleys returned to Big Springs
Monday and the Thorngates went
to visit Steve Finch's in North
Loup,

Mrs. Irma Seng has been 'visitlng
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Johnson, for a few days. She ex
pects to return home Tuesday as
Mr. Johnson will take Eva to Lin
coln to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson and
baby ot FuJlerton came Sunday to
bring Mrs. Harry Stevens home.
She has been staying with her
father while her mother was at
tending ~ family reunion In Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg and

+-----:c----l

WELCOME ,TO TIlE NEW BROWN.EKBERG srOREI
WE'RE GLAD YOU ARE IN ORDI

McLain-Sorensen
DRUG COMPANY

School opening time is back again and right here we are quoting prices on
the most attractive and diverse group of School Supplies eve~ offered for sale
by an Ord store. The bright new articles and lower prices offer a wonderful
opportunity to make your studies easier, of more benefit to you, than ever
before.

Now,. prepare for real successful days in school this term. The students
who leave nothing undone to do better, neater work will get ahead in their
studies. You will need many of the supplies on which prices are quoted below.

BIG VALUE FOUNTAIN PEN-You surely will like thi~
black and pearl effect, unbreakable pen, 14 karat gold
point, your choice of either jumbo or regulation size, only--98c

. CRAYOLAS-Package of six good colors 5c
Package of eight bright colors 8c

ART GU1\1. ~ ., ~ ,--------------- 5c

L UNCII PAPER, 3 rnlls..; ~_, , 19c

SCHOOL BAG-water proof and attractive ~ .23c

BOOK STRAP-------------------------------~-----------------------------------------r----9c
BLACK INK. 'c ------ 9c

BOOK AND PARCEL ~TRAP------------- 23c

LEAD PENCILS-Extra special value 6 for 9c

. METAL LUNCII BOX, made of blue enameled sheet metal
with two str~mg handles, hinged cover and vent!lated end,
only ---------------- - • " 25c

. .
PROPELLING PENCIL--Oyersize black metal barrel with

gold cap, large eraser and extra leads under cap, only 23c
- , '

SCHOOL PAINT5-Prang's water colore, put up with mixing
trays in hinged metal japanned box with camel's hair
bru~h, only " ------------ 490

STANDARD LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOK COVER-Permanent
ring device and black embossed stiff cover 23
Fifty Sheet Fillers, only---- ~ 90
Both cover and filler---------- .,. --- 290

COM.PASS D I VIDE R ~ ~ --__~ 230

PENCIL COM.PASS -------'-------~_------ ---------- ~ 100

SCII00L RULERS __ ----------------__ -_: 5c

SPELLING TABLET -------------------- -,---__5e
DRAWING TABLET ----------------,--- ,__._----------------- __90

INK TABLETS ------ -,------------- ~__~ -----5c and 90

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY-------------------------------------- 29c

COLORED LEAD PENCILS, six in box ~:mly---_------~-....:----------------:.9c

DOZENS AND DOZENS OF OTHER SPECIALS-TOO MANY TO MENTIO~

HERE. EVERYBODY BUYS SCHOOL SUPPLIES THIS YEAR, FilOM

Can't Help But
Praise Sargen

+.II-;.-II.-III1~-lUl-IlI_'.-Il11-Il.-.Il_IIII_ll.-Il.-11I_ ..-II.-III1-IIIl_lI.-1I11-1l.-II.~IIll_Il.-IIl_aa_IlIl-IlI_Ul'"""""!IlIl-IIlI-III-u-al_u-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stagg of
Denver, Cplo.,· visited her brother,
John Williams the fore part of the

- last week, and 'left Tuesday ex
pecting to visit relatives at Im
perial, Nebr. on their way home. '

Mrs. Della, Manchester visited at
Howard Manchester's and attend
ed the fair last week.

--------------------------------:-

~ MRS. MINNIE E:"GLE
1 "My stomach and digestion were
o terribly upset for 3 years and I
1 got more tired worn out and run
u down all the time. My whole
oIsystem was poisoned from constl
o patton. I just can't help telling
3 about the way Sargon overcame
oImy troubles. I eat without a part-

icle of stomach trouble; I'm never
~ nervous; am brimful of energy and

sleep just grand.
-eI "Sargon Pills entirely rid me of

constipation in an easy, natural
~ way, without the least upsetting."
2· -Mrs. Minnie Engle, 617lh Main
o ,st. Council Bluffs. '
o _ EdF. Beranek, Agent
o
o
o
o
3

h po a e
2 0 1 5
o 0 5 1
2 11 0 0
1 1 2 J
o 1 0 3
o 1 0 0
o J 1 0
o 0 1 0
o 0 0 0 I +~..".,.....", U__·UL_.__- II ,. .. ----~"".~"'"'"'a.,;;;~~ -'~E~~~
I) 16 10 11 .' ~=.IE:"~.-",

h po a
o 2 1
066
010
151
1 3 0
100
o 0 50.
2 1
o 4 1
3 5 1
8 27 15

Boyd Car Through Fence While
Ficken Overturna On Track

During Final Race.

DOUBLE CRASH
FEATURES AUTO
RACES THURSD'Y

Elyria Drops One
To Mira Valley

Mira Valley WOn handily from
Blyria Sunday, 9 to ~, in a game
played on the Elyria diamond.
Dutch Clement, who pitched for
Mira Valley, limit€d Elyria to five
hits and .retired many by the
strikeout route. Kukllsh hurled a
fairly good game for Elyria but his
support was shaky, his team mates
indUlging in an orgy of eleven err
ors. The box score:

.M.lra Valley
ab r h po a e

R. Leonard ..... 4 2 Q 0 1 2
M. WilliamB .. oo 5 . 1 0 2 0 0
E. Leonard ..... 5 1 1 1 1 1
Fuss .... . . . . • .. 5 III 0 1
G. Cl6IDent 5 1 2 0 1 0
L. Leonard '.- 5 1 2 0 0 0
C. Clement 4 0 1 10 0 0
Hellwege 5 2 1 0 1 0
Peterson'· 4 0 1 0 2 0

42 9 9 14 6 4
Elyria

ab r,
Syl Carkoski 4 2
F. Wozniak 4 0
E. Kukllsh 4 1
W, E. IJQdge 4 0
S. Norton .•.... 4 0
A. Carkoski ..•.. 4 0
B. Au~usUne •••• 2 0
B. Iwanald S 0
P. Wentak 3 0

82 3

A double smash-up in which cars
owned by Johnny Boyd and John
Bagley were involved was the
feature of last Thursday's race
card, fifteen thousand thrill-mad
fans seeing the Boyd car crash
through the fence at the 'east and
the Bagley car overturn On the
track during the 12-mlle Nebraska
sweepstakes event that closed the
week's program. Nobody was hurt
in either accident, though death or
serious injury to one or both drlv
ereeeemed probable.

The wrecks occurred about half
way through the big race. Gerber
was leading, Johnny Kreiger was
In second place and Bert F'icken,
driving the na.gley car, was third,
These leaders had other entries
nearly a lap behind. So far as the
cause of the accidents could be
determined the Bagley car struck
Kreiger a glancing blow from the
rear' and Kreiger side-slipped,
forcing Johriny Boyd into a swerve
that ,put him through the fence.
He leaped for his Hfe and landed
On his feet at the top of the em
bankment. In the meantime the
Bagley ear reared high over the
east fence and then fell over back
wards into' the track, Ficken roll
ing to safety just before the car
struck squarely upside down. In
trying to avoid hitting the wrecked
car Prentiss skidded into the in
field and was forced from the race.
The accident also caused Kreiger
to lose out. .

Winners in the race were Johnny
Gerber, first; Arch powell, second;
Leo Krasek, third; Fred Dressel
huys fourth. The time was' slow
after the accident and the 12-mlle
race was run In 12:17.13.

Another <#ack-up occurred ear
lier in the afternoon when Ed
Hammond driving the L. E. Kerbs
car, also went through the east
fence. The car was a total wreck
but Hammond was only scratched.

Races as a whole were not near
ly so enjoyable as on Wednesday.
Gerber cleafted up everything, win
ning first place in the first, second
and sixth races. The time on all
races was slower than Wednesday.

, NOt'C~ ."
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DIFfERENCE

Litchfield Cubs
Beat Mustangs,

,Cinch Pennant
Four Ord Hurlers Try To Stop

Larruping ButMustange Are
Losers by 13· 3 Score.

allowing only eight htts. At that.
he was .coastlng along easlly with
a big lead from the very' start.

Bodie looked best In the Infield
for Ord, handling six put-outs and
six assists with only one error.
He looked pOOr, at batting an-I
b a a e-r u n n i n g however. In the
fifth inning he overran second
base on Heuck's fly to left field
and was easlly caught In a double
play and in the ninth inning, with
two out and a runner on first, he
trted to bunt. Burke did a poor
job of playing short stop and Ar-
atls succeeded In making errors

A small crowd of spectators at wherever he was' played. All in
Bussell park Sunday witnessed all the whole Mustang aggrega-
probably the poorest ball game tioil had an off day and deserved
ever played' in Ord, when the to lose their chance for the pen
Litchfield Cubs took the Ord Mus- nont.
tangs into camp, 13 to 3,' and Next Sunday the Mustangs go to
thereby virtually cinched the Loup Litchfield for a return game and
Valley league championship. Ar- the week following they play at
cadla sUll has a chance to tie the Arcadia. A postponed game re
Cubs and send the championship mains to be played at Scotia and
into a post-season series but this will close the Loup Valley
Litchfield has by far the easiest league season for the local team.
games remaining and should win The Mustangs stlll have a chance
handtly, for third money but must win two

Lack of pitching put the skids of their last three aames, which
under the Mustangs Sunday. Hank they seem unlikely to do.
Armatis had his poorest day since The box score of Sunday's
he started pastiming In an Ord co:

o suit two years ago and in the 2 2-3 Ord
innings he tolled the Cubs found ab r
him for eight hits and five runs. Burke, ss....... 5 0
A walk and a wlld pitch falled to Bodie, 3b....... 3 0
help Ord's chances any. In the Hill, rf......... 4 0
third inning, with two out and the Heuck, c....... 4 0
bases loaded Manager Arnold sent Krejci cf....... 4 1
Armatis to 'left field and called Nelson, If...... 1 0
Brule Hill to the mound. ,- Covert, If........ 3 0

For the rest-of the third inning Armatts, p ..,. , .. 4 0
and during the fourth and fifth Johnson, 2b..... 4 1
Hill was fairly effective, though Athey, lb 4 1
Litchfield scored a run In the fifth 36 3
on a pair of hits. But in the sixth Litchfield
Douglas, the first Litchfield bat- ab r h po a
ter, greeted Ernie with a single, Panek, rt 3 3 1 1 0
he walked the next man and then Roberts, lb ,. 4 1 2 13 0
Roberts singled filling the bases, Carr, ss , 6 3 3 0 3
Manager Arnold called Burke to Erazim ,t31i..•••• ' &: 2 0 0 2
the hillock to stop the barrage of Hal1>e~~e.n. c.... 5 1 1 7 0

., scores but the fast-talking in.field- 'Graham, If 6 2 2 4 1
h po a e er proved unequal to the task. He J<lox, 2b ( 5 0 2 0 1
1 0 0 0 entered the game with none out Lang, p ' : 5 0 1 0 5
2 2 2 0 and when he gave way to Clyde Douglas, cf 5 1 3 2 0
o 3 4 0 Athey the same situation prevailed, 44 13 15 27 12
1 1 0 n though Litchfield had three more
1 3 2 2 counters. Burke yielded two hits
o 0 0 0 and walked two batters in the short
o 1 0 0 time h.e tolled.072 0
1 5 0 3 Athey proved most effective of
o 2 1 0 the four Ord hurlers. He pitched
6 24 11 5 four innings, struck out two,

walked one and allowed only three
hits. Sloppy support allowed a
Cub run to cross in the seventh
but it wasn't Athey's fault. Had
he taken the mound earlier the
score would at least not been so
lop-sided.

The Mustangs played terrible
baseball all the way through,
commtttlng no less than eight err
ors and failing to exhibit the
slightest sign of being a ball team,
Perhaps two 'weeks without prac
tice had something to do with
their miserable showing,

The first Ord run was made in
the second inning when Krejci
singled, stole second and scored
on a hit by Arrnatls. The Mus
tangs tallied again in the fifth
when Johnson was safe on an err
or and scored on a two-base blow
by Athey and the latter scored
again in the seventh when he hit
for three bases and crossed the
plate on Bodle's sacrifice fly.

Lang httrled it brilliant game for
Litchfield, .strikirig out eight and

This 1s the finest
tite the W 0 rl d·.
largest rubber com 4

pany e a n produce
with its vast re4

sources and expert

f!D.ce!

:Worth more than it
cos t s, considering
the extra comfort
and peace of mind
fOU enjoy.

> Ord, Nebraska

~ulz want ads get t~sults.

ltesults Last Sunday.
Litchfield, 13; Ord, 3.

Broken Bow, 6; Arcadia, 2.
Ansley, 11; Scotia, O.

Games Next Sunday.
Ord at Litchfield.
Arcadia at Ansley.
Scotia at Broken Bow.

Results Last Sunday
Eureka, 5; Ord, 4.
North Loup, 9; Turtle Creek,

(Forfeit) .
Mira Valley, 9; Elyria, 3. •
Olean-Burwell (Postponed).

State FaIr Races Slow.
Auto races on the state fair 1-2

mile track at Lincoln last Satur
day were much slower than the
races held during the Valley coun
ty fair here. The best record in
time triflls was made by Arch Pow
ell, who circled the oval In 29.8
seconds. John Gerber's state re
cord of 26.46 made here is nearly
3 1-2 seconds faster. All state fair
races were won in slow time, com
paratively,

Broken Bow Surprises
Arcadia With Defeat

Loup Valley league fans had a
big surprise Sunday when the low
ly Broken Bow team took picks on
Arcadia to the tune ot 6 to 2~

Dunker tried to hurl for Arcadia
but was nicked for ten hits' while
Young held the Cadytown sluggers
to six. The Arcadia loss gave
Litchfi.eld practically a cinch on
the league championship. The
box score: '

VALLEY COUXTr FAfull BUREAU
LEAGUE STANDIXGS '

G W L Pct.
Ord ....... ,; ,.. 11, 9 2 818
Mira Valley 12 8 4 666
North Loup .. oo.oo .12 7 5 583
Olean 11 6 5 545
Elyria oo .. 12 6 6 50il
Eureka '" 12 6 6 500
Burwell oo 9 3 6 333

Arcadia
ab r

White, ct ..... : .• 4 i
Hudson, 3b:..... 3 1
Burns, 2b ,... 4 0
Johnson, If ,. 4 0
Bellinger, ss 4 0
Hollingshead, rf. 1 0
Finch, rt 2 0
Bulger, 1b 4 0
McGrue, c 4 0
Dunker, p 4 0

34 2
Broken Bow

ab r h po a e
Kriz, 3b .. oooo ... 5 0 0 1 3 0
Francis, ss...... 4 1 1 2 3 1
Robertson, c 4 0 2 6 1 0
Young, p , .. 4 2 2 1 2 1
Brewer, If 4 2 3 2 0 '0
Owen, d........ 3 1 1 0 0 0
Ellingson, 2b 3 0 0 2 3 1
Under, 1b ;,4 0 1 12 0 o
Brown" rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

34 6 10 27 12 3

LOUP VALLEY BASEBALL
LEAGUE STANDIXGS

G W L Pet.
Litchfield 18 13 5 721
Arcadia 17 11 6 646
Ansley .oooooo 18 11 7 601
Ord .. oooooooo 17 10 7 588
Broken Bow ,19 7 12 368
Scotia .. oo 17 1 16 058

81aba Bros.
, ....L., ..-. 1., .... .

h po a e
o 0 6 11
1 1 0 1
3 1 1 0
o 100
o 9 0 0
o 1 0 0
o 0 0 1
o 0 3 0
2 0 0 0
o 1 0 0
o 11 1 1
6 27 11 5

. , ,

Ask for our
Special VacutloD

Trip Offer

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOURS

"l'he 1'IRE of Tires"
) , ;); ') ) - :; IJ ! '~ ~- :
For greatest safety at high 8~ds on hot roads
f.~r the- most security- against punctures and tire4

~an~ing-for the ~urest grip on sharp curv~,

~~t pavement and in mud-

Inrlee Beaute
Shoppe

Garnette Jackman
Owner

Laverne Wickberg
Operator

PHONE 356

-SPECIAt-
OlJr $8.50

Naivette
Permanent

Wave
for ONLY

$5.00
,. t

During the month of
September. Take advan
tage of this low price and
get your fall permanent
now!

\
\

,1 ,r

1-a-1'-I_U"~"-IIU-IIU~III1_IlU_UII_III1_lr.

!
I

Rainfall at Greeley during the
month of August totalled 7.07 in
<:hes,' by far the heaviest August
rainfall in years.

Ord Camels Lose
In Ninth Inning

A two-base hit 'by Panowlcz in
the ninth inning of the game at
.National hall sunday between the
-Ord Camels and the Eureka team
was the blow that won for Eureka,
fi to 4, and broke the Camels long
winning streak. Extra base hits
leatured" Vernle Andersen getting
a home run and a three bagger
and several others getting long
blows. Polak, hurling for Eureka,
struck out eight and gave two free
passes while Livingston, the Ord
hurler .whiffed sixteen. The box
ficore:

Oed
ab r h po a e

.Blessing, Sboo... 5 0 1 1 2 0
V. Andersen. rf .. 5 2 2 1 0 0
G. Sargent, ct 5 0 20 0 0
~olf, c, ...• ; 4 1 217 0 0
B. Paddock, 2b .. 4 0 0 1 3 11
Livingston, p.... 4 1 1 0 4 c
}<'. Andersen, lb.. 3 0 1 7 0 11
D. Paddock rf... 3 0 1 0 0 1
Sinklar, Si ....•• 4 0 0 0 1 0

37 4 10' 27 10 5
Eureka

ab r
Polak, p oo. 4 ,0
}<~nch, 3b 4 1
Dittman, ss..... 4 2
Vodehnal, It..... 4 0
Krikac, c ........ 4 .1
Radii, cf........ 1 0
Conner, cf....... 3 2
Zikmund, 2b..... 4 1
Panowlcz 2 0
Watoman, rf..... 2 0
Ohrtstensen, lb .. 4 0

- 36 5

": J
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by the Clerk of the District c'ourt
or Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action wherein Marie Kusek et at
are plaintiffll, and Anna Gross a
widow, and Anna Gross as sole
and only heir at law of Felix Grolls
deceased, L. B. Fenner assignee of
Joseph Gross and Charles Gross.
and the Farmers State Bank of
Brainard, Nebraska a corporation
are defendants, and the Elyria
State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a
corporation is intervening defen
dant, I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on
the 22nd day of September, 1930,
at the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to wit: " .

The Northwest quarter and the
North. half of the South halt of
Section Twenty three, In Township
Twenty, North of Range Sixteen
West of the 6th P. M. in Valley
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 19th
day of August, 1930.

'George S. Round, Sheriff.
E. M. White Attorney for PIUfs.

August 21-5t.

Number 14168449, without Nebras
ka Registration and License Num
ber is Detendent and wherein said
Ford Automobile was found gullty
of being operated and engaged in
and used for the unlawful trans
portation of intoxicating Ilquor and
was found and declared to be a
pubIlc and common nuisance and
by said Court Ordered to be sold
at pubIlc sale to the highest bidder
for cash, as provided by' law;

I wiII at Two O'clock in the
Afternoon of September Seven
teeth, 1930, at the West Front Door
of the Courthouse in the City of
Ord, Valley County Nebraska, of
fer said. above described Ford
Automoblle for sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash.
Said sale will Le held open one
hour. .

Given under my hand this Twen
ty-ulnth day of August 1930.

George S. Round, Sheriff of Val·
ely County, Nebraska.
Sept. 4-2t

·NotIce of SllerlH"s Sale
Notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of an Order of Sale, issued

Fords' Double Single
Electric Milker

Milk. two COWl

:~l:~~~....:~....~:.~ 5180.00

Fords Double~Douhle
Electric Mllker

Milk. (our cow•
at one~ in .epAl'- 250.00

,ato pad.................. -

Enlarged

'\

Help Us To Help You
We Desire To Please You

L_ J .. Auble, Deal~r

Our Repr~sentative will call on you and
we earnestly solicit your cooperation and mor
al support.

Ord's Telephone Family has increased to
the extent that major extentions and replace
ments are necessary in o.rder that they may be
properly and adequately served.

The cheerful determination manifested by
Mother and Dad in assuming their increased
responsibilities has placed the American Home

~ ,.

on its present high plane and it· is today the
Back Bone of the Greatest Nation on Earth.

,.

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
,TELEPHONE CO.

As the Fanzily Increases
. ,

the HOME

. '

Fords ~iIkers ~ake Record Production and High Grade Milk /
th . The thJee

b
~lgh h~rds In three cow testing associations in Linn County, Iowa make

err recor selng milked with Fords Milker. 'I'he owners' names are: ' ,
A. R. Pearson, Springville, Iowa .
J. H. Lensch, Fairfax, Iowa, and
Frank Bedell, Springville, Iowa.

, • . •WH~ WON KILDEE CUP
The quiet, smooth runnmg milkers play an important part in m k' - - --

cows and their J;entle, regular pulsations increase udder circulation h' lhng contente(f
sarr to high milk production. ' . . , W 1C is so ~.eC~S-

•

By a vote of 425 to 360 a pro
posed municipal swimming pool
lost out at a special election held
in Schuyler last week. Backers of
the project will make a second at
tempt next spring.

LOW PRICED EXCURSIO~
TO OMAIIA

F<>r the week-end of September
13-14 Union Pacific will sell round
trip chair car ticket Ord to Omaha
for only $4.25. Usual sale dates
and return Umits. For particulars
phone or see Union Pacific Agent.

24-1t--------

The Brown·Ekburg COillpany.
which opens a stOre tn Ord next
week, opehed in - Bastings last
week. This company has its head
offices at Holdrege and is a strict
ly Nebraska company, operating
fifteen stores in the better towns

. and cities of the state.

•

:; pliea

4.72 in.

.GG8 ill<

IG.GUlbe.

IGO ell. in.
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*~IAIL OUDER
TillE

Our Tire *MailOrder
(Cash Price) Super Tu-.e

Other BUell PropoctlonatelT LoW'

_ ',i

f'lltt~tf»1We
ANCHOR

Super Heavy Duty

4.50-2L$9.~0 $9.'75
4.75-19_.10.~0 l~e~5

5.00-19-.10.95 11.'75
5.25-20--1~.15 11.65

. 5.50-20--11.90 15.15
~.00-20.·~4.'70 1'7.10
6.5('19..1'7.40 18.95
7.00-20--19.05 2.1.45

Two new locomotive engines
each with 32 drive wheels passed
through Nebraska last week over
the Union Pacific, bound for Sac
ramento, , Calif. The new type
iocomotives are 120 feet long and
have 16 drive wheels on each side.
Th,ey burn oil. The engineer's cab
is at the front of the locomotive.

(} plies

.G98 In.

OUR TillE

16.80Ibs.

•
'.•

•

.

0111' Tire *MaU Order
(Cash Prlc.) Tire

.' .
•

•

fif'e$toffc
(;OUIUEU

fi\te,to-Ie
DATrIUlIES

13-Pla"'......· __'70 :;
SentineL

30x3~-,$4.20 $4.20,

4.40-21- 4.'79 4.'79
4.50-U._ 5.15 S.~5

•

.,

•

•

•

'" .. \ WE HAVE Joined witb Firestone to coop- '.,'
crate, and take advantage of the low \

. prices of rubber and cotton--cut mauulae·_
'turing'costs, sales and distributing cost, and
,,Witbs:naller profits per tire we give rOll their .•.
new hne of qualitr tires at these low prices.

Fiudono hal taken the mystery out of tire
burlng and has furnished us with actual see
tions not only of Firestone tires but of others.
Come in and examine them for rounelf.
Firestone not only cooperates with dealers
but cooperates with workmen. Everyone of
the 15,000 workmen in the great Hrestone
factories is a stockholder in the company.
They back the quality of their l'roduct with
their savings. We back it with our unlimited
guarantee.
We hav~ Ii departnl.ent store of service for
the motorist, and sell the complete Firestone
line of Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Brake Lin·
in., Rime lU\d Aecessories. Also Gasolin~,
Oils and Lubrication. We can eave 101,1
money and sene )'OU better.

I T'S a remark
able coal-a coal that eliminates
practically all work and worry
during the winter months. "Ber
nice" costs no more by the season
than other coal; produces a steady
intense heat day after day all
winter long, and leaves the home
spicand span in the spring-no
dust or dirt, no soot on the cur
tains or walls.

..

YOI,r Bernice Todag

Del-nice Antllracite
--.--tl,e lJl.olle'·" €oul

WEGIVEYOUJ

*
A "Mall Order" or "Special Brand" tire I. made lIy 8011lC unknown
manufacturer and 80ld under a name that does not tJ~ntUy him to the

public, usually betause he builds his "firet grade" tUt'.e under his own OJln'C'.

......----------~----------_ ..

Flagg-Tunnicliff Motor Co.

U. D. TUUCK TillES

~Ox5---,19.45 19.45
32x6--.---14.10 ~4.10

ftj,e$fottJe
OLDI!'IELD

Oar Tire *MaH Order
(Cash Price) Tir.

4.40·21 $$.55 $$.55
4.50·21-. 6.15 6.15
4.75-19_.. '7.55 '7.55
.5.00-20,_ 8.15 8.15
5.25-18_, 8.98 8.98
5.25-21-. 9.'75 9.'75
6.00·20, !~.55 1~.90

'-pIT
Other Bize. ProportionatelT LoW'

==

bRIVE IN TODAY"AND SAVE 1\IO~.EVt

gives the Brown-Ekberg company POPCORN DAYS
a main store room 44x110 feet in '.
size, with a 30 foot balcony that
wlII be used for women's ready-to FORM COUNTY'Swear and for fitting rooms. A
ladies rest room and tollet also / .
'wlII have a place on 'the balcony. NEXrr FEATURE
A drin~illg foun.tain· has been in-\ •
stalled III the front of the building. '

Fixtures on the main floor are of --
dark oak and present an attractiveI Continued from Page 1
appearance. The balcony fixtures place there on Tuesday evening.
are of mahogany. Windows have This is always one of the most in
been finished in the new Textone terestirig events of the entire pro
effect. The store is roomy, weIl gram, with the Identity of the
Ilghted and modern in every re- queen remaining a profound secret
spect, untll the coronation ceremony.

.General dry goods and clothing Myra 'I'horngate Barber, Eunice
lines, Including men's and women's Rood and Inez Hutchins' are the
ready-to-wear, hosiery,' shoes and committee in charge of this import
notions wlII be featured by Brown- ant~vent, and they are arranging
Ekberg. The store wlII open to for something entirely different
the public ;Saturday morning. A than has ever been seen before.
double page announcement featur- As In previous years, the queen
ing many bargains will be found is chosen by popular vote, and
on the two center pages of this everyone In North Loup of high
'Yeek's Quiz. Manager Goddard school age and over, Is entitled to
and his force of clerks, all of whom one vote. The ballots are to be
are experienced and known to most p.eposlted in a baIlot box at Vodeh
Valley county people, wlII be ready nal's drug store, and must be In
to welcome the public Saturday. by Saturday night, September 6.

. It is hoped that all who are quali
fied to vote wlII do so, so that the

Marion Players queen will represent the popular
choice.

Best Talent Fair On Wednesday evening, the play,
Has Ever Offered "Fixing It With Father," will be

presented by local people under
The Joe Marlon Players who the able direction of Mrs. W. O.

preeented evening shows at the fair, Zangger, whose ablIity along this
were generaIly regarded as the llne Is well known. This Is said
best attraction the Valley county to be one of the best things ever
fair has' ever offered. Tuesday attempted down here In the way of
evening a fair sized crowd saw ap. amateur performance. Eleven
their program, Wednesday evening North Loupers compose the cast,
all grandstand seats were filled which ~as been carefully selected.
and Thursday evening besides all Katharine Chadwick is chairman of
avallable seats being occupied a the play committee. .
huge crowd overflowed the race Everyone who has ever heard the
track before the platform and were North Loup band wlII be gratified
banked thickly at both sides. FrI- to know that this organization wlII
day evening the Marlon plll-yers play both days and In the evening
gave a program at the Bohemian uder the direction of Paul Robin
hall, which also was well attended son. In addition to this Rasmus
The fair association hopea to se: sen's orchestra of Loup City wlll
cure this company for a return play afternoons and evenings on
engagement next year. the streets, as well as at the eve

ning dances at the Legion Hall,
which are being put on by the Le
gion. for the benefit of those who
enjoy this form of entertainment
For movie fans manager Doe or
the Strand Theatre has promised
good talkies for both days', both
afternoon and evening. .

Wesley Hutchins is chairman of
the sports committee and arrange
ments. have been made for a baIl
game 011 Tuesday afternoon be- +~+*n*n*u*niu*,++++++++++
tween Ashton and North Loup, +
whlle on Wednesday Palmer and t LEGAL NOTICES+J;+
North Loup wlII cross bats. These ,..
wiI! be good games, well worth *'++++++++++++*++
see mg. There wilI be horse shoe NOTICE 0
pitching for the the devotees of ". ,F SHERU'}"S SALE•
barnyard golf, with other stunts . Notice is hereby giyen, that by
and contests. virtue of the Judgment. Sentence

S d t and Order of the County Court of
econ, 0 none in point. of in- Valley County, Nebraska, made and

terest wll l be the Juvenile parade entered August Twenty-ninth 1930
which wtlI take place early Tues- i ' ,
day; afternoon. There wiII be dec- n an action wherein The State of
orated dol l Luggies, baby car r l- Nebraska is Plaintiff and One Ford
ages, push carts, scooters, ponies, Automobne Four CyIlnder, 'Vood
do.;s, in Iact any Idea may be car. Wheel Coupe, 1927 Model T, Motor

J r~d o~~onglliis lin~ ARpr~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sentatlon of nursery rhymes for the if
baby cabs and scooters has been
suggested by the committee, but I
other ideas will be acceptable.
Free ice cream. cones will be given
all chlldren taking part in the
parade. Any information concern
ing the parade, or any help desired
may be secured from the committee
My)"a Barber, MrS. Frank Schudel,
and Mrs. Laverne Peterson..

Nothing wllI surpass in interest
the parade of floats headed by the
Pop Corn Queen to he held on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. W. J
HemphllI heads the committee on
arrangements, and a good showing
of school districts is' expected. All
the two room rural schools wlIl
compete with the 7th and 8h grades
ot the North Loup schools, and the
lower grades wlIl compete with the
one room rural schools. Farm
floats have been urged to partici-
pate this year Inorder to advertise
their products, and the business
men wllI also have an opportunity
to telI the world. Bible stories for
the Bible schools, progress for the
high schools, and fairy tales for
the lower grades have been sug
gested, but any other ideas desired
may be carried out. •

Premium lists are ready, and
there wUl be good agricultural ex
hibits, lots of fancy work, baked
articles by both women and girls,
and school exhibits. These will
alI be found in the community
building. In the Womens depart-
ment, Jessie T. Babc04k wlII take
the place of Mr8. A. T. Jones who
is out of town: Mr8, Otto HilI is
chairman of the fancy work de
partment and Mrs. Jim Johnson
wlII have supervision of the school
and chlldrens section. Mrs. Ray
Knjtpp is a new assistant In this
department. Ed' Hurley and George
Maxson wlIl look after the agTi~
cultural exhibits and Geo. Gowen
is head of tbe poultry department
agahr this year. R. P. McCune Is
to be in charge .of the team dis
play. There wlII be team pulling
contests with Claud Thomas' super
'vision.

Concession reservations may De
secured from Geo. S, Mayo, chair
man of the Concessions committee,
.his. as in other things, "the' early
Jird catches the worm,"

WiII Schudel and his committee
are looking forward to a big sale
of membership badges this year
:it $1 each as every public spirited
citizen is willing to help put this
celebration across. Interest Is
added by the fact that on the sec-

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o~n~htlu~ybadp~de"will----... receive cash prizes if a number
corresponding to theirs is drawn
from the hat. There wlII be a
first prize' of $5. The holder of
the second number wlII receive $3
The third lucky number calls for
$2. and there wllI be fifteen prizes
of $1. each.

More Size

More "Veight .' •

More Thieluless

~lore IDlies at Treutl .

More IluI~J)e.i':Vohuue •

Most: lUlles l~el' DoUa..•

4.:50-21 TillE 1/ust one 01 the manr comparlsQn.}
1.,.,e can .how rou al our store

Order

•

(Continued from page one)

he entered the employ of the J. B.
Byars company' and became man
ager of a Byars store, resigning
when the Byars stores were merg
ed with the J. C. Penney chain.

The Brown-Ekberg company op
erates on a policy that gives almost
all of the privileges of individual
ownership to each manager, to
gether with the advantages of
large buying power. The manager
of each Brown-Ekberg store fur
nishes two-thirds of the capital
for the store and owns a two
thirds interest in it. The parent

BROWN-EKBERG
STORE TO OPEN
HERE SATURDAY

PAGE TEN

.SACK LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY
Ord, Nebraska".
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Optometry

us.

School started at Joint Monday.
with Miss Marcia Rood of North
Loup, teaching the high school and
Miss Galene Flint of Burwell the
grades.

Mrs. Daniel Pishna is doing the
work at the Asimus home, while
Mrs. Asimus is in the hospital.

Music

,...

Jewelry

-,

AUBLE BROS.

FOUNTAIN
PEN

purchased from
bottle of ink.

Your initials engraved in
COLORS on anv->'

F 'f.ree.
~r;=================~

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes, Mrll.
Lores MCMindes and Mrs. W. L.
Seerley spent Friday afternoon at
the Bill McMindes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koliha and
Pete Hansen of Schuyler visited at
the home of their brother, Jim
Hansen Sunday and Monday.

Joint Items

day afternoon, returning to their
home Saturday torenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. win Kokes and
family of Ord and Mrs. Fra~
Runa and daughter Ruth of Oma
ha were l<'riday evening guests at
the Jerry Jellnek home.

Vinton Township
Brace school opened Monday

with an enrollment of seventeen
pupi ls. Miss Keo Auble teaches
there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstrate ac
companied by Mrs. L€€ Footwang
ler drove to Loup City Tuesday
to attend the funeral of Wllliam
Braddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanek and
famlly of Sargent and Mr. and
Mrs. Anton TVrdik and famlly of
Comstock ,called on the Frank
John Family Wednesday.

A picnIc was held in Bussell
park Sunday in honor of Mrs. Mar
tin Wolf and son of Valley Junc
tion, Iowa. Mrs'. Wolf is a sister
of Mrs. Fred Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiuver of Colum
bus were visiting at the home of
Mrs. ,August Graul from Tuesday
until Fr lday.

Mrs. Martin Wolf and son who
have been visiting at the Fred
Travis home, left for Valley Junc
tion. Iowa !fonday morning.
• Miss Hazel McFadden and Miss
Thelma Marquard both of Loup
City were F'r lday afternoon guests
of :'.Irs. Ed Verstrate.

Olean News

been their guests. Mrs. Harry
Gillespie went with them and visit
ed her relatives at Murdoch, both
ladies' returning Sunday to North
Loup. .•

E. J. Babcock if., with his wife
and two daughters arrived Friday
from their home in Lincoln, for a
visit with the former's mother,
Jessie T. Babcock. Mr. Babcock
holds an important position with
the state highway dspartmen].

The Sid WUson family are mov
ing this week to Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock's home.

ERVICE

The Cream Separator ~th the
. Famou. CURVED DISK ~OWL

'",

Features:
4. Bell-type speed indicator

•• tells when separator
Is being driven at cor
rect speed,

5. Visible oil indicator ••
shows amount and con
dition of oil •• makes it
easy to keep machine
properly lubricated.

6. Swinging supply tank ••
allows user to remove
bowl and tinware with
out liCting tank.

Sunday, Aug. 31. Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Jones are the parents of Mrs.
Davis, and Mrs. Jones was in Den
ver to welcome the new arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. ElGreene accom
panied by their son Ed Greene and
.i\amUy returned Sunday from a
motor trip to Montana, where they
spent several weeks visiting rel-
atives. '

Mrs. Sam Bhtneman and three
daughters arrived Sunday from a
trip to Kansas, where they visited
for a couple of weeks with rela
tives near Topeka.

Prof. and Mrs. L. O. Greene were
at home on Thursdav evening to
members of the North Loup school
faculty. "The affair was arranged
so that the new teachers on the Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Kennedy
faculty might make the acquain- and two sons', Ellis and Richard
tance of those who taught here of Lincoln arrived at the 'George
last year. Mrs. Pearl Morrison was Schaffner home Saturday. They
unable to be present because of returned to their home Monday.
illness, and Miss Irene Myers had Frank Adamek, [r., accompanied
not yet arrived from her home at by Aabert Svoboda [r., of Clarkson,
Polk. Those present were the took Frank Adamek sr. as far as
new teachers, Misses Ktssengbr Grand Island Thursday night.
and Buchanan of Hastings, Mr. Le- From there Mr. Adamek took the
Barr from Ravenna, Coach Bailey, bus to Lincoln where he wlIl be
Marjorie Thelin, Velma Peterson, a policeman 'at the entrance gate
and Miss Maxson. Refreshments during the state fair.
of ice cream and cake were served. I Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and

Mrs, . S. F. Fuller left Tuesday famlly attended a picnic dinner at
(or St. Paul where she will visit the park Sunday. The picnic was
her son C. E. Fu lle r (or a few days. in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
• Mrs. Pearl Morrison suffered a Runa and family of Omaha.

slight stroke of paralysis last Glen Barber and two sons, Ken
Thursday, and though mtlch Im- neth and Claude are taking in the
proved this week, it was deemed state fair at Lincoln. Kenneth
advisable that she rest for about I and Claude Barber, Elwood Stan
a couple of weeks, before takingItin and' several other boys are
up her duties as normal trainng ushering in the grandstands.
instructor in the high school, and Mrs. Frank Adamek sr. and son
Vesta 'I'horngate is' taking her Frank ir. drove to Lincoln Sunday
place. where they will attend the state

The Hugh Adams, Arch Neg leys fair. Mrs. Harold Dalhin stayed When returning from the mall
and Alvin Barnharts are among the at Frank Adamek's' Monday but box' Tuesday afternoon, Mrs, Me
North Loup people wo are spendng was taken to her home Monday Mindes had the misfortune to run
a few days at te state far. night on account of the sudden uf. off a wheel, caused by a broken

There was a picnic at the river ness of her son Laverne. axle. . .
Frlday participated in bv th"e Nortj Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Beran and son, Mariline Meese accompanied her
Loup relattves of Mrs. Josephine Mrs. James Hrdy and two daugh- sister, Mrs. Art Coleman to Taylor
Eyestone of Waco, and of Mrs. tel's Mildred and Harriet and Mr. where she spent several days visit
Goldie Thrasher of Green River, and Mrs. Cectl Wardrop and fam- ing.
Wyo., who have been visiting in the ily of Comstock were Sunday din- Mr. lind Mrs. Hugh Harvey and
village. The plcnlc also celebrated ner guests at the Adolph Kokes daughter, Mrs. Harold Jackson
the birthdays of the visiting ladies, home.' . drove up from Farwell Friday and
of little 5 year old Gerald Eye- Albert Svoboda jr. and his bro- spent the day with their, daughter
stone of Waco, and of Mrs. Chas. ther Joe both of Clarkson arrived and sister, Mrs. BUl McMindes.
Thrashe r. Those in attendance a__t ..,.t_h_e_F_r_a_n.,...k_A_d_a_m_e_k_h_o_m_e.~T-=h:.::u:.:.r.=.s ..:.M:r:..:._.a:n::.:d:..:.M::.:r:.:s::".::..Lew Smith of Iowa,wer,e members of the Thrasher --~---.....~-~...,...~~_--__-';_~~~ ~ ~__
family, Andy Townsends, Irvie
Weeds. Mrs: Sarah Wheatcraft,
Clark Robys, Mrs. Della Manches
tel', the .Thurlow, Hubert, and
Pearl Weeds, and Mr. and Mrs'j
Geo. Finch. . .'-', .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson return
ed to North Loup Saturday, after
having spent several weeks at
Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. Nel
son .had submitted to an operation,
and has since been taking medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and young
sons are spending the week at the I
state fair,

Andrew Kittle and family left
Sunday for Adams county. They
have been living in Belle East's
house since Mr. Kittle has been in
this part of the county as foreman
of bridge consructlon work. The
construction gang 'rill be working
(or a while near Hastings. '

Fred Lundstedt of Guide Rock
arrived Sunday to 00 a guest of
the D. S. Bohrer family for a few
Jays. On Monday he accompanied
"Irs. Bohrer and daughter Gertrude
~oGrand Island, where they met
Miss Mary Bohrer who was coming
up from Lincoln for a visit.

Mrs. Martin Carpenter who has
been the cook at the MlIler hospital
for some time, has given up the
work, and is at home again.

On Thursday Mrs. H. C. Dallam
motOred to Peru, taking with her
Dr. Dallllm's parents. who have

UALITY PI!

A. J.iMeyer

You Can BIIY
This New

[GOLD MED~LI

S. 1\11'. to .ee the New Cold MedAl
at your 6r.t opportunity.

LOOI( ."•• at 1~hese
1. Famous curved disk

bowl ... gets the butter
tat Crom either cold or
warm milk.

2. New flexible ball-bearing
upperneck bearing •• a
big reason why the Gold
:l\ledal is lighter-running
and easier":turning than
other lllachines.

S. Double 'creanl outlet ••
an exclusive Gold Medal
feature •• perlllits thick
cream to pass out as Cree
ly as thin crealll.

The new Gold Medal
Cream Separator is here!
You are invited to see and
inspect it at our store, where
it is now on display.

You will like this new
Gold Medal witll its im
proved Curved Disk Dowl
the bowl that gets all the
butterfat from either warm
or cold milk.

Complete range of sizes
provides just the ri&ht ma
chine to meet your require
nlents, whether you are a
farmer with a few cows or a
dairYll1~n with a lar,ge herd.

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

Weekes
(Seed Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Let Us Fill
Your Coal
Bin Now!

+
The first touch of au

tumn weather has given
warning that it's time to
be thinking about the win
ter fuel supply. We are
in the coal business, oper
ating on a low ~argin of
profit for cash, and can
make you very attractive
prices if you. will order
soon, before coming price
advances go into effect.

Let us fill your coal bin
during September.

jfr;:=::===.========'~

~==============~/f
with their mother, Mrs: Elydia
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson and
little daughter Rose Mary left
Thursday for a visit of about ten
days with relatives at Superior,
Wis., and Chicago, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonestell arrived
Saturday from Springfield. Mo., to
make their home with their daugh
ter, Mrs. W. V. 'Brown and family.
The Browns are running the North
Loup bakery and cafe, and Mrs.
Brown's parents will be associated
with them in the business. A sis
ter of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. C. E. Rund
quist and family of Royal, spent
Sunday here and Mrs. Boneetell
went home with them' where she
will stay for a week or so with a
sister who is ill. .

Dewey Eyestone arrived' from
Waco F'riday and Saturday accom
panied his family home. They had
been visiting North Loup relatives
for two weeks.

The Andy Townsend family ac
companied by F'Ioyd Thrasher of
Big Springs, went to St. Paul Mon
day for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Fred McCowen and little
son lett Monday for a visit of a
few days- with her parents 'who live
near Burwell.

Mrs. 01'10 Thrasher and two lit
tle sons who live at Green River,
wyo., went to St. Paul Saturday
for a visit with other relatives.
They had spent several days with
her people in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townsend
were hosts. to the Linger Longer
crowd at their home on Saturday
evening. .

The Thurlow Weed famUy re
turned Sunday from a short visit
with their SO,n Boyd Weed and wife
at Lincoln. . ,

Verne Robbins went to Omaha
Sunday to visit his son Leland for
a short time, and to look after busi
ness matters,

Mrs. O. E. Anderson and Mrs. G.
L. Hutchins went ~o Lincoln Sun
day, and will spend several days
taking in the state fair.

Relatives of the Will Cross fam
ily have received word that they
are expecting to come back to Val
ley county within a' short time.
They have been living at Belling
ham, Wash.

Mrs. John Barnhart and her
brother Mr. Beckelhclmer return
ed the last of the week from a visit
with the. former's daughter, Mrs.
Grace Gibson, at Broken Bow.

Verne Harris is the new Ilno
type operator at the Loyalist of
fice beginnlng with this week.

Ned Larkin returned to his home
at North Loup Tuesday morning.
He has been spending the summer
in Denver with a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larkin left
Sunday for a 'visit of several days
with relatives at Loup City and
Arcadia. .

Tom Hamer, Ben Stevens. and
Clyde Currie and son Jack, who
have been doing carpenter work
for the Nebraska Securities cor
poration at Hazard, have been sent
to. Rockville to work, going over
the first of this week. The men
were at their homes in North Loup
(or the week end. '

Mel Harris, who is tiD linotype
man on the Curtis Enterprise,
spent the week end in North Loup.

Frlends here have received word
of the lirth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. "Jap" Davis of Denver, on

Miss Leo oreene and her mother
arrived home Friday from a visit
-ot several weeks with relatives ill
<lalifornia.

Mrs. Reva' Currie Redlon and
two children drove to Grand Island
l3aturday where they took the
train for Denver where they wlIl
make their home. 'I'he former's
husband, Ernest Redlon has recent
ly been sent to Denver by the AI'
m01,1r Packing company.

Mrs. Gertrude Carter left Satur
day for Denver. She will Ivisit
.relatives there and at Swink, Colo.

Miss Lenore VanHorn Is expect
.lng to leave after pQP Corn days
for a year at Milton College.

Velma Baker returned tho last
of the week from Taylor where she
has been. employed during part of
the summer. Velma w11l teach
this year at Spring Creek school,
north of Sumter. .

Mrs. Lottie Fr iend left Friday for
her home at Hastings. Mrs. 'Ona
Leac-h and her father, A. J. Friend
were in from the country that day
for a visit before she left.

Immediately following the after.
noon program at the Valley county
fair Thursday, Will Stine loaded
his truck with the Valley county
exhibit, and - the Ernest Paddock
agricultural exhibit and went to
Lincoln where they wlH be shown
at the state fair. Mr. Stine i1l a
member or the police force at the
fair this year. Among other North
Loup men who are also on the
force are Fred Bartz, Floyd Hutch
ins, Lewis Van Ness. Eivin Barn
hart and Jack Van Horn.

Sur p I' 1 s Ln g the North Loup
friends of Kate Hlll, announcement
has come of her marriage to Rob
ert Harman of Beaver City, on
Friday, August 22. The ceremony

.was performed in the Presbyterian
-ehurch in Kearney. On that day
the bride had received her diploma
on the completion of a two year
course at the Kearney Normal and
the groom had completed a four
year course in the same school.
Mrs. Harman is a North Loup girl,
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto R. HlIl of this village. Most
of her life has been spent in North
Loup, and her education was re
celved here. She graduated from
the North Lou p high school with
t"he highest honors, in 1926. She
has always been one of the most
popular and brightest girls of
North Loup, and her friends are
Wishing for her all the happiness
that life can hold. She has taught
aucceserulty at North Loup, Ohiowa
and Oconto. She has been elected
to teach in the schools of Aberdeen
S. D., but since her marriage sh~
has declded to not accept. wnue
not very well acquainted in North
Loup, Mr. Harman is known to be
a young man worthy in every way
of the brtde he has won. Since
their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Har
man have been visiting the parents
of the former in Beaver City.

Rev. and Mrs. Hurley S. Warren
and little son and Mrs. Chas Bar
ler arrived home Wednesday from
a very enjoyable motor trip to
Alfred and Nile, N. Y., and to Sa
lem, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Van Horn
returned Thursday froin a motor
trip of three weeks spent with
relatives at points in Utah. Dee
Esta Greene from Heber, Utah, re
turned with them and has enrolled
in the Senior' class of the North
Loup high school. She Is a daugh
ter of D. Greene. Her mother was
Allie Fuller, formerly of North
Loup, and a sister of Chas. Full€r.

Mary Davis left the last of the
week for Edgar, where she wiII
have charge of the domestic sci
ence work in the high school: She
has been t€aching at North Loup
for the past few years.

Alta VanHorn left Sunday for
Western where she wlll teach
again this' year.

Allee Johnson is again on the
GrC€ley high school faculty, wh€re
she taught last year.

The Arthur Stlllman family re
turned Thursday from a visit Qf
several weeks with relatives at

. Oc€anside, Calif. They also 'visit
Ed at other points in that state,
and with friends at points en route.

Chas Fisher returned Sunday
from Greeley where he had been
for four weeks with his brother
George. The latter with hIs fam
ily sp€nt Sunday in North Loup
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Phone 200

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
will get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theater. Julfus Vala. 8-tf

FOR SALE-Tomatoes, $1 per bu
shel. Phone 1630. Mrs. Ed Ver
strate. 24-2t

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op OU
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tt

F'OR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode Is-
land White pullets. Mrs. V. J.
Desmul. 23-2t

FOR SALE-A Master Six Buick
car. See Lulu Bailey. 22-4t

!<'OH. SALE-Cucumbers for pickl
ing, and tomatoes. Phone 0714.
Mrs. Doane Stowell. 24-tf

BOARD AND ROOM-Very reason
able for school pupils. Mrs. E.
W, Gruber. 19-tt

FOR SALE-A John Deere corn
picker in good shape, Horse or
tractor drawn. InquiUl at A. J.
Me)'er store. Fred Meyer 24-3t

FOR SALE-50 head 3 year old
steers, lots of quality and flesh.
Price $8.00 per hundred pounds.
J. S. YodehnaJ. 24-2t

For Rent

Miscellaneous

!<'OH. SALE-Grape juice for jell.
Mrs. wni Worm, Sargent, Nebr.

as-u

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment.
Phone 254. 24-tf

!<'OR SALE-McCormick corn bind
er and sweet clover beater. N.
C. Sorensen. 23-3t

FOR SALE"':"Wild grapes. Phone
3312. Chris H. Bossen. 24-2t

FOR SALE-Tomatoes. Mrs. Her-
man Miller. 28-2t

FOR SALE-Cucumbers, 90c per
bu. Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 24-U

!<'OR ,sALE-Wheel Chair. Call
1~1. - 22-4t

!<X>R SALE-28 blood-tested White
Wyandotte pullets, Call 219W.

, 24-2t

------------

Ord, Nebraska'

Real Estate

Come in and see them.

Let us make them more cheerful by selling you
transportation to and from. We have used cars in
models, quality, condition, color, age and prices.

FOR -SALE-Wheat seed. Nebraska
Sixty, the best wheat in the
state. The best winter milling
wheat, yield 41 bushel to the
acre 1930. Price $1,00 per bushel.
V. J, Vodehnal, Comstock, Nebr.

23-2t

Wanted

WANTED-4 school girls to room'
and board or do light housekeep
ing. Mrs., J. F. Jameson. 24-2t

WANTED-School girls to board
and room. -Mrs. Anna Krahul1k.

22-3t

Graham-Seyler
.J

Chevrolet Co.

WlANTED-Cream eggs and poul
try. Good prices,' we-ight ,and
tests. Phone 51. Your I. G. A.
Grocer, Guy W. Strong. 24-lt

WANTED-Man with car to oper
ate profitable retail business in
Valley county. No experience
necessary. Must be honest and
industrious. No capital requir
ed. Write Dr,' Ward's Medical
Co., Winona, Minnesota. Estab
lished Ift56. 24-4t

Livestock, Pets

-----,--------,------,---------

1926 Ford Roadster $75 1928 Whippet Coach $275.
1926 Chevrolet Coupe $175 1927 Whippet Coach $275.
1924 Ford Coupe $75 1926 Chrysler Coupe $245.
1925 Ford Touring Car $35. 1927 Chevrolet Coach $~95.

1923 Dodge Touring Car $50. 1925 Ford Coupe $45.00.
1923 Maxwell Tour. Car $40. 1928 Chevrolet Coach $385
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan $150. 1926 Dodge Sedan $345.
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan $120. 1928 Whippet Coach $325.
1926 Ford Coupe $110. 1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan $350
1925 Essex Coach $50.00. 1928 Chrysler 62 4-door Sedan
1925 Jewett Sedan $125. $545.00.-
1925 Ford Sedan $75. 1928 Dodge 6 4-door Sedan $585.
1927 Star Coupe $225. 1929 Chevrolet Coupe $4-95.
1925 Dodge Sedan $195. 1929 Chev. ItA! ton truck $450.

TERMS lIt' DESIRED

WANTED-Washing, ironi,ng and
plain sewing. Mrs. Dagmar
Cushing. Call 567. 24-2t

WANTED-To buy corn at all
times. Wegrzyn & Jurzinskl.

ia-n

)

School Day~
Are Here Again

WANTED-Electrical wiring and
alI kinds of electrical work. Call
Kokes Hardware, phone sa. Res
354W. ,13-lf

LOST-A bundle of children's
clothing on Sargent road Snn
day. Finder please notify Roy
Worden, Ord or leave at Texaco
station. 24-lt

!<~OR SALE-Several 2 yr. old Buck
sheep. Claylon Noll. 24-tf

FOR SALE-1 registered Hereford 1-------------
bull. 14 months old. G. G. Clem
ent & Son. H-t!

FOR SALE-A few bulls sired by
'U. Nebraska Scotchman. This
bull and his heifers are good
enough th!J,t the dairy depart
ment of the University of Ne
braska bought him to use in
their herd. We would like to
sell these bulls near home. We
have bulls sold In the last 16
years in all parts of Nebraska
and have no trouble in selling
all the bulls we raise but as
I am much interested in the
future of dairying in Valley
county. would like to sell these
near home, Price $~O to $100.
Can tell you where to buy cows
and heifers bred to U. Nebraska
Scotchman to freshen this winter
at $125. each registered stock.
Our herd topped the testing asso
ciations in Nebraska for April
and we have been near the top
several times. Ernest S. Coats
and son, Ord, Nebraska. - 24-tf

Local News

PILES __
Cured Without the Knif~

Let mecureyourPilesWith mymild non
surglcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet No confinement to bed. Leadine Rectal
surieons recommend this mild treatment to
those who wishto avoid anop,eration. Written
lifetime euarantee elven to all cases accepted
for treatment. No money In advance. You 'p~y
when cured. Creditelvento those who need It.
The Dr.Rich Sanitarium. 25years In Grand Is
land. is one of the lareest InstltutJons of Its
kind devoted to the exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diuases. Accommodation for 100pa·
tients. All charees mTlderate and rea~onable
and verymuch lessthanelsewhere. Elamlna·
tion and advice Free. Send me this ad for
prices.terms••testimonlals andmyFree Book
onRectal Trowbles. Address

Dr. Rich Sanitarium
GRAND ISLAND, N£8.

-Miss Della Benson of Ord is
teaching 'In Oshkosh a~t:l.in ;this
year. She left for that place last
week.

Has MastoId Operation
John Urbanovsky was able to

leave the Ord hospital and return
to his own home early this week.
Last Wednesday he underwent a
mastoid operation by Dr. F. A.
Barta and has recovered in re
markably fine shape.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1930.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Edney of
Berwyn were in Ord Thursday. The
latter's father, J. E. Tolen,accom
panied them, home.

- W. W. Haskell, of Raymond,
arrived In Ord yesterday to see
how much damage was done to his
building in the Johnson Cafe fire.
He had workmen' estimating the
cost of putting it in good shape
and expects to repair it at once. ,

NOTICE. ,
The young men and girls who

have been stealing things and dam
aging pro=terty belonging to School
District No. 2 will be prosecuted
to the fullest 'extent of the law
unless they take warning at once.
24-2t School Board, Dlst. No. 2

loe Benda BUIS Farm.
J. A. Brown engineered a deal by

which a good Valley county farm
changed hands last week when the
Mickelwait half section southwest
of Ord waft bought by Joe Benda,
of near Sargent, who will farm it
next year. The consideration was
$31,000, less than $100 per acre,
and during the boom times the
owner was offered $225 per acre
for it. Arthur Craig has farmed
the place for seventeen years. Sun
day, accompanied by Kent Ferris,
he went to Morrlll, Nebr., where
he has relatives, and will try to
find a farm In that vicinity.

GARRISON CLEAN·UP SALE.
S. J. Garrison will hold a public

auction of livestock and grain at
his farm 2 miles southeast of Bur
well On Highway No. 11, Thursday,
Sept. 11 at 2 p. m, The offering
includes 30 head of high grade
Red Poll cattle, all young stuff,
25 head of shoats, 5 head of milk
goats 600 bushels of corn in crib,
20 acres of extra good corn in
field with fl*ding privilege if de
sired, a Cleveland tractor, Peer
less pttless scales and other farm
equipment. Watch for bllls. 24-lt

S. J. GARRISON,Owner

Saturday,

AUCTION
at

'Yeller and McMiIldes Sale Barns in Ord I
2 o'clock P. M.

Sept. 6

Noble Echoes

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, September 10 and l1-"THE
FALL GUY" with Jack Mulhall, Mae Clark an~ Ned Sparks.
Broadway's greatest comedy has hit the screen wlth a thous!Lnd
laughs' Giggle with this good-humored guy. , . the orlgmal
sap . wouldn't bite on the Brooklyn Bridge gag but he wanted
the W~olwQrth Tower wrapped up for wirey's birthday present.
Mack Sennett comedy "Honeymoon zeppelin." Admission 10c
and 30c.

---------

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, September 7 and 8-,With Warner Bax
ter, Mary Duncan and A~'

tonlo Moreno. Ravishing
romance, lilting melody,
languishing senoritas .••
tinkling sounds of dusk,
alluring glow of moon
light .. '. a song of love
that wakes in the heart,
flames in the soul and
lives in the memory. A
man torn between the
fires of desire and hatred
. • . comedy as light as a
maiden's love whisper ...
drama as tense as the
strings of a violin. "Ro
mance of Rio Grande" will
send you sailing on the
river or adventure and de
light and music. Vanity
comedy "Her Hired Hus
band" and Par a III 0 U n t
Sound News. Matinee on
Sunday at 3 p. m, Reduced
admtsston until 6: 30.

TONIGHT-eharles "Buddy" Rogers In "SAFETX IN. ND.M
BERS," Imagine! "America's Boy-Frtend' .romanClllg wlth f1V~
gorgeous girls. In a skyscraper castle Just made for, love.
You've never seen Buddy make love and laughs like this,: D~r
ing---Delightful---Different. !<'olly all-talking, comedy ~hllls
and Fever" and a Silly Symphony "Frolicking !<'ish. Admtssion
10c and 30c.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, September 5 and 6-~etty Compson
in "MIDNIGHT MYSTERY," Action-packed with a million
thrills! Mystery with a new note·--Sweep~ through one elec
trifying night of intrigue and romance. Alive 'Ylth suspense--
topping all melodrama for sheer spine-chilling action. A
screamtns thrlIIer that holds you spellbound. Mermaid comedy
"Western Knights:' Admission 10c and 30c.

BAKE SALE
The ladies of the Legion Auxll

Iary will hold a bake sale Satur
day afternoon, September 6, at the
}t'afelta and son store. You are
cordially invited to patronize them.

24-lt

The o-a Theatres

The school at district 55 opened
Monday with twenty-three pupils.
Miss Lemaster is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ShotkosJd and
fa.mlly Visited at Andrew Shotkos
ki's Sunday afternoon and in the
evening attended the dance at Johu
Lech's.
, Sophia and Mary Kasper left for

Omaha Saturday morning to con
tinue their work -atter spending
their summer vacatiQn at home.
'l'hey were accompanied by their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper,
Sr. and George and Mildred. WhHe
In Omaha the latter visited at the
lames Sabotka home, returning
Tu..,jsday evening. ~

- - Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zabloudil of
Cheyenne, Wyo. visited at Rene
Deamul's Saturday.

Charley and Florence Davenport
from Comstock spent Wednesday
night at Elmer Vergin's.

BilI Moon~s Horse KlIIed.
Bill' Moon's riding pony was

struck by an automobile on the
highway in west Ord last Thurs
day morning and both of its hind
legs were broken. The horse had
to be shot.
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Peonies

Lillies
"

NOLL SEED CO.
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Weller Bldg,

Perennials For
'Fall Planting

Tulips

Oriental Poppies

. Iris

Phone 185

Place your order now and

plant by Sept. 20th.

$1600.00 will buy a half section. "';:;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;::~~
unimproved, near Gables, in ..
Garfield County, with 120 acres
fine hay land in a sub-Irrlzated
valley, with black soil. This low
price is made to close the J. S.
Bussell E~tate. See The Capron
Agency, Ord. 16-tf.

FOR flALE-Some improved and
unimproved tarms in Velley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Nob - 26-tf

$3000.000 will buy a 6-room and
bath, 1% story cottaze, close
in, sn paved street, modern ex
cept heat, fine shade and shrub
bery, possession on short notice.
Jnst a few hundred dollars
down, balance on easy terms.
Own your home while one
is easy to get, 'See The Ca
pron Agency Ord. 16-t/.

"RICH, ROLLING LOAM SOIL,
VERY PRODUCTIVE". That's
the way the agricultural depart
ment of South Dakota describes
her western lands 'Pine Ridge
Country), which sell for $20. to
$35. per acre. Hogs, cattle corn.
alfalfa sweet clover and small
grains thrive as well there as
anywhere. See for yourself. See
or write Krause and Snodgrass,
Batesland, S. D. 24-lt

LOST-At fair grounds, pair of
glasses. Please leave at Quiz

,office or noUfy Ronald Gross.
24-lt

'fr-----------

LOST-A red steer calf. tag in
left ear, wt. between 4 and 500
Ibs. Call 5602. Chas Grabow
ski. 22-tf.

Lost and Found

rf, "CLASSII"IED'
Advertising

}'fTe cents per Une per In
sertion wItll 8 mInimum
charge of twent.,.rfTe cents
for the ad If rua only once.
CLASSIFIED ADS NOT Ae·

CEP'!'AllLE A}"rER 8:30
A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

Tickets on sale for all
trains Saturday and Sun
day,

Return to reach starting
poi n t before midnight
~londay.

For Further Information
.3ee

LOW
EXCURSION

FARES

II. G, FREY, Agent

•

1
1 1

Imtm

Every Saturday & Sunday
until December 29, 1930.

BETWEEN
All points in Nebraska awl

Kansas within Radius
of 200 miles.200 -Head of Hogs- 200

We will have 200 01' more thrifty shoats at this auction; also
a number of brood sows.

Do not miss this sale if you are interested in livestock. We
will have a splendid offerlna of both cattle and hogs. Buy them
here at your home marketand save a lot of time and expensc
driving the country over looking for them.

• WELLERp~~£TION CO.
~ ORD NEBRASKA....,. , ,
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Legion Arid Auxiliary
To Have Radio Party

Ord members of the American
Legion and Auxillarr are having
a "radio party" at the Legion hall
here at 8 p. m., Thursday, Sept. 18,
the occasion being the great na
tion-wide broadcast qver 76 sta
tions, sponsored by the Victor Ra
dio people and the Americall Le
gion. A ninety minute program
will be given with speeches by
Herbert Hoover, Calvin Coolidge,
AI S~lth, General Pershing, Legion
Commander Bodenhamer, and gov
ernors of ten states. Legion men
are urged to bring their wiVes and
Auxiliary members to ,bring their
husbands to this pa,rty. Auxiliary
ladies will brijg one covered dish
and sandwiches, for the luncheon.

'fwo Men Arrested \1
On Booze Charges

Two Grand Island men, D. B.
Osborne and Ja,ck Blaise, were ar
rested Tuesday evening at North
Loup on liquor charges and were
arraigned and fined before a po
lice judge there. Osborne, who
was said to be driving while drunk,
was fined $30 and costs, which he
paid. Blaise, fined for drunken
ness only, was. still in jail last
night because Pf inability to pay
his $15 fine.

J

Mustangs, All-Stars
Meet in Grudge Galue
A baseball encounter that iil be

ing advertised as a "grudge game"
will be played at the fair grounds
here at 2: 30 p. m. Friday, when
the Ord Mustang.s play a picked
team' from the Valley County Farm
Bureau league.' Wayne Sheldon
wlll do the chucking for the Farm
Bureau aggregation and other
players include H. Vodehnal, Wolf,
Baker, Clement, Faudt, K. Barber,
Warford, Williams, V. Andersen
and others. Manager Charley Ar
nold exp€cts to send his regular
team against the All-Stars, with.
Clyde Athey doing the hurling.
mJ.nk Armatls will start at third
base but probably will see service
on the mound before the game
ends. A big crowd is expected to
see this game.

Goes to Reward Tuesday After

M6nths of III Health;

. Funeral Friday.

. William Harper Carson, 67, for
forty-five years a resident of val
ley county and for thirty-seven
years' a prominent and respected
citizen of Ord, passed away at his
home here' at 5 po' m. Tuesday
after a lingering illness of four
months. An abcess On the brain
is understood to have been the
cause of death. Funeral services
wllI be held at the Methodist church
at 2:00 p. m, tomorrow, September
12•.

Deceased was born in Marion, Ia.,
Jan. 4, 1863, the son of Joseph and
Phoebe Vaughn Carson. He wa~

graduated from Marion high schcol
and later atte.nded Coe College, at
Cedar Rapids. UntU 1885 he made
his home in / Marion but in that
year camevwith his parents to Val
ley county and settled. on a farm
In Mira Valley. This community
was his home ever since that time.

In ~890 Mr. Carson was married
to Elizabeth Bell in Ord and to
this union four children were born;
one son dying when five months
old. He Is survived by his widow
and by three sons, Glenn A., of Ord,
Leigh H., of' Los Angeles, and
Ralph E. of Lewistown, Mont. One
brother, Lee, of Tama, Ia., and one
sister Mrs. AIUe Sowers 0( Bedford.
Ia. also' survive

It was in 1893 that Mr. Oarson
moved to Ord and entered the ,eal'
estate and insurance business here
and ever slnee that time he was a
prominent and respected citizen of
this city. He was active in civic
affairs for years holdinK the office
of township clerk and at the time
of his death being secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce. a position
he had held for several years. He~'
also served as secretary of the feM;
board. .

-He was a prominent member of
the I. O~ O. F. and W.;O. W. fraternal
organizations and of the Presbyter
ian church. Rev. J. ·A. Moorlllan,
p'astor of the M. E. church here,
will preach the funeral service to
morrow and me,!l1bers of lodges to
which he belonged will have a part
in the service.
M~ Carson numbered his friends

by t'he hundreds and his passin~

leaves a' place in Ord that will not
be easily filled.

WM. H. CARSON,
PROMINENT ORD
RESIDENT, DIES·

i.

-Quiz want ads get relUIta.

Foriy Out for Football.
Forty football suits wera issued

to prospective candidates this week
by Coach Joe Krejci. Most of the
material is inexperienced but
Coach Krejci has a few veterans
from. last year's team including
Captain Paul Gregg, a lineman. He
hopes to build a winning team this
year, ,

Will Meet on Kokes }'arm.
The corn test meeting which was

originally scheduled to be held at
Ross Fr(\~ Golf Winner. Anton Beran's On September 17 is

Ross Frey won the championship to be held on the Frank Kokes
flight of the boys golf tournament farm, seven miles west of Ord, in
sponsored 18,st Friday by the Ord stead County Agent Dale said to
Golf club. F'loyd Beranek was the day. The meeting will get under
second flight winner and Bert way at 2:00 p. m.. H. J. Stewart of
Bouquet was medalist. Twenty the agricultural college will be
,boys competed.. present to IIhow farmers the differ

ence .' between different varietl~s
of corn which are planted On the
Kokes farm•

Assumes Throne Amid Pomp

And Ceremony As Popcorn

Ruler For' Coming Year.

Heavy Rain Does
Damage Sunday

Rainfall totalling 1.95 inches fell
early Sunday evening in Ord and
vicinity and did heavy damage to
roads, culverts and bridges. The
rain fell within the space of 1 1-2
hours and roads and canyons were
awash with flood water. The new
pike. east of the river bridge at
Ord was badly damaged. It was
just com pie ted Friday.. Street
light~ in Ord were out for two or
three hours' Sunday evening as a
result of the storm. Some hall fell
but did no damage.

Fowler Boar Grand
Champ At Lincoln

For the first time in most recent
years, a Valley county purebred
hog breeder has been able to carry
off high grand championship hon
ors in his respective class at the
Nebraska State f,air. Morris Fow
ler of Arcadia copped the grapd
championship honors in the Poland
China class at the state fair last
week 0)1 his huge boar, The Con
querer.: The boar weighed well
over one thousand pounds.

Breeders in this county declare
that there never has been a, more
popular Poland China champ than
the Fowler boar. The Conqueror
was also the senior champion. The
boar is out of breeding that lists
nearly twenty grand champions.

The Arcadia breeder also showed
another 'boar at the Lincoln fair
upon which he copped third place.

. ,'~ :

ARCADIA MAN
KILLS SE'LF IN
GRAND;ISLAND

North Loup, Sept. 1Q-(Special
With fitting apd impressive cere
many, Ruth Babcock Walt crowned
Pop Corn Queen here TuelldllY eve
ning in the presence of s.everal
hundred spectators. The ceremony
took place on the open air plat
for~ just south of the Community
building. With the Pop Corn Day
colOrs' of yellQ.w a.Ud. green. pre
dominating, the 'queen's throne was
in a beautifui setting of flowers,
with a green ,background of feath
ery asparagus. The coronation
ceremony was in two acts. The
first was entitled "Thil Signs De
clare the Choice." Laverne Peter
son, Ralph Sayre and Delbert
Bridge, who in black robes, repre
sented astronomers of laId, with
their charts of the starry heavens',
found that of all maidens, the cho-

M. J. O'Connor, prosperous and sen one was best suited by worth
well:k.nowD. farmer of Arcadia, was and beauty to rule her subjects.
found dead in his automobile in Act 11 opened with the singing
the 2700 block on West Koenig St. of the coronation chorus by a
in Grand Island about 9: 30 a. m. group of local people. Then im
last Friday. From all evidence Ob-jmediatelY following the fanfare of
tainable death was self-inflictEld trumpets the royal party entered
with a revolver, the bullet entering preceded' by Lyle Ernest and Ned
the head from the right side. Rathbun as pages in green and

Mr. O'Connor had been in poor Muriel Bartz carrying the queen's
health for a number of ~onths and crown. . .
h'l:d spent consld~rable hme of late It was not \llltil the queen as
receiving treatment in Grand Is- cended the stage, with little Bertha
land. Despondent over his 111 health Catlin as trUnbear.er and attended
the. mind which was normally of a by queens of. former years that !:l.er
cheerful, jolly nature, of a.sudden identity was known, and judg(ng
failed, and the joy .. of livlllg was by the applause it was a most pop
supplanted. by a deslre to die. ular choice. Miss Babcock has

At the hme the bpdy was found Uvell here all her life, was educat
an examination was made which ed In the North Loup schools, and
revealed that the act had apparent- Is liked by everyone,
ly been committed about 7 a. m.•l!-s As master of ceremonies, Rev. G.
~he body was still slightly. warm. A. Schwabauer presented Dorothy
~~veral people had passed ~he Nelson. Knapp, last year chosen
o C<)Onor car and saw him sittlllg queen to reign for One year, and
at the W;heel, upright, his head she in turn transferred her rights
thro'Yn back as though asleep. as ruler to the newly\ chosen mon-
Some unknown person notif'ed oW- h h' .
daIs by telephone of the incident arc. T en followed the taklllg of
and an Investigation was made Im- the oath by the queen, the pre
mediately. In the license cerUfi- sentlllg of her crown and scepter,
cate case a note was found which and she ascended har throne. to
read "notify Mrs. M. J. O'Connor, r.ule her North Loup subj~cts un·
Arcadia, Nebr. or P. Jensen at Boo- til another Pop Corn Day season.
Ius." It was at first thought that The rest of the program included
the note was written by Mr. O'Con- the" singing by Re~ve Monchester
nOr but later information was to of /To you Alone, dance of the
the, effect t)lat the note had been pop corn by eight little girls in
written by Mrs. O'Connor who ap- white capes and caps. .Then came
parently feared that some accident the dance of th~ maidens in flow-
might befall him. Mr. O'Connor tng robes of !'aillbow hues.
visited with a niece Mrs. E. P. Ry- . Representatives of the schooi
an in Grand Island Thursd,ay af- districts of the county, dressed to
ternoon which is evidently the last represent various foreign coun·
time he was seen alive by anyone tries brought messages of all.egi
who knew him. ~nce to the newly elected queen

Both Mrs. O'Connor and M'I'. Jen- and took their places about her
sen were notified of the death after Thus supported by her laval sub
th~ note was discovered and both jects, and assured of the good will
len for Grand Island. and fealty of her entire realm a

The body was taken to the Bau- new Pop Corn Queen has begun
mann-Gebhardt funeral home where her reign. .
funeral services were held Monday
morning at 11 a. ro, The funeral
service was conducted by a min
Ister from Boelus, the same min
Ister who performed the wedding
ceremony for Mr: and Mrs. O'Con
nor at the time of their marriage.
Pall bearers were Elmer and
Claude Dalby, Cecil Milburn, Clar
ence Walgren; Jos~ Parkas and Roy
Norris all of Arcadia. Burial was
made in the Grand Isla~d cemetery.

Mr. O'Connor was known as an
Industrious farmer, square in all
his dealings, and loyal to his
friends. Word of his death, which
passed rapidly was sad news to the
entire community where he was
well known and without an enemy.

-FreSh supply of candi~s, evert
week. Mrs. Lava Trtndle. 25-1t

M. J. O'Connor Found Dead In

Car Last Friday; Had Been

In Poor Health.

Golden Rule Has RUTH BABCOCK
Good Opening Day CRO'WNED QUEENJohn ~oddard, manager of the,. J

new Brown-Ekberg Golden Rule
store here expresses h.lmselt as AT NO RTHLOUPwell pleased with the opening day
business enjoyed by the store last
Saturday. Long before the doors
were opened at 9 a. m. a crowd
was' assembled "i.q front of ~he

store and a horde of buyers kept
clerks busy all day. The Golden,
Rule store presented a glass mea
suring cup to -every home-maker
who visited the store during ,the
day. Mr. G6ddard feels that he
made no mistake in locating his
store at Ord,

•

Gate receipts were very slightly
smaller this year !han i!l 1929, Mr,
Kokes says, but grandf;tand receipts
Wf>re .larger. The l~dO fair was a

.• -'ct' succ~ss, l).u reports. By
, , '- q 1931/ fair begins the

'~1l1 be entirely out
llplendid record

the directors
'ear for ad
uanent im-

-The Catholic Ladies club wlll
hold a bake sale at Pecenka and
PerIinski's saturday afternoon.
Plenty of. dressed chickens. 25-lt

Fistic and Verbal
·Battles Lead Way

To Police COllrt
Fistic and verbal battles showed

three North Loup men the way to
police court yesterday when ~ha:r

ley Romans was fined $10 and costs
for assaulting Nick .Whalen, jr.,
and Ed Whalen and Claud Romans
were fined $5 each for disturbing
the peace. The trouble started at
the Brownie Bakery, where Nick
Whalen was eating breakfast when
assaulted by Charley Romans, ac
cording to police court evidence.
Young Whalen was quite badly in
jured in the fracas that ensued and
was taken to Dr. Hemphill for re
pairs while his assailant was es
corted 'to court. Later in the day
a verbal argument ensued between
Ed Whale~, a brother of Nick, and
Claud Romans, father of Charley,
and both were fined for disturbing
the peace.

-

Valley' ~ounty's State1hampions!
, i,·:,d-i, - ?

-
TH.E ORD QUIZ, onn, NEBRA~~? pIUR~DAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1930.

Ag. Products Show Small Loss

But All Other Shows Larger;

Fair Will Be Out of Debt.

MORE EXHIBITS
ENTERED AT 1930
VALLEY CO. FAIR

More exhibits were entered and
they were of better quality this
!-ear than ever before, says Vincent
Kokes, secr~tary of the Loup Val
ley Agricultural Society, in speak
ing of the 193~ Valley county fair.
He feels that th;' fair this year was
a success from e-ery standpoint.

The mid-summ.-:r drouth caused
a slight decrease i1'. the number of
agricultural exhibib entered, but
all other classes sho ved big gains.
In 1929, 1,051 exhibits were entered
in the agricultural department.
This year there were but 922..

School exhibits incr,'ased from
995 to 1,300; poultry flom 264 to
446; fine arts from 445 to 806;
home products from 853 '0 1,141;
and flowers from 89 to 120'. .

Exhlbifs .of live stock w~re la.r
ger than they ever have bep

Kokes says. .A letter rece~
\>leek from H. J. GraI('V
'stock judge, complimer
county highly upon it'
Graml1ch said he not'
improvement In tl>
over last. i

i«, ... ,j'~lclc_0n

Un i v e r c j t.v

Four Page ";Funnies" Included

In Quiz B~ginningOctober 2;

Only Wee~dyHaving Them.

COLORED COMIC

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Local' Boys Coached by c. C.

Dale Bring Honor to County;

Compete a~ International.

CROPS JUDGING Swims Canyon For
Help When Auto

TEAM WINS OUT .~ t a l l aTn v Dltch

AT S·T"TE F'AIR th~b~b::~i~S't~~~ li~c~~r ~~1\ . experience last Sunday evening, '
In company with Mr. and Mrs,BilI
Heuck, Misll Emily Heuck and Joe
Krejci, he was returning from a
ball game at Litchfield. They ran
into the heavy rain on the canyon
road between Ord and Loup City
and their car was s~lled iil a
ditch. 'Armatis started toward a
near-by farm house' for help, wad-

Competing against seven of the ing water two or three feet deep
outstanding teams' in Nebraska, the all the way. He started to cross
Valley 4-H crops judging team won a small canyonand dtscovered-that
the state championship in crops the water was over his head. He
judging at the state fair held at had to swim across the canyon
Lincoln last week. It was the first and then when he discovered no
time in history that a Valley county body at home at the farm house he
club team had won high honors in had to swim back again. Armatls
crops' judging at the state fair. says its' the first time he ever heard
The win entitled the local team of getting help for a stalled auto
composed of Harold Benn, Billy mobile by swimming..
Garnick, and Anthony Kokes to a
trip t~ the International Livestock KICK 0FH0R.SEshow held at Chicag9 earlyIn Sep-
tember. Carl C. Dale, Valley coun-

~in~f~:~tS!~~. agent, coached the BRIN'GS DEATH T.0
The local team probably judged

more consistently in the crops con- RIVERDALE BOY . . '.',',,:1,.test than has any other state cham-
pionship team in club work since i'This is the Valley county 4-H club crops judgini( team that won the state championship at the
the contest was originated. The state fair last week, competing against seven of the strongest teams in the state. From left to rJght they
local boys placed second, fourth, . are Harold Benn, Anthony Kokes, County Agent' Dale, ajld Billy Garnick. Benn was the second high in-
and sixth as individuals. Harold 7-Year-0Id Billy Gowen Kicked dlvidual in the contest. Kokes ranked fourth and Garnlck sixth. ,Lloyd l\-farks was the alternate. The
Benn was the high individual of In St6mach Thursday,' Pas~es winnfngYalley county team Is to represent Nebraska injl crops judging contest at the International Live-
the winning team and ranked sec- stock Show at Chicago in December with $10.0 of their extifnses paid. It was the first time a Valley county
ond in the contest. He received a Away Next l\forni~g. . 4-H club team had ever won a state championship''\1 . .
1S1Iver medal for placing so high. l .... ' i

For the past s,everal. years the F 0 dC I PI d F' t irA II St'
crops judging contest has been won Little' Billy Gowen, seven year our r arne s .I~ce on Irs ,ft.. . ~ ar
by Lancaster county teams. It is old son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowen ~.

thought that this is the first time of the Riverdale neighborhood, Farm Bureau League Team' By' ROlllldan outstate team has won out. near North Loup, was kicked in • _
Boone county ranked second in the the stomach by a horse whlIe play-
contest just seven points behind the ing about the barn on his father's . By GEORGE 'ROUND, JR.
Valley county team. A Boone farm last Thursday evening. He ' _
county boy lead the individual passed away early Friday morn- 1\1 A 1S Le S I
scorers in the contest. Ing, Funeral services were held .I.f y. 1 - tar Farm Bureau League e ections,

In the contest the boys gave Saturday afternoon at Jhe Seventh First Team Second Team.
rleaslonts on fsolmledclasseheorealblYec·aTuhsee Day Baptist church at North Loup, WolE, Ord -i-__• ~ e.-------"-----------H. Vodehnal, N, L,
oca eam e own r with Rev. H. S. Warren in charge. . . I •of lack of practice in giving them Interment was in the North Loup Sheldon, N. L, p . - ._DQ~ge, E yna

orally. Credit for producing, the cemeterr. . Faudt, N. L. ~ . lb "__- Burrows, Ord
winning team goes to couftf Age~t william ~dmundflowen was the' Baker, Ord · 2b--__, ~ Dittman, Eureka

bo
Dale wlhlO, ha~.e~r nT~:ya naft~n~~ eldest child of h~s parents, and was G. Clement, M. V. ss.; L O. Hellwege, M. V.

ys a sum. .. born May 5 1;,23 In his short BI • 0 d 3b J) L h' B
practice judging sessions at L{n- life little Billy developed. man)' essmg, r ----------------------- -------------------~- e as,iJlUtt, ur,
coln and went to county ~airs w th qualities wll1ch not only endeared K~ Barber, Olean . d't . ~ .C. S;lrgent, Ord
Dale to practice judge. A him to fallllIy and friends, but V. Andersen, Ord . . IE ~ .__: J._Fuss; M. V.

I Accompanied by County gent ave cromtse 0'" bright career in 111 W·II·· 1\1 V f'" W rf d T C
Dale, the VaIIe:y county team wlIl rhe future '!ORe\v'"a.s' a most attrac- Hl'· I Iba1ms;t '. ·-----P---.-- h' Dr --B-------b---------O---I--------- Ma . or 'n' .
compete against other state win- tive child' and unusually quick to onora e"~ entton i rtc ers, : ar . er, .ean;. IlltE:rn,. ur-
ners at the international conte.st learn. ' In ..hla last semester at ~.'ell; E ..Vodehnal, Eureka.. Inf.. Ie..I.der~: C.hrIst.ens5.ll' E,u.reka;. S.
held at Chicago !n the,lnternaUon- schQol at Riverdaie, he received a Carkoske" ~Iyria; Finch, Eurekll; C. Oliver,. ~Ie¥v Abney
al show. The willning of the state prize for the l>est standiIl,l1;.In the Olean; Chadwick, North' Loup; . 0 Novta, Norl~;'toup;" E.
championship gave the local tean;l class He was fond of birds and d 1l·1·· . V 1'1 R- N I .~ T' '1 C k COl'
$100 toward their expenses at thQ kne~ nearly every wild bird in his Loonar , u Ira a ~ey; oy e so~, urt e ree; • Iver,
Chicago co~test: comllfunity. Almost before he could Olean; B. An.dersen, Burwell. Outfielders: Dell Barbe~, Ole~n;

Practice Judgmg.wlIl be cOlJt1n- talk he could carry a tune, and J. Bremer, 1\1Ira Valley; G, Noyes, North Loup; Iwa~skl, Elyna;
ued up until the tUlle of the Chi~ had a v·ery sweet voice. He was J. Sargent, Onl.
cago trip, Dale asserts. He be- absolutely fearless with horses : .
lieves the team stands a! good a d co Id ride from the time they Picking of an all-star farm bur- team, two on my second, and given
chance of copping- the internatlon- :oved ~o the farm, before he was ea,u league bail team presents a another hon?rable mentiQn. North
al crown. A trip will be made to fo He was so interested in the problem which is harder to solve Loup and MIra Valley each placed
Omah!1 at the time of the Ak-Sar- st~~k on the farm that in spit~ of thart really appears b.ecause the.re two men .on the first team with
Ben livestock show where the boys his youth he was the constant '(:om-j are so many players who have Olean havmg one man.
will inspect the seed heuses as panlon of his father who came to nearly the same value. Seeing a Varied opinion exists as to who
guests of the IEjading cotnpanles. de e d on hi for ~any things player perform but once 6r twice is the best catcher in the league
The Middlewestern Grain Corpor· fIe

n
w~~ a re~ular attendant at may not permit one to see that man with. the choice ~enerally laying

ation haa asked the boys to be the Riverdale school and at the at his best The selections I have between Harry Wolf of Ord ~nd
their special guests while in Oma- North Loup Seventh Day Baptist made are rather personal but I Hubert Vodehnal of No~th Loup.
ha. Sabbath School where his bright hafe been helped by frlen.ds and I chose Wolf as my first team

f 'm b sadlv missed by nominations sent In to me. I catcher because of his superior
a~e~eave~ his father, ~other, lit- have tried to select teams that r~ceiving and because he is the best

tle sister and baby brother, three possess. hitters as well as field- hitter of the two. In one. respect,
grandparents, several aunts and ing stars. Vodehnalsurpasses Wolf III catch-

SEC ION TO E
uncles and other relatives..... It mu~t be made plain that I ing, that of throwing. Vodehnal

T B T~ singers at the funeral were have omitted at least one player is a good catcher and well deserves
, Floyd Hutchins, Roy lIudson, Paul whom f~ns and players alike WlIl a place on the second team.'QUIZ FEATURE Robinson, and Dell Barber, 1he agree With me is cIearl~ an out- Coming to the pitching position

pall bearers were Otto HIlI, WlIl standiJ.lg player, Jesse Livingston, there Is another problem presented.
Schudel, Claude Thomas and Ar- who pitched and played infield for I believe Sheldon and Clement are
thur Rux. These men were chosen the Ord Camels. He Is not a na- the two outstanding pitchers with
because they were men whom Billy tive of Valley county and therefore Dodge, Baker, and Doug Barber
especially liked. I have omitted his name although ranking high. Clement can be
, Re.Iatives from out of town In at- if he were taken into consideration placed ,at another posItIon so I

tendance at the funeral were Mrs. he would, beY0!1d doubt, land on pickell Wavne Sheldon of North
Myra Gowen of Lincoln, Mr. and the first team With ease. Loup for the hurling assignment.
Mrs. Albert Babcock of Avoca, Mr. To the victor usually belongs the He has been a consistent performer
and' Mrs. R. H. Van Bos~irk, Mr. spoils and it appears so in plck- with the Overall Boys. .
and Mrs. E. C Babcock, and Kath- ing of the all-star teazns. I have !.
arine Babcock, alI of Lincoln put four Ord Camels on my first (Continued on Page 9.)

Beginning, with -the issue of
\ Thursday, October 2, a four-page

colored comic section wllI be a
feature of the Ord Quiz each week,
H. D. Leggett, publisher of the
Quiz 18 pleased to announce today.
He has been successful in making
arrangements with the National
Editorial Association so that the
fine N, E. A. "funnt'es" can be sent
out to all Quiz subscribers with
each issue. The Quiz wUl be the
only weekly newspaper In Ne
braska offering a colored comic
section, so far as ~. known.

Characters known and liked by
all readers will be. found in this
section. Tlley incIude Mat/or
Hoople, Boots and Her Buddies,
Freckles and I;lis Friends', Sales
marl Sam, Wash Tubbs Mom and
Pop, Jerry on the Job, and the
famous J. R. Williams' cartoon Out
Our Way.

There will be no advance in the
price of the Quiz, Mr. Leggett says.
Securing this fine ~lored comic
se.ction la a continuance of his
policy of making the Quiz Nebras
ka's finest weekly paper, if it is
possible to do so.

Telephone Survey
Showing That Ord
Wants New Service

Messrs. Bratt and Nelson, repre
senting the N ebraska ~ontinental
Telephone company, started Tues
day' with the survey to determine
whether or not Ord telephone users
want the new' automatic service.
So far an oferwhelming number of
people interviewed have signed the
petition a!Jking the company to in
stall new service. Very little op
position has been encountered, re
ports W. W. Johnson, district man-
ager. '

Officers and directors, of the
Chamber of Commetbe, city offi
cials, the bankg, and business men
around the sQ.uare are being inter
viewed first and are almost unan~

imously in favor of the automatic
system. The interviewers will
soon be going into the residential
district and hope to finish the sur
vey within a few days.

Automatic ,telephones iuch as
See:t;ley Implicated, will be installed Mre are now On

In ""heft Of Cattle display in the windows of the City
4 Meat Market and the telephone

R~y Seerley, 21, of Ord, is in company. Three types of phones
, jan at Greeley awaiting trial on a are shown.

charge of selling stolen cattle, ac- If sentiment shown by the re
cording to last week's Greeley Cit- mainder of the' survey hI' as favor
izen. He was 'implicated by War- able as from early interviews, his
thy Colby, who is now serving company will be ready to start
time for the theft of these cattle, work on a new buildin~ and ex
,fhich ,occurred on September 27, change within a few weeks, Mr.
1929. According to ColbllC' he hired. Johnson says.
Seerley to truck the cattle to Bur- --------
well and sell them for him, The -Miss Marian Grimes of Kear-

, date of the young man's hearing had ney, has .been a guest in the W. E.
not been set last Thursday. Kessler home for several days.
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-James Misko and Raymond
Gass returned Saturday after a tew
days stay In Lincoln. .

E

MICHIGAN
I

5

CHEVROLET TRUCK

PHONE NO. 7

o

"

,\

Red:Tops

o

NEW

Put up in bundles offive-s-han
dy to take home. in your car
handy to have at home.

6-CYLINDER
(Wh~~.'·'.··)'3~,/Y·, 50-HORSEPOWER ENGINE .'

1',;/1 :-:.,.,',""',,,.,.,:.,.~ . .

"
\ ". . 1

We have them in all varieties....•
wooden and steel. Creosoted
garanteed for 25 years.

H

POSTS

THE

•

,Koupal'& Barstow
Lumber Co.

\

"

c

OF

}
! i .

week end with home folks In North School was dismissed Wednes
Loup, ,day for the pupils and teacher to

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley and 'attend the Popcorn celebration at
children of Parnell visited Thurs- North Loup, Several fammes went
day evening at Arthur Smith's. to North Loup that day.

Luella, Allee and Maynard Smith
stayed Sunday night at Elmer Ver- In:g~o~d::.ns~i started tall plow
gins while their folks were at Ar-
nold.

Merna Smith h~S' a room at Mrs.
Marion Vincent's In..Ord this year.
She is, attending high school.

T.O

. "

Ff.ATURES

, I i

A new slx..cyllnder lVz..ton Chev~olet truck-with dual
wheels'-l~ now available at Chevrolet dealers evefY
where. It Is big and powerful, rugged and dependable.
'It.offers many new features of outstanding value to th~

~odern t.ruck user. And no other truck of equal capac1ty
, lj

cO,sts I,~s to operate and maintain. Your n,.parest
Chev~u'et dealer will gladly give you a trial load

,~ . '.

de~'-In$tratlon - c;any tire•.

I

'i • _ '

~ual wheels a~ slight additional cost, with six truck-type
cord tlr,es-blgger, heavier rear axle-completely
enclosed four-whee~ brakes-new heayy-etuty truck.'
type clutch-new, stronger steel channel frame-

. ., \

4-sp.eed 'fransml.sslon,-50.-horsepower valve-In..head
~ \ slx-fyllnde~ engine. 1
\ ' , , ,

MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,
D....I.. .f G•••r.i .'otOrl Corporatloa

.1 I '" •

with 'Dual

I
(
\

! '

DUAL W"EELS $25 EXTRA
... ,\I.-to~ IOOdels 11ldWi~ spar. wb....·

, I,
All pr):ef f. .' b. F(inf, MidUf1OJ1

"'I,VRO'IT

'I'ric;_ of l%-ton chassis willi or wiff,ogf
cob' Indlldes Ironf fenders ood oproos,
I'IMninli/ health. cowl, dasll ond' cor
plefel1 eqllipped instrumenf paul, 11oo4. '
bead 1o"'P' aM ,pot_ rim. '

, ,

LIght Delivery Chassis •••• , .... $365
Ught Delivery Chassis $470

with Cab ••••••••••••• ',
(Pldt-ilp box extra)

Roadster Delivery •••••••••• $440
(Pi,k-vp box extra)

'~n Delivery .•••• ~ $595
1'kTo? Chassis with Cab •••••• $625

UTiLITY' t~·TON ' CHASSIS

;$520

-
,

A,N;~w 6 - cy I in 'cJ e r
Chev'rolet Truck

I,

Hilltop Jabbers

I,

, , . t '. M ..
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Spririg -Creek News
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Stichler and

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler and
baby vtsited at Cha~lie Stlchler'a in
Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul went to
York county Friday to I visIt rela
ti:ves. They returned home the
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Luddlng
ton drove to Fairfax, S. D. Friday
to take a brother of Mrs. Luddlng
ton's, Neil Doane, to his home. Mr.
Doane has been with the Ludding
too's during the summer. Leonard's
mother Mrs. Jorgensen and Mrs.
Darral Luddlngton took care of the
farm while they were away', Mr.
and Mrs. Luddlngton returned
home the first of the week.

Several in this nefgbborhood are
putting up their third cutting of
alfalfa this week making three
good crops of alfalfa this season.
John Hrbec put up alfalfa last
tweek and Is cutting prairie hay
this week. '

Ign, Urbanoskl Is threshing this
week with avmachlne from Ashton.
Mr. Urbanoskl's threshing finishes
the grain threshing in the neigh
borhood but there is a small
amount of sweet clover to thresh
later. Elmer King cut eight acres
of sweet clover the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King were at
Edwaril Heusen's F'rlday afternoon.

The Albert Haught famlly spent
Sunday at Doane Stowe Us' at Sum
ter. It rained so hard Sunday af
ternoon that they didn't get home
until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman stowett of
Springdale stayed with Jane Moul
Sunday night. " ":, \'

Fern and Faye Cook visited Sun
day .at Percy Benson's in Ord.
Fern stayed in Ord at the Henry
Hrbek home where' she wlll t stay
this year while attending school,
This Is Fern's second year in high
school,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith 'drove
to Arnold Sunday returning -Mon
day. They brought Mr. Smith's
mother, Mrs. John Goodrich back
with them. Mrs. Goodrich fell
some time ago and broke an arm.
She is recovering nleely but" is
not able to move about much.

John Urijanski :entered schodl
Monday making sixteen pupils.

Miss Velma Baker spent the

. Joint Items
,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant and Mrs. Maty Geneskl' and daughter,

daughters, returned Tuesday after- SteIla of Ord were Thursday dinner
noon from a ten da,y trip in the guests in the J. F. Papernlk Jtome.
Black Hills.' -, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Urbanovsky

Bert Dye has been suffering with and faIlllly spent Satutday evening
an attack of quinsy, and Wednes- vlsiUJl' at Fran~ Konkoleski's.
day evening was taken to the Ord Bill Iwansk! and Joe ~usek were,
hospital where he remained until helping James Iwanski butcher a
Friday. 'He is teellng some better hog Tuesday afternoon.
at this writing. Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daughter

Word was received by frlend.s of Florence wera W.ednesday after
the marriage of Miss Ml1bel War- noon carters at the Chris Sorensen
ren of Yor~, which took place last home,
week. • M 8S Wlwen attended James Iwanski and Joe Kusek
school at Joint. .. ' .." h hi f J B Z 1" klFrank Holden and famB)' visited were t res ng or . . U aOS
at the Mark Bodyfleld home Sun- last week. ,
day afternoon. ' ,Mrs. E. KukUs.h 'and son Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanson were and' Mrs. W. Swlgardt of Scotta
Sunday evening visitors at Frank Bluff were Saturday visitors 'at the
Holden's." , . . Joe Urbanovsky' home. I '

Daniel Plshna motored, to Bur- Richard Philbrick was working
well Monday morning, where he on the' road a few days of last
had' some dental work done. week. " '..
',The Joint school teachers have Pete Welnlak and family spent
taken rooms at the pan Pishna Sunday artemoon .at Frank Kon-
home, and wlll do Ught houselteep- koleskt's.. '
ing. ., The Stan Petska family' were

Mrs. Abernethy and Mrs. Mc- Sunday callers in the C. M. Soren
Mindes attended club at Mrs. Effie sen home.' ,
Chattleld's Thursday aft.,ernoon. Mrs. Sophie Goss and daughters
There was not a very large attend- were callers (n the James Iwanski
ance. .. , horne Wednesday. \

Jim Hansen and wife were din- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
ner guests at the ,Will Cronk home called at the John Lech home Frl-
Sunday. ' day afternoon. ,

Evelyn Abernethy went to Ord , Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Urbanovsky and
Sunday so as to be ready for SChoolllamllY spent Sunday afternoon
Monday morning. This is Evelyn's visiting, at the John Urbanovaky
last year.. . home.. '

Helen Holden spent ,-,"uesday Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papternlk arid
vlsLting with Evelyn Abernethy. Ifamily' attended a card party at the
--;.::...-.-;.--.:-----:..-- Ivan Whitlow home Sunday.

-The Oatholtc Ladles club will Richard Philbrick visited school
hold a bake sale at Pecenka and Monday. .' \ \
PerUnskl's Saturday afternoon. \ ,Frank Konkoleski and John
Plenty of dressed chickens: 25-lt Lech shlpped a carload of cattle to

-M-iss Minnie Lukes left Thurs-I Omaha Tuesday. .
day for Boise, Idaho. She had to Mrs. Freda Philbrick and family
be on hand to attend a teacher's were shopping ~n Ord Monday af-
meeting ou Saturday. She has ternoon. I
taught in Boise for several years BrY!l-n PhilbriCk visited with the
but ptans on getting a school near- Chris Sorensen boys Monday after
er home next year, so as not to school. '
be so far away from her aged Mrs. Frank Konkoleski called at
mother, .', Ithe E. Kukllsh home Wednesday

-Joe Kokes, Mr: and Mrs. C. A. afternoon. .
Anderson and daughter, Shirley, Lew Paplernik was visiting with
are leaving this morning for north- Ord friends Sunday. '
ern Minnesota where they will Sunday Mrs. C. M. Sorensen and
speI\d a week or so on CuIlen Lake. sons Alvin and Robert were guests
Mrs. And~rson's parents, Mr. and in the C. E. Wozniak hom~.
rs. H. D. Leggett, have been there Louie Ruzovskl truckel1 cattle for
for several days. .. Frank Konkoleski Tuesday.
• -Forrest Watson was an Incom

ing U. P. passenger Thursday eve
nIng. He had been in Omaha un
der the care of an eye specialist
for a couple of weeks. He Is a
little !J,npt\">ved but for the time be
ing the doctor has done all that he
could. Forrest will go back for
further advice unless his eye shows
considerable improvement.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James and
Mrs. Anthony Thill were in Lin
coln ~rom Wednesday until Friday
evening. They were delegates from
<)rd to the Republican convention.
Mrs. Wm Bartlett went to Lincoln
with them.

-Rockllene-lor high combres
slon motors. Guy Burrows. 25-lt

-Miss Wilma Klima le-ft Satur
day for Omaha where ,she has a '
position until the first of March
when she will enter the Methodist
hospital and study to be a nurse.

-Miss Myrel Turner was able to
work all of last week in Stoltz'
Variety store. 'She had laid off
for several weeks on 'account of ill
ness. She recently ha.d her tonsils
removed and silice that time she
is feeling much Improved.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kasal left
Thursday for their home In Seattle,
Wash. after a visit in Ord, Oma~a
and Grand Island.

-<George Hlavlnka came home
Friday from "St. Paul wkere he fll
attending college, returnIng Mon
day.

ction

,
It is legally described as the Southwest quarter of Section 7, township 17,

ra~O"e ll, west of the 6th P. M. in Greeley comity, Nebraska. ' \
"Terms of Sale: 10% on day of sale as security of cljmtract. Balance of

settlement MarcIl lst, 1931, when poss~ssion will be given and warranty "eedi
and good and sufficient abstract of title furqished. If purchaser desires, a loan
will be arranged for. Anyone wishing .different tenus make arrangement be-
fore sale. ' , . , '

, This land lays level to gently rolling, good black loam with clay sub soil.
All under cultivation, excepting 30 acres of pasture., 15 acres in alfalfa.

,Impro,"ements consist ,of a story and ,a half house, 6 rooms and ,basement.
Barn 36x46 with capacity for 700 bushels <;If, grain and 30 tons 9f hay. Cattle
shed, hog shed, granary, garage, wash house, chicken house and se,:eral other
smdl buildinO's. Good orchard and grove. Good well with steel mill il11d

Q "" I I ~ . I

tower. 4 " ,

This farm is beit}g sol,d to make settlement among the heirs and will posi.
tively be sold to the highest bidder. \

Anyone wishing to view this farm 'befc;>re d~y of ~a!e, communicate, with
Auctioneer or Clerk.

(Monday, $ept~ xs
At 2:00 p. m. on the pr~mises

--------..;,..----------------~-----....,..---...;...,.'

" Well hupr9ve~ 160 acres, kno'~l~ as the Schoenlaker
farn1, located 4 mdes East of Scotia, N'ebr. One of the
best quarters in the Fish Creek Valley. . '.

, ,

MRS. LUCY WEGNER, THE HEIRS OF SOPHIE COOK,
l\1RS.HATTIE HEIN, MRS. MARTHA F~LINGERJ
. " , OWNERS.'

~. B. CUMMINS, Auctioneer S. T. GROHOSKY, Clerk.

. '

,.

Land At,0,. "
~U

-
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+++++++++++++1<++] -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Borovka+ were Grand Island visitors satur-

iM
c LOCAL NEWS day. •

-Mrs. WU1 Bartlett was in Lin
1it+++++fuIn~+++ coln from Wednesday until Friday

.-W. R. Rassett made a business evening viaitlng her daughter, MEa.
trip to Greeley Tuesday. J. E. Gilmore 'and husband. ,

-Miss Gertrude ColUprie-st left
':"-RocldlenEl-'-A real anti-knock }t'riday for her work a$ a teacher
gasoline. Guy Burrows. 25-lt in the Cr~ghton schools.
-~. and Mr&. A. J. Meyer' and -Eldon Lapacek, who has for

daughter Jessamine returned last yellrs made his home with his aunt,
,Wednesday after a few days stay In Mr,s. Albert Anderson and family,
Lincoln and Omaha. left ~aturday for Schuyler, where

-Miss Mamie Sm1th was in Lln- he will make his home with other
coIn during state fair week with relatives and attend school. El

" her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. don's parents are dead'.
,and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook. They -f. M. Davis Is expected home
came home Thursday. In a few days. He has spent the

. -Dr. Earl WIse will leave Sat- summer in Fort Henry, N. Y. with
urday to continue his medical his son WllUs Davis. and family
studies in.Omaha., and with another son, Rev. Ben

-ailly Bartley, who has been Davis in Parkersburg, Ia. Rev.
spending a few weeks With his and Mrs. Davis took their father t6
~,randparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. New York by auto. Mr. Davis is
Ramsey, has returned to Omaha now spendlng a few days In Clarks
and taken up his stud'ies I~ the with his daughter, Mrs. Jack Roach
American college. ' and family;.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ThU1 -Ro~kllene-A real anti-knock
and the latter's sister, Mrs. J. R. gasoline.' Guy Burrows. ~5-1t

Green of Richmond, Va. and their -Mrs. H. J. Ellis and son, Waqe,
mother, Mrs. JuUa Mitchell of Fair- of Alliance, were In Ord yesterday
mont drove to Loup City and back as guests in the home of their
to Ord Sunday arriving just before daughter and sister, Mrs. E. C.
the storm. ' Leggett. When they left for Omaha

-A district meeting of the Pres- yesterday they were accompanied
byterlan church is being held this by Mrs. Leggett, who will spend
week in Cozad. Rev. D. C. Will- several days there visiting her sis
lamson left Tuesday and is In at- ter, Miss Ethelyn Ellis, who edits
tendance. . ' the woman's department of the

...,..Repalr work was commenced Omaha Bee-News., Mrs. Leggett
Tpursday on the Haskell building expects to visit friends in Lincoln
recently occupied by Glen and E. before returning home.
L. Johnson, [r. W. W. Haskell -Emil, Alfre4/ and Vladimar
made' a settlement with the Insur- Babka and Adolph Sevenker are in
ance company and left Thursday Clarissa, Minn. spending three
for his home near Linccln. weeks visiting and fishing and en-

..!..Aldine McNare, of Alliance, 'Is joying a vacation trip.
living with her aunt, Mrs. Henry -Dr. E. J. Smith was down from
Frey and family and Is attending Burwell Friday. ,
school in the elghtp. grade, When -Beulah Pullen left Friday for

. she was a little girl she ,s.tayed Superior where she will teach this
wIth the Frey family. She and year. H~r mother and sister, Miss
Ross Frey were then in the flrat prace and Mrs. Frank Glover and

• grade. The Frey's would like to daughter, Miss Helen Glover, took
keep this little niece in their home her as far as Grand Island by au~o.

. all of the time. ., , -Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brlckner
-Mra.. Carrie Llckly is enjoyIng returned home last Wednesday af

a visit with a brother-in-law and ter spending a few days in Aurora.
his wife, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Llckly -Mr. and Mr,s. Keith Lewis and
of MOl rls, Ill. They arrived Mon- sOn and Mrs. Lewis' sisters, Misses
day. , Eunice and Roberta Chase 'and

-Mrs. Belle Taylor, who has Mrs. H. B. Mllxwell of Alliance and
been in Kansas for several months, Miss Katherine Ling of Loup Oity
is now e,mployed with a printing were In Loup City Sunday. They
company in 'Lincoln. ,were about five miles from Ord on

-Frank Osentowski Jr. left Fri- their return journey wheQ the ~aln

dal' to resume his studies 1n Creigh- storm struck and they had" quite a
ton uiiversity. . He will be a den- time reaching Ord. .
Ust. . Billy Bartley accompanied -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
him to Omaha, ,., BlessIng and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

-Rockilene-for .high compres- mond Burrows wer~ in Grand Is
slOn motors. Guy B\!.~rows. 25-lt land to be near LaVerne Burrows,

-Miss Carrie Jensen, who Is em- who was operated uPQn that mor
ployed In HiUcrest, wertt to Greeley ning in the St. Francis hospital.
Friday. She has an infection in It w:as a major operation. Miss
her hand and was confined to her jFrances Gr.egg Is his special nurse.
b~ for several ?ays. ' Mrs. Burrow,s is staying wIth her

,-Chester Frey, who has a good sister, Mrs. Paul MiUer, so as to
position tp. Chicago, will arrIve at be near ner husband.' ,I I

borne September 17th and wlll be -Mr. and ;Mrs. Osc'ar Enger
met here by John Day, a classmate spent Sunday tn the country with
of Chester's when the Day family their son ~nd wife, Mr. and Mrs.
lived In Ord. John went to school Hemry Enger. It looked stormy so
In VermllIion, S. D. He is now a they spent the night, coming home

'lawyer. He will be a guest of the Monday.
frey family while Chester Is home. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose w'ere

,-Charley sharp. who resides down from Burwell Sunday and
neAr Goodenow, station, was an Ord were six o'clock dinner guests in
visitor ,S.aturday. The Sharp fall\- the. home of Ben's parents, Mr. and
l1y hav(j been enjoyIng a visit with Mrs. Gust Rose.
sCl!lle relatives, Mr. 'and Mrs .. M. G. -Fred Fisher, a l50n of Mrs.
WIlson !>f Scottsbluff, Mr. Wilaon 'Hattie Fisher-Blair of Vancouver,
went to the state fair for a few Wash. wllI pass through Grand Is
days returning to the Sharp home. land this wee~ on the way from

-Miss Muriel )Veek~s of Onawa, his home to Wheaton, near ChIcago.
lao has been spending a few days lo'red's grand~ather, F. M. Davis Is
in Ord. She came last Wednesday in the Island waiting to see his

,evening wi~h her father, Dr. C. W. grandson when he arrives there.
Weekes, who had peen out of town -':'There will be a dance at the
for a ~uple of days. Adolph Nevrivy farm, Saturday

-Fnday Mrs. Anna Wyman left ,night, Sept. 13. 25-lt
for her home in Chicago after a -Stanley McI.ain was In Omaha
visit with her sister, Mrs. A. M. L. on business this week, driving
Petersen and their aged mather in down Sunday and returning yester-
the Petersen home. I, day.' ,
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County Agent Dale's office in Ord,
She gave a similar help to sev

eral other ccuntles last year. A
summary of her reports shows that
she helped seventy-five women per
county to improve the school
lunches they sent with their 'chtl
dren to school. Last year 258 peo
ple per county ate vegetables twice
a day- who had not eaten them that
often before.

Women who are interested in the
coming project say this county wlIl
show improvements much larger In
number than the average last year,
Prospects are that twenty-two
clubs with about two hundred and
eighty members wlIl be enrolled
for the September meeting of pro
ject leaders, County Agent Dale
says.

,WEtLER BROS~ -Ord

TNS F:4MOIJS

((ONONY

What the Eecnomy Clves
You

Fun value In feed - Uniform hOi' (no runts) ....
Efficient operation - Oat., corn. tankaie, min
erals red without waste - Sellarate feed compa~
ments - Exclusive desiin and construction
Galvanized steet, waterti~ht doors and roof keep

• feed dry, clean and sanitary - Mado of clear fir
lumber. thorouihly crecsoted,

Test This Astonishing Feeder FREE 30 Days
So confident aro we that every Economy Feeder wilt~v. complete satisfaction that wt
offer you 30 daYI' free trial. Order an Economy. Uso it in your feed lot. If within
30 daYI you do not find it the most satisfactory way of feedini you ever tried, return
it and your money will be refunded. This protects you. You can't /0 wrong 01\ all
Economy. As 10nL as we have sold on tljis basis, we havo never ha a cuatomer do
mand h.s money. This proves Economy Q.uality.
COME IN. Talk over your feedini problem. with us. Let UI show yoU the a&

vantages of tho Economy Feeder. It will pay you. Como 111. to<!8J".

See It at QUf Store .1
SAVE MONEY-TIME-BOTHER

HOi raisers everywhere are turning to The Economy as the most efficient feader tnlde.
Over 40,000 now in use. Makes fatter\ healthier hOia and saves feed. Ho,1 balance
their own rations. Saves you time anQ bother, Eve'}' Economy pay. for lt1elf In a
ibort time.

of hybrid corn. "-
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Gross also

say that they could include some
work with chi orates on bad weeds
if farmers in this county want a
demonstration that day. County
Agent Dale is talking the matter
over with farmers and will decide
what kind of a program wlII be the
most popular in this county.

li~ood For Health
Meeting October 3

Miss Florence Atwood of the ex
tension service of the agricultural
college wiII start her "foods for
health" project with the women's
clubs of the county on October 3.
The initial meeting of the leaden,
and club presidents wlII be held in

•
erIe

Crops Meeting Will
Be Held In 0 r d

P. H. Stewart and D. L. Gross,
extension and soils men at the ag
rlcultural college, have written
County Agent Dale reearding a
meeting in VaHey county sometime
between September 15 and October
4 regarding corn. They propose
In their letter that the meeting be
held at the farm of either F'loyd
Wetzel of Xorth Loup or Anton
Beran of Ord where the county
corn variety test is growing this
year or ~at the mcetlne be con
ducted as a tour including these
farms as' two of the stops.

If the tour is arranged in Val lev
county it may include stops to
look at the corn on sweet clover
land, to compare listed and surface
planted corn, to see how the rotary
hoe bas worked this year, to visit
"horseless" farms, and to see fields

constructed with sides eight feet
high. It is 160 feet long, 40 feet
wide and there is no top. The
grain is piled two feet higher In
the center than on the sides to
give drainage. The sight of a
great window of grain is unusual
even in that great wheat growing
section and the bin with its pre
cious contents Is drawing hundreds
of visitors.

The wheat of western Nebraska
Is of excellent quality this year
and the yield is exceptionally large.
Where faclIities for storage are ob
tainable the crop Is generally be
ing held for a larger price.

Cheyenne was the great wheat
county of Nebraska last year with
192,161 acres in wheat, an average
yield of 17.3 bushels and a total
production of 3,321,823 bushels.
The return per acre was $17.05
and the total value of the crop
$3,277,913.

'JIB <
t\ (;ood Room
IOr~l~ of

HOTEL wnu~(jTON
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
Fr•• CarIn

\

¥(fU ll/Mlta' of!JOIIIetle
\tkat i1 milder Cutd 0

e
MILDER, YES-BUT SOMETHING MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying
flavor. '

BETTER TASTE-that's the answer; and
that's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure-the flavor and aroma of mellow
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross- blended.
Better taste, and milder too!

grading gang moved to Davis Creek
to Iinlsh the work at the bridge
by the John WlIIiams place and
if everything l goes well it will be
all done by the last of the week.

Mrs. Delos Bell came Sunday
from Sterling. She is a sister of
Mrs. Archie Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
were diner guests Sunday at Lloyd
Peterson's. In the afternoon they
all attended the funeral of Mrs.
wink at Loup City. Mrs. Johnson
says tbey had about 2 inches of
rain down that way. '

A nice rain of 1-2 inch was our
portion Sunday evening.

BAUN DAXCE
I will hold a barn dance, the

last one of the season, at my place
Saturday evening, September 13.
AlI cordially invited. Good order
and good music. Frank Psota.

25-lt

O~E NEBRASKA WIIEAT BIN
HOLDS 26,000 BUSIIELS

It is the usual custom of wheat
farmers in the panhandle section
of Nebraska to haul their wheat
from the combine or harvester di
rect to the elevator. This is made
necessary by the lack of storage
facilities for grain in that section
of big wheat yields. But the low
price of wheat this year made a
change of the usual order advis
able and so many farmers were
faecd with a perplexing storage
problem. .>

Stevens & Vaclk. prominent
wheat growers of Cheyenne coun
ty, had 640 acres In wheat which
returned a yield of 42 bushels to
the acre. A huge open air bin was

Backache
Leg Pains

If Getting Up Nights. Backache,
frequent day calla, Leg Pains, Nerv
oueness, or Burning, due to function
11 Bladder Irritation, In actd eondt
Jonst makes you feel tired, depressed
and dtscourag'ed, try the Cystex Tell!.
Works fallt, starts circulating thru
the system n 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for raptd andJ>osltlve' ae
Jon. Don't give UP. Try t,''ystex (pro
nounced Sills-tex) today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly
lllay these conditions, Improve rest
ful sleep and energy, or ~one1 back,
Only GOa ~t

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

•
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Davis Creek News

thing up his sleeve. Paul Gregg
is captaining the team this year.
He plays in the line.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
took their daughters, Mrs. Irma
Seng and Eva to Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson attended
the state fair while in Lincoln and
speak very highly of all the 4-H
club work. They returned home
Frfday,

M. B. Cummins left Wednesday
for Aurora to atend the annual
conference of the U. B. church,
Rev. and Mrs. Spracklen of Ord
went with him and returned Sat
urday. );tev. Wantz of Omaha
comes to Davis Creek and Midvale
for the coming year.

Mrs. Myrtle Cummins entertain
ed the U. B. Ladies Aid Wednesday.
Madams Bertha Wllliams, Jessie
Wheatcraft, Mary Williams, Irma
Bohy and Alma Baker were guests,
The, ladies tied a comforter and
pieced 'blocks. They set their ba
zaar date for Oct. 24th and planned
their next meeting for Sept. 17th
with Mrs. A, L. Zimmerman of
Loup City. The men have an in
vitation to attend.

Mr..and Mrs. GUY Mulligan and
cbildren visited Harold Sinner and
family near Arcadia Sunday. Com
ing home in the evening they were
caught in the storm and stayed at
Johnny Howe's all night. MrS.
Howe was canning last week and
a fruit jar broke and cut her arm.
It required three stitches to close
the wound. Lula Sample has been
helping her with the house work
since.

Malvin Axthelm was 11l several
day's last week and Saturday
morning his father. Louie Axthelm,
took him up to see Dr. MlIIer. It
was found he needed an operation
immediately and Saturday p. m. he
was operated on for a bursted ap
pendix. He is getting along as
well as could be expected. His
aunt, Julia Benn, stayed ,with him
Saturday and Sunday nights. ,

Mrs. Jessie Wheatcraft and Mrs.
Mary WlIIiams came wednesday
morning to visit their brother and
son John Williams. They return
ed to Sargent Thursday and Mrs.
Williams was to leave for Denver
Saturday morning.

Saturday the dump wagons and

After the Quiz is out today, I
expect brick bats and bouquets of
flowers to be showering me where
ever I go. Those who are dissat
Isfied with my all-star selections
wlII probably be throwing every
thing at me while those that are
satisfied, if there be any, w11l be
almost kissing my b~ toe. I w11l
fool them and keep my shoes on
all day. The only regret I have
Is that the Quiz left out Clare "'Du
gan" Clement's name from the
lists. Was a tough break for my
good friend. Of course, "Dugan"
hails from Mira Valley.

R~fusal of Bud Shirley to allow
the , M,ustang-Farm Bureau clash
at the city park apparently is
causing iII-feeling, toward Ord on
the part of farmers in the county.
l-etting Loup Valley league teams
perform on the Bussell park field
and not permitting farm bureau
teams to play one game a season
on the beauty spot doesn't create
such a friendly feeling toward the
city of Ord. Perhaps the grounds
will be too wet.

Shirley Norton, Elyria ball play
er was missing Sunday from the
Carkoske team's lineup and it ap
peared as though they missed him,
Shirley, who is a former Ord high
athlete, is attending school at
Kearney Normal. It is not known
whether he is going out for foot
ball or not.

\Vhen Chris Mathis left Ord a
week or so ago, he told me he :-;~__-:-;_-;-__-=~:-:::-_-;- -:' ----:__""" ~~~~~~~~~~~-'-__---__~-------------
didn't think he would be in' school ;-;
the first semester which would
mean that Coach Bible would be
lacking one of his promising soph
omore backfield stars for his Uni
versity of Nebraska football team
this fall. Chris has been expect
ed to be the first-string pilot.
While in Ord he worked with the
barberry eradication crew. He wlII
probably be in there calli ng signals
for the Scarlet and Cream, though
when the kick-off whistle blows
for the initial game this fall,

County Agent Dale is to be the
toastmaster at the big far m bureau
ball league - banquet tomorrow
night. Dale is one of the best
masters of ceremonies in Valley
county. Anton Beran, president
or the local farm bureau, is on the
toast list. Ticket sales i\or the
banquet were to close today. They
were to be purchased from all
team managers or at the 'county
agent's office in Ord.

Very little has been heard as to
prospects for a winning football
team at Ord high this fall. Joe
Krejci, coach, must have some-

thing over with a victory over Mira
Valley. I! the Lange managed
club had" defeated Eureka. Ord
would have had to play Olean this
Sunday to cinch the title.

Olean Is scheduled to perform at
Burwell Sunday for the last farm
bureau league game of the season
for both clubs. Oleen copped the
verdict when the two clubs met
before on the Olean diamond.

Would Y QlI Please
Your' Family's

Palate?

Pecenka &'Perlinski

Forrest Johnson, Prop,

World's Most Famous Baby
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;Q¢O~------

Let Us Be Your
Pastry COo~{

Then serve meat at least once daily. Everybody likes

meat, particularly when its tender and nice like the meat

that comes from our market. Our prices are low, which

is just another reason why you 'should buy all your meat I

here.

Baking your own pastry
is so foolish these days,
when you can buy such
good pastry her~ for less
money than you can bake
at home. Cookies, cakes,
rolls, fruit bars and many
other items are baked
fresh daily. You can buy
them in small quantities
and have them on hand
always fresh. Nothing but
the best and purest of in
gredients are used in our
sanitary bake shop. You'll
like our pastry as well as
you like our Kream Krust
'6read.

Ord City Bakery

"Gaines Is the greatest speaker I
have ever heard. There w11l be a
lot of people come down from Bur
well to the banquet just to hear
him," Walt Petersen, Burwell man
ager, told me the other evening.
Petersen is one of Gaines' strong
est boosters. Even W11l Nelson of
Haskell Creek is expected at the
banquet.

Manager Emil Zikmund's Eureka
balI club proved to be the bitter
plIl to at least three clubs this
summer. They knocked Olean" of(
at a critical moment and then made
things look hazy for the Ord Cam
els by defeating them. Then Eur
eka came back to smooth every-

Players in t he league are sorry
that the season is at a close. Many
of them are already looking for
ward to next summer when the
league w11l again be In operation.
It should be stronger than ever.

/.

('_~ ~ 0
r ~ He's the world's mostfamous baby but, just like any other Infant,
",.Ieel? is far more Important to Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., than
~8lng for hie picture. It was the first time the son of Colonel andlMrs. Charles A. Lindbergh ever {aced the camera. The picture was

,taken at the homo of the child's grandparents. :'Ir. and Mrs. Dwight
iW, .M9.rL.02!.~~~~o~4._~ ~~_~.~ .-----. - - '--.. ' .

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
I By GEORGE ROUND, JR. I

Valley County Farm Bureau
league ball plavers are putting In
a full day tomorrow when they
meet Manager Charley Arnold's
Ord Mustangs In the afternoon and
then attend their first annual ban
quet in the evening: The ball game
starts at 2: 30 and the banquet at
7: 00: Nearly one hundred fifty
players and fans are expected at
the banquet where Newton W.
'Gaines of Lincoln wlII be the prin
cipal speaker.
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STATIONS
••n' IrS'C

SERVICE

At Low Prices

*"'f't!""".=

4..40-21 •.. ~ $5.65
4..50-20 $6.40
4.75.-19 $7.65
5.00-19 $8.10
5.25-18 .$9.10

Tubes also low priced

Backed by Friendly
Year 'Round Service
Rims cleaned. stralghtened, Other tires
~nifted. Careful mounting. Then We
watch your tires to see that you get al
the extra troublefr:e~ mile~ GQ9dy(::
builds into them. .
• • I . .

IIQ-rLY TIttJt){ ,!In~s J
••.- .\ ,.! ... ,-., '." -~ -

32 x 6.. .. .$34!~5

a6 x 6... i •••••• '38.a5

Full Oversize Ballo0118

STANDARD OIL

there were many poorer calves In goal for local boys to shoot for
the show than she. Glenn received next year.
eleven cents a pound for her. The -------~-
grand champion sold for 44 cents -Mrs. Edith Jones and Mrs.
per pound. Helen Keep were both ill Monday

It should be Valley county's turn and unable to attend to their work
to produce the grand champton in the Keep cafe. Mrs. Laura
next year. At least there is the Thorne was helping them for a few

days.

STANDA~Q Q~L

~9MPANY •••

9F NEBRASK'A§~~~~~~

Fewer worn out or burned out bearings •• ~ fewer
layups for repairs and cleaning out car~on.. Because
the new Polarine gives better prQteclioll against
friclioq and wear ••• "deposits less than half as
much carbon!

Here ~re some facts about tW~ modern motor on
the ne.v Polarine:

• ••• Contains no wax or tar to form crankcase
~Judge .aud interfere wi~4 on circulation.

• '~ •• Changes its body less from zerolemperatures
Jo engine heat than any on you CaQ hHY~'

• ••• Stays clean longer hecaRse it produces less.
than balf as much carbon.

! ••• Co~su~es slowly and resists dih.~ti~n.

The new Polarlne is refined by a new process fro~
selected oils. In truck" tractor a~d passe!lger car
lJ.9 oil a~ any price wilJ do more for your"ll1otor.
C~nsuIt the new Polarine Chart r~r ,:?rrect grade
-:-:-25e a (lua~t.

J\.t ned Crown Ser'vice Stations and Dealers every
,vhere in Ne~ra~ka.

"A Nebra.ska Institution" ., , .

Superior to It\any high-priced
tires. Values possible be
cause Goodyear builds MIL·
LIONS MORE tires than any
other company. You profit
by Goodyear economies when
you buy here. N.ow: fs lhe
Um~ 10 set 1o,u:~1

Lifetime
Gua111allteed

licr@~ni~

.l~

with NEW
a>olarine

_ THE MODERN MOTOR 'OIL~

LESS LOST TIME

BLAHA BROS.

COMPLETE ~eST RqQ,'y\S AT
,',) .., "': ,,'.1.:,1 .ftl ,~j.:: . .:,.flT J'~"'~'_': fC MY

Now Valley county -i-ll baby beef'
club members are getting their
club calves into shape for the Ak
~r-Ben show at Omaha during the
fore part of November. Only one
local calf showed at the state fair.
She belonged to Glenn Jameson
and although she failed to place

[a
c. "', : ~ .:,;

j
.i

MEATFOH

SUNDAY

DINNEI~

J. Inava(.~k. Prop.

Good cooks take pride

in their Sunday dinner.

Meat must be juicy and

tender, to go with all the
other tempting things tll:jl1

grace the table, That's

why 60 m<lny wonien buy

their Sunday meats ~e~e~

We cut it just the way ,

they want it cut. For'

l!ext Sunday's dinner, buy

your meat ~ere.

The City ~Iarket
,~ 'I' : ~. '. rJ • .' •

Io-U_III_II_III_IllI_U_UII_III_I._1I1_1

Down at the state fair they were
taking boys, girls, men and women
for rides in the little Austin autos.
One concession'· had two of the
tiny cars running continually.
They proved to be a big attraction.
Pretty soon they will be. making
cars so small that one can place
them in the hip pocket. What will
they be ten years from now?

+'fui<'fttHufuft+'f1>ft'W'luft+*

AM I RIGHT?

cash. About 30 establishments are
in the association, bound In writ
ing to pay $100 for violating the
agreement,

By Geo. Round, jr,
+++tf1>i<+*+fnft'W'ft'i'+'1u1e

Among the interesting things in
the agricultural hall at the state
fair held at Lincoln last week wa.s
the popcorn exhibit from Valley
county. The exhibit was one of
the outstanding ones in the butlding
where more than thirty counties
were adverp~i~g their math sourc
es of Income.' The local exhibit
placed twelfth on its' center piece.

The most' credit for the wonder
ful showing made by Valley county
In the agricultural hall Is due my
good friend. Floyd Wetzelot North
Loup. Mr. Paddock also of North
Loup was a valuable aid. Floyd
supervised the Valley 'county exhi
bit and did a good job of it .. The I

Valley County Farm Bureau co
operated in helping to arrange for
the exhibit to advertise Valley
county popcorn.

It was surprising indeed to note
the number 'of the people stopping
at the Valley coufity booth inquir
ing about popcorn. I expect many
sales were made by local concerns
as a result of the exhibit. Many
people who· knew little before
about popcorn' production learned
a lot from Floyd and Mr! Paddock
at the state tair. . •

~Pre-emlnenl In OMAHA-THE fONT.ENELLE»O

HOTEL:LINCO'LN
. ~INCOL.N, NE6R..

.U~oln·s Leading Hare/.

'fJ!~ O~1 Q(J~, p@: ~~6R4~«. tHURSDAY, SE~T~~1B~R11, J930.... ' "

KARL HEUMANN.
MdMflj~.~ Director

Upholding the finest traditions of
Nebrqska's famed hOspitality, ••

Lunch Room, Pompeian Restaurant, Auto
CIL!b Hea.dquarter:s, Sloddl dnd Civic
Center, Convenient to Everything.

250 Modern Rooffi1
. from $1.50

MRS. FRANK PIPAL
"Pains like neuritis in my hands

and feet were so severe at times
I was almost helpless.' I' didn't
sleep well and constipation kept
my whole system pofsoned. Sargon
has conquered my pains entirely,
I sleep soundly every night and I
feel world's better. .

~'Sargon Pills overcame my con
stipation and completely rid my
system of poisons".-Mrs. Frank
Pipal. 4302 L. St., Omaha. .'

, E4 F. Beranek, Agent

Teusday-s-I red about a big Buff
Coaching roqst~t' witch paq s4;!t on
sum eggs ana patched them. out.
When I was a telling' Jake about
it he sed he woodent have no use
for suchy big Sissie if he was' 'a
farmer and rased chickens On the
fa mi. . ,

Wensday-People thot for a wile
that Mrs. Stucky was a going to
die 01). acct. of sum desease but I
gess .she is getting better now be
cuz Jim witch is her husband was
here at are house today to see if
he cud get are warshlng to do. I
gess ,her sick spell has ben pritty
hard on him.

Thirsday-Blisters and me spent
the day out by the crick gathering
up sum nice round' pebbles for
when skoal starts. We herd that
the teecher sed she was a going to
lick the 1st kid she cot shooting
Paper wads this yr. so we are pri
pared to play safe. we don't want
to get into no trubble with a new
teecher. not on the 1st day enny
how.

HID SYSTEM OF
. TOXIC POISONS

H. D. Leggett
-------

Slats

~EBRASKA TOlYN LIKES DOIXG
BlTSIXESS }'OR CASU '

When selltng for cash went into
effe,c\in Blt>Q'mfield on April 1,1928,
neighboring sections sat up pre
pared 1'0watch the econonnc expert
ment. There was some doubt in the
minds of some of the Bloomfield
merchants themselves whether the
policy could be maintained over
a period of months without loss
of trade. The hurt pride of many
citizens who had enjoyed 'contin
uous credit was COnsiderably heal
ed the first of the following month
when hill collectors failed to make
their customary founds and a dis-
agreeable monthly $(lcfal fUllction
was cancelled. The unexpected

Frtday-s-me and rna was up to pleasure of that day' produced a
the city today and when we got on very much better atmosphere in

-- the St. car to which to continue the experiment.
ride out to see Now after more than two years
her cuzzen the Bloomfield continues to like its
C u n d u c k ter trading plan and heartily' recom
ast ma how m-ends It to other communities
old was I and suffering from protracted and con
she rep 1y e d firmed creditis. Recent interviews
and sed well with merchants of that town dis
I think he is closed the fact that not one mer
about 8 yrs, of chant desires a return to cr-ooit
aId age and trading. According to Dr. P, B.
the cunduck- Lonergan, president of the Blo()m
ter sed my field' Retail Merchants and Pro
goodness me fessional Men's assoclation, more
he 'looks as if business Is done and the commun
he mite be 12 ity has taken weI! to the Innova
yrs old. and tron. The cloal ~ealers jrec1ently'
ma rep 1ye d joined the cash-with-delivery mer
an~ sed well chandising t~ail blazers.
he wlrrys a The merchants have found that
gray deal sum beats and slow pay customers had
times. , to go to work and some who could

tSaterday - not endure tllat experience movell
U'n 11; e I Hen out. Merchants found they could
says· . he can sell QJl a closer margin.

recoleck when a horse wood get Only garages which sell carll on
skared at a attomobeel but last wk. tim~ are- not On a cash basIs',
he drove his colt out onto the pike though repairs and supplies are
and he seeil a nother horse hitch-I-----~--------......:.----'--'----..-:--'----~l

Ed up to a wagin and he got skar-
ed and run a way with him.

Sunday-Pa was giveing Cuzzen
Cluence the dlkens today because
he dussent go to wirk he sed it
he wood look in the Want adds he
cud easy find a job and Clarence
sed - well he mite onley so menney
of them wanted Inexperienced men
and helacked a lot of inexperience
In most ways.

Munday-well ma lost out on the
primary eleckshun this' time. she
was waiting for pa to tell her how
to vote so she cud go and vote the
uther way and he fergot to tell her.

r
+++~~~++~F~+++~

QUIZ :FORUM tit

*+++i<'ft'f1>fttfnW*'i<+++*
Dou't Ask for SenIce.

. . Old, Aug. 31, 1930
My dear friend Leggett: .

I see in the Quiz lately you
have been quite worried about the
farmers . because they ~y their
gasoline few cents cheaper- deliver
ed in the c;ountry than the city
folks carl buy it at the fllllpg sta- Speaking of the state fair re
tions. You say you asked Mr. I----"-----'..:-----::..------.:~ I minds me that Morris Fowler
JIllother to ex~laip. al)-d he couldn't, brought more fame to Valley coun-
lilf4 I am very much surprtsed that ty when his huge Poland China
~r. I-Ja~er could not explain. ' boar won the grand championship

It looks so easy to' explain that boar at the state fair although
I am surprised that some eighth there have been some strong breed-
grade kid has not figured it out ers from here show at Lincoln and
and explained it to you. Now win major prizes.
everybody knows that I am not
much of a scholar but I think that
I can explain why gas is cheaper
in the country than at the filling
statlons. .

Let me tell you a story:
A motorist drove into a filling

station and said: Two gallons of
gas (Most of them though, call for
five and once in a while ten) and
then the motorist added: and see
how the air is in my tires and I
want yOU to put my chains on,
clean my windshield and 'add water
to my radiator. And be d-
quick about it, I am in a hurry.

Now I will. explain, Mr. Leggett,
We don't do that way in the COUll
try. When we buy gas we pay for
gas only, we seldom buy less than
fifty gallons at a time. and a good
many buy 150 gallons at a time
and when the gas truck starts out
it often delivers 500 gallons at one
time in the same neighborhood.
And let me put you next to 'some
thing, Mr. Leggett. If you will get
yOU a 50 gallon barrel or two of
them, I am almost sure that some
of the gas truck drivers will be
glad to fill it for rou regularly at
the country price.

Yours for cheaper gas,
F. M. Vodehrial

..-u-u-u-••_n-u-u-u-U-U II-

in our window. A fine display of

Wrist Watches
Priced $5.00 to $50.00

SPECIAL STUDENTS WATCH $9.75

This Week

Sub.eription Price 12.5a _

+_ •• -. 1 U .•

EDtered at the P08toftlce at Ord.
llebraBka. a 8 Second Cla.88 Hat I
~tter Under Act of Harch t. un.

[

. IUlulnlnlnft'i'+ft'f1>Ht'ft'i"1

My Own COIUIUn: +
By H. D. Lewtt +

+ft++fnf1>ft+'f1>ft'f1>lnluluft;tn1:
Jack Pine Lodge on Cupen
Lake near Nisswa. Minnesota,
Friday evening, Sept. 5, \930

Dear Quiz:. '
It was just 10 o'clock yesterdl!-Y

when we backed the car out of the
yard, drove up to the Anderson
house to say good-bye to Flora and
little Shirley and headed north
east via Ericson, Bartlett. Elgin,
etc. for Cullen Lake. We drove in
to the back yard here today at just
2: 30. Thursday was a warm day.
We got to Pipestone. Minn. at 7: 30
in thaevenln« found a nice cabin
camp, then went to supper. We
carried a lunch for dinner and
bought 10 pounds of nice grapes
on the way. As we drove back to
camp after supper we noticed a
black cloud in tbe northeast, with
lightning and it cajne' right along
and SOOn began to' rain; . I don't
believe. I evereaw it rain harder.
Heard it, rather, as I was in bed
and it was dark, but it sure sound
ed fierce on that' little cabin and
there was plenty ()f evidence this
morning that it ha4 peen a ll~av~
rain. '. , .

I noticed, just before J left tll~

off~ce yesterday. a l4;!iter from my
good friend F. M. Vodellnal. I
didn't have time to read it all but
got far enough to learn that he was
,trying to explain the gasoline busl
ness to me. And I noticed that he
thought most any 12 year Old boY
ought to know more than I do
and here I am almost 60 years old.
Of course I was pretty peeved that
Frank should make such a compar
ison and I thought about it as I
drove along the road and got mad
der all the time. Then when we
got here the Missus baked a batch
of biscuits for supper and I had
tucked in a pail of honey that I
bought of friend Vodehnal. My,
what fine honey that is. And after
eating my fill of baking powder
biscuits and Vodehnal honey I was
ready to answer the Vodehnal
letter but 10 and behold my mood
was all gone. I don't know whether
the clover and basswood and alfal
fa and whatever bees make honey
from. are sweeter over west of Ord
than they are other places or not
but that Vodehnal' honey sure
changed my disposition and now
1 don't care a hang if Frank and
the other Valley county farmers do
bur gas 4 1-4 cents cheaper than I
do.

Just two automobiles passed us
on the way up. One was a Chrys
ler and the other a Liucoin. We
drove around all the others that we
saw in front of us and they were
all kinds. The hardest to pass
were Fords. The roads were fairly
good all the way. No wet roads
till this morning and of course we
were on gravel.

Saw a farmstead yesterday mark
ed "Little Pine Farm". There was
not a pine tree or any other kind
in sight. The grass and weeds
were pretty big though and the
Mlssus said the litte pines that the
place was named for may have
been in the grass.

I had no more than arrived to
day when the game warden drove
in and asked me if my name was
Jones. Ot s:()ur~e I deni~ it and
proved it to llillJ. I also told him
that so far as I knew no one by
the name of Jones bad been a.round.
I ~nsisted th~t there were no'people
in Valley county by that' name.. I
didn't find out what he had on his
mind bu't ~ do wonder what Eyerett
did whlle up here recently,

We had been looking forward to
a visit with the Simpsons and
were disappointed, when we drove
tn, to see th~ir cottage all nailed up
flnd to learn. la.ter, t)la t they left
Just this morning for Omaha.'·
, I want .to tell you who r~ad this
story, that we are very fortunate
In Valley and the surrounding
counties. We have better corn in
Valley county than vie saw on the
road any place. The south part
of Antelope county has fair corn
but from thero on to Yankton \.
'ts "cry poor, -showing how severe
Ille 1~l'outh was. South Dakota. or
the part we'dro,v'e through, is in
bad shape. It dried out and one
stretch where there was a little
corn, was hailed out. The pas
tures are brown as December and
this goes for northeast Nebraska
as well as for' South Dakota and
was in marked contrast to the
green qf our Valley county pas
tures. Minnesota has been dry too
and where we are now is still dry,
ven' little rain having fallen here.

ORn THE QVIZ The small fruit was killed by late
• spring frost so there Is very little

_ - of that and a frost last week In
=--=--;;.....--~,---::-'·-,.NTi--k,- jured the fogder corn here. Most
Ord, Vaney County, ebrae a. of it has already been cut and

H D Le t
· Publi h shocked 'and will soon go into the

• • gge t • • • • I e. er silo~.· . '
E. C. Leggett ••••••• Editor It took most of the afternoon

after we got here, to unload, go to
town and stock upron provtstous' and
get organized in' the cottage. Ray
Luther tells us that for the past
three days the fish have not been
biting and he wants to bet' that I
can't catch a mess in the morning.
I am going to try to prove to him
that I can but after hearing him
talk I didn't think it worth while
to bet on it. .

I forgot to say that while it was
pretty warm yesterday, it was real
cool this morning and we drove
with .the windows closed and a
little fire this evening is very ac
ceptable. ~t feels. in fact, as
though it might frost. The frost
a few days ago is already making
the leaves of the trees turn yellow
and red and in 'a few more days
there will be a riot of color in the
timber. .
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c.Alyce ,

!Johnson 's
---------'-05tyIe Shop

l
t

P~GE FIVE
.!'t

&:tn, PFla at $3.98 and $4.98

The fabrica are moet Interesting .:=r:.~.
~oloringa and patterns have
been carefully selected Cor Fall.

Fabrics that 'are
\ ' -,

right for Fall • • •

$14.75
, ,

$16~7~

Women who make the' fashion
,are we'aring just these types of
hat--double brim effects--drap
edhats, berets, brimmed and
off-the-face models. Every hat
fe~hired is a: smart advance

.model--of felt, soliel, "vis-a-vis,
strip felt, velvet. :,' ., ..

...

•
Styles 10ght - Prices Rig''-l

J. C. P~NNEY CQ., Inc.'
Ord, Nebraska

OUR ' Students' mila, Cor Fall,
, were chosen to appeal to
yoUng Cellow. who &I'Q keen Co~
style and parents who appre
ciate value. Both wUl be weD
aatiafied with any eelectlon made
here.

I'

Students'
SUits

'.\

\
.\

\ '

"

Arcadia News

0',

There hi this ornamentation ~ the
waist, all around the full, short
sleeves with their becoming drop
shoulders. and forming Ii deep bor
del' at the' top of the flounce that
extends from the hips to even ankle
length. ' '

Among other new hats, one of
navy blue felt Is made with a dla-,
mond-shapcd crown d beige broad
tall tur, with a little flat bow of
the fur across the back. 'Another
Is a brown felt turban, made In
five parts, with a" oC them fagotted
together with matching chenille.

, '
-----~---

I
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Noble Etitoes'

A t)'pl~al st)'le foJ.' fashionable autumn wear Is tho dosely fitted
black felt hat ",f~b shl\lIow crown, shown above, A little btack
feather III worn ,onr the lett ear. caught by dl'aplng of t~e Celt.
Nute how the hah' Is "'01'11. • '

,~urek~ News ,
I

Mr. and :\lrs, Jphu Iwanski and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lacoma spent Saturday evening at
the J. B. Zulkoski home, '

Mr. 'and Mrs, Joe Bogus and fam
ily were Sunday' dinner guests at
Joe Klimek's.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jop.n Knopik, Mr,
and Mrs,' Steve, Kapustka and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Du
bas. were Sunday dinner guests at,
the K. Setlek home.

J. B: Zulkoskl and family were
visiting relatives near Elyria Sun-
day. ' ' ,

Kusek and Iwanski wer.e thresh
Ing In this neighborhood last week.
They finislled ftom stack~ Satur
day and pulled home that day.

Tom Walohoski was at Elyria
Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
were visiting at tlIe home of Mrs.
Socha's sons; L001l and Edward
Oseritowski. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski were In Ord shopping Saturdl/-y
evening. .

.The Shimek and Sliva families of
Tarnov ,were visiting here from
Saturday until Monday with ,their
relatives the Mike Kush and Wil
liam Barnas famiUes.

Shallo'lfJ Oroum Hat is Smart for Feill
* * *, *~. * * * * I

1F YOU Must HAVE A BRI,M ONYOUR TURBAN, BE CAREFUL IT DOESN'T COVER
l'HE ~YEBHOWS-ANDIT SIlOULl) BE CUT TO FIT FUR COAT COLLAJ..l

BY HARRIET
HOW ~ar u~ \Is up and how far
. _back Is,'back? That must be
~~$Ided before fall hats are bought,
Without that knowledge It would
be difficult to determine .whether
they' lijirmonlze with coats, frocks
and suits.

The shallow crown hat, wltb a
high fi)J"ehead cut, Is the important
one. .There may be a brtm, But
It mWlt not hide tlie all-Important
eyebrd'wB. The brimless toque and
turhans are the ones to consldet
first, J>ecau~ they are so cble and
up-to-deteo - ,

.It lJJ Interesting to note tbfit tue
nonchalant beret, Is growing a lit.
tle more formal and developing
Into tiirbans and toques, Made of
fine felt, velvet, chenille, J:lbbon,
fur, fabric and a comblnatton of
materials, thpy art! colorful, pert,
Interesting and feminine.

.The hat w1tP. trimming Is Impor
tant this, year. Little curls' of
feathers, fancy feather trims of all
kinds, fur, bows and ribbon ones,
even. flowers trim the new willi.
nery, though the hat with flowers
Is usually the dressy one.

One of the most Important con.
slderattons for fall hats Is whetber
or not they are cut for fur coat col.
lars: Many of them are. With col.
lars so high and Intricate, the hat,
for comfort, must b\ shallow and
fit the head lIeatly to avoid Inter.
ference. "

Hats .do not matcb coats exactly.
thls autu~II1, A shade or two
lighter 01' darker 'Is prHefable If
the coats have monotone coloring.
Mor~ often tban not the 'gr'osgraln Is the formal little turban of bit.
banlltng ha.s. a second tone to Ilght- tersweet velvet that tops an after.
en ft. too, showing at the tfP or noon or dinner dress of bittersweet
at the bottom. }<'eather fandes velvet ,
may match either the hat Qr ·the This turban Is wornwell up a.nd
bandiJig,' ,'. well back on tbe head, ,Is extremely

• ',. ~ shallow and Is draped In the mod-,A SMART,lIttle toque for early f~lI ern 'manner towards the back,
wear,.Is. black 'felt, with an ..un- where the folds are caught with a

usual dra,Plngqf, the felt .on .one brilliant c1llSP. '
side, with a little "'black feather The frock that goes with this tur
failc)' stuck through the f91d of the ban 'Is .a charming model of one.
drape .:and ctjrllng. down ,on the piece. dress, . made with' unusual
neck., ,~rlmmlDg In the shape of tucking

Quite a dl1ferent tne of faJ} hat 'In tbe veivet' b diamond shapes.
I ..

spent Sunday with their mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Stanton. Miss' Alma
works for' Ralph Sperlings while
Ellen Works at Ord, , ,

Paul WeitskJ was a Monday ar
ternoon and over night guest at
the Charles Garbacz home.

Frank Adame,k Jr. Irma, Allee
and Eva, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Schaffner and family attended a
dance at North Loup Friday eve
nlng honoring Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ott~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben' Ulm and sons
of Burwell were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Ben Madison home.

Mrs. Dave Philbrick and son, Bill
were callers at Frank Adamek's
F'riday morning.

Mrs. Jerry Jelinek spent Saturday
afternoon with her sister Mrs.
Wayland Cronk 'of Ord.

Miss Marie Adamek returned to
her home Saturday afternoon after
spending the past week with, her
stster t Mrs. Edward Sevenker..

Ralph Sperllng and Clifford ~ff

"

The SOUTH BE~D MALLEA~LE RA:XGE Is,
, without equal In conl"enlence. pedormance

and'durabllity, AIr·Ught ol'en~ and hand
riveted flues prol'1de uniform Ol"en heat per·
fectly controlled, aild the quickest and most
economical range elCr built.....Only. SOUTlI
BE~D MALLEABLE constructIon makes
t\lIs possIble, South Bend's ,'enied fire box
ak chambered on all sides. 'will amaze you
In Its fuel economJ'. Genuine Wfider metal
alumln'um.fused blue bottom. range back.
tlack fluff etc., provide dura»Jllty beJond
the greatest expeetatIo~ T]IE SOUTJ(
BE~D' MALLEABLE controls the exclusive
use' of patented Wilder Meta~,

Genuine Bower·Barff (patented) rust-resist
Ing blued tops on all SOUTlI BEND Ranges,
Big capacity quick·heating resel'YoJr of pure
copper. The handy scoop ash.pan Is .cleaner

, and quicker to handle. ,I

See "TIlE MOST BEAUTIFUL RANGB IN
TilE WORLD," '} , \ ,

..~ ..._._.....~."...:~.~ ......})~

(

The

South
I

Bend
'Malleable. l'

~.. \
'---~' -_.

, '

,Kitchen Duties unbelievably
lightened - Baking vastly
'. improved ( ,

... For 'sale atlJl! :""",,,,,..,.~.......

M. F. CROSBY'S HARDWARE.". . ,

LO~E STAll. ~EWS
Mrs. J.S. Werber sotdeight

calves to' Mr. Harkness hlst Fri-
day. ,

Frances Keet~went to work for
John Urbanosky Tuesday,' ,

Last week Dave Guggenmos sold
twenty-threEl head of' cattle to
Charley Burdick, elenh' be,ad 'of
Hampshire gilts to Fr~k Kruml,
eight t9 ,Walter Gugg~nmos, one
male hog to Bill ZurElk and two to
Fred Martinson. •

S80m Guggenmos helped Wilford
Werber stack hay Friday after-
noon. '. '

The Dave Guggenn1os' family and
Miss Edytbe Philbrick enjored Ice
cream at Mrs. J. S. werbers Frl-

'-------------.;..------~~----.. iday evening.

'School will be dismissed Tl1esday
and Wednesday so pupils can cele
brate Popcorn Days right, On
Tuesday evening George Maxson [r.
and Cecelia Kearns dressed as ne
groes will give a water mellon to
the ,queen as their gift. On
Wednesday the teacher and pupils
will put on ,a float, "Alice in Won
derland." Those .who will take
part are Darlene Anderson, Alice
BitT n h art, Arlo Bryan, Willis
Bridge and Arthur Otto.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ray Knapp were
Sunday dinner guests at the Carl
Nelson home. '

Several people In the neighbor
hood have been putting up hay.
On account of the rain Sunday
very little was done the first of
the week. Some hail fell but not
enough to hurt anything.

George Maxson and Ed Hurley
were in town Monday looking af
ter the agricultural exhibits' for
Popcorn Days. "

Lewis Van Ness and Ivan re
turned from the state {air and
report a very good time.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Sample and
family we.re Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Barnhart. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Pokraka
were, Sunday dinner guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. George Wachtrle of Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 'fenney and
SOn were guests at a birthday sur
prise dinner In honor of Ivan Whit
low of Ord. About sixty guests
were there. .

Mrs. George Maxson' called on
Mrs. Moulton and Mrs. Morrison
last week.

Verna Van Ness went to, Omaha
Monday where she will attend
school again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnhart
accompanied Mr. and, Mrs. Russel
Kasson to Ord Wednesday.

Mrs.' Carroll Tenney helped M·rs.
Ivy Sperling cook for threshers
Toosd~y and W ed n e s day. On
Thursday and Frtday Mrs. Ivy

. Sperling and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
helped Mrs. Tenney cook for
threshers. Mrs. Mae Tolen called
at the Tenney home Thursday af-
ternoon also. .

District42 News

Olean News

l

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heltz and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Tetschner all of
Burwell were Sunday afternoon
and over night guests at the Leon
ard Medlar home. Sunday after
noon tbe men' drove to Hastlngs. I

Fralfk Adamek Jr. and Mrs.
Frank Adamek sr. returned to
their home Tuesday night after

, spending two days at Lincoln at
, tending tbe state fair. Frank

Adamek returned Saturday after-
noon. He had been policeman at
the entrance gate. ,

Mrs. George Schaffner Is helping
Mrs. Ray Kearns run a stand for
Popcorn Days which are Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week. Har
old Schaffner is baving a dance
both nlghts. Ray Nightingale of

-Burwell Is furnishing the music.
'Mlsses Irma, Alice, Marie and

Eva Adamek and Misses \ Hattde
Houtby, Lucille Eisele and Dor
othy and Marjorie Mae Manches
ter of North Loup 'were Sunday
afternoon guests at the Mrs. Myr
tle stanton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Lewis Cropp home.
. ~r. and Mrs. George Schaffner
attended the ball I game at North
Loup Sunday. ' .
. Misses Alma and' E~len l'?tanton
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12-ounce loaves

3~for 10~

Prunes, very Cine pack-

1~35c F

$1.19

SPICES
AIl kinds, lO-cent v;lue

2 for
15c \

Bread

Specials, yet most are
ou~ everyday prices. It
pays to trade at our store
all of the time.

Near Gallon
Fruits

POST TOASTIES
Large size package

10c

-4ge
l

Canning;
Prunes

Now is the time to buy,
We have plenty on hand,

COCOA
Buy Now, 2 pounds-

15c

Very Extra
Specials

Flour
Fancy Patent, the best

the mill has, 48- pouo;d bag

Stock up now. This i~

the regular 60c size can,
and our Brice. while it
lasts, per ~an-

Peaches, sliced, wry fine
pack-

Salted Peanuts. fresh, I
per pound 1Se

Oatmeal, large size, pkg.
eacIt --- 22c

Bran Flakes, Kellogg's
eaeh ----------------------- 1Oc

Pancake Flour, Betty
Anne, 4- pound hag 25e

Coffee, Betty Anne, glass
jar, per pound 35e

Coffee, 7 O'clock, a
dandy, per pound 25e

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2 pounds.; .::-_19c

Brown or Powdered ,
Sugar, 2 pounda., 19c

Salmon, fancy pink, tall
cans, 2 for.... 25c

Sardines, large oval cans
mustard or tomato
each -----,-;-------~-- 1Oc,

Thompson's
Malted Milk

~T")~'" THE. ,-~ ~ \;~: .~..
- .'>-lo ......,

Food
Center.

Food
Center
Speci,als

.{load SIgns Put Up,. .
One hUndred and 'fiftY-!ix road

stgns directing travelers to oM and
giving distances to thl~ city have
been placed by the Ohamber of
Commerce on roads within a radius
of one hundred mtles. More wllt
be put up later.

Round

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

Sept. I.''I ISept.
13 I I' 13

ONLY
$415 Round

Trip
to LINCOLN

$42"5
Trip

to OMAHA
Tickets good only In coaches

Half fare for children
No baggage checked

Consult Agent lor Details
ATTRACTIONS

AT LINCOLN
See "The Sower" statue, State
Capitol building, Theatres,
Stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum,
Capitol Beach, Pioneer Park.

ATO~A

Paramount Theatre· World
Theatre: Vaude,lUe and pIc.
tares - Orpheum Theatre:
R·K·O Vaude,lUe and pIc.
tares - Krug Park - Peonl
Park

-Quiz want ads get results.

: women of Chalfont Boro. Pa.. haYe organized their own lire
de. .1 and enlisted such prettl11reflghtera as Mary Fedorl!!, above.
)'0,; '_ .' expect the townspeople wlll crowd to see future Ires. If 10Y.
An'] .. J t l.Ing lhe, eaD be sure of II that when the -alarm Ia sounrle~
the ,; ;Jrtmelit will brlD& alona tile beet bOM ID towDo

"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1930,

'",

I With as little ostentation as th:Y ha~ 8~~do~~e~~ ~r;l~e~i:~:, s~:~~:~~ %Ol~~:gy~~~ ~~~~~~' a~::;
'man flyer, and hts three comp~n ons, ~~ New York by way o( the'Faroe Island!', Iceland, Greenland.
\ It had succes~fullY flown from

h
etrmanl

y
'h here as puUce boats came up to greet it just after

I Labrador ana Nova Scotia. T e pane I I own ,
- - -' , land Ina:.

...
r

-,'\. <-., -----'--

PAGE SIX

-Personal Items
About People You Know

, ,....;.Mr~. Omer Kee~r o.f Ericson
r,eturne~ home last Wednes(1ay.
'S~e was HI most of the time she
was in Or(1 wlfh her sister, Mrs.
Fr'ank ).\fista. .r:":

, 1,""':'M~, ~nd' Mrs; Omsby rett1
• write that while on the way, til
'Ewing they stopped in Bartlett to
see the Luther Pierce family.

-Mrs. Louise Merkle of Mur-
___ .' doch is in Otd visiting her daugh

ter, Mrs. Henry Koelling. Mr. and
Mrs. Koelling went to Grand Island
Frlqay and met their mother,

-Ord friends me> Rev and Mrs.
Shuman and Miss Eva Shuman and
Miss Eva Shuman of- Fa.irbury,

- while 'at the state fair grounds in
" Lincoln. A son and brother, George

Shuman, had a new painting on
display this year at the fair.

-Miss Elva Bloodgood of New
ark, Nebr., music teacher in the

, . high school, arrived Thursday eve
ning. She has spent a very en
joyable time In Europe during the
summer months.

-Ralph Carson arrived Tuesday
night from his home in Lewiston,
Mont. He was called home on ac
count of his father, W. H. Carson's
serious condition.

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto RadiI and
their mother Mrs. J. R. Radil re
turned home Thursday from a few
days stay in Milligan, Nebr.

-Saturday morning in Grand Is
land district court, Mrs. Belle Bey
ersdorf was granted a divorce from
Otto Beyersdorf. Judge Clements
was on the bepch. This couple
was married in Ord September 22,
1927. I ,-

-Miss Musa Misko' i8 spending
several months in Chicago. She is
in Dr. Lee's Lying In hospital,
working and taking special' nurse
work.

-"-Mrs. L. J. Mason writes from
York that her father, J. C. Ander
son, has been quite ill but is a
little improved. )

-Mrs. J. D. .Holloway spent sev
eral days in Ord in the home of
her son Ed Holloway and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff re
turned home Thursday from Lin
coln, where they. had attended the
state fair.

-U. B. COnference was held last
week in Aurora. Rev. Spracklen
was returned to Ord, Rev. J. R.
Mouer to Shelton and Rev. Charles
Wantz is in the Ord circuit.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Bohannon were
spending Tuesday in North Loup,

-Miss Eva Miska spent the week
end at home. She is attending a
Grand Island college.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Work and

(
' , __' daughter returned Sunday from a

visit In Wichita, Kas., with Mrs.
Work's mother, Mrs. Helen Pilch-

, .er. 'I'hts fs the first visit Mrs. Work
/ has had with her mother since the

latter returned from a trip to
France with the war mothers.

:....-Mrs. Everett Barnes of Cotes
field is in Hillcrest recovering
from an appendix operation. Thurs
day Dr. Kirby McGrew went after
Mrs. Barnes and her seven weeks
baby and brought them to Ord. Dr.
C. W. Weekes operated. Madams
C. E. McGrew and Susie Barnes
are keeping the baby with them
the greater portion of the time.
Mrs. Barnas lived in the McGrew
home when she was a child.

-Miss Nancy Covert has left the
hospital in Rochester, Minn. She
Is improving and may be able (0
come home before long. Her
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Thompson,
Is staying with her.
- -Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson

spect Sunday near Burwell with
their brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Alderman. -

-Mrs. Ward Moore, of Taylor,
was visiting her daughter, ..Mrs.
George Satterfield, from Monday
until Thursday.

-Miss Margar~t Petty, who Is
teaching near Comstock, spent the
week end at home.

-Mrs. L. V. Martin and daugh
ter Shirley went to Greeley Sunday
returning Monday.
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PAGE SEVEN

New
Fel~

98c

Pre $4.98

Ask to See' .

Our "Beacon'; Patte
Wool Blanket

Come to the
Golden Rule

for Child~en's Hats

a
Ladles' New

Fall Felts
$295

A.11 of the new: styles, thE:
cUlhIoned brimmed and off
the-face types. A superior
quality of fur felt. You will
ttnd large head sizes from
2lt,i-2S. All of the prevalllnt
colore. '

Weighs 5 Ibs. Ma.de ot finest,
mixture of China. cotton,
blended witb wool.

._..------------...-./

AU..hades of' brown, DaTJ,
owen, ~rloket IreeD aDd red.
olO4e fttting, olf-the-tac('
It1le.

Othel'l at
$1.49, ~1.98, $2.4() I

, --_.-..~, - ~ \

/

69c
fheseWel'8 ad
vertlaed hI
JpenfD8 day
but elld DOt
come 18 hi
time. T~eJ lip
read1 tor WU
SaturdaJ ID'

~" ~:n.lo
..... ,_. __._... _.. -::........~ - .

'12x84,
weighs

43-41bs.

Blanket Ensemble

All
Wool

·$4.98

.~ _~ - .

Extra Size, Extra Weight, Extra Quality

and what's more, our blanket at $3.69 is one of the finest
appearing qualities that we' haH so far run across. Closely
woven, well-covered, soft fleecy nap. The color blends stand
out beautifuny: '

Ask to see 'our "Hillcrest"

S il e 66x80.
P 1a I n pastel
colored body
wit b a con
trasting color
ed end. A new

~---~---~idea for a. bed
throw.

,

Paul Cummins will do the chore Mr. Lloyd Manchester and Carmen:
during Mr. Plate's absence, Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris-

Louie Mlller and, ,wife drove to tensen, Roy Horner and' famlJr.
Riverdale last Weqnesday night to and Madge and Mildred Acker.
sej3 ,little.' Mildred' Krlewald -, who Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rich anll
was operated on In Lincoln about two children from Seneca, Nebr.
two weeks ago. She is .g~tting are visiting at Murray Rich's an4
along nicely. attending the Pop Corn days cele';;

Fr,ank Sk,lbinski. trucked hogs, to braUon. I •

Ord for George Fenton and JOhn Louie Miller called at John Nel.
Nelson last Monday. son's last Tuesday morning..

Clyde Sample and wife from Dav-
is, Creek called at Ml\.e Pretl's last TIlE lVEAYEB PROPERTY.
Sunday. ' '. In Or!! V'£l,llb,e offered ton~l$ 011

About i\n i~ch of raln fell here the premises '" theafternOop 01
last Sunday night. MTony Paw- September 25th. This lot lies just
leski's conalderable hall.fell w~lcb south of the Baptist church, is one
destroyed their garden. ,. of the best corner Iota in town, and

Carl, Agnesan<t Anna Ande'tsS>ll whlle the dwemri.lt..'house oillt III
and Rev. Comstock and family' old, it ~Jll not neeq much rei1a,lr to
spent Saturday evening at W~lt enable a family to occupy it ill
Cummins'. ," ' comfort for years. 'If you are In-

Anna Anderson helped Mrs. Will terested in purchasing this proper
Davis cook for threshers last, week. ty, call at The Capron Agency for ,

Last Saturday Pete Anderson a key.. Lot 8. in block 5, of Wll- 
hauled lumber for culverts to be son's addition to Ord, lying just
built near Frank White's and Har- north of the old entrance to the
ry Tolen's. Fairgrounds, wlll also be c~red.. ,

Mrs. Ross Williams spent Last It is a level corner lot, all in euj-
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. tlvatlon, but no buildings. 25-2t
Harry Tolen and assisted her with J. H. CAP~ON, Executor.
the housework.

Sunday guests at the home of -Friends claim that Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. wm, Horner were Kuehl is a little improved and has
Mrs. Ralph Haas and daughter, been sitting up fora short' time.

$1475

Junior Sizes 13.. 19
Half Sizes 14Y2~26Y2

Misses Sizes 16--20
Stouts 42Yr52Y2

Ask to See
Our "Banner"

Cotton Blanket

Pre $1.79

Blankets That'We Sold Last Year at $3.98 ,

Now $r. 69

.run 70x80 in.' Weighs JIA
Il>s. Tan with colored bor
der.

Ask to See
Our "Suffield" Plaid

Cotton Blanket

Pr. $1.79
run 7~1S0 In, 6 in. 'plAids.
Weighl J% Ibl.

w. do not wiAl to have you compare
these with the ordinary $6.95 or $7.95
dress. All that we ask is that you come
in and look these over. You will find
that they are acutally worth more. All
silk materials (no rayon mixtures includ
ed).

\
~-_._--_ ~._.._..-.

Better Materials
In Our Dresses
At

We Invite Comparison on These

New $ 90
Fall "
Dresses

..-....-.~.~~..~.-......._-_._.........•••...•••-...•••....•_~

A fulHaahIon
edt alHII1I
ho~, relnforc
ad with raJOll.
Hu eveq rea,=. <II • blJlJ

....~~~~~

•

day afternoon and Thursda,.
Agnes Anderson helped- Mrs. Art

Collins with her housework last
Saturday as Mrs. Collins is not
very well. .

Last Thursday Marion Copeland
fainted in schol and Leonard Tolen
fainted on his way home. Marlon
was back in school Friday but
Leonard was' not .well. enough to
go. ,
Mis~es MadgeaI/-d MUdr~d A<;ker

spent the week end at their parents
home near I{ora~and Miss. Cam~
bell, at ~he hom,!lof "her aunt, Miss
Fannie' McClellan.

,,' ~'-": : ..\.'.. ,i

Murray Rich t:et,urned' home Sat
urday from Lincoln where he had
been acting as police at the state
fair. }

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummins re
turned from Chappell last Wednes
day. Friday noon, Mrs. Cummins
and her uncle Joseph Trump left
for Montrose, Colorado to visit rel-
atives. "

Elvira Anderson spent last week
at the Will Caddy home.

Paul Cummins ate dinner Sunday
at the Wl1liams home.

Rudolph Plate left Monday for
Omaha with George Eberhardt
and Will Vogeler. Mr. Plate and
Mr. Vogeler expect to buy sheep.

6ge
79c

Ruffled
Curtains

4ge

~~ ..... ,

Window Shades
First Quality

Lace Panneled
Curtains

Each 7ge

Boy's' Rqdyo
Overalls
'SSe

,49c
"enuine Columbia water col
or window .hades. ~8t
Iluallt,. 86' in. wide b1 5 ft.
19 In.' 10D,. Ha... luaran-
teed roUer.' . '

Triple stitched' In orange
thread" copper riveted at
strain points. Two swing
pockets in front, one watch
and one hip pocket..

Bpy's Overalls
Another Golden Rule Value.
Still prices are lower. A new
overall val U e 220 weight
denim in a standard make..

2% )'ds. long, 46 inches
across the top. Has a cornice
valance. Rose, gold, green.
lavender, blue, and cream
marquisette. '

of clear, fresh water, no one
would think of carrying it to
the well.
Just as' nature's springs are
the re~l fountain heads for
the supply of fresh. cool
water, so are 'there supplies
for fresh, new merchandise.
We, as much as possible, go '
to the fountainheads for our
supply aod you wUl find our
stores full of clean, tresh
merchandise. We n eve r
leave the dregs of undesir
able merchandise long in our
stock.
The, new, the fresh, and the
clean at very moderate prices.
THE BROWN-EKBERG CO,

!, .,

45 in. wide, 2% yds. long.
Nottingha!Il weave in ecru
color with a. scalloped 3 Inch
rayon Bulllon fringe.

Sizes 3-9...

Sizes 10-16

When the Bucket
Of ,Water Is
Full,

ner .altogether fitthig,. They re-
i turned to North Loup the latter

part of the week, and left Satur
day (or Nora, where they w~
make their home. ,- ,

The out-ot-town relatives who
were guests at the wedding were
the groom's mother, Mrs'. S. S.
Lundstedt of Guide Rock; Walter
Lundstedt, Gilbert Lundstedt and
wife, also of Guide R~k; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bangert of Cowles, Miss
Carrie Lurlds.tedtof Llncofn, and
Mis!! Wardner of Orton, J{an.

, .
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Gertrude Bohrer And
fred. Lundstedt Wed

North'Loup, Sept. 9-(Special)
Gertrude Bohrer of North Loup

and Fred Lundstedt of Nora, Ne
braska, were united in marrtage
at high noon on Wednesday, Sep
tember 3, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer.
using the impressive ,ring service,
the ceremony was performed by
Rev. G. A. Schwabauer pastor of
the North Loup Methodist .church,
in the presence of the immediate
families of the contracting parties.

A color scheme of brown and
gold was carried out by the use
of golden rod and brown cattails
in the alcove where the ceremony
was performed, as well as through
out the rooms.

Immediately preceding the cere
mony, "I Love You Truly" was
sung by Mrs. Victor Cook, a sister
of the bride. She was accompan
ied by Mrs. G. A. Schwabauer at
the piano, who softly played the
strains Of the song as the couple
took their places before the offici
ating . clergyman. The bride's
wedding gown was of orchid flat
crepe. and she carried an' a)im,
bouquet of gladioli.

Following congratulations, a two
course wedding dinner was served
by the bride's two sisters, Miss'
Mary Bohrer and Mrs. Victor Cook.
A miniature bride and groom un
der an arch of white flowers and
tulle tormed the centerpiece. Tall
yellow wax tapers' in low brown
holders were used ~t either end
of the table, which was decorated
with golden rod and giant mari
golds.

The bride is strictly a North
Loup girl. as she has lived here all
her life and is a graduate of the
North Loup high school. She is
both popular and attractive, and
has many friends both here and at
Ord, who will wish her happiness.
After finishing, high school' sh~

took up nurse's training at Green
Gables Sanitarium at Lincoln, from
there going to Hillcrest hospital
at Ord where she has been on duty
much 9f the time during the last
four years. and where she made
many friends.

Mr. Lundstedt has made a num
ber of friends On his frequent vis
its in North Loup, and Is a young
man of sterling qualities', respected
by all who know hlm.'~He is en
gaged in the garage business at
Nora, NebI,': ,

The newlyweds took a short
honeymoon trip, with their destin
ation unknown to their friends who
had decorated their car in a man-

NAW, "0 RlJl1..\{;R
PRAC'T\CE PUTllN'.
MARY JUS' TOLD ME' .
SHE L\KED GOLF
,6ETf~R'N' FOOTBALl-,
SO \'M GONNA BE TH'
GOlt:'· PRO AROUN' HERE .:~
BE.AT IT! \G-O"IA ,
lESSON TO G \VE..

\1

.
.As :Shamrock Arrlved for'Races

In excellent condition despite its stormy 2::Hlay crossing of the
Atlantic' Sit Thomas Lipton's Shamrock V is shown here as it
"rriv~I1'jn Ne)V -'I,.oildon, Conn., recently for the international yacht
ncaa to be hell1 olf Newport, R. I., next, month. This 1I'Hl be th,e
fifth attemPt-of Sir Thomas, shown In the inset, to llit the America I
'c:uPL'iv.hieh tbls country hu hetl! Il.W«J winning it 79 yeart3 ago.

Ing college. Edgar Lange returned
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Hulda Nass and Della and
Arthur Nass drove to Scotia for a
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
and family, James and George Bre
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Radke
and son Leland, the latter of Iowa
were Sunday' visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange.

wm Foth and John Bremer ship
ped about eighty head of hogs to
Omaha Monday. James Bremer
and Will Foth accompanied the
shipment.

The E. L. C. E. social was held
last Thursday evening in the base
ment of the Evangelical church.

Miss Hasel Bushman of Ord
spent several 'dayS last week with
her sister Mrs. George Cook.

Miss Ella Lange helped Mrs.
Chas. Kupke one day last week,

Henry Lange trucJq'ed hogs to
Ord for John Bremer Monday of
this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
children were visiting Sunday in
the Wm. Horner home near North
Loup. There :were about thirty
guests in all.

]Iunn & Norman, Attorners.
Order For And Notice Of lIearIng

Of }'inal Account And Petition
\ For Distribution. '
In· the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss,
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Mary Zikmund, Deceased.

On the 10th dar. of September,
1930, came the Executor otsardes
tate and rendered an account as
such and filed petttlon for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 29th
day of September,' 1930, at ten
o'clock A. M., in ·the County Court
Room. in Ord, Nebraska. be fixed
as the time and 'place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appeas at the time and
place 'so designated and show cause,
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
.ranted,
It is ordered that notice be given

by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and Ileal this
10th day' of September, 1930.

J. H. HOLL1NGSHEAD,
(SEAL) ,County Judge
Sept. 11-3t.

Mira Valley News "
The Valleysideschool opened

:Monday, Sept. 1 with an enrollment
-(If twenty three pupils. The pupils
are as follows: Beginners, Carl
Huebner, Elva Fuss; third, Ervin
Huebner; fourth, Jean and Donald
Dahlin; Seventh, Julia Fuss, Floyd
Huebner, Reuben Cook;. Eighth,

.Maxine ,Bossen, .Evelyn,' Leonard,

.Ed", 'Dobberstein; .Ninth, Emma
Dobberstein, Lois Bremer, Julius
Rach~y, Ruth Long; Tenth: LoIs
Collins, Vernon Collins; Lois and
Rex Bingham, Catherine OlUs, Ruth
Wiberg, Harold Koelllng and Leon
ard Wolf. 'The teachers are Miss

"'Minnie Jensen and Miss Merna
CroW'. Miss Jensen teaches the higb
schoo!. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove
up from Grand Isiand Saturday and
spent the evening at the Walter "
Foth home. They helped Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Hellwege celebrate
their tenth wedding anniversary

, Sunday. They' returned home
'Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and
family spent Sunday visiting at the
,Jim Cook home. '

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet this week at the home of
Mrs. Walter Foth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
Ella drove down to Gibbon Friday
and spent the day visiting with
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss return
~d home Friday evening after
spending several days visiting with
relatives at Grand Island and at
York. They also attended the state
lair at Lincoln a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
claughters and sons Franklin and
Wllliam returned home from their
trip Sunday. They vlsdted with
nev. and Mrs. Boehnke at Potter
and then went on to Boulder, Colo.
'They had been gone a little more
thana. week.

Quite a number of pupils from
thls community are attending
school In Ord this year. Of the
class of sixty five seniors in Ord
high school, seven are from this
eommunltv and they are as fol
lows: Pearl Leonard, GwendQlyn
Kellison, Wilson Bell, Hazel Leon
ard, Dorothy Fuss, Ella Lange and
Lenora Roberts. The other pupils
that attend the Ord school are Nina,
]<'ern and NevaRoberts, Viola, Wil
madell and Glen Cochran, Merritt
King, Lloyd and Donald Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
returned home from the state fair
Wednesday: ~

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Radke of Iowa
are visiting at the Lange homes
this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank drove
up from Gibbon last, Sunday morn
Ing. They visited with friends and
relatives and returned home Mon
day.

Mr., and Mrs. Martin Klein and
family and Mrs. \Will Somners all
(If Scotia attended the Lutheran
dl.urch in Mira Valley Sunda~

They were dinner guests at the
Elmer Bredthauer home. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord also were
OUL • '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
daughter Dorothy drove to Scotia
last Friday.' They returned home
the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
family drove to Potter last Frtday
for a short visit with Rev. and Mr~.
G. H. Boehnke.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and son
Reuben and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bos
sen and daughter Maxine returned
home rrom the state fair last week.

Will Fuss purchased some hogs
at the sale barn Saturday afternoon.
Joe Holly trucked them out for
him. Chas. Faudt vaccinated' hogs
for Mr. Fuss Saturday afternoon
also.

Martin Fuss went to Omaha last
'wednesday morning. He drove up
a car from that place for Flagg
Tunnlcl1lf and returned home the
latter part' of the week. Georl:\?3

. Cook did the chores there during
his absence.

Edgar Lange and EmU Hellwege
drove tQ the stll;te fair last. Thurs
day. After attending the fair, ~mil
Hellwege' remained at York for -3
6hort visit, after which he will go
on to St. Louis where he is attend-
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City Is recovering from a sevElr&
operation at Htllcreat,

Will Prien was a, patient In Hill
crest tollowing an injury to his leg.

Guy Vincent had a minor opera
tion performed at Hillcrest recent-·
Iy. . i

Alex Kosmicki of Ashton was. I
brought to Hillcrest Iasf Saturday
following a severe injury to his.
foot.

Mrs. M. Mikkelsen' of Danne~irke
has been a patient at, Hl1)crest for'
several days. , .

John Palu of Ashton underwent
an operatl~n at Hillcrest yesterday.

Mrs. George Warford, of near
Scotia, has been a patient at Hill--
crest. .

w:mn _

We Desire To Please You!
I

-

4 r

I

Acres Improved

On the' above' date in the Theatre at Burwell, Nebr.,
we will s~ll at puhlic auction to the highest bidder the fol
lowing described real estate:' Located 7 miles east of Bur
well and 7 miles north of Elyria. The Southwest Quarter
and the East Half of the Northwest Quarter of Section 24,
Township 2I.. NOJ;th, Range 15, Garfield County, Nebraska, !

containing 240 acres more or less according to government
survey. I,

, "

TERMS OF SALE---20% of the purchase price cash
day of sale, purchaser to assume a mortgage of $2500, due
June I, 1933. Balance cash March I, 1931, when passes
sion will be given. Good and sufficient abstract of title
with warranty' deed delivered to purchaser day of settle-
ment. '

AT BURWELL, NEBR.

J I

I.MPROVEMENTS-Good. two story house of nine
rooms and basement. Water piped into house. Plenty of
nice shade trees. Good barn for 8 ~ead of horses, stan
chions for 12 cows, hay mow for about 3' tons~ grain' bin
for ISO hushels•. Two new chickeri houses, one 10 x 24,
one 16 x 20, Hog shed 12 x 18. Good well and mill, also
large supply cistern. Place all fenced and cross-fenced.
105 acres under plow including 30 acres of alfalfa. 40
acres of good wild hay, balance pasture.

A wel~ balanced ~rain l;lnd stock farm. Be .sure to look it
over hefore t11e hour of sale which will take place'

in the Theatre at Bum~ell, 2 p. m. .

MARK CARRAHER
Land AuctIoneer .'. Central City,Nehr.

. , . \ ,

LOUIS 1. MACH, St. Paul, Nebr., Owner,

340

Tues., .•ep.to .~6
240 ACRES IMPROVED

LAND AUCTION
- -....;...-,.----'-----.,--.....---------_..::.-~--

Dean Perry, who has been in
Hillcrest tor a month with a frac
tured leg, returned Tuesday to his
home at Lincoln. ,

Miss Ella Stowell had a' minor
operation at Hillcrest last week.

Mrs. J. W. Gindul, Hyannis, was
a patient at Hlllcrest last week.

Mrs. Ohris Rasmussen underwent
an operation at Hillcrest a fe,w days
ago.

Geo.' Combs c.f North Loup was
a patlent at Hillcrest this week.

Mrs. William Beck of Scotia has
been a patient at Hillcrest. ,

Mrs. Margaret Morrison of. Hor
ace was a patient at Hillcrest re-
cently. ,,' -

Mrs. Nora McCll,rville of Loup

I

ORTUNITY
otten passes unre

cognized

Our representatives will call 01) you and we solicit
your hearty co-operation and moral support.

Help Us To Help You

During the past five years many of the metropolitan
cities of the United States have been equipped with
Automatic Telephone systems either wholly or in part.- ,

Manufacturers are working full time building the
Automatic Telephone apparatus for many other large
cities which have been scheduled to be equipped with
Automatic Telephone apparatus within the next five
years. These'replacements are being made, just as
rapidly as the equipment and man power are available.

, . I I ~

Indications are that ,it will be a number .ofyears be
fore many cities, the size of Ord, will be equipped with

. Autom~tic Telephone syst~ms. The larger cities being
considered of more importance, the replacements in
generql ~ill be confined to the larger centers.

: Ord's present telephone facilitie~ are congested to
,the extent that major additions are necessary. Thisis
'an ideal time for Ord to adopt the Automatic Telephone
system. .

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
I TELEPHO.NE CO.

, ,

,LAND SALE. __
On September 22, 1930 the land

known as the John Gross farm. 6
miles south of Burwell, will be
sold at public auction at the court
house in Ord, Nebraska. This is
a good farm fairly well Improved
and anyone interested should look
this place over before day of sale.

The legal description is 'the NW1,4
apd NlhS% Sec. 23 Twp 20 R. 16,
320 acres, 25-2t

, ,'\

Choice Cotn Fed Steers
Steady, Top $12.60. Lower.

HOGS STRONG TO 100 UP,,-
Liberal Run of Sheep I and Lambs

-Trade Slow at Steady to Low
er Prices-Fat Lambs $7.50@
8.35; Feeder Lambs $6.00@7.10.
Aged Sheep Stead.y,

LIVE SIOGK PAIGES
AT SOUlH' OMAHA

Union stock Yards, September
9, 193G-The heaviest cattle run of
the Season showed up Monday,
24,000 head. three fouI1-hs ot them
westrn rangrs. Choice cornfed
st~rs were in active demand and
fully steady, top $12.00. Cow
stuff was sharply lower and the
same was true of the general run
of wesfern range cattle:

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to
prhhe yearlings $11.50@12.2S;
good to choice yearlings $10.2S@
11.50; fair to good yearlings $9.25
@10.25; common to fair yearlings
$8.00@9.25; trashy yearlings $7.00
@8.00; choice pri~e handy steers
$1i.25@12.ob; choice prime heavy
steers $11.00@12.00; good, choice
heavy steers ~10.00@11.00; good.
choicehandy steers $10.00@11.00;
fair to good steE!rs $8.7S@10.00;
common to fair steers $7.2S@8.50;
choice light fed heifers $10.75@
l1.2S; good to clwice fed peifers
$10.00@11.00; fair to good fed
heifers. $8.7&@ 10,00; conimon to
fair ted h~ifers $7,SO@8.75; best
cornfed cows $7.00@7.50; good to
choice fed cows ·$5.75@7.00;' fair
to good fed cows $4.50@5.7S; na
tive bologna ,bUlls' $4.50@5.2S:
beef and butcher bulls $6.00@·
8.00; good, choice range beeves
$8.00@9.00; fair, good range bee~
ves $7.00@8.00; common, fair
range beeves $6.00@7.00; g90d to
choice grass cows $5.00@6.25: fair
to good grass cows $4.00@5.00;
choice light grass heifers $7.50@
@8.00. , '.
Interst Increasing In Stock Show

Now that the state Fair is over
interest centers in the Ak-Sar-Ben
Live. Stock and Horse Show which
is to be held in Omaha October 31
to November 7. This has come to
be one of the outstanding exposi
tions of the country and promises
to be a wonderful show in every
way'this year.

"At the rate entries are com
ing in now," sa!d President W, H.
Schellberg,. "our facilities wh~cr

have been g!'eatly enlll'rged and
improved will be taxed to the limit
to take care of the large number
,ot fancy animals that 'will com
pete for ribbons and prize money.
"~ usual, the high lights of the

show wil be' the entries of the 4
H Club boys an4 girls and the
aorse Show. These appeal par
ticularly to the general public and
it is expected that the attendance
will be large this year because of
the unqualil'ied success of the.... "'"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSPAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 193Q•

llurt In }'alI }'rom Stack.
Charles Rother, of Scotia, is a

patient in Hlllcrefit hospital su~fer
from a fractured vertebra in his
spine. ,Mr. Rother was. hurt last
Saturday when he was thrown from
a stack while stacking hay.

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
J ~ gles, In addltton to sweepstakes, VJ·nton T'ew·'nS·hl·p were' putting up hay.~ IVenetta Roby got first tor baby Dewey Bonsall ate dinner Mon-

l Ibuggies, and Vera Kimbrel second, day with Mr. and Mrs. Paul eZntz.
In the comle section Donald Davis The Jolly Juniors 4-H club held Mr. and Mrs. L~e Foot and Mrs'.

I and Menzo Fuller divided first hon- their achievement program at the Steve Loughran and children spent
ors, and Carrol Thomas won sec- Cottonwood school house Saturday Sunday evening at Ed Verstrate's.

"=============;:==========:;===!J/f and. First prize tor alrolane went night. The club girls demonstrat- Otto and Stacie Vodehrial spent
.. • to Everett Catlin. ed their knowledge bv showing Sunday afternoon at the Lew Smo-

groom is the son at Mr. 'and Mrs'. Mrs. Ed Post. was pleasantly suf- their dresses' in a style show. Miss 11k place.
Jake Shoemaker, and has been prised when her sister, Mrs. Ed Kathryn Lewis ,demonstrated how ~r. and Mrs. Frank John spent
working On his father's farm in Jontz, with her husband arrived to make an apron. Readings were Sunday with the Frank Vanek ram-
Malden Valley. The young' couple unexpectedly Tuesday morning for given by Misses Alice. Verstrate l1y at Bargent. ' I

as yet are uncertain as to their a visit. Their home Is at Baxter, and Maxine Jones. Miss Beth Wil- Mrs. Wm,Hansen and children
future plans. Iowa. Mrs. 'Jantz was a former Hams gave a plano solo and C. C. and Miss Violfl, Wagner' spent Fri

Paul Nelson, a son of F'ratlk Nel- North Loup girl, but it has' been a Dale gave a talk to all. Refresh- day p. m. with Mrs'. Sam Brickner.
son of North Loup, and a brother !lumber of years since she had vls- menta were served after the pro- The dance at t"evl Ohlpps Satur-
of Ben and James Nelson, who' Ited here, .. gram. .' day night was well attended. The
farm south of the village was mar- Verna Van Ness left Monday for Mrs. L.. L. WatSOn and son For- excellent music was turnlshed by
rled at I,.lncol!} on Saturday, Aug- another. year's work at the Omaha est called' at, the Lloyd Hunt home Carkoski Glazer' and Janssen.
ust 30. His, bride was ~iss Vlr- School for. the Deaf. Her parents, Sunday' evening. . ' Kathryn Lewis was a week end
ginla Dowulng of Lincoln. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Louis' Van' Ness took I The Ed Yerstrate, t14mily spent guest of Alice Verstrate.
Is a graduate of the state unlver- her as far its Grand Island., : Sunday afternoon at the Bob Lewis Paul' Vodehnal spent Sunday af-
sity, and Miss Downing also attend- • Myra Thorngate, Barber, wife at home. ,..,' ternoon at Joe Maresh's.
ed school there, They will. make Mayor J. A. Barber of North Loup Mrs. Emil. Kokes called at the Forrest Watson returned froIl)
their home in Lincoln where the was signally honored Monday when Will Hansen home Thursday morn- Omaha Thursday night. His eyes
groom Is engaged in the insurance four poems ot her own composltton Ing to buy some eorri. are some better.
business. Followlng their marrt- were read. over the radio from sta- Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Zentz spent ------ _
age, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson visited lion KFAB, state university. This Saturday and Sunday at Arcadia
North Loup relatives' for a few period of broddcast was given over visiting Mr. Zentz' parents, the A.
days. . to the reading of the work of Ne- E. Zentz famlfy. ,

Roy Coleman, Irvte Sheldon' and braska wrtters.' Edwin Ford Piper .Mrs, John Vodehnal spent all
Glen Johnson returned' Friday was the only other poet so honor- day Monday with' her father Joe
from Lincoln where they attended ed, Mrs. Barber's poems were en- Ptacnik. I'

the State Fair for a tew days. titled "Her Son," "Summer Snow," Lee Foot hasbee~ putting up
. Mr. and ~rs. D. S. Bohrer and "A March Day," and "Cornstalks." prairie hay on the King Huff place.
d h h The last mentioned was' Introduced Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows

aug ter ary, w 0 . is visiting bv. the announcer as being.. "a typ- left Friday morning for Grand Is-them, from Lincoln, were guests ' I
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook at a !cally Nebraska composition. and to see their, son Laverne. He

is In a hospital there, where he
fried chicken dinner, Sunday. EI. N underwent a severe operation.

An Aid tea was held 'at the yrla' ews Miss Wilma Slavlcef spent last SPECIAL NOTICE.
church on Wednesday afternoon, . week with Miss Allce Verstrate. All members of the American
by the Methodist ladles. Mesdames Mrs. Vine Reynolds of Burwell . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and Legion, the Auxiliary and 'their
J. M. Fisher,' I. A. Manchester, spent from Wednesday until Sat- SOn spent Sunday with Lew Jobst friends. are especially invited to a
Grace Holman and Nora White d sr, of Sumter. In the afternoon all Legion meeting for Thursday

h t . ur ay here with her son Boyd Me-
were os esses, They served sand- K I drove to see Mr. and Mrs. Don night, Sentember 18th, at 8:00 p. m,

i h '1 kl d' t ddt d enz. e and fam,ily. ...w c es, p c es, . a e pu Illg an Miller and baby... There wllI be a na~onal broadcast-
coffee. ' " Mr. and Mrs. Leon Olemny and Mrs. Harry Lewis spent Sunday Ing program, span oring the Amer-

Bert Cummins returned the first daughter returned Wednesday from and Monday with folks' at Taylor, Ican Legion conve tlon in Boston,
of the week from Aurora wper~ he a trip to Minnesota and Canada. In Paul Otto and Stacie Vodehnal ,giving special addresses by Prest
attended the United Brethren con- Minnesota they spent several days spent Sunday morning at the Emil dent Hoover, Ex-president Coolidge,
ference.· He went as' a delegate fishing and had very good luck, Vodehnal place. General Pershing and many others.
from tile 'United Brethren churches bringing home several large pick- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Htner lte Afterwards there will be a social
of Davis Creek and Millvale. . erel, One weighed ten pounds and Saturday night supper at Watsons. hour with ea.ts. Everyone Is most

Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter two eight pounds. cordiaJIy Invited.
Esther left Sunday for kearney Carol- Jean Ciemny Is a' new be- Bill and Emil Graul and Bill C. J. Mortensen, Post Com.
where she wllI do light housekeep- ginner in our schools this week. Hansen drove to Sumter Sunday AlfredWlegardt Adjutant.
Ing while Esther attends Kearney Chester Carkoski went to Har- morning to see about their cattle' '
Normal,' '.' tington Thursday to resume his In pasture there. -Dr. C. J. Miller atended a dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swan~on and duties as coach in the schools at Visitors at Brace school last trlct medical meeting In Grand Is-
line daughter Rosemary returned that place. \ week were Misses Allce Verstrate, land Tuesday. He had a I!art on
Sllnday from a pleasant motor trip'. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, Wilma Slavlcek, Virginia Craig, the program.:, Mrs. MlIler accom-
They visited relatives in and near daughter and Jack Dodge spent Greta Brickner and Mrs. Sam Brick- panied him to the Island. .
Chicago. They were away about Sunday at Burwell as dinner nero
ten days. . guests of Mrs. G. L. Hoyt. C. C. Dale vaccinated hogs for UilIcrest lIospltal Notes.

Mrs. Sid Wilson and Mrs. Erlo Mrs. Frank Schuyler of Kent Ed Verstrate Monday. . Append'ix operations performed
Babc'ock returned early this week came Monday to spend a few days at HlIlcrest within the last few
from Gering' where they 'spe~ a at the John Schuyler and ,Boyd Mc- The J.J. Beehrle family and the days include: Mrs. Mary Ohrlstoff-
t d i' h th i th Kenzlehotnes. . G-ene Chipps family spent Sunda1. ersen, Cotesfield,' H. E. Evans, Sar-
HeeWssieaYLas nWe. t 'e r m~ er, rs.· -Mnlr.s. WllIard. Swigard.t·, accom- at Grand Island. ' . gent; Mrs. Tony Christensen, Far-

Mr. and Mrs Howard Greene and ~ edby her brother Eman Ku- Mr. and Mrs .. Lloyd Hunt spent well; Chester Kirby, Ord; Mrs.
h f " I . , kllsh, returned! Ito her home at Friday at Ed HackeIs. The men Lillian Barnes, Cotesfield; Carol

t e ormer s four s sters are In ScottsblUff Wednesday after spend- Treptow, and Doris Bates, Burwell.
NorthLoup again after an. absence Ing a: week here with her parents. Tonsil operations pertormed at
of seveal weeks and wllI remain Mrs. Harold Kembl(l ot Lincoln Hillcrest recently Includ~: Donald
UI,!tIl after Pop Corn Days at least. came up Friday for her children Johnson, Lucille Sintek, Iris Krebs,
:\mong other places they have been Daryl and. Darlen~, who ha~ been SCotia; Edward Hvezda, ComstOCk;
m St. Joseph.where they helped to visiting their grandparents, Mr. Alvin Vodehnal, Ord; Esther Whit-
establish a Four Square Gospel and' Mrs. Germain Hoyt. Thet ing, Horace; Harold and Thelma
church.. Mr. and Mrs. R. DeWeese went home Sunday morning. Ki N h
of Angelus Temple, Los' Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Or~~" art Loup; ,Rol;llld Norman;
who visited the Greene family ear- son Kenneth went to Rochester Raymond Sintek returned to ,his
lIer in the summer" r~mained at Minn.' where Kenneth will ente; home at Scotia last week after an
St. Joseph to take c1nrge ot the the hosp1tal. ti t ill
newly establ~s,hed church. . . Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton took opera on a H crest·

~~is~~~r~a~w~~r~~rl~~~u~S~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Studebaker Six bought this wej!k day where he Is attending college r.
from Frank Schudel. this year

Mr. a,nd ;Mrs. Clifton Clark re- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma re-
turned Sunday to make their home turned Saturday trom a trip to the
in North Loup. They have been Black Hills and Sunday they went
living ~t Casper, Wyo. for about a, to their home at Norfolk.
year. . Thos. Jablonski Is having an en-

Mrs. Leland Robbins of Nebraska closed porch built on his house
City came Saturday for a visit ot Everett Kemble is doi~g the work:
a few days with her husband's par- Helen Clemny Is staying with
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Ro·bbins. Audrey Hoyt and .caring for the

Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Hutchins home while Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt are
went 10 Gordon ,the latter part of away. . .
the week for a short visit with Mr. Frank Janus ~ent to Ro~hester
and Mrs. George Hutchins. They Tuesday where he wdIl enter the
came home with them for il. visit clinic for examination. He has
with North Loup relatives' unW not been feel1ng very well for sQme
after Pop Corn Days. time.'

.Mr. and ¥rs. John Schultz' ot Joe Ciemny is quite ill with
LIncoln, former residents of North pleurisy. Dr. Miller of Ord is car
Loup, arrived In the vlllage Friday. ing for him and his many friends
They are enroute to their home hOlle he may rec~ver soon.
after vlsitip.1!' friends at various' --'---'--~~__

places in South. Dak9ta, and Ne- .Elm Creek News'braska, and ha.ve. ,be~n guests ot
the Alfred. Crandalls and Verne
Robbins, as well as of other old Mr. and Mrs. John Meese sr. vis
time friends hete. . . ited Sunday at Frank Meese's'

Roy Lewis and Wesley Hutchins home. ~
returned Friday from the state tair, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice vis
where \hey were' helping with an ited at Wlll CVonk'sSunday after-
Aermotor exhibit. nOon. I

l'4r. and' Mrs. Elvin Barnhart and Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky, Mr,
son Erman returned Saturday froI! and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., Anton
the fair, at Lincoln, ....,.. Adamek and family and Edward

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kildow came Adamek were Sunday visitors' at
ov.er from Wayne the latter part of W. J .. Vasicek's. .
the' week for a ,short visit. with Mr. and Mrs. N. C. ,Nelson left
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. for St. Edward Friday afternoon.
J. W. Kildow. Vesta Kildow went They expect to retu'rn Monday.
home with them, and wll1 enter Mr. and Mrs. lim Hansen called
Wayne Normal this tall and spe- at Hennan Rice s Friday afternoon.
citlize iQ. voca,l music. Mrs, Frank Meese and children

Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Harman visiteq at Adrian Meese's Friday
arrived Th\lrsday Jar a visit of. a afternoon. " '
few days with Mr . Harman's par- Mr. and Mrs. Ed I):asper Jr. call-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto ~ill. ed at W. J. Vasic~k's Monday ~ve-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post of St. nlng. .
Michael arrIved Saturday for a.. vis- • OHver, Harold. Herbert, Leslie
It of several days with the tormer's and L/lVerne Nelson 'Visited with
parents, Mr,' and Mrs. Ed Post and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson Sunday.
family. This is Ray's first viflit Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff caIl-
home since his marriage on August ed at J. B, Beranek's Friday..
20 to Miss Beulah Brundage of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clement caIl
St. Michael. The ceremony was ed at Herman Rice's Wednesday
performed at Grand Island. and the forenoon.
Post. family went down from North Mrs. Edward Adamek and san
Lotip to attend the wedding. The are' spending a f.ew days ~t the W.
newly weds are both employed on J. Vasicek home. ' . ,
a farm near Grand Island. . Mr. aQ.d Mrs. Ji'rank Me~se at-

The juvenile parade, one ot the tehded a party at Claud Cook's
most interesting events. of the Pop Saturday evening..
Corn Days celebration took place Mrs. Paul Geneskl called at W.
here early Tuesday afternoon J. 'Adamek's Tuesday aJternoon .. '
along the main street·crOWded with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart visited
spectators. There were more en- at J. B. Ber.aneks Sunday. Floyd
tries in the various classes than In and Alvin Stewart are staying at
any previous year. There were the J. B. Beranek home whl~e they
decorated doll buggies, baby car- attend school. . I

riages, scoters, bicycles, trkycles. Miss Lydia Adamek fs staying
and ponies. s.weepstakes went to at J. J. Noyosods home While she
little Venetta Roby with her beau- Is attending high school.
Ufully decorated baby carriage School District 65 opened last
with a stork occupying a prominent Monday with twelve pupils enro.ll
place .on the. fpot piece of the car- ed Miss Aloha Stewart being the
rlaget This I entry was entitled, teacher. This is, Miss Stewart',!!
"NebraSka's Best Product." In third year, in teaching this school.
the decorated coaster wagon class Supt. Miss' McClatchey visited
first honors went to the Hutchins schol Wednesday.
brothers, and second to Francis ----- _
Portis. First tor scooters went 'to
Dale Mull1gan and second to Bert
Cruzan. In the bicycle and tri
cycle Qivlslon Esth'er Smith and
Lucine Fisher were the winners:
Jackie Lou Anderson carried ott
the honors for decorated doll bugi
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Schol began Monday morning at
North Loup with everything as splc
and span as paint and varnish
could make it. There are 102 high
schoot students enrolled. 29 sen
Iors, 28 [uniors, 22 sophomor·es,
and 23 freshmen. It might be in-
teresting to know that there are 26
pupils in the 7th and 8th grades,
Which by the way occupy the same
room; 29 in the 5th and 6th grades,
31 In the third and 4th, and 11 in
the second grl\de, and 23 beginners.

Marjorie Thelin of No"rth Loup
has the first and second grades,
and is well equipped by both train
ing and experience for this im
portant job of getting these little
tots started off on the rlght foot In
their school work. She is a grad
uate of Nebraska :Wesleyan.

Yeilila Peterson, who is also a
new teacher here this fall came
down from Brooks, South Dakota,
has just ~ini~hed at Kearney Nor
mal, and is full of teaching ideas
and enthusiasm. ,

Miss Alice Meyers who was here
last year most successfully, Is back
again from her home' at Polk and
starting right off with her. work
with the fifth and sixth grades,
just as if a summer of vacation
had not Intervened.

I i Miss Alice Klssenger, recently a
1,1 graduate of Hastings college is the

(

tlrst woman teacher for the gram-
. mar room for some time. She

seems amply qualified however for
• the work sh~ has undertaken.
•. ' The hIgh school enrollment is
•. slightly smaller than last year

when there were 108 students.
However several Who, would have
been seniors this year have moved
'<iut or town. There': are 41' non
resident studente this rear, which

.)8 ten more than last. .
. Coach Warren Bailey of E1m
wood, who is also Prin. Bailey Is
back again this year. He has lll
waYll been popular with the boys
their work in m.anual training as
well as athletics, and h·e also has
classes In 9th algebra, 10th history,

{ and sociology. . '.
J Superintendent L. O. Greene who

has' been the competent head of the
North Loup schools for sever/ll
years, wlll teach 11th and 12th
history and 10th geometry.

Franklin LeBarr, a recent grad
uat(l of Hastings college Is a new
member of the hIgh sC'hool faculty,
anp' his subjects are 9th 10th, 11th
and 12th English, and orchestra
and chorus.

Miss Thelma Buchanan also
from Hastings Is the only oth!!r
new member of the faculty this
year, She takes the place of l'4lss
Mary Davis as t~c'b.er· of general

..science, home eco,nom!cs.. biology
. and physiology.

Mrs. Pearl Morrison, Normal
Training' teacher wlll not be able

_', t<l.;neet her classes for a week or
so yet because of Illness. Vesta
Thorngate Is substituting for her.

So far, 11 students have enrolled
tor home economics. There are 10
boys taking manual training and 7
are taking I mechanical drawing.

. There are 12 in the senior normal
training class. They .are Ralph
Sayre, Bernard Henning and Clem
Meyers.

Athletics for girls this year will
be In .charge of Miss iKssenget; of
the grammar room. This work has
been most sucessfuIIy carried on
by Mrs. Morrison since it was lu

Istituted a couple of years ago.
High school convenes this year at
8: 40 and afternoon classes are dis
missed at 3: ~O. Gym classes. an(l
football practice begin i!J?mediatelY
at the close of the afternoon ses
sion.
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~..." Ml'~. A. T.Jories returned Sat-

f'" - vrday from a visit of several weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. J,ap Davis

. and family at Denver., .

(
r. Hub Thorngate who is III with

typhoid fever at his hOme in the
,. Barker neighborhood, is thought to
t be Improving a little.' .
l Delmar Van Horn, Howard Bax-t ter and Darrel Noyes ~re North
l Loup boys who are going to attend
I, Kearney Normal tJ1ls fall.
l Eleven members of the Womans
j' Foreign Missionary society and
f three guests were present at their
\ September m.eeting which was held
\." .. J .Thursday September 4 .with Mr;l,

f. Claud Thomas of Riverdale. The
.. 'd·evotional service was led by Mrs.
~ G. A. Schwabauer, who took forf' her subject th~ motto o~ the so-
~. . clety, "Saved for Service." The
l lesson for the afternoon was led by

f

','.' the hostess, and was a study of the
work that th~ society is doing in
the I;'hlIlppines. However, the

.~ special and most Interesting tea
?\. ture ot the a~t~rnoon's program
, was the presen.ttng of a memorial

, membership In the S9ciety to Mrs.
&' D. S. Bohrer. Mrs. Bohrer was
) one of the three orlginal charter
( members of the society when it

I':, was organl~edhere about 18 years
~~ ",

I Funeral services were held Sun-
. day afternoon at the Davis Cr~ek

r
f.. u. B. church for Mavis, th.e Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Jaffries, In ~harge of Rey. Zimmeri man of Loup City. The baby was

~ ten months old, and had been III
I' for a week with intestinal flu. An
I operation for stoppage ot t)1e bow-
l'- els was performed' as a last resort
~ at Hillcrest on Friday night, but
I the little one passeq away, early
~ Saturday morning. She is survlv-

t
'. ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Arch Jeffries', and one brother,
aged five years. Interment was

~. made in the North Loup ciemetery.
j,.' A wedding dance was g ven Sat-
I urday night at the home ot Mrs.
t.\ Louie Peterson in honor of the
I' marriage at, Ruth Honeycutt and
" Ed Shoemaker which was solem-
t,.. nlzed the preceding Thursday at
t Greeley. The bride is the daugh-
~ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Honey-
\' cutt, and with her mother had been
~ making her home in North Loup

and ~ttending high s~hooI. The

...
.:c....l. ~ __}
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W L Pet.
1j 5 731
12 6 667
12 1 831
10 8 555
7 13 35B
1 18 053

Remember that we: use
the r amous T y r weI d e r
method or tire repairing.
Costs no more yet it's lots
better. Same method tire
manufacturers use.

Ooes your car starl
larder these cool morn

iQgs? If it doee, your
battery may. need atten
tion. The hot weather or
summer is orten hard on
batterie~. Maybe yours
needs ~J,Qthing but recharg.
ing; perhaps minor re
pairs should be made be
(<:lrejt is' too late. Anv
way, let us look it over.

DO'es Your Battery
Need Attention?

LOUP VALLEY BASEB.\LL
LEAGUE· STANDINGS

Results Last Sunday.
Litchfield, 3; Ord. O.
Arcadia, 17; Broken Bow, 7.
Ansley 5; Scotia 1.

Games Next· Sundar.
Ord at Arcadia.
Scotia at Litchfield.

Phone L'&L 125
II .Tire ,and BatterylL Servi<:e

'By Mtlnch

Chadwick Leading Scorer.
Scoring twenty-two runs during

the 1930 season, Willard Chadwick,
infielder on the North Loup team.
lead all other farm bureau players
for number of runs scored. Bur
rows and Round, both Ord Camel
players. scored nineteen runs tor 
s.econd high honors tor the season.
Burrows and Round participated
in but ten games.

G
Litchfield 19
Arcadia 18
Ansley .••.••.•••. 19
Ord •••••••...••.. 18
Broken BoW' 20
Scotia .........•.. 19

Powell Sets New .
Missouri Record

Arch Powell, Galesburg, ni.; who
was one of the "also rans" during

e the great Valley county auto races
o here set a new Missouri state r~oo cord at Me-thany, Mo., Satur?ay,

when he turned the 1-2 mile track
o In 29.5 seconds. He was competing
1 in races at the Northwest Missouri
o State Fair. The Missouri state re
1 cord is over 3 secoudsslower thano the Nebraska record of 26.46 estab-
o lished at Ord by Johnny Geroor.
2 Just more evidence th<1.t the ValleT

county auto races are the fastest
In the central west.

h po a
1 2, 2
1 4 1
104
3 1 0
023
o 11 0
100
000
Q 7 2
8 27 12

Ansley H~s Little
Trouble Wit.. Scotia

With Johnny Long, star Grand
Island hurler, On the mound Ans
ley had little trouble with Scotia
last Sunday, winning by a score
of 5 to t Long held the SC9tla
team to throo measly hitS' while
Ansley landed on Hook I;>uryea for
eleven blngles. Brown, Knapp,
Burnham and Vandev~r led with
the wlllow for Ansley. Long w~\ft

ed 14 while Duryea was etrlk;.lg
out 12.

Hunters May Shoot :put 15 Ducks,
! Geese DaH,)'; Season Open
Ne~t Tuesd\l'~ S~ptembfr 16.

Wild Fowl Limit
Lower This Season

---------
Pheasant Season

Opens October 23 Johnny Gerber Sets
Valley county wlll have a ten R'ecord At Bellevl"lleday open season on pheasants

again this: fall. The seasOIl opens Johnny Geroor, the Stanwood, Ia.
OctOber 23 and closes Novemoor 1. speed demon, Is well 011 his way
Five birds is the dally bag limit to his first national dirt track
but this year hunters may shoot championship. After winning all
four cocks and one hen each day, three major races at Ord he went
instead of ooing limited to cocks. to Belleville, Kas" where he estab
Other counties having open season lished a new state record of 26
at ~he same time include Greeley, seconds and on August 29 he set a
S ,c0 t t s b 1u f f, Merrick, Stanton, new, track retord at Cedar Rapids,
Keith, .Antelope, Dixon Pierce, Ia. He n.ow holds state records
Sherman, Howard, Madison, Boone, in Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas and
Cheyenne, Morrill and Garden. expects to carry his' campaign for

/ national honors Into eastern states
-Quiz want a4s get results. this fal!. ' ,

Results Last Week.
Ord 14; Elyria, 1.
Olean,' 7; Nprth Lo\lp, 5.
Eurefa p; Mira Valley 10.
Burwell, 9; Turtle Creek 0 (forfeit)

VALLEY COUNTY FARM BURE,\.U
, LEAGUE STAN~lXGS

G W L PCT
Ord \ (1.2 10 2 .18'33
Mira Valley 13 8 5 .615
Olean 12 7 5 .583
Eureka 13 7 6 .538
North Loup •..•.. 13 7 6 .538
Elyria .... ; 13 6 7 .461
Burwell .• ; 10 4 6 .40,0

-See Benda for good clothes.

Baker Leads Cainel
Team In Sw~tting

With an ,average of .527, Clyde
Baker lead the championship Ord
Camels in hitting for the' season,
according to a report Issued by
George Round, jr., league presi
dent who has been keeping Individ
ual batting averages all summer.
Baker participated In but seven of
the thirteen games played by the
wi:p.l1ing Camel team. Wolf, catch
er. ranked second to Baker. Gordy
Sargent, an outfielder lead the
players who played in most of the
games with an average of .403.
How the championship Camels
batted this year: -

aab r h pct
Baker, p 7 23 10 19 .527
Wolf, c ;....... i 40 16 18 .450
G. Sargent, cf ..•. 13 62 19 25 .403
Livingston, p 7 33 12 13 .393
Burrows, ' lb 100 49 13 18 .367
Round, 2b 10 47 19 17 .361
v. Andersen, If 12 52 10 18 .34F
Collison, p........ 8 19 4 5 .262
J. Sargent, rf 1042 13 11 .261
F. Andersen, 3b .. 11 30 56 .200
Blessiillg, 3-b 12 52 7 10 .192
Paddock, p........ 9 18 6 2 .111

Next Tuesday the annual nation
al bombardment will break forth
when the season opens on ducks
and goose. Probably no time of
year Is looked forward to more eag
erly by sportsmen than the open

By vlrtqe of their 14 to 1 victory season on water fowl. TWs year
over Elyria Sunday, lManager is no' exception, though new f\)deral 3,3 Players" T,op
l"rank Andersen's' Ord camets cap- limits now In e!fect 'Y11l permit .
tured the Quiz trophy and the hunters to shoot considerably few-' .300 In Batting
farm bureau league champlonshfp er ducks and geese, ' There were but-thirty-three play;'
In Its first year of exi~tence. T:qe The dally lim,It' on ducks this ers In' the Valley County Farm
local club must win' it another, year Is 15 and the dally Ilmlt of Bureau ball league who hit three
year to keep permanent possesaton geese. Including brant, is 4. A hundred or better during the sea
of the trophy. Although there are hunter may have In his possession son. There were seven hitters
one or two postponed games to be at one time only 40 pf the larger above the' four hundred mark.
played off, Mira Valley ended the b' d. hidgame 11' s, w Ich inc u es geese, Those hitting three hundred orseason In second place with Olean
in third place. Olean still has a brant, ducks and coots. The better for seapon:

possession limit of ducks alone Is G AB H Pet
g~_me with Burwell which,if played 3
and won would tie them with Mira O. Baker Ord 7 36 19 .521
Valley for second position. Eur- Under the new Nebraska game Faudt, N. L........•..12 52 24 .461
eka and North Loup are tied for laws a hunter caug~t.with more. Wolf, ,Ord 8 4(t, '18 .450
fourth place In the final standings than the l~gal. bag Ilmit o.f ducks K. Barber,' Olean 13 5323 .433

. h N th havi h or geese is hab~e to a fme and C. Carkoske, Elyria .. 8 .34 14 .411
~ltfOrg~rahe~gu:rov~~t~: tte~ ~f;; costs and In addition Is liable for S. Carkoske, Elyria .. 13 57 23 .403
and wIn a postponed game with damages of $25 for. each g~)Qse and G. Sargen, Ord 13 62 25 .403
Bur well. Ji;lyrla's ~Ioss Sunday $10 for each duck ill excess of the Livingston, Ord 7 33 13 .393
toppled them from among the !Irst legal number. PhlJlips, Burwell 6 23 9 .3~t
four in the final standings. As in former year~, the open, J. Bremer, M. V...•..• 12 i7 18 ,3SS

The Ord Camels are to be pre- season on water fowl is f.rom Sep- Dittman. Eureka 14 66 U ,37$
sented with the Quiz trophy by E. tember 16 to December 31, Incluslve. H. vodehnat, N. L. 10 48 18 .37t
C. Leggett at the league banquet There is no open season OP wood De Lashmett, BurwelllO 40 15 .365
at Masonic hall in Ord l"riday eve- ~~~~. elder duck, curlew, swan~o: F. Wozniak, Elyria ... 6 32 12 .37$.
nlng. . Ducks are reported to be plentl- Burrows, Ord ....'•... 10 4~ 18 .86~

." '" ful in the sandhill region to the W. Chadwick, N. 11".12 47 17 .361
Eureka Team Aealn north, Ffsp.~rl11en who have visit, Round, Or<i ••••••....10 47 17 .861

, ' ' ,,; ITt ed Rat, aeaver and other lakes In A. Andersen, Burwell. 6 28 10 .35'
Upsets Dope Bucket CMrry county report thousands of Dell Barber, Olean .. 11 42 15 .S~1\

, ," duck$ ot all varletlea both large D. Barber, Olean ..... 13 45 16 ~35$
Manager Emil Zlkmund'sEureka and small For a fe~' days after Nass, Olean .•••..•..•. 8 20 'fi ~3QO

ball nine again upset the dope Sun- the seaso~ opens hunting should B. Augustyn, Elyria .. 10 40 14 .31>(1
day when th~y defeated. Mira Val- be good with the usual cessation V. Andersen, Ord .•... 12 52 18 .346 '
ley 13 ~o 10 on the latter s diamond. thereafter until the northern filght O. Noyes. N. L,...... 9 38 13 .341
The Mira VaIley loss put the club starts E. Kukllsh, Elyrl" ... 13 60 20 .as!
out of the running for the league . K. retersen, Burwell. 6 21 7 .3SS
title. It was the third time this O·1\ T 'Dodge, Elyria ......•.12 56 18 .323
season Eureka had \lps:et the dope, . ean . e,alU Victors Kokes, Eureka ....•.. 7 31 10 .323
they ,also having defeated Olean ' Over',Nortll Loup B. Andersen, Burwell. 6 25 8 .32()
and Ord at unexpected times. R. Leonard, M. V.....12 49 15 .306

Errors counted heavily in Mira Mankcger Doug Barber's Olean F. Wozniak, Eureka. 6 26 8 .307
kept him off either team. Cec Valley's downfall. They commltt- ball club gained revenge for an Finch, Eureka 13 59 18 .305
Oliver of Olean is another good ed eleven errors behind Clement early season defeat at the hands of R. Nelson, T. C 10 36 11 .305
third sacker. So Is Finch of Eur- who allowed eight hils. Ernie North Loup Sunday when they de
eka and Chadwick o,f North Loup. Vodehnal on the mound for Eureka feated the Overall }Joys at North
o. Noyes of North Loup ,ranKs pitched good ball although Mira Loup 7 to 5. North Loup copped
amo'ng the best second basemen. Valley got twelve hits from him. the verdict by a close score when
Carl Oliver is a good catcher, look- His teammates played good ball the tWQ teams met at Olean pre
ing Impressive the day I saw him behind him in the pinches. viously In a farm bureau league
in action against the Ord Camels. Dittman and J. Bremer hit for game.
B. Andersen of Burwell Is another the circuit for the longest hits of Errors figured in the North Loup
good infielder. the day. Dittman got his homer in loss. the Overall Boys committing

Looking over the honorable men- the third and Bremer rapped his six costly errors behind good
tion list in the outfield we find out In the sixth with two on bases. pitching by Chet Noyes. North
some good performers. I like Dell' Eureka Loup hit Barber, Olean pitcher, 'for
Barber's playing and if I had seen ab r h po a e thiJteen hits. Faudt and Vodeh-
him In action mOTe times might Ciochon, C ••••••• 5 3 1 4 1 0 nal starred at the bat for the los
have placed him on the second Finch. 3b .....•. 5 2 1 3 3 ~ ing club. Kenneth Barber, Olean
team. Chet Noyes of North Loup Dittman, ss 5 2 3 2 1 0 center fielder, hit a homerun and
is a hard hitting outfielder and a Christensen lb 5 0 1 16 1 0 got three hits out of five.
consistent J,>erfo,rnier. Iwanski of Polak, If........ 5 0 0 0 0 0 O1('an
Elyria fielded well but lacked the H. Zikmund, 2b .. 5 0 0 1 4 0 ab r
hitting punch. Jim Bremer of Wozniak d ..•... 5 2 1 0 0 0 Abqey, 3b ..••••• 3 2
Mira Valley improved as the sea- Conner. cf ..•.•.. '5 1 0 1 0 0 Zangger, 2b ..... 5 2
sop progres~ed and' earned' men- 'E. Vodehnal, p ... ;l 3 1 0 3 1 D. Barber, p ..•.• 4 1
tlon. Perhaps Some farm bureau 43 13 8 27 13 3 K. Barber ct 5 2
league critics would be Inclined to Mlra Val)ey Cec Oliver, ss 5 0
place Jim on tne second team. lIe ab r h po a e Barl)h.art, lb 3 0
may deserVE> higher rating. Jack M. Williams If 5 2 3 2 1 0 Dell Barber, d .. 3 0
Sargent, 8lthough inconsistent, is G. Clement, p 2 0 0 0 4 0 Honeycutt, If .... 4 0
a good outfielder. E. Leonard, 2b.. 5 0 0 0 1 1 C. Oliver, c...... 4 0

'Picking of such aU-star teams Fuss, rf......... 5 5 3 0 0 0 36 7
involves much personal opinion. R. Leonard 3b 4 2 3 1 1 3 North LOUD
It Is hard to measure the value of J. Bremer, cf 4 1 3 0 0 2 ab r h Po a e
any ball player unless one sees C. ~lement, lb 4 0 0 12 0 1 Chadwick, 3b .•... 5 0 0 1 3 1
him In action consistently. There Colhns p........ 4 0 0 12 1 2 Vodehnal, c ..•... 5 1 3 6 2 1
are probably fellows on my second Petersen, ss ..... 4 0 0 0 2 2 Faudt, lb.....•.. 5 1 3 13 0 1
or honorable mention list that o. l'o\oyes, ss .••.. 5 0 1 2 2 0
other would-be writers, fans, or Arcadia Wins Free H<:>rner, . rt. ,I• • • • 5 0 1 too
players would be inclined to favor Barnhart, 2b 4 1 1 0 0 2

fi ' 1 I HI·ttl"llg GalUe Fronl c. Noyes p 4 0 1 0 6 0for rst team se ect ons. I haove, ' R. Schaffner, cf .. 4 1 2 4 0 1
~r~~~a~ob~~~~ my teams on an im- Broken Bow Indians Portis, If........ 4 1 1 0 0 0

The Arcadia and Broken BoW 41 5 13 27 13 6
team~ engaged in a' froo hitting
contest on the arcadia diamond
Sunday with the hOme team e~erg
Ing ,victorious \>y a i 7 to 7 score.
Broken Bow found Finch for 16
hits' but could "convert them into
only 7 runs whlie ATC<1.d~a tallled
a score for everyone of their 17
bingles. Hudson. wIth four hits,
and Burns and Holllngshead with
three each, were the heavY hitters
for Arcadh" while Francls, Young
and Gardner sfarred for Broken
Bow. '

. -----

e£EI MAYBa \-\E'S
60INe TO HIWE

ANOtHER PARTV AND
I'M lNVITE.D-·...

Very G~od News
,...-------------y-...,.---.;, ==---~..;....~--.......
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1' HE days whep football cap
taIns In the col1e~es and uni

versities throughout t11e country

Four Ord CanlelsPlaced on First AllStar
Farm Bureail League Team By Round

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
* '* * 'Ii .* * * * ,'Ii'

IN SIZING UP BOBBY JONES':CHANCE$ FOR THE AMATEUR TITLE, REMEMBER
WHAT A DARK HORSE DID 'l,"O ~AL~ANT FOX

BY PHILIP MARTIN wei'& gods to ~ worshiped regu-

GALLANT FOX won su etako .lar11 on Saturday afternoons dur-
. Ins the fall Illonths seem to ,have

race 'VIctories In .'" rolf-and departed. Perhaps a reason Is
then was beaten by a 100-to-l ' " , '
h i I th T" St k e 1 that there are fewer football cap-

a 0 n e ravers a e r new a taills thes~ days. .
at Saratoga recently. Bobby Exactl, 26 major football teams
~ones has won ~ree stralght.ma- thlp ({lll w111 be without regular
jOt golf titles this season. He goes t I ltd b th ot f
to the post.agaln Sept. 23 In the cap, a ns lie ec e 1 e vo $ 0
V. S. Amateur championships at the players themselves. Of course;
Merion Cricket Club Haverford, those teams wI~1 have captaIns--

, . but they'U be appointed betore
Pa. ,He bas been undefeated, each game by the coach..
but- . ' Tha( Is the sttuanou at eight

Is there a comparison between eastern schools, namelr, Boston
BobbY', the thoroughbred golfer, University, ColumbIa, Davis and
and Gallant Fox the thoroughbred Elkins, Penn ~tate, ,}\utg~r8,

, Syracuse, Army and Unlveu\ly of
steed? . Is there anything slgnlfi- Pittsburgh. In the middle west
cant In the ,fact that the records there are nine sueh schools: Iu-
of these two f!lvorltes throughout diana, Loyola of Chicago, Ohio
three-quarters of the season were State, Purdue, illinois, Kansas,
almost Identical? Minnesota. MIssouri and Nebraska.

In pre'vlops years Bobby Jones In the south Loyola of New Or-
has not been Invincible. Only a lenas, Tulane and Georgia are
year ago he lost his amateur without captains. And In the far
crown at Pebble Beach, Calif. west are five Instttutlons without
Young Johnny Goodman pounced grid leaders: Oregon State, St -,
on him In the first round. But Mary's, Stanford, Oregon and
thIs Is another year, you'ma1 ea)', Southern California.
and Bobby has won three-fourths We ~nd a number of major
of his goal.' changes In the ranks of the

The Johnny Goodmans, Dr. " coaches thIs )-ear. On the east-
Willlngs, George Von Elms, Don ern sector Lou Little becomes
Moes and Harrlsop Joh'nstons wlll ' head coach at Columbia, Tommy
be at" Merion this 'year wher~ Mills. takes the reins at George-
JOJles wUl tp.c(j them all. ~erf town, BoJJ Higgins steps up at
One of them understands the Al- Penn Sta~e. Major Ralph Sasse
Iantan's ambitlcn to win the fout eucceeds Blft Jones at the helm (It
big champlonshlpa th\s year. But the Army eleven and Lud Wray
as much ,as thel admire hh. assumes the coaching duties at
achievements and high ambttlons, P~nnsylvanla. Ji'ritz Crisler at
everyone of them wUl be etrhlng Mlnn.ellota and Noble Kizer at
to give him the fight of his llfe. Pl,lrdue are the -major changes In

, , io' • • the middle west, with Dr. Speal'S
. lohnny Goodman, abQvr,'ant1 and Jimmy Phelan moving to
Dr. Q. F. WU1.lJl. • • " clark Oregon and Washington, respec-
horse~. • Uvely, In tbe Jar wtjst.

NOTICE.
The young men and girls who

have been steallng things and dam
aging property belonging to Sch~l

District No. 2 w111 be prosecuted
to the fullest extent or the IIi",
unless they take warning at on.ce.
j!j-2t School Board, Dlat. No. 2

-QuIz w~nt ads get results.

'Timely Hitting by Cubs Fea

tures Game; Lang Allows Ord
But Four Safe Blows.

The Litchfield Cubs found 'Little
Hank Armatls for only' five safe

:blts last Sunday but three of them
came in succession in the sixt-h
fnnlng and the Cubs won, 3 to O~
Lang held the Mustangs to four

_widely scattered hits and was in
"lnclble with men on bases. By
winning this clash Litchfield is, un
disputed champion of the Loup
Valley league.

Ord presented the Cubs with
their first counter last Sunday,
Panek getting a walk, !?,oing to sec
ond on Roberts' sae,riflce and scor
ing when Furtak missed Carr's

110t grounder. The other two Litch
field counters were earned in the
sixth when Panek led off with a
single, Roberts singled and ad
vanced him to third and Carr singl
ed scoring both of them. In two
other innings the Cubs were in
ecoring position but snappy double
plays by the Mustangs' retired the
side. ,
, The Mustangs' best opportunity
toscora was in the sixth frame
when Bodie singled. went to second
-9U a wild pitch, was advanced to
third by Heuck's' hunt but died
there when Krejci grounded out,
,J.ang to Rooorts, and Athey fanned
tbe air. Ord had other opportun
JUea to tally but failed to come
through. -

Bodle was responsiblll for two of
<lrd's four hits, Athey and Armatis
getting the others. The absence of
'~rnle Hill from the line-up was
felt, though Harold Nelson fmed in
acceptably in the outfield.

Next Sunday the Mustangs play
JLt Arcadia and Matulka and,Burke,
the York state league battery, are
<:ounted on to help even the series
with the Cady town team. A post
poned game with Scotia remains to
be pla)"ed off and this will close
the official league season, though
the Mustangs play the Pine Ridge
Indian team here Sept. 21 for the ing. He has been one of the out-
final game of the year. (Continued from page 1) standing performers on the Bur-

Th b well club all season. "Frenchy"
e ox score Tryl'ng to pick a catcher for the 'Ord handles himself as well as any

ab r h po a e second team presents a still gr,eat- player in the league.
J3urke, ss ; 4 0 0 3 5 0 er problem with Dodge of Elyria Coming to the center field, I have
l3odle. 3b 4 0 2 0 0 1 winning out over Doug Barber. Both Kenneth Barber of Olean who is
lIeuck, c .....•.. 3 0 0 7 2 1 are excellent ,old-time throwers probably the outstanding' fielder in
¥rejcl, If ......•. 4 0 0 0 0 0 and I have had a hard time deter- the farm bureau league. He would
Athey, lb ..... ;.. 4 0 1 7 0 0 mining which deserved placing probably be on' anyone's team.
Armatis, . p ..•... 3 0 1 1 3 0 above the Qther. Perhaps I am "Kenny" saved the day more than
Covert, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 wrong in placing Dodge ahead but once for Olean this summer by
~elson, cf....... 2 0 0 3 0 0 I believe him to be a little better sensational catches or by getting
Furtak, 2b....... 3 0 0 2 1 1 pitcher. He had a weaker club be- long hits. He hits weI! over the

, 31 0 4 24 11 3 hind him all season than did Bar- four hundred mark. I wanted to
Litchfield ber, I believe. Nevertheless, I wish place Gordy Sargent of Ord on the

. , ab r h po a e there were more players in the first teain at an outfield post but

~~~:~is,dib: :: :::: ~ ~ ~ g g~~mha~u~~ri ~a:e~~ ~i~~t ~r~~r~ ~;~a~~~eOfb~~~ t:::~;~~~nt;~tp~~
(Jarr, ss ....••... 4 0 1 1 1 3 Olean club. Doug is an outstand- at centerfield on the s,econd team.
Erazim, 3b ....•. 3 0 0 0 2 0 ing hitter. In my mind there was a battle
Fox, 2b .......••. 4 0 0 2 2 0 In my estimation, Charley Faudt between Fuss of Mira Valley and
Halbelsen, c ..•.. 3 0 1 11 0 0 of North Loup is the outstanding Vernie Andersen of Ord for the
Graham, If.....• 3 0 0 1 0 0 first baseman in the league. He left field position on the first team.
Lapg. p 2 0 0 0 4 1 has been a consistent hitter, bat- I put "Wormy" on the first team
Do.uglas, cr 2 0 0 2 0 0 ting well over four hundred and Is because he Is a more consistent

25 3 5 27 9 4 a clevjl'r infielder. Burrows of Ord hitter and as good a fielder. On~
~unimary: Double. plays-Carr runs Faul!t a elose race' for the thing about Fuss is that he ip

to Rooorts, Furtak to Burke to initial sack position but oocause among the hardest hitters In thil
Athey, Armatls to Athey; Bases on of his Inconsistent hitting Is placed league and a good clean player. ~
balls-off Armatls, 4; off Lang, 2; on the s.econd team. BIJI, however, like !lis style of playing.
StrUck out- By Armatis,' 5; by Is one of the hardest hitters in the Mel Williams of Mira Valley III
Lang, 10; passed balls-Heuck, 1; league. _ \ ~uch an oiltstandlng outfielder that
'Wild pitch-Lang; umplres-Berg- Then at second base there is I have placed him in right field
~r and Halbeisen. Clyde Baker of Ord who ranks on the first teati). although not

among the -best infielders in the such a heavy hitter Williams has

C I W" F· I league although he pitched th,e ma- scored!\ lot of rlllls for Mira Valleyanle s III Ina jor portion of the time for the tbls season and c<:>vers probably

Ganle Fronl Elyri!1l Camels. Appearance of Clyde at more territory In the field than any
, . . ' ,'~ second aSSures the first team of a other outfielder. He Is a hard

Lead by "Ike" Blessing at third good reserve pi(cher. Dittman of worker on the field. John War:
balie, the Ord Camels won their Eureka Is my choice <1.t second on ford of Turtle Creek Is at the right
fin~l regular scheduled .game in the second squad. He probably has field post on the second team. Al
the farm bureau league Sunday developed more than any other in- though John failed to play many
fro)Il Manager Syl Carkoski's Elyr- fielder In the league this !ie<1.son. ga,mes bec\l~se of Illjury, he Is
fa pine. 14 to 1. Thl) game was "Ditt" Is a powerful hitter.' amorig the best hitters In the
played oofore a large crowd on the In George Clement of Mira Val- league and a good fielder.
fairgrounds diamond at Ord. B1ess- ley we find one of the niftiest ball It Is highly possible th,at a team
fng featured the Ord win by hand- players In the league. He Is 'placed could be picked from my honorable
linS nine chances without a bobble at shortstop on my first team be- mention Jist that could beat either
at ,the hot corner. He also con- cau~e of his all-around playing the above, first or second team. No
nected for two hits out of five a.blllty. I could n~t conceive II on can deny that Chrlstensen of
trips to the plate. ~lrst league team WIthout Clement Eureka Is a good Infielder. Harry's

T,h~ winning O,rd club scored at ill the box or at short. He Is a hitting was below par or he prob
will when Dodge's support weaken- heady player and a good hitter, es- ably would have been awarded a
ed in every inning to allow Ord peclally In the pinches. Clement place on the second team. Roy
,"cores to trickle across home plate. is the man who kept Mira Valley in Nelson of Turtle Creek Is another
Elyria made nIne errors behind the running all seaSOn. Clement's good first sacker.
Dodge who allowed eleven hits. teammate, Oscar Hellwege, Is' at ,Syl Carkoske of Elyria Is an-
Or4 erred but once. short on the second team. other excellent infielder and a

Elyria scored their lone run in At third I have "Ike" Slessing good hitter. It Is mv opinion that
the second inning on a hit by
Dodge and a sacrifice by Albin of Ord, one of the cleanest players Syl would rank among the great,
Carkoskl. They fpiled to threaten In the league. Although Blessing est In the' league In the outfield
thereafter. The Ord game closed is II bit weak at hitting, I oolleve for he is too fast on the Infield to
the season with the exception of a he des,erves a place on the first contro~ his feet. I like his style
postponed game with Burwell tel).m because of his outstanding of playing.
'Which comes this week. fieldiJ;lg ,abillty. He Is a hard Then there are, a number of good

Ord work,er and a plugger for his team. third basemen In the league In-
ab r h po a e De Lashmett of Burwell who Is on eluding Lyle Abney of Olean. Ab

Round, ss ..•.•.• 4 2 3 1, 1 0 the second team at third is an- ney plays like B1e~slng a great
V. Andersen, If.. 4 3 2 1 0 0 other plll-yer on the type of Bless- deal and it IS his hitting that has
G. Sargent, cf ... 5 3 1 3 0 0
Wolf, c.......... 4 1 2 5 1 0
Blessing, 3b 5 1 2 - 1 8 0
Baker, p 5 0 1 1 0 0
J. Sargent, rf 5 1 0 00 0
F. ~ndersen, lb .. 5 :1 0 14 0 1
Paddock, 2b ..... 3 2 0 0 3 0

40 14 11 27 13 1
EI,)'rla

ab r h po a e
S. Carkoske, ss .• 4 0 0 2 3 3
Kukllsh, lb 4 0 0 8 O. 1
Wozniak, 2b 4 0 1 2 1 3
Dodge, p 4 1 1 0 1 0
Augustyn, c 4 0 0 10 0 0
A. Carkoske, cf .• 3 0 1 1 0 1
Iwanski, 3b ...•.. 3 0 0 0 2 1
Wentak, If....... 3 0 1 0 0 0
McKenzie, rf •... 3 0 0 1 0 0

32 1 4 24 7 9

MUSTANGS LOSE
TO LITCHFIELD
BY 3TO 0SCORE
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GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

DENTIST
X-Ray

Jlodern J.lethods
Office Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In MasonIc Temple

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of Post Office

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: omce 181; Res. 374
Eyes Tested and Glasse. Fitted

Surgery. Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

DR. H.. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Phon. 117J, Res. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. Tested •••• Gla.... nUe4

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at-Law •

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate of,Estates.
~ebraska State Bank Bulldlnl(

Ord, Nebrae!ta

DR. J, P, LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

01llce Over Nebraska State Bank

Phone 23 - Ord, Nebraaka

----------

Has Ever
-BUILT

Re •• U

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS ~',

TrT V.I Ga. Given for Extraction.
Office 109 PHONES Rei. 51'

No other make of tire cal\ offer -you"Wese
• " .. exclusil'e Fisk features.

The Seven Points of SUPERIORITY
of Fisk Air Flight Principle Tire'S

'1 Larllcr Air Chamber 4 In<reaseJ Flex' ;';e/.' .
Z All-Cord Prlxe.. S Stream Line Tread I

I ~ _, - . " :)",
/ 3 Mult;ple Cable Bead ,6 Creater Road Cont.tO,

7 Air·Fli&ht Balance

Phone U

Auctioneers

Yeterlnarians
QRU, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

R~l Estate and Live Stock

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone S,

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM..-

'TAIE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUr

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Er.. Exall1ined alld GI.....
nUe4 8clelltlfleaIlT

ORD,N.BRAalCA

Weller & McMindes

Phon" n

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
PhQllel: Bu.lne... InJ Rei. Inw

F. A. BARTA,.M. D.
Speclallst In Diseases of tile

EYE, EAR
i

NOSE and THROAT
G asses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 18 to 13 A. M.

1:30 to • P. M.

-----------

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Building

Phone 131 - - - Ord, Nebraska

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

C. C. Shepard, M. D. ~~O~-\V~TA:YEoR~
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
OffiCe 116 PHONES

The f·INfST TIRfS

Weekes
'Seed Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Let Us Fill
Your Coal
Bin Now!

+
The first touch of au

tumn weather has given
warning that it's time to
be thinking about the win
ter fuel supply. We are
in the coal business, oper
ating on a low margin of
profit for cash, and can
make you very attractive
prices if you will order
soon, before coming price
advances go "into effect.

Let us fill your coal bin
during September.

FISK AlI,Cord Ordinary Cord

Not.the even re&u1arity at Fisk All-Cord and the distortion
or Ordinary Cord.
The reason for this dIfference is that Fisk An Cord ha: no cross
threa.ds. ~nstcad each cord completely surroWlded and insulated
with rubber, runs parallel to the next; preventing that continual
chafl1lg and friction which is always present in ordmary 'i0rd
fabric. The fiexiblhty of Fisk All Cord is even at all points
while the flexing: ability of ordinary cord differs widely.
Fitxit'ility is absolutely necessary and the tire with the ~reatcst
flcxiLiltty is the one which' otrCr3 the s;reatest resistance to road
strain and bru~ses.

,
Trade in YO\lt' present Tires. We will
allow you full value for:~very_rnile left
in them.

JU,st ,as different -combirtatiorts - and -shapes of
metals reduce ~e weight and increase the strength
of your modem' car, so an entirely new and differ
erit combination of cords and .rubber in tire design
and tire construction, patented and exclusivt.
methods, have produced a tire of excess strength
without excess weight. The Fisk De Luxe and
the Fisk Rugg~ci, embodying all .the improve
ment which ~e ~clusive Air-Flight Principle
brings to Fisk Tire's offer you a 'superior type of
service than you have' ever before received from
any tire, regardless Qf mak~ or cost.

Club Member Copped
Prizes On His Hogs

Glenn Jameson, Valley county 4
H club member, who competed at
the state fair last week with a club
beef and pigs copped some high
honors. On his pig club gilts he
won third and fifth places. The
reserve champion heifer, Jerry, at
the local fair falled to place in the
money. She showed against steers.
In the baby beef auction Glenn re
ceived eleven cents a pound for his
heifer. The grand champ of the
state fair show sold for forty-four
cents a pound.

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

Herearetwo Fisk Air F~ght

Principle Tires that are 'far'
superior to any tire your car
has ever rolled 'on.

-----_..!..-_-------------------

Popcorn Exhibit FfHl}.
The Valley county agricultural

exhibit at the state copped fifth
place in the central division, ac
cording to reports brought back by
.Floyd Wetzel of North Loup who
was in charge. Fourteen counties
participated in the division. The
central idea at popcorn production
won twelfth place among the some
thirty counties competing.

-Quiz want ada get rea\t1ts.

derltes has been discovered. Thl,
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem tnto the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The waler ,~-~';;;;;--;-~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~
loosens the dr1 food waste and !,
causes a gentle, thorough, natu t al
movemeut without formIng a habIt
or ever Increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constlpatlon.
Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
drug store or at the nearest Rexal)
Drug Store. 8-32t

"For Every Occasion.C

NOLL SEED CO.

~~~~

CUT FLOWERS

KONJ.OLA WINS:
.HEALTH COMES
TO OMAHA LADY

Modern M e d i c i n e Banishes
Rheumatism And Stomach
AiIl1ients-Other Medicines

/

Failed.
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He's Best All-Around Athlete

Haskell Creek
Anna Aag ard sponsored a recital

which was given at the school
house Friday evening and in which
nine of her piano pupils took part.
The program included several
piano solos and duets and violin
and piano selectlons. These last
were played by Hllda Nelson and
James Aagard and by Valborg
Aagaard and Mr. Aagaard, Others MRS. EUGE:-.IIA WALSH
taking part were: Junior Sorensen, "1 suffered dreadfully from rheu-
Elsie Nelson, Evelyn Jorgensen, matlsm for more than a year",
Dorothy and Laura Nelson, Alma said Mrs. Eugenia Walsh, 2304
Jorgensen and Ellen Nellsen. Ger- Douglas Street, Omaha. "~!l hips
trude Worm and Audrey Hansen and ankle joints became so stiff
were unable to attend. Miss and sore that it was very difficult
Aagaard deserves much cornmenda- for me to get around. At times,
tion fo'r her work and patience in it was all but impossible for me
preparing thi" musicale. to get up and down stairs'. I suf-

There were 34 in Sunday school fered agony with a burning sen
Sunday morning. The Sunday satiQn in my stomach and I was
school Is planning a rally day terribly constipated. I tried med
which is to be held the last of this icines and treatments of various
month. kinds without any lasting relief.

Jess Howerton is suffering from "It required but four bottles of
blood poisonin~ in his thumb. Konjola to relleve me of rheuma-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller caI1- tism. Today the soreness and stiff-
ed at Carl Hal ' Md' ness has gone and I can get around

' ill S on ay Fenlilg. without difficulty. The burllingMr. and Mrs. Ohris Thompson
who have been visiting at the W11l sensation no longer bothers me
Nelsen home for the past week left and my bowels are regular. I am
Sunday morning for their home in very glad to tel1 others of all the
l<'remont. benefit Konjola brought me. I

Anna Nelson is teaChing at Rose- know it is a fine medicine because
vale this year. Her school started of what it did in my case". . .
Tuesday. ' Is it not logical to belleve that

School started at District 45 last what Konjola has done for others
Monday. Anna Mortensen and it will do for you-for everyone?
Hazel Rallsback are the instruc- 1'his is espec1aI1y so if Konjola is
Merna Davis and Huth Jorgensen taken with regularity for six or
the beginners and there are three seven weeks.

I new students in the high school, Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska
Clara Steider and Anna and Earl at the :'.lcLain and Sorensen drug

, 'Glarberg. store, and by all the best druggists
I . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm drove to in all towns throughout this en

Hastings Monday taking their son tire seftion.
Henry dawn for his senior year R I' -f--------
In the coI1ege there. • e le From Curse

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. W1llard and Of C t' t'
son Homer Willard, were guests ons Ipa Ion
at Howerton's Sunday afternoon, A Battle Creek physician says
Ellen and Fred Nellsen cal1ed there "Constipation Is responsible for
in the evening., more misery than any other cause."

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen But immediate rellef has been
were very much surpris~d Sundrty found. A tablet caI1ed Rexall Or
evening when they drove home
from a visit with the Rhynie Chris
tensen family and found their
neighbors waiting for them to ap
pear so that they might help cele
brate their wedding anniversary.
All reported having a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm and Hen·
ry Holm were at Mrs. Pearl Mll
ler's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie H11l, Mr. and _############~

• •
Oldsmobile's performance is
particularly satisfying because
it does all things well. Accelera
tion is swift and silent. Speed'
Is smooth and effortless. Power'
is ample for all purposes. And
always, no matter what the
conditions, Oldsnlobile is COIll

fortable to drive and restful to
ride in. Come in and exanlille
this qu-with its snlartly
styled Body by Fisher. Drive
it . . . and know the thrill and
satisfaction that characterize'
OldsnlObile perfoClllance.

TWO - DOOR $895 f. o. b. LansfnQ
SEDAN Mlcblpn

Spor~ Tire Qnd Bumper. e1ftra.
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About People You Know
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-Charley John and family and -Miss Lavonne Bartley has been

Mr. and Mrs. John John returned spending the summer in Arcadia
to Ord Sunday from Yankton and with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
other places in South Dakota, Mrs. Will Ramsey. She decided
where they had been visiting for she liked Arcadia fine and will stay
a. week. They drove In about four for the school year. She is a [un
and had lunch with Mrs. Joe Knez- lor this year.
ecek, starting for their home in -Wm. Burke returned Saturday
the country just In time to be after a couple of days stay in
caught in the rain. Grand Island.

-Friday Noble Ralston went to -Mrs. Thomas Perry and son
Schuyler for a few days stay with and daughter arrived in' Ord
relatives. That city was Noble's Thursday from Kansas City, where
llome for a number of years. they have been Jiving the past year

-Miss Norine Hardenbrook, who' since leaving Ord. They were
18 teaching this year in district 48, guests In the Rev. and Mrs. Moor
was Ul and unable to teach from man home and with the Craw's,
Monday noon until Friday noon. Benjjamtri's and other members of
She is much better and at her work the Christian church. Rev. Perry
thIs week. Miss VElra McClatchey is very busy and call not leave his
substituted. work just now, but he wished to

-Velmer and Miss Selma McGin- be remembered to his many Ord
nls left Thursday for their college friends. Tuesday Mrs. Perry and
work in Manhattan, Kan. Their young people left for home So as
mother, Mrs. J. W. Mc<iinnis and to be in time for their school wrk.
Mrs. John Whiting, took the young -Peter Jensen and son Walter
,people to 'Kansas by auto. and daughter. Miss Elfrieda, re-

-Lyle Hunter. youngest son of turned F'rlday from a trip to Mor
R. O. Hunter, Is working for his croft, Wyo. They went by way of
brother-in-law, Jim Lane. The lat- the Black H11Is and were much
ter lives about eight miles north pleased with the trip that way.
of Arcadia. -Joe O'Brian was up from

-Mrs. Ed Holloway is assisting Grand Island Saturday bringing up
In the Kingston cafe, doing .the the engine on a steam train over
cooking. Madams Holloway and the U. P. '
Kingston are sisters. For a couple of days during the

-Misses Ruby and Esther Jen- first week of school, Miss Clara
sen were visiting their mother, Mrs. McClatchey was visiting some of
~n.na K. Jensen and family. Mon- the new teachers In the rural dis
day both ladies left over the Bur- trlct. She', called on Miss Sara
Itngton, They are nurses. Miss Arnold in district 71, Miss Velma
Esther went to Holdrege and Miss Baker, Spring Creek or district 18
Buby Jensen returned to her work and Miss Thelma Bresley, district
In Omaha. 28. She found these teachers do-

-After a weeks visit In Denver ing nicely with their work and -Mr. and Mrs. Bun Grimes and Mrs. Le<lnard Woods,' Duane and
Mrs. Joe Wozniak and Mrs. Mary fairly well organized. Miss Mc- chlldren of Iliff, Colo. were spend- Leon Woods, Mr. and Mrs. WUmer
Franc! returned home Saturday. Clatchey also called at Elm Creek ing a few days in Ord leaving Fri- Nelson and son, Leo Nelson and
'The latter was spending her time where Miss Aloha Stewart is teach- IIda, Roy and Jess Howerton call-
with her daughter, Mrs. John ing her third year in district 65. day for their home. They were ed at Will Nelson's Thursday eve-
Shurtz. -C. E. Timmerman left Saturday visiting Mrs. Grimes' father, Ray- nlng.

J mond Gass and family. Other
ohn Klein was in Grand Island for Stockham. Calif. to visit rel- children of Raymond's who have Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were

between trains Friday. atlves.. This is his first visit to been at home for a. few days are at Aagaard's Sunday afternoon.
-Miss LaVerne Wickberg of the California. Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen

Curlee Beaute Shoppe' went to -Saturday afternoon Dr. John Miss Katherine Gass and Mrs, Fred visited with Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
her home in Palmer Saturday for Laub was a motor passenger for Bish and family of Lincoln. They Christensen Sunday.
a couple of d t Ch b f G d I I d returned a couple of days before Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick andays say. apman, y way 0 ran s an . the Grimes family left for Colo-

-Jack Benda left Saturday for He had left his car there on a rado, children visited at Dudley PhU-
Dallas, Texas. His' mother and former trip. brick's near Ericson Sunday.
l!lister left a few days before. Jack -E. T. Weekes returned to Bea- -Thursday Dr. C. J. M11Ier re- Mrs. Niels Nielsen and daughter
had stayed for a longer visit with trice' Saturday. He had been in moved tonsils for Mrs. Joe Rowbal. ' Thelma have been visiting at Carl
h is aunt M Ed Zlk d d IOrd 1 k' ft bitt The latter had not been well for Hansen's.rs, mun an r 00 lllg a er us ness ma ers several weeks. Saturday she re-
other relatives. for a few days. turned home from the Ord hos- Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. J. -Walter Bundy of Grand Island pital but has been confined to her spent Sunday with the Dave Gug-
Dworak returned home. They had spent Saturday in Ord. t f h k genmos famlly.
Tislted in Bellwood, Schuyler, Oma- -Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dew- bed moe 0 t e wee . _
.Ila and Lincoln. hirst were In Grand Island Sun- -Mrs. A. N. ConkUn, of St. Paul

M ' was a guest of Mrs. H. B. Van De-
-. r. and Mrs. Jack Morrison day. car for several days. Sunday Mr.

have been spending most of their -Miss Vera McClatchey wllI at- and Mrs. Van Decar and Miss Vir
time lately in North Loup with tend the state university this year. gtnla took Mrs. Conklin home. On
Jack's mother, Mrs. Pearl Morri- She spent the greater portion of the return trip and when nearly to
80n. She has been 1lI but Is Im- the summer In Lincoln at her unt- town they were caught in the rain
proved. versity work. and had to wait tor some time as

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helleberg -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen they were not able to drive In the
received word from their son Bill and children left last Wednesday rush of water.
and Mrs. He-IIeberg In Kenesaw. for their homeIn Omaha. They h,ad -Incent Hnizda and his sister,
The young people were at home been ~pendIng several days With Miss Edna Hnlzda, drove to Ord
again after a deUghtful visit In Henry s brother, Jens Hansen and Thursday from Lincoln. The form
different parts of Colorado. tamtly and numerous friendS'. For er returned home the next day.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Walter s.everal years .Henry and family Miss Hnizda, who is one of the jun
Finch returned home after several lived here. moving to Omaha about lor high school teachers, Is staying
days stay in Lincoln and Ashland. a year ago. with Miss Clara McClatchey and

boarding with Mrs. Katie Marks.
-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and

the Misse,s Eunice and Roberta
Chase were Loup City visitors Sun
day. Returning to Ord that eve
ning their car was' stalled in a can
yon by the heavy rain. Flood
water ran across the grade so deep
that it ran in beneath the doors or
the car, Mr. Lewis says. '
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Sizes 8~ to lO~

79c

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
attended, a family dlnner at the
Carl Oliver home Sunday. They
gpt 11& far as L. L. Olivers on their
way home, when the raIn over took "
them and they stayed there ' over
night. , ,"

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wlllard, Hom
er and Opal spent Sunday after-
noon at J. V. Howertona, .

Mrs. J. W. Meyers hel~d h.er
sister, Mrs. S, I. Brown cook tor
threshers' Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman,
Mrs. Cora Peavy and Dolcie Water
man returned home Wednesday
evening from Lincoln where theT
had been attending the state faIr.

Friday evenIng a surprise partT
and miscellaneous show~r was giv-
en at the S. I. Willard home ill
honor 'of Mr; a~d Mrs: Edward
Shoemaker. The f\venlng was spent
In games and vlplt1ng after' which
the bride and gfoom went' on a
honeymoon tour Which ended' in a
shower. They receiv~d many.nIce ' ,
and .usetul gifts. Refrshments of
ice cream and cake were served.
. Mrs. S. I. Willarjl and Miss Opal

called on Mrs. 'Jake Shoemaker
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Munn 'an<\ Mrs. John
McLain spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. I. C. Clark. I

Mrs. Hilma Paddock is spending
a few days at the Ern-est Paddock
home.

Mrs. Cleg Hughes spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. R. E. Gar
nick.

Virginia Clark of Ord spent the,
week end with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Clark. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan' Botts wer~
Sunday dinner iuelJt~ at R. E, Oa.r..
nick's .
Th~s vlc:lnlty WAs hit by a hard

ralp. storm Sunday evening which
washed out bridges and made the
roads impassable and did consIder
able damage to pasture fences iu,
low places.

Mrs. Cora Garnlck wUl entertaln
the Royal Kensington club at her
home Sept. 25. '

Tells of Western' TrIp. '
Clarence M. Davis was principal

speaker at the Rotary luncheon
Moaday. He described the trip to
the west coast taken by he and
Mrs. Davis. George Gard told about
the state fair at Lincoln, which he
attended. Harlan T. Frazier was a
guest of Roy Co11i~on.

$1.10

$1.39

FRANK
HRON

, ,

Hats
$2.95 to $6'
You'll be pleasantly surprised

when you see these hats. ' They
have the style and the quality of
more expensive hats.

. Black and eery new color. Every
headsize.· '

We also have a line of children's
hats and veh·et berets. ."

All new shades.

Chiffon, P~cot top, formerly $1.95"':""

Service Weight, formerly $1.00 at-

Service Weight, formerly $1.50 at-

W-lIl1-UIl-lIl1-IIIl-III1-III-ua_lIl1_III1_UI-:"lll_Il11_ilI";l+

Newest

. Save on ~osiery. Wome'l's full·

fashioned pure thread silk Hosiery:" In. '\
three pri~e ranges.

I
Ladies Aid so~iety which met at
the church basement Thursday af
ternoon.

The members of the Rebekah
kensington enjoyed apicnio in
Community park wednesday.

Miss Irene Qowning and Clayton
Myers were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. R wan last Friday
evening. '

Th-e Yale District Fa,rmersUnion
met Tuesday evenI:q.g with Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Cremeen. This meeting
was posfponed froni last week.

,

Maiden Valley
Elmer Inness spent Saturday

night with Btll Parks at North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hejsek of, Ar
cadia were dinner guests Sunday
at the. Rudolph Hosek home. Mr,
and Mrs .. Charley Kokes and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Penas were also
callers'. :, ,

Miss Mae Layher, teacher at Dis
trict 64, spent Wednesday evening
at S. B. Browns. She has three
new pupils this year. .Bennle
Harding, Doris and Dwight Brown.

Mis,S Opal Wl1llird spent Wednes
da1 afternoon and took supper at
Waldo Losures. '

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
spent Monday evening at the Walt
Waterman home.

Emmet Harding is doing chores
for Bill Vogeler, whtle he Is in
Omaha, '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klapal and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johrl Btupka
and family were 'Sunday dinner
guests at Anton Klunas. '

Miss Mae Layher commenced her
second year at District 64 lllst Mon
day. Sqe is boarding at the Roy
Jacobs !ome.

Mrs. Ed Shoemaker, Mrs. Honey
cutt and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and chil
dren sp~nt Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. S. B. Brown.

Homer Wl11ard spent Sunday
nlght with Lyle Smith on. account
of the dirt being washed away
from the new bridge which Is be
ing made by Ben Eberharts.

Carl Smith and Mr., and Mrs.
John Maul are visiting friends and
relatives at York., .

Raymond Pocock' came home
from Cotesfleld and spent the week
end. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Po
cock and' Raymond were guests in
the Gerald Dye home.

=

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

, ,

HOSIERY
-. ' .' I

Sale of ROLLINS Run-Stop
j' '

"

. The Epworth .League society of
the MethodIst church held another
one of their po'pular socIals at the
church basement last Friday eve
ning. Games afforded the evenings
entertaInment and a lunch of jello,
cake and ice cream and Iced tea
was served.

Mrs. Ray Pester,M'rs. L. F. Bly
and Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead were
hostesses to the Congrega£tonal

-,

•
Stapleton, Nebr. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fowler the fore
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods, Mrs.
Jennie Milburn and Fred, Milburn
spent the week enlt fishing at Wil
low Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
Ray visited with Mr. and Mr\'!. A.
F Apperson at Comstock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruickshank
and family visited with Max Cruik
shank at Cairo Sunday.

Miss Mary Neilson, who teaches
school twelve miles west of Arca
dia, spent the week end with Miss
Dorothea Schoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover 'of
Comstock spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Abney and
children returned to their home at
Yetter, Iowa last Thursday after
spending two, weeks with Mrs.
Abney's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wilson. '

Mrs. W. R.Waite and daughter
Lucy were Ord visitors Thursday.

Roy Riskay and Wayne Arm
strong of Chicago spent the week
end as guests of Miss Lillian Celik.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and
children' of Hastings Ilpent the
week end at the R. P. Moore and
Harvey WoC'dy homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Wright and
family and W. R. Wright of Bur
well and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Horner and family drove to Loup
City Sunday and spent the day at
Je,nner's Park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mathers and
family expect to move to the Cash
Routh farm soon. Paul Woody is
residing on the farm lilt present
and they will assIst him with the
farm duties until spring.

'H.arold Valett,' whQ has been
suffering with l/-n infected arm at
the Ord hospital the past two
weeks was able to 00 taken to his
hqme at' Comstqck, Sunday wh'ere,
he is convalescing, We wish (or
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and
family, who hiJ.ve been residing on
a ~arm uellr Ord have rented rooms
in the Bryan Owens residence and
tOOk posses§lon this week.

John Anderson of Lincoln is ·vis
iting old frlenqs and neighbors in
Arcadia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christens'en
and Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Christen
sen were Ord visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peter,s and
son Raymond and, their nephew
Chesler Brown left fqr Thornberg,
Iowa MondrY' for a visit with rel-
atives. ",

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters, who
have been residing in .North Loup,
moved to Arcadia this week, and
are living with Mr. an~ Mrs'. Wash
Peters west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wagner and
children of Grand Island were
gueSts o,f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood
worth Sunday. ~'l'hey came to a,t
tend a, birthday dinner given at the
Woodworth home In honor of Mrs.
Wagner' and Mrs.' Woodworth.
Abut twenty-Uve relatives attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Crist return
ed Sunday' from Chappell, Nebr.
where they had been visiting their
son Leonard Crist. •

Gl€n and Ethel Tryer retuned
to their home at WestervUle Sat
urday a'fter spendIng the summer
with their aunt, Mrs. Alma Slings
by and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Johnsbn and
:\(611ie Johnson and Ena Mae Wood
worth and Mrs. M.' E. Hayburst of
Loup City were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee 'Woodworth Sunday. ' ,

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Knoes en
'tertained the Hayes Creek Farmers
Union at' their ,home,' Wednesday
evening. ,,'

Mrs'. Cash Routh and Mrs. C. C.
Weddel entertained a number of
relatives at a picnic dinner at Com
munity park Sunday In honor of
the birthdays of Mr. Routh and Mr.
Weddel. The guests of honor were
,much surprised at beIng so teted
but managed to enjoy the delight
ful dinner in spite of theIr embar
rassment. Others who enjoyed the
occasIon were )fro and Mrs. A. Eo
Weddel, Mr, and Mre-. P. E Doe
and Wall/lce, Mr 'and Mrs. Harold
Weddel and John, Mrs. C. C. Weddel
and children, Mrs. Cash Routh and
Allen Ward. '
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Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Miller and
family and, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Drake and family spent Sunday
;with relatives at Cushln~ Nebr.

R\lssell Jones shipped two c'ar
loads of cattle to South Omaha
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beus9n of
Sargent visited with relatives in
Arcadia Frida;y,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nordstrom of
Grand Island visited with relatives
in Arcadia Sunday: .

Mr. and Mrs: Alvin Larson moved
to Arcadia from Lincoln, this week
and h!llve rooms in the residence
of Mrs. Haddie Jameson. '

Clayton Ward and sons are show
ing their pigs at the Hall county
fall' at brand Island this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fenstra left Sat
urday. for their home in Los' An,
geles, Calif. after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Wieren. '

Shirley an<:l Erwin Fowled of

. .

\SKA STATE B'ANK

r ' '
failed and he was compelled to
withdraw from active service but
lived in the hope 6f regalnlng hIs
health and to renew his church
activities. He' died Thursday mor
ning, Sept. 4, at the ,agl;j of 78
years, ,5 months and 12 daYIJ. '

He leaves tQ mourn hIs loss hIs
devoted and lovIng wife, a brother
in Sweden, two sisters, 'one in
Brockton, Mass. and the other In
Erie, Pa, also a large host of rela
tives and friends.

The funeral servIces were held
from the Carlson home FI1i,day af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, Carl V. An
derson of Omaha, 'officiating assist
ed by Rev. Gaither of the local M.
E. church. Many and beautiful
tloral offerings bedecked the cas
ket, placed there by the many rela
tives and friends. A large number
of relatives, neighbors and friends
were present to pay their final re
spects to the departed one. Inter
ment was made in the Balsora
cemetery. '

Busr Ants Score Hlgh,
. Fairtime brings thrtlls to every

one. This saying proved true for
Busy Ants ~his year when Ruth
Jameson won flrst, Helen Crulk
shank second, Mura Benson third
in the annual 4-H' club style show
for first year's sewing' clu~ work
at the Ord fair., In th~ judging of
their garments Ruth Jameson won
first and Helen Crulkshank second
on their slips: Erma Evans won
fourth on' her laundry bag. The
winnings, have enthused the gIrls
very much and they are eagerly
looking forward to their second
year work.

Dye BaLy Bunting. Orle Sorensen who assisted Mr. and
Dadqy didn't have to go hunt- Mrs. Morris Fowler with the care

ing to get these rabbit skins. He and exhibition of their Poland
raised the rabbits, butchered them, China herd. \ '
for table use, saved the skins, tan- Billy Sorensen, also a member of
ned them and made a small throw the Litter club will show his calf
with six of the hides sewed to- at the Aksarben Stock show in
gt~r. The throw has been on dis- Omaha Oct. 31st to Nov. 7th.
play in the H. A. Bel linger store Re I aI tIC
window this week. Floyd Bly is v l' saL berly hureh,
the gentleman we, are speaking of Revival meetings were held each
and he is running the packers, who evening last week at' Liberty
make use of everything about the church west of Arcadia and will
hog except the squeal, a close race continue throughout this week.
in that 'he donserves everything Rev. Lowe of Lincoln has charge
about the rabbit except the ears of the services and Mr. and Mrs.
and he is considering using those W. C., Anderson, state workers,
for coin purses. • . . have charge of the singing. The

Boys WIn $128.50 meetings hare been well attended.
Following is a total list at the Patton-Hendrlekson,

premiums and prize money won by The marriage of Miss Inez Pat-
the boys of the R. K. D. Litter Club ton and Gaylord H~ndrlckson took
at the various fairs at which they place Friday evening Sept. 5th at
have exhibited this season: 14 [un- the home of the groom's parents,
ior champlons, 3 senior champions, Rev. and Mrs, W. H. Hendrickson
8 grand champions, 67 firsts, 45 of Westervllle. The ceremony was
seconds 43 third 7 f th 1 {'ft" performed by the groom's father

. " . s, rour s, I Ii' and only the Immediate members2 Sixths, 1 seventh. Total prize
money $728.50. of the family witnessed the cere-

The boys made a wonderful many; ,
showing every place they exhibited ' The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
as the above story tells. They C. J. Robinson of ~roken Bow. Af.
took up their club work this year ter graduating from high school
with the determination to win and she attended the Linderwood schoo)
this, with the excellent assistance for Girls at St. Charles, Mo. for a
of their leader, Mrs. M;orfls' Fow- period of two years. Last year she
ler, enabled them to succeed. attended Kearney Normal Iwhere

Congregational Church PIcnIc. she was a member of the Wauneta
The members of the Congrega- Sorority and of the Theatre Arts

tional church, their friends and Dramatic club. ' .
their families enjoyed an all day Gaylord is the soil of ,Rev. and
picnic ,at the Community Park Sat- Mrs. W" H. Hendrickson, former
urdaY.The day was ideal for a residents of Arcadia. lJ~ is a
picnic and a large crowd attended, graduate of the Osceola hi~h school
Dinner was served at noon follow- and ha,s spent two years at the
ed by a short program consisting Kearney Normal Where he Is a.
of music by the ]<Jasterbrook or- member of' the Phi ~au Gamma
chestra and a talk by Rev. Bur~ Fraternity and of' the Athletic as
leigh. Games were played during sociation. He resided in' Arcadia
the afternoon and a lunch of lee during the time that his father was
Cl'eam and watermelon was served. pastor of the Methodist church and

School DedIcation }'I1da,'. has a host of friends In this vicinity
Dedication sei'Vlces for the n~w who wish him and his br~de ap.

rural sch601 building w,hlch !las abundan~e or happiness.
just been completed in district 4 Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson spent
will be held at thel'school house the, week end with the fOl'mer's
}<'riday evening, Sept. 12 at 8 sister Mrs. Lester McCormick and
o'clock. The pr,ogram ",ill consist (amlly at Silver Creek and left this
of the following numbers: Invoca- week for Kearney where they will
tion, Rev. Burleigh~ 'vocal' solo, continue their studies at the Rear
Mrs. Edw. Ohr~Btensen; violin duet, ney normal the coming year.
Mary Jane Rettenmayer and Louise
Stanley; introduction of, speakers,
State Supt. Chas. W. Taylor of
Lincoln and County Supt. Miss
Clara McClatcl:iey of Ord, by Ray
Lutz; singing by the school chil
dren, a!ld benediction by Rev. Gai-
ther. ,.. '

School opened in, the ~ew school
building this week. Miss Jessie
Blakeslee is the instructor.

Pig Club Boys at State }'alr.
A number of the members of the

R. K. D. Litter ,club attended the
State Fair at Lincoln last week.
Glen J,ameson was the only mem
ber who jlntered hIs pigs and calf
at the fair, winning 3rd and 5th on
sow pigs and, his calf wq.s sold to
Swlft & Co., of Omaha for 110 a
pou~d. The other boys attending
were Paul Easterbrook a,nd Claude
Williams who \\;er\l empl6yed as
ushers at the grandstand, Btlly Ar
nold who assisted Glen Jameson in
exhibiting his,plgs an.d calf and

\
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By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

,

It I~ A Text Book of Thrift

,Each child should have a Savings account
here. The Bank Book should be given to

the child, By means or the Bank Book
your child can learn many practical lessons..

Arcadia News

THF·,-

SchoolDay~, ,School Days,
,Dear Old G~lden'Rule Days

·And Aq Important Text Book I

eo .-"

~...',..;~~..,....
\V1llard Chancy Leach.

Funeral services for W'illard
Leach, son of, Mr., and Mrs. H. E.
Leach of Arcadia, who passed
.away Sunday afternoon following
a lingering Illness, were held at
the home of his parents Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The ser
1fices were conducted .by the Chris
tian Science Society and burial was
.made in the Lee Park cemetery.

, Willard Chancy 'Leach was born
February 8, 1908 at the farm home
in Custer countY,,,10 miles west of
Arcadia and departed this life in
Arcadia. August ~1' '1930 at 'the
age of 22 years, jnon,ths and 23
~ays. Willard, om his school
mates nicknamed "Fat" was of a
cheerful, sunny disposition, quiet
by nature and a favorite among his
neighborhood friends. He attend
~d Arcadia high school finiShing
the last two years at Ansley high
school. He was loved by his
teacers and schoolmates. The past
year he spent in Caltrornla with
his parents, returning in May.

He leaves to mourn his passing
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. a, E.
Leach, four sisters, Mrs. Clarence
Hiser and Mrs. Ralph Emerson of
.Arthur, Nebr., Mrs. Murry Gieger
of Reseda, Callt., and Mrs. Ernest
Smith of Arcadia, five brothers,
Hubert, Leland and Ruland of
.Arcadia, Bert of Arthur and Erwin
of Lewellyn, besides many relatives
and a host of friends. One bro-

~ ther, Harry, passed' on several
years ago.

All the, family was present for
the funer.\Ll except Mrs. Gieger of
Reseda, Calif.

Mrs. Parmenter Passes Away.
Mrs. Carrie Parmenter of West

~rvUle, sister of Burt Hyatt of Ar
cadla, passed away at her home
last Friday after a lingering illness
of Bright's disease. Mrs. Parmen
ter was seventy-one years, ,of age
at the time of her death. ' Funeral
services were held at the Christian
church in Ansley Sunday atter
noon, conducted by Rev. Baldwin
of Broken Bow. Burial was made
in the Ansley 'cemetery.

Those attending the funeral from
here were Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hyatt
of Lorna, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Bly,
Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield, Mrs.
Harry Bellinger and Mrs. JjJsper
McOleary.

PIcnIc at Park.
A large number of relatives from

Arcadia and neighboring towns en
joyed a picnic at Jenkin's park
Sunday given hi honor of the forty
.s1xth birthday of Rase Gibson of
Broken Bow. A lovely picnic din
ner was served" and games and
,.wimmlng enjoyed during the af
ternoon.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Gibson and family and Miss
Helen Robert of Broken Bow,' Mr.
and Mrs. John Schroeder and fam
ily of Anselmo, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Walker and family of Scotts
bluff, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roe
of Ravenna and Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
White and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlow White and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ell Snider and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred True and ,family

. of Arcadia. I
John August Roos.

John August Roos was born in
Motala, Ostergotland, Sweden on
MarcI! 22, 1852. In his youth, he
was engaged in fanh work and
some years. later worked in an iron
foundry In Motala, Sweden. ,

At the age of, 22 he was united
in marriage to Anna Christine Nel

,son. This. unIon was dlssolv\)d in
1895 when she passed on to her
reward in the Mansions above. In

\ 1882 he set out for the great land
in the west to take up his abode
here and has resided here ever
sInce. The same year he arrived
in this country he ,was baptized in
Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass. and
united with the', Swedi,sh Baptist
denomination and soon afterward
felt the divine call to th,e ministry
and therefore entered our Theolog
ical seminary which at that time
was connected with tl;le Vniversity
o~ Ohlcago. ,

On the 22n.d of June 1923 he wall
publicly set apart for the Gospel
Ministry, the ordination took place
in the Swedish Baptist church of
Menominee, Mich. and' for many
years' he was a faithful servant iIi
tile Lord's work. Various churches
and missionary fields in many
states have been fortunate In hav
ing his services. He was untiring
in his labors and the 'Lord honored
and blessed his work.

On Nov. 19, 1913 he was united
in the Holy bonds of wedlock to
Esther Carlson, ~o as a tender
and laying wife, performed her
sacred duty well 'and. becaIlle . a
great help and bleSsing in the
Kingdom work.

A few years back his health
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Weller Bldg.

Phone 200

Perennials For
Fall Planting

Sold By
G. W. STUONG \
Ord, Nebraska

Tulips

Oriental Poppies

Iris

Lillies

Peonies

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

Place your order; now and

plant by Sept. 20th.

Rubber Heels
Greatest value wf!ve ever ~50
.een. Solld,.oft brown $
.Uk leather. Reinforced
throughout.
42U-Sb:es,7 to 11........ 1IIIf
IExtraValueStoutS @i1
Lons wear at a low
price! Extra tough
brown leather
upper••
41Y-Shu16 to

11. •••.•• '2.00
Famous

Wearflex Soles

229

O.K.'D

Anton Beran's

Grahalll-Seyier
Chevrolet Co.

,

Used Cars

We~nesday,Sept. 24

, Ord, Nebraska

Clean-up
Sale

?

As I am moving to Lircoln I will hold a clean-up sale
oC all my personal property. The sale will he held on the
home Carm located 1~ miles north and I mile east oC Ord.

45 head oC ho~s, 17 head oC cattle including all my
milch cows, Farm-All Tractor and a complete line oC both
tractor and horse drawn, machinery, a lot oC nice Rhode
Island red chickens, Curniture, etc. will be sold. Please

,watch next week's Quiz or the sale bills Cor Cull particulars.

1929 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Whippet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Chevrolet CQlch 1927 Whippet Coach
2 1929 Chevrolet Trucks 1% ton 1926 Dodge Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach 1927 Star Coupe
1928 Model A Ford Coupe 1925 Jewett Sedan
2 1926 Ford Sedans 1923 Maxwell Touring car
1926 Ford Coupe 19~5 Essex Coach ,
1925 Ford C01!pe .': 1924 Hupmobtle Co~pe.
2 1925 Ford Tour,ing Cars '. ' ,I

TERMS IF DESIRED

-"-II~-IlI-U_III_Illl_IlII-U_._,",_'Il_IlIl_III_III_U-::~Ill_.--I._U~

FOR SALE-Tomatoes $1 a bushel.
Phone 0714. Mrs. Doane Stowell.

, 26-tf

FOR SALE-Tomatoes, $1 per bt
shel. Phone 1630. Mrs. Ed Ver
strate. 24-2t

iOR SALE-Ideal Arcola hot water
boiler and Green's hot air pipe
less furnace. Cheap. See them
at Model Grocery orlcall 589. 25-tf,

FOR ANY HAULING, local 0t long
distance, call )'armers Co-op Oil
Co. K. T. Peterson. J1-tt

;

FOR SALE-A John .Deere corn
picker in good shape. Horse or
ttactor drawn, Inquire at A. J.
Meyer store. Fred Meyer 24-3t

FOR SALE-50 head 3 year old
steers, lots of ~uallty and flesh.
Price $8.00 per hundred pounds.
J. S. Vodehnal. 24-2t

HONEY FOR SALE-Strained or
in the comb, 10c per pound.
Phon~ 433. J. W. Sevenker. 25-3t

I

FOR SAl£-McCormlck corn bind
er and sweet clover beater" N.
C. Sorensen. 23-3t

For Rent

Real Estate

Fluffy,

I

Livestock, Pets

FOR SALE-28 blood-tested White
Wyandotte pullets. Call 219W.

24-2t

HOUSE FeR RENT-See l-ulu
Balley. 25-tf

FOR RENT-Small house, good
garage. C. A. Hager & Co. 25-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Tele
phone 431. Anna Louise Marks.

25-2t

FOR RENT-Two rooms -above
Penney Store, steam heated. See
Lulu Balley. 21l-tf

FOR Rlj)NT-1st house west of
Christian church. Modern ex
cept heat. Newly ~ecorated.

Possession at once. Tht3 Capron
Agency. ,24-tf

Miscellane()'uB

HOUSE NR REN'T-See JjJ. W.
Gruber. 25-lt

!<'OR RENT-Furnished apartment.
Phone 254. 24-tf

.i

pressed a lively sense o·f decoration
In a series of romping chlldren in
terspersed with grass plots and
trees.

FOR SALE-Baby bed, ivory, size
about 26xH In., springs and mat
tress. Full slzel!ardwood bed and
springs. Inquire Quiz office. 25-lt

TO GE'f RID of your cleaning
trouble bring al] y~ur cleaning to

l<'OR SALE-Call ducks. Seton us and you can be sure that you
Hanson. 25-2t win get a good job. Valeterla

Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
FOR SALE-Several 2 yr. old Buck Theater. Julius Vala. S-U

sheep. Clayton Noll. ,24-tf FOR SALE _ McCormick-Deering
HORSES FOR SALE-Saddle and corn picker with Ford motor and

Work Horses. H. C. Sorensen, attachment with gear driven fan.
Elyria. Phone 3302. 25-tt Also Ford motor attachment for

corn picker and gear driven fans.
!<'OR SALE-1 registered Hereford G. O. Johnson, Route 5, Kearney.

bull, 14 months old. G. G, Clem- 25-3t
ent & Son. H-t!

come Into demand. Curtain mater: '
lals are surely varied from rubb-er
curtains for the bath room to thin
nest voiles and scrims and back to
heavy velvets with silk linings,
brocatelles and damasks. '

A /modern- style room had a very
fine handling of drapes, using a
rayon materlat of light and dark
green with horizontal stripes. One
drape at the lefthjwg 'straight.
The other on the right was tle~

back, very high, from' pleats. Very
sheer taffeta in a cream tint form
ell the glass curtains. The effect
was 'straight lined enough to fit in
with the modern scheme.

An Empire room with striped
waH paper obtained a very striking
composition by using an elaborate
ly decorated rod at the window
top. A curved drape was made by
flinging a soft silk over either end
of It. This was weighted with a
fringe of round beads. Bands of
color edged the drapes that hung
straight from the rod to the floor
and lay in soft folds there. Glass
curtains reached only to the win- FOR SALE-Tomatoes $1.00. Mrs.
dow sill. Brackets with potted O. C. Hughes. 25-2t
plants completed the picture most 1 --'-__.:-.._
beautifully since their foliage was !<'OR SALE-Chlld's bed. Phone
chosen to complement colors In 2004. A. J. Ferris. 25-2t
the wall paper. 1__:.--'-_...."..------'---

New destgns in curtain fabrics FOR SALE-Wild grapes. Phone
are printed on cotton. linen and 3312. Chris H. Bossen. 24-2t
rayon. One of these has horizon-l----------~--
tal stripes. A flower pattern
crossea the fabrlsl with a "happy
family" on the next line below.
Another on linen shows hunters,
stags and pine trees. and has a
border of very conventional pine
trees. One of the deslgners had a
lovely time making castles In the
all' all over his fabric for a nurser
pattern. >Another destguer ex-

or

-"/

Wqnted

Lost and Found

CLAssiFIED
A d v e r ti s' i n g

Five cents pelUne 'per in.
sertlon witk '", mJnlmum
charge of' hven",~fhe cents
for the ad if rna only once.

/

CLA8SU'IED ADS NOT AC·
CEP1'ABLE AFTER 8:80

.A. .M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

WA~TED-4 school girls to room
'and board or do light housekeep
ing. Mrs. J. F, Jameson. 24-2t

WANTED TO HlRE--High school
boy to milk six cows and do
chores; also, two men to help
clear young timber growth on a
farm near Blair. A. B, Fiala. 25-lt

WANTED-Man with car to oper
ate profitable retaI1 business in
Valley county. No experience
necessary. Must be honest and
Industrious. No capital requir- 1-------->------
ed. Write Dr. Ward's Medical
Co" Winona, Minnesota. Estab
lished 1856. 24-4t

WANTED-A good reliable famlly
to occupy farm home located but
; a short distance trom Ord, from

, October 1st to March 1st. Very
rea,sonable rent, ele,ctric lights,
plenty of yard room .and barns so
that you may keep a few cows,
a few hogs and 'some chickens.
ThJ.s property is 'to be used but
not abused. If interested see E.
C. Well~r. 25-2t

WANTED-Washing, IronI:ng and
plain sewing. Mrs. Dagmar
Cushlnk, Call 567. 24-2t

WANTED-To buy corn at all
times. Wegrzyn & Jurzlnskl.

12-U

WANTED-Electrical wiring an:!
all kinds of electrical work. Call
KokfB Hardware, phone 52. Res
354W. U-tf

WANTED-One hundred motorIsts
to try my new Rockllene anti
knock gasoline. Guy Burrows.

25-1t

VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC In per
fect condition. Suitable for lan
guage Instructlon In school or
home use. Fe\f popular records .

{<'OR SALE-Some Improved and Cost $165., sell cheap. Inquire at
unimproved farms in Valley eoun- Quiz office. 25lt
t;r. Write a T. Weekes, Beatrice. FOR SAL E--Machine extracted
Neb. ,26-U honey $1.10 for 10 pound pall.

$3000.000 will buy a 6-room and . Your own cans filled at 10c per
bath, 1% story cottaae, close pound. Also some extra fine

LOST-Littl~ girls coat at band in, en paved street, modern ex· comb honey at 12%<, per sllctlon.
concert. Mrs. A. Long. 25-2t cept heat, fine shade and shrU9 Will deliver in Ord. F. M.

bery, possession on short notice. Vodehnal, phone 4620. 25-tf
LOST-Black calf, weight about Just a few JlUndre4 dollars ,

400 Ibs. J: W. Severns. 25-2tdown, balance on easy terms. WE HAVE IN YOUR community a
'LOST-.About August 14, Holstein Own your home while one beautiful factory sample plano of

is easy to ~t. See The Ca- late model which we wm sacri-
heifer bucket calf. H. C. Soren- pron Agency Ord. 16-tf. fice at wholesale cost for adver
sen, Elyria. Phone 3302. 25-2t l-~---=-~-------- tlsing purposes. If interested in

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING In securing a rare bargain address
Sou t h w est ~ rn South Dakota The Baldwin Piano Co" Whole-
(Pine Ridge Country).' Tp.e sale Dep't, 1818 Farnam St,
land Is. fertile, the wat€r Is ex- Omaha, N'ebraska. 25-lt
cellent in inexhaustible quanti
ties, the rainfall is ample, crop
values unequalled and the prices
are low as' the last good agrlcul
·turalland in America Is offered.
$20. to $35. per acre. The first
year's crop often pays for the
land. You owe it to yourself
and those interested in your. suc
cess to see this real country.
Write or se3 Krause & Snodgrass
Batesland, S. D. 2f1-lt

To go back' to the garde~ var
Ieties of colors, one mustn't forget
the gay cereal shelves'. Sets of
spice boxes,' bottles for vinegar
and 011 and covered jars for rtce,
etc., are pai,nted tojnateh.

From It hung pleated glazed chintz
of plain tan which was used to
border the drapes. These were of
block printed linen In a floral de
sign' and hung In straight folds.

In a child's nursery gay canary
theatrical gauze was tied back with
large billowy bow knots of like
stuff. A bed room used the same
l{laterlal of moss green with a wide
ruffle. One curtain' was crossed
over the other, and both were tied
back to glass headed nails..

Speaking ot chintz reminds us
that cretonnes, l~nefls,' «hintz and
India prints continue' in popularity.
Small pattern chintzes come glazed
and unglazed. Quaint old patterns
of our grandmother's' day are being
revived with careful attention to
detail and color.

}f'or fall and winter" velvets, hea
vy tapestrtes and homespun weaves

three shelves to' give horizo'ntal
lines. On each shelt was a single
good sized object, a bowl, a ttcwer
pot or a crude pottery figure.

A sun room represents an en
Urely dlfferent' problem in that the
sun Is so very hard on the thinner
materials that would suggest them
selves for glass curtains: One
room got· around this very cleverly
)Jy pahlti~g the .panes with white
paln], The brush strokes up and
down, 'very thin of course, looked
like transparent shirred material.
~ small pattern was scattered over
t'tJ-e surfaces. Drapes of brilliant
lacquer red shantung completed
the effect. .

Valances we will have ever with
us, from the single drape flung
informally over the curtain rod to
the very severe treatment ot
straight drapes, hung from a val
ance board, of carved or glided or
decorated surface. One such
board was painted a faint greep
with mouldings touched with gilt.

~ I
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Curboins, Precise
Expre'ss

:Of Each Room
. , -:::J

KITCH~ COLORS
BRING CI-IEER

Here's the Story on
, New Effects

School Opens Monday.
The Ord schools opened Monday

with all teachers on the job and an
enrollment slightly larger than last
year. Miss Lucinda Thorne ill
teaching In the kindergarten sub
stituting for Miss Mable Misko
whose leg was broken last week.

-Tuesday evening Mrs. A. P.
Jensen and Miss Marie Johnson
returned home atter a few days
visit in Fremont.

Pine Ridge Indians
.Have Fast 'I'eam

-"-'--.. ..-.

-.....:

l

/- --~- ---~ --.-

,

. ,
L __,_, ,~-,- -'-

$aturday, .. 'S~pt. 13

Woodman Hall

COMING-"Sea Bat," "So. This Is London," "Love Among The
Millionaires," "For The Defe~se."

I

The star who~e beauty holds an army ~f admirers spellbound
comes now to the talking screen in a vehicle perfectly fitted to
display that marvelous voice, tha flaming fasclnaion. The in
ternational stage success' has now been made into a picture even
greater than Garbo's "Anna Christie." Metro Cotortone Revue
"Pirates" and Paramount Sound News. M:atlnee on Sunday
starting at 3 p. m. Reduced admission until 6: 30. .

U-U-IlI__llJ_";-4 ~_IlI_IIa-~U-U-U-~-a-u-_

The Ord Theatres

___g,-.JI-l"__"_"_lUO_&Ii_IlIl_"_IIi_IlI_.-u_q_.-a'-:--"_IllI_u-a~.._.

To..'lIGHT-"THE FALL GUY" with Jack MUlhall, Mae Clark
and Ned Sparks. What aguylEvery tlme he opened his I

mouth he put one Iarge-sized foot in It-fell head over tin-cups
for the oldest game In the world but turned iI?- the last loud
Jaughs! Come and we guarantee yOU'll laugh. Mack Sennett
comedy "Honeymoon Zeppelin" and a Silly Symphony "Sprtng-:
time." IAdmlsslon l(}c and 30c.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 12 and 13-"ONE EMBARRASSING
NIGHT." The farce that made all London roar has been made
into a talking picture treat. A suspicious wife, a susceptible

'husband-and a beautiful young girl turned out into the night!
Talk about your complications! Here are enough to keep you
in. stitches ~rom beginning to end. . Golden Rooster comedy
"CrosbY'1! Corners". Admission 1lrc-and 30c.

WELLER ~UCT)ON CO.
'llilll~~ Phone 602J

ORD,NEBRASKA
t

rr

'. ,

at

fWeller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord
\ #

" 1:30 P. M. .

I

\ I

,
250 Head of Cattle 250 Head

(, 40 head oC HereCord c~lv68. 90 hea~ oC yearling steers, all
'natives. 40 head oC yearling Ceeder hflCers. 40 head oC 800

{ pound Ceeder steers. 20 or more head oC cows. 20 or more he"d
~ 'oC bucket calves. 10 or more baby calves.
'I' Here is another good offering oC cattle, largely Crom the
. sandhiIIs. There never has been a better time durin~ the past
'. Jive years to buy c,attle than today. Cattl~ bought at prese:nt

prices are bound to make a handsome profIt. If you have pas
ture or roughness coml'}n prepared to buy as they will sell worth
the money. " " , "

,100 H'ead of Hogs.

A really exhaustive study of cur
tains that would thoroughly cover
the subject would need several vol
umes. to do it justice. Wi~uows

and woodwork are so varied.
materials for a given room are
legion and the styles of the drapes
are just as numerous. \ Then
there's the additional problem of
the effect you want to produc'e--do
you wish to emphasize the height
of the room or do you wish to
shorten it-with the further con
sideration of the question-shall
the view outside be shut out or
shall it be framed by the drapes?

A ;very pretty crisp looking pall'
of ruffled curtains for the kitchen
was made of maize-colored organ
dy. Edgings were of rick rack
braid. with tie' backs, of the same
material. Colored voile Is another
favorite 'material which may be
hung below an oU cloth valance.
Lighter weight oU cloth is also
used for kitchen drapes.

Iron rods are Imnortant for sun
hand Ford Coupe from t4e Ford room hangings and for windows
agency at Sargent Friday. Ernest that open as doors. Short rods are
and. Irene will drive the car to made to swing on hlnges so that
Oomstock where they are attending the curtain may be turned back
school. , 'when the door is opened. Wooden

Mr. and Mrs. Ed WaldmaIl4l and poles. with stained finishes or
son visited at Jos, Veleba,s Sunday painted to match the woodwork,
afternoon.. are used In a number of places,

EmU, the nine year old son of especially in period rooms-for in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac, sus- stance Early American or Tudor.
tained a sprained arm when he One very happy arrangement used
fell from a Shetland pony Satur- a white pole against white wood
day. He was taken to the doctor for a. group of four French win-
where he received medical aid. dows, \

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldman,n and In order not to havetoo many
Paul and Raymond visited at the drapes at the windows the decorat
W. W. Pedrick home at Sargent or hung his red patterned Tolle de
Sunday afternoon. JOUY at either side from white

Emil Pliva was a dinner guest rings. Glass curtains were of fish
at the Jerry PUva home Sunday. net. . The casement between the

Raymond Waldmann was absent windows was ornamented with
from school several days last week
on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnlk and
famlly drove to Loup City Sunday
and enjoyed the day at Jenner's
park. Two star pitchers are boasted by

Vencel Krlkac sr. of Comstock the Pine Ridge Indian Agency
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radtl returned was out on hls farm Friday. baseball team. which is to play the

from Milligan, Nebr. last Wednes- James Hose~ trucked a carload Ord Mustangs at Bussell Park
J day evening....where they had been of fat cattle to Comstock Tuesday September 21. Running Horse Is

I.",

to attend the funeral of a friend. or Jos. Waldmann. From there a young right-handel' who possess
John Lola, Jos. Cernlk, Otto he shipped them to the Omaha es a world of speed and High Deer,

RadiI and btanley Kordik autoed market. . hl;S team mate, is a left-handel'
. , with lots of curves and very good

to Swan Lake Thursday evening The 160 acre farm bel0n,glng to controi. Both of them were de
I and spent some time fishing. . Jos. Hrdy, deceased, was, 'sold at veloped on the 'Indian reservation

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek and auction at Ord Saturday to Frank and are said to be about ready to
famlly spent Sunday at John Par- Krlkac, being the h!gh~st bldde!. go into organized baseball. The
kos' , Indian team Is fast and has been

Jerry Pliva purchased a second ' -Quiz want ads get results. beating most of the teams' in north-
ern and western Nebraska this
summer.

(I UCliO Nl . ,

A~ B. Fiala To Farm

I
~,1,200 Acres Near Blair
I A. B. Fiala was in Omaha last

..eek and made arrangements to
•. farm a 1,200 acre ranch near Blair,

Nebr. this coming year. The place
Is owned by a cousin of Mr. Fiala,
who will leave tor BlJiir soon to
set his winter wheat in. He does
.not expect to mov_e his family to

. • Blair untjl later In the winter. Mr.
,Fiala saJs he Ukes Valley county

, very much but wanted to get closer
to a good poultry and egg market
such as Omaha affords. His' new
JI'lace is adapted to \both wheat and
corn growing and also has a large
~ount of good pasture for dairy
cows and Mr. Fiala expects to car
ry on an extensive dairy business.

.He will use power farming me
thods there as he has in Valley

< eountr.
--------
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Bussell Park" Ord, ToBe Scene

Of C}jlS~ Between Chicag~ .

Giants,. Bearded Boye.

,
HOUSE OF ,DAVID' '
PLAYS COLORED'
TEAM SAT-URDAY
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THIR' T'YBUSHEL Footb~1J Co a.,ch, ~ Ramsey Drug Store'

- '. ,', C,~ptai~(Gu est s . At Arcadia Robbed

C·OR~I PREDICTJ(D ' Of. Rotary cr u b Thursday Morning'
1J. ." q"coA~h, lQe Krejcl and Paul \ . -, Merchandise \ to the value of

FOR':Y'ALLE'y'-C'.O'• Or~gg, captain of the Ord high about $2()0 was taken by robbers
, school (QOl-ba"l1 team, -were guests who entered the Ramsey drug stor

\ " . 'of the Ord Rotary club Monday alid at Arcadia some time after 1: 30 a.
" ~ '\., -' both spoke briefly. Captain Gregg m. last Thutsday. Entrance was

Sta.te Stahstl!:~ap,Sars Local expressed the deter¥1lIlation of the gaIned by prying a lock on the rear

Sh ld B
'80' 'p • team to do 1ts.best while Coach door. Artfclea stolen included mis-

" Crop OU e "erceot, Krejci patd a. high trlbute to the cellaneous jewelry, candy, about
., Small Grain Yield IDgh. entire squad when he said that all three dozen fountain pens, and a

, of them are working earnestly and tray of l lodge emblem rings. The
conscientiously. He believes a thIeves also took $1.70 from a draw- , b h

, In a bulletin 'Issu'dA early this ' b t Fans of central Ne raska ave a."'" winning team Is possible this year, er In the cash regfster, u over-
,ll:e~k. state Statistician Anderson Cnach Krejcl said. I looked another drawer containing rare opportunity Saturday to see

~f Li I d 1 th Valley .. two of the fastest ind,.ependent
., nco n· ec ares e W. W. Johnson, Kearney was al- $7.50 in change. baseball teams in the Unit~d States

· .~iLty corn crop to be 80 pe~nt so a dub guest and explained the An effort to force open the saf,$
~rinal. He llsts Valley county ¥ telephone situation here and told was also made, the .burglare us- play when the famoua House of
h ;'.".lng the least bumper prosp·ecfs 1 I d h hi h th David team meets GIl1l:erson's Chi·.. ,~ of his company's plans' for giving ng too s an ammers w c ey U I Gi t t B II k
of qt'.... v county In the central ,dis- found In the stor-er,?;ut In this tliey cago n on an s a usse par,"'''' Ord, people the best of service. Mr. ' 0" The g'arne' will start prompttrI' . which includes Buffalo" Cust- h ~ .. Ii were not auceasfuf Th.e fact that ru. • . j

er,iDawson, Greeley, Hall, How- :~w~1~~ i~s~lnecob~ftd~eg~t,e~tre~~: they ransacked tlie case In which Iy at 2:30 o'clock. This Is the Im- .. ---,--,'
·ard, Sherman and Valley. Other and residences, and saId his com- poisons are .kept and also the al- portant announcement made ,MO~ :
statistics as to other crops are pany wanted- to give service be- cohol case, leads to the'bellef that ~:;e~~I:h~l~an;~~~~~~g:e~:dO~ .1

I Issued in the bulletin. fitting Ord as a city. they probably were in" search of making the arrangements and 18. \

crt;t~~ufo~ t~en~::::~eP~~~~t~~~ ne~~:m~~~:~ ::r~ ~iv~~ ~:g:~~ ::;c~~~: ;;;~:g~ ~~~~ver, Mr. Ram· pr~~;:~~~d~~e~:~::.the House of '~
acre expected runs second high In tary charge by Wm. Heuck, vice Coun!'y authorities have taken David team, which appeared here a < i
the central district, according to president;' finger print ImpressIons found on few weeks ago against the Ord Mus.. -J'

Anderson. He estimates that the the tools which were used in try- tangs. Fans know how fast these !
Iocal crop wUl average thIrty Catthes 9 lbo Catflsbo Ing to open the safe, In an effort long whiskered boys' are .and "
bushels' to the acre. How a r d Ole Severson landed one of the to locate the robbers who are they've always wanted to see them j
county's crop will average thirty- largest catfish that has been thought to have been strangere, l(o against propel' competttlon. Now II'

f b h 1 t t th tl S ht I n . Lo' thl trace of them, however, has beenour us e S' 0 0" ose coun e caug n .....e up us summer they'll have the opportunity.
in th\s dIstrIct, the bulletin estt- when he pIled a nine pounder out found. ' fFor many years G1lkerson's chi.
mates, Greeley county Is expect- last Thursday. He caugnt the. big cago Union Giants have been known I
ed to get a twenty-seven bushel fish just east of town. . HIGH SCHOOL as the fastest colored club In the \i
corn yIeld. country. They enter all the big

In llsti~g the wheat production PR'OSPEC1'S GOOD baseball tournaments and usually
per bushel, Valley county stands ENROLLMENT win or are runners-up. In the re-
second high in the central district, . " I . cent Council Bluffs tourney they I
according to the estimates, belng FOR WINNING TOTALS .300 were finalists, being edged out in 1iexceeded only .by Howard county. • the last game by the Sioux City
The bulletin estimates Valley coun- Karl-Keens. The next nigM they'
ty's wheat crop at twenty-four FOOTBAL'L TEUI \, I" gave the Omaha Western League I
bushels per acre and Howard's at, " , " Ah t S N h 'A L t tl93:1 hmt a

b
fstronthg ~ttle dUfndetrdthle I

twenty-fhe. The yIeld Includes' ' OU ame um er s asg s e ore ey were e ea e , Ii '
both spring and winter wheat. -. Year Ha\'e'Registered' Fresh- the Council Bluffs tourney four ot "
Custer county Is expected to pro- Great Things Expected F~1l1 --. "I" CI U II 'Sm II tthe Geiantt~awere named on the all·'
duce twenty bushel wheat, the E hlbi A P FARM llURE ~U A d· Y h mall ass nusua y a. ourn r " m.bulletin readJ. Avail-ahle Material; Several X I Its, t opcorn , ,j '. rca la 0 u t 'TheHouse of David-Giants gam, \ ,.. f

, D" U II G /d ,- Pdf R d " probably Is the most Important 'I
I Valley county's average oats pro- I.ettermen. ~ e p 0 r t. ,ays nusua y 00 ' •. ; rou Q ecor Ord high school enrollment for game ever played in central Ne" !
· ductIon should be high In compar~ "LEAGUE BANQUET the opening of the 1930-31 season Is braska and Bill Heuck, who is In "i
180n with other counties In. ~~he ? • Pop Corn' Days at North Loup Glen Jamieson, 15 year old son of approximately the same ~8 that for charge of arrangements," says he
dIstrict, 'Andersien estimha1te." tihe A mighty prQmlslu.g bunch "'f ~~del theIr ·uaudl\l 81ulctchess,~ adttractt- H'ELD F'RID"A"Y EVE Mhr. alnld Mlrs. hH9mer tF. JamlesAon, last year, The total enrollment. belIeves 1500 people or more will ,1
local average y eld at t rty-n ne hIlSkI,'s' is now n' t'ap "t Ord hlg....b ""6 arge crow JJ a ree ays 0 w 0 ye n t e coun ry n~ar r- up to thIs time, Is an even 300 for attend S'pecial arran ement a e '
bushels while l,ruffalo county Wll} . < j) Go the many pleasing f~t1lre, which , ." ' " cadla, was the only Valley county the high school. Of this number.' g s r

ch 01 d a hi bl f th b ild b d f h t " k being made to accommodate a~have an average production: l> So, an, ya a e or e u - had een arrange or teen er- boy, so far as is known, to ta e 176 students are girls and 124 are enormous crowd at the park, he
forty-two. Howard's average was ing of Ord s football team this fall. talnment .and education. of the hIl!. wares to the State FaIr at Lin- boys. Out of the 300 ~nrolhJlent, says.
e;xpected to be thirty-nine. Coach Krejci Is Tery well pleased crowds. . I Newton W. Gaines Praises Ball corn the first of this mOnth. His there are 132 non-resident p6pils,
'In barley production, the bulle- ;'hi~~g~h~\1r:bat~n~IISaI:~~apebl:iene::d~'b Tilhdoise wdhOIVISltted

h
thehCi~ltmfunitYd L· U" hI O;h exhibit was a beautiful calf, cross which is a large number for, such a J d---C-I----'-'-,--

tin estimates the Joocal average pro- .." ." U ng, Ilr ng e exblt oun eague ,lg y; ers between the Hereford. and Durham total, and a source of gratification U ge enlellts
d ti t thi t fl b h 1 hll But he hopes to fashion a wUUling one of the best boys' corn exhibits S 'k B i ('I strains, the same calf which won to those in charge, who' are much
D

uc on a tr y-l vde uslthe s w e team out of i~before.t,he first ~iuq\l ever ellow1\· ' at a North Loup cele- pea r e y. a first at the Valley county fair, pleased that so many students Grant D· ~
awson coun y ea swan es- of the saason wW,.lo. wUl ,,~ at b I ' h t th d I hit h Id b iiI . S IVOrCe'timated 'production per acre of . ' ...~, """ rat o~'. ,e squaw corn t a e , " " ' an a so won reserve c amp on a s ou e ~om ng n from al over

thi t _ G 1 t ith hom..e when Beotia, ,eomes here late Utile BUl,. .Gowen had select-: "You have a \fon~.(fUI tarm~u- Orc). , ~ .. thil c.o"n!;.', Th.er~ Jl.realllo. tl).ree Dolncs I}t, the Valley COUAfc'f'....'- .•' \
r y seven. ree ey coun y w October 3 ,~, , .' ".'.. :'f . '~•• 1 . ", '1 -r,. -:: """A d ' I court house thIs' k e ta proba.ble production of thlrty- Lett" ",,~. t·r' .<: "t'1'l{t' ~'i fl" ~'I9l'" ...p ay wOA firs~ p ac~, a eau ball league 111'" alley cou ty, Although the animal did not place post gtauuates entere for specla wee w re no 0 . I

two bushels per acre was the low . ~fmen I u
t'

or ~ c ce'
d

e
i

- comfort ng thought to hts frieqds. the only one of ita kind in Nebras- at the state exhibit, Glen was given courses this semester, according to thlc)t and fast, and busliless In qae 1-:
coun'ty in the central group In ex- o~e~s. r~m t ~s ~a~ sGsqua 'Bfti Ru~sell B~rber got first for the ~a,' and I am going, to broadcast 11 cents a pound for hIS calf by the records in the high school dIs~r1ct court is reported slOWer )'
pec'ted barley production for thII;! ~u ei k ~ ~ ~l" u M regg'St i best ten ears, and also won ,the It from one corner of the state to ~wlft and Company, and the $~ for office. th~nw~ordf:;:~:; ;:::::. granted l",
year Sherman was expected to arf cFi 'd rA e.,.~' aJc~f ~n- sweepstakes. In addition, he won the other,'" declared Newton W. showIng that every Hereford calf One ,of the biggest surprises. p"
get .thirty-five bushel prjduction ~~~.' T~:se m~~~Sftr~ thae ;~cle:; second o~ white rice. Keith Bar- Gaines, comm,tullty specIalist from of degree brings his owner. The when inspecting the 'tesults of the Judge E. P. Clements at the Fr1
this year on their barley wfih Cust- for the new r.cotball machine, whIch ber got fIrst award on b,aby rice, the agricultula\ college, In a fea- calf, according to a handsome registrations. to date, Is to find day sessIon of dIstrict court. The
er probably getting thirty-two. 't i" d '11 b i' and Earl Cruzan carried off the ture address at the Valley County photograph which Glen's fatlier that the freshman slass for this first was to Pauline Sharp, who

, 1 $ ,,+ope WI. e a w nnIng one. prize for tht\ best collection. Cloud !<~arm Bureau ball league banquet was exhibiting Wednesday, was a year Is comparatively small. The desIred to be released from" -:nate I
Dawson county is the only coun- Other promislllg material whic.h Barber had the champion ear of held at the Rotary'ciub rooms in very fine specimen. looking Ilt0re !reshman cla~s will be the small"st named-, W. Douglas Slmrp. Ber .

,ty in the central dist;Ict which is will be well worked upon b~ Ord s Early White. The sons of Roy Ord It'riday evening'. Gaines said like Hefeford than Durham, and In the school this year, and u§'lally petition was g r /l,nted, ':.er malden
expected to exceed \ alley c~lUnty popular coach, Joe Krejci, mclude Cruzan won first place in the boys' he believed the league to be a beautifully marked. The only un- the freshman class Is by ';'r the name restored to her~ and she wlll
In aver~ge tonnage per acre III aI-I Charles Barnh.art, Don Hughes, display. wonderful com m u nit y ,activit Heref9rd like marking/ was a nar- largest of the four. Lr6t year henceforth be known' as Paul1ne
falta ploductlon this year. Ander- Stoltz, Gard, FIllCh, Everett Lash- Not nearly all many entries as move. Fifty were hI attendance. ~ row white striping which "encircled there were 94 freshman ent~red, Pjlrllnskl. The charges involve~
son estimates in his bulletin which Imett, Rathbnn, Malolepszy, Vala, usual were found in' the vegetable C' i I U{e calf about middlin~ back Glen while this year the frest'lllan class mental and ex~reme cruelty and
was received at the CQunty agent's Benda, Don Lashmett, Ciochon, display perhaps because of the ounty Extens on Agent Da e had the calf so burnished and has only 65 new melIl~iers In the non-support was mentioned, Thue
office in Ord today that local Psota, Mcyinnis, Dale Stro"ng, hail whIch several weeks ago play seI~ved aSI toa~tma~ter in his usual shIning it looked as though tenth grade there wlU b~ 85 stu- were no chlldren concerned and
farmers received on an average of IVodehnal, Boquet, Furtak. Melia, ed havoc with many farm gardens- w ty sthe. h peaGe~8 on t~e ~,- modell;d in silJt or velvet 'Jie had dents purs'ulng v~rious studies no alimony was asked or given.
2.9 tons per acre, Custer, a big 19ochran. B. Hughes, Tolen, Keller, Nevertheless there were SODIe ex~ gram ot er t an banes wer! - curried it "in little shinin'g clrcles, while in the e!l}~enth grade th~ A second divorce was filed by
alfalfa county, was expec,ted to get Zulkoski, D.. Barnhart,. Han~en, tre,mely large specimens shown In ~o~ Buan, farm 8rei u pr~s den~ a good deal lIke' the metal trlm- total will be a ffw less, 80 people Beulah C. Perldns, and asked a

.2.3 tons per acre. Howard was Mickles, Sumlllskl, Biesslllg, Klllg, tM line of pumpkins, squashes and C~ n
l

r~,~er, W:, A' ~~gger, an mings on some new cars. having' slgnifle~' t~eir intention of divorce be granted (rom' Francl.
expe,cted to get 2.3 tons while Sher- Wor,den, Maslonka, Allen, I;lutter, E watermelons. W. J. Cook got first ar ey eacon rno. Glen was a 4-H club mem.ber 'of taking such wC'rk. The graduating S. perldns. It was given to her,
man s average expected to~nage Strong, H, Garnlck, ThIS makes on watermelons. The farm o4ls- Gaines helped to put the banq~et Clare Clement's group of boys and class will b.~ one" of the largest on the allegations of the plaliltift
was 2.8 tons, nearly as' much as possible lo!s of hard practice, play of Ernest Paddock won first over i!1 great style with his stIr- also came under the jurlsdlcti~n of ever, if tbr' fall entrance figures that Francis had a furIous temper.
expected in Valley county. scrimmage and what not, as well as prize. 'rIng fIfteen minute talk when he George Round, Jr. He also showed are anytbl,ng to go by, as there ar,e was cruel, and'did not support helf

In wild hay production thIs year, offering the coach a varied selee- In the floral department there saId more than the average speak- some roland China gilts at the at the llresent time 67 registered properly. No c~ldren ,were J.n-
Valley countyls estimated crop in tIon to draw upon for his game- was an unusuillly beautiful dis- er says In thIjee hours. He de- lo~al fair that took third and fifth under this head. volved In the ease and no aUmoD7
tons per acre is 1.0. Howard lead sters. \, . play of bouquets Mrs Sterling clared that in ~his day and age 'and a' year or two a 0 was a mem: The senior class is larger by asked for. \This plaintiff also ask
the counties in the district In prob- The schedule wl11ch has been ar- Manchester took fIrst vlace with farme.r~ must pr'ovide their own ber of the pIg club gfounded by H eight members than that' Qf 'last ed for the NStoratipn of her maid
able production with 1.4 .tons per gl1g~ for Ord folows:. her basket of ~olored asters, al,nd entertainment and the farm .bureau .D. Leggett, turnIng back the nicest year, and In fact is about the lar- en name, Gray, and permission was
acre. Custer was expected to get october 3 Scotla at Ord Mrs. Elvin Barnhart's aster 'ar- ball league was serving the pur- pig ot anyone, , gest senior class ever to enter the granted to her to us. it agaln.
but .7 tons per acre with Sherman 0 c~ober 1~---B,Stk Paul at St. Paul rangemeqt was given second. Mrs. pose. Gaines said other counties 01 III b t d t f -th final year in Ord high school, ac- Two persons who would Uke to

,/ getting,. but .9 tons. OCtOber 24--- ro eRn Bow at B. B. E E Willlams of the Davis Creek would be sure to follow the local 1 enthw d e taAs udfn tht f l~ ,cording to records In the omeea of be called citizens of the United
, coer -------- avenna at Ord :.. h'b h d d d .... t plan iJi future years, e even gra e a rca a s a . Principal Wilbur D. Cass and Supt. States were denied naturalization

H tJ . Far ' October 31 Open for State Ass'n n""g or 00 was awar e un ' It he performs there as he has in f S hi" , ...
un ng r November 7- Burwell at Burweli place on her 'collectlon ot flowers In speaking of "czars'~/Anton 4-H work, he'll probably snatch ~ c 00 s rt~ton fBlelt hLet us pap~;s rt i this. time wheu the,

The hunting season officially Nov~mber 14--- Ansley at Ord of great variety: '. 'IBeran .spok~ of what he really some laurels. i~pe none 0 em a I y t e way- cou no g ve satisfactory anawere
popped off Tuesday morning before Novemb~r 21=======Arcadla at'Ord The miscellaneous department thought of the farm bureau league. 8 e. to some of (he qU!lstlons aSked br
lunup and although Valley county November 27- 0rd at Loup City was especIally cr6wde(1 with a He said a c~ar meant much more SoorIer Pleads Guilty, Distr.!ct ,Judge Clements, Thefr
mit~hty hunter!! were out in force, wonderful collection of quilts, rugs, than the relation he holds to the At a hearing 1n the qreeley Gross Land Sale Date cases will, COII1e UP for hearing

\ only one Qr two limit bags were Elk CI b St· pillows and simila,r articles, jas league. The talk served as Beran's county court last Wednesday af- Ch d 'iTf 0 . 0 h a~aln At a later date beIng con-
reported.' Bill Sack and Emil Fa- S U aging well as a display Of fine art by farewell speech for he soon leaves ternoon, Ray Seerley of Ord, plead- ange.l 0 ct. 2 t tlUued so that the two men could

, feita were the only ones so reputed Boxing Tournalllent Mr. LeBarr of the high school fac- for Lincoln where he is moving to ed guilty to a charge of receiving The sheriff sale of the Gross land do some further studying. One of
in Ord cltl. Many Aad ll.ice bags, ulty. \ . get into business. I and selling stolen property. He which was s,cheduleq to 'sell Sep- these men was James LAcina of
but the shooting was not alarmlng- The Elks club of Grand Island is The exte)lsion club department John Bremer told some old time was bound over to the district tember 22, 193Q. has been postponed Ord, and ,the other was Joseph
17 good. Teal seemed to be most sponsoring a big three day amateur exhibited three booths. Of booths baseball yarns before the banquet. cq,urt under $1,000 bond. It Is until October 20, when it'Ylll be Knopik, who jr~\s ~is. mall at Bur-
plentiful, with a few mallards and boxing tournament Sept 29, 30 and showing the club work of 'the past He related a game of twenty years alleged...,. that Seerley sold' stolen sold at the west front door of the well now. '
other varIeties sprInkled In. How- 31, with from 100 to 200 boxers year, the Twentieth Century club ago when a member of the pres- cattle, deUvered to him by a man court house in Ord. W~dl1esday morning at Sheriff'lf·
ever, as there has not been a frost c9mpeting, ' Handsome prizes are was given first place, and the ent farm ~ureau league pitched named Worthy Colby, to a Bur- sale a 1927 Ford coupe once be-:
here yet the gamsterg expect the being donated by Grand Island mer- Neighporly club second place. The against Alexander with Nunamaker weU farmer named Butts for $100. Hastings Young WOlIlali Hurt. • longing to Verne Drake of North
shooUng to Improve dally; and es- chants and any 'amateur boxer Junlo1\ Neighborly club entry was as the catcher. He meant Marion Seerley admitted selling the cattle Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cx:.eason, Leo Loup was sold to the hIghest
pec!ally fafter the real cold wea- wishing to enter should get in a very pleasing room for a. girl, Cushing or Ord who performed but said he did not know they were Mader and Miss Helen VanBuskirk, bidder ~or cash whIch In this case
ther s.ets in. touch with the Elks club at Grand and as there were no other entrIes some with Turtle Creek this year. stolen untIl afterwards. 'all of Hastings, had an auto accl- was William Pete~son, Mr. Pet·

-r--_~--,,- Island or with Max CI,yton, Cen- in that class the club was awarded Bremer saId the league shQuld de- dent near the fair grounds Sunday ers9n paid $$6 for the car, which
-Sunda) Mr. a,nd Mrs. Cl}arley tral City. 'second. Bernice Naeve and Fern velop ball players. He was en- Escap'e Serl·ou's InJoury when their car was,' crowded into was confiscated In a. booze' tria,!

~ternecker were In the. q01;1nt!y, RIch, two 4-H club girls from thulJlastlo over the Mustang-farm tile ditch by a passing auto. Miss SOIUe months ago. ,)
lunch guests In the Knut Petersen Two, Couple ,Married Fussyvllle had the chief display In bureau game. When Two Cars Crash VanBuskirk was quite badly hurt Lang PIOtcll./S No-'H'lot,'"
home and dinner guests of Mr. and the girls' canning exhibit. 'rhese In sp$laking of the league bene- and Mrs. Creason took her to Has- el
Mrs. Anton ,Svoboda. Here This Wee k gIrls have a fine reCQrd, of whIch fits Wilber Zangger of Olean said Mrs. WillIs Taylor and children tings on the motor Monday, Sh,e

they ,can well be proud, for they it provided a place for cou~try escaped without, serIous injury was unable to travel sitting up so No-Run Gallle SUll!lay
Married Forb Year,s LI~nses to wed Issued from the have won substantial premiums· at people to get together. New frlend- when the sedan whl<;h Mrs. Taylor a bed. was fixed for her on the BIb

Mr. and Mrs. H'. P. Hansen cele- office of County Judge J. H. Holl- several fair!! this fall. ships were, made he said.. and true was driving was struck by a car round s~at In the rear of the motor. pitc~%, ;:t~~~dt~~e b~~se~~fl f~~~
brated their fortieth weddIng annl- ingshead include· one· gIven Tues- In!.Jle one-room school class, the sportmanship bUJlt up. Zangger drivEln by Ed Lee Monday afternoon - -'~/- , ._--- of farnEr last :;3unday when he hurled
versary last Friday, with the help day to Lu,mlr E. Hrouda or Stan- RJverdale school whl<;h MIss schll- was' loud in his praise of the local at the intersection between the Tony Beran Leal'lng, a no-hit, no-run game against Sco-
of their children, who all came ton county, who Is 21 years old, fo ling teaches carried off first hop- league 'and said he believed It Frank ~rkin and, George Worth Anton Beran is this week adver- tl H di
home and Qnjoyed a bIg 'family be marr led to Rose Kvetensky, ors for the best general collection would be stronger than ever next corJlers. Mrs. Taylor was ap- tising for sale most of his' belong- o~· ban:, e~h~~~ ~~~est~~~,~&:~~tbafl~~
dinner together. The children in- aged 19 who lived in Colfax coun- of school'work. District 15 taught year.' proaching from the nor1h, and Mr. Ings in these parts, and wlll leave teen. Litchfield found the Scotia
elude Mrs. Peter Rasmussen, Nels ty. The young couple came up by ,Beulah Wllloughby stood sec- Speaking before Gaines, Manager Lee was driving west, when tb.e this country behhld soon, planning hurler, H. Sautter. fOf nine hits but
and Martin Hansen, Mrs. Howard here t9 be with her brother, LadIs- ond. Other honors were as fol- Charley "Deacon" Arnold or Ord Lee car strUck the Taylor car, to go to LInColn and go into busl- th t 1
Barnes and ¥rs. Frank Witt of lav, when the big event took pJace. lows: among upper grades in 'two- said he respected the high class of tipping it oyer on its side. ness with hIs father-In-law. We w~l'chg~erOen :ar~~~. rUN~efl~~~ ~~
Ericson. Sunday a second celebra· They were married the same room schools, fIrst place to Bar~er, ball the farm bureau was putting Mrs. Taylor declared tjIat she wlll all mIss him. The ad will be say Litchfield won, 2 to O.
enjoyed at the Hansen home with morlnng by Rev. D. C. Williamson, Mrs. Canedy, teacher; second to up, The Ord manager told of saw the Lee car, and thought that fund on page 11 of this issue.
the help of their chlldten and sev- Tuesday at eIght p. m. Miss Mar- Davis Creek Clara Clement Holmes, other such leagues and related in- Mr. Lee saw her, but he apparent- ----------, Frank Kellogg Weds.
era1 neighbors. garet E. Mason daughter of Mr. and teacher. For the lower grades. jlltances when he formerly manag- ly did !tot, at least not in time to Wo H. Carson Funeral lIeld Fr.1day. Frank Kellogg of Burwell and

The Hansens have spent nearly, Mrs. Herbert E. Mason and Georga ffrst place to pavis Creek, Mar- \ed the Springdale club in the Sun- avert the col11slon.· The funeral of W. H. Carson was Mary B. Ikeler of Riverside, CaUf.,
all their married life in Nebraska, IA. Watson of Armour, S. D. were ~aret Johnson, teacher; second to Iday school league. ; The Taylor car was somewhat held !<'riday afternoon in the Meth- were married last Thursday eve--
and are glad of it. They ..,ere wed imarried by Rev. H. H. Spracklin Barker, taught by Maxine McCune. banged up though not Irreparably. odist church, with Rev: J. A. Moor- ning at the office of County Judge
nllar Minden, shortly after moving Iin the U B. parsonage. MIss Edith A s'plendid show, something that "':"'Circle No.2 Presbyterian Ladies In any event, the Taylors consider man In charge of the service. The Pa"l Kirk Grand Island Th
to Valley county and 22 years ago and Harold Mason stood up with whole part of the countryside may Aid society will hold a home cooked themsillves Vllry lucky to !Jave es· floral offerings were unusually left at onc~ for Mr. Kellog'g'S ho~~
mMe a farm 12 miles north of Ord the irlde and groom. The bride well be prOUd of, that was the ver- food sale at the Model Grocery o~ caped as lightly as they did from beautiful, testifying to the esteelP. in Burwell. The latter is a former'
theIr home. Later they' moved to graduated from the Ord schools a dict of ttiose attending North Saturday. Sept. 20th. 26-lf ~hat mIght have been a veiY ser- in whIch those left behind held Mr. Ord man. He and his bride have
the Hather farm west of town. For couple of years ago. The groom. Is Loup's famous Pop Corn Days II! I fous catastrophe. Carson. A quartet of male voices been acquainted since they were
the past three years they have lIv- a young farmer who w1ll continue 1930, ~Madams J. W. McGInnis and I furnished the music, and the Odd young people.
el in Ord CItI. In that line of work. The nAwll- . JQhn Whiting returned home last ~Mrs. Suslp Barnes is in Cotes- Fellows attended in a bodl, six

l'heir many irlends, the Qur. I.e weds will leave shortly for South -We have hundreds of bargains Wednes4ay from Manhattan, Kall., field caring for Mrs. Everett members or the lodge acting as. -T=h-u-r-S-d-ay--M-r-s-. -Al-b-e-r-s-Nelson
'sure, wIsh that'thel may ceJebrate Dakota, where they will visit rel- we want to ::.how rou, (ome Ia. and wh~re they had taken Selma and Barnes and baby. I The former III pall bearers. ReT. D. O. WUUam· of LaPlatte, n~ar' Omaha, came to
many more happy annIversaries of atIves, before returning to the lOok them over. Blessln~ and Rob- Velmar McGinnis to th!llr college ~ecovering from an appendix oper- son assisted with the services In Ord and is viSiting her parents
theIr wedding day. farm. . bins. 26-1t work. -....... 'ation. the cemete..,. Mr. and Mra. B. 0. RolL '
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f'\ Arcadia News
F i I . . . By MRS. RAY GO~D~N
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*-)Iall Order
'J:ireD

Other Shea Proportlonately Low

"50-~L$9.~0 $9.'75
"7S-~9-lq.2.010.~5

5.00.1~-10.95 11.'75
5.25-20_1~.'5 1'.65

, ,
5.50.20_1'.90 15.1$
6:00.20-i4.'7C)"·1'7.10

. ..
6.50-19_1'7.40 U~.95

\ ' I ~ .. I ' I

7.00-20_19.05 ~'.45

fi't~t.tle
ANCHOR

Super Heavy Duty
Our Tir. *1IIalI0rcl,r

(Cuh Price) Super Tir.

.,

100 cu. in.
lG.38Ib~.

I

Our Tire

fi\t'$t65ttJe
DATTEnn~S,

13·Plate '8"95. • " ::;--=
SentmeL._.... ', .
kss $J.oo tor Yeu,.

O'd ll(Zttci"U

~,t~totH
~VBIEI1

Oar Tin *Mal1 Oraet
"" (Cuh pm.) Tin I

3ox3%'-$4.)0 $4.~0

~40-2L 4.'79 4.'79
4.5~2L· 5.~5 '5.'5, .

Oar Tir. *HaUOr~
(Cuh Price) Tlr.

4.44).2L$5.55 $5.55
4.50.21_ 6.~5 6.~5

4.75-1?_ '1.55 '7.55
5.00·20_ 8.1'5' 8.15
5.25-18_ 8.98 8.98
5:25-21- 9.'75 .9.'75
6.oo.20-1~.55 1~.90

,"pI,.'. . I
Other sw. Proportlonatel, Low

\

D. D. TIlVCK TIDES
30x5-19~45 19.45
32x6_.~4.10 ~4.10 .,

" -~y- . '., I

~Ol'IPAIIE (;ONS1-'.liJ~TION (f"" VA-LUES
i .

T ilE tire huylng public is entitled to· the truth about tire val.ue,s. We joined with Fireeton,
to give car owners the facts. When we sell ),ou a tir~ W~ not onl),~ yoU the .most eeon-

Dmical ~ransportation but greatest satet,.. If,. l' . '. '.

I *~laU Order
. Tire A

_.... r.»' ,..

Rubber Volum~.............. 105 cu. in. IGO cu. in.
Weight..........•~................ 10.80Ibs. IG.OU lbs,

I:widlh.......•..~................... 4.7it in. 4.73 in~ '4.72 in.
Cords p.er.Incli................ 2G.3 cords 21 cords 24 cords
Plies at Tread ~..... 0 clUes cf.Ues ,0cf.Ues
Price...'............................ " .•3~ I '.3:» ,. .3:»

Ord, .Nebraska

DI'IVE IN TODAY-TRADE IJS YOU., OLD TillES
I ' . ' , ~ ~ , ;

· Flagg-Tunniclilf Motor CO. :.

\

foule In and lUanalne the Tire Seetloa8-TI.e Fat;ts Speah lor TI.enasell)t!S ,

A DEPM1TlUENT STORE I DOUBLE ~UAJ'ANT.EE \
~o., ~IOTOnISTS EverY tire made In the Firestone Factor::!, carrle4

tho Flreetone name. You are doullly protected iQ

,WE SELL AND SERVICE the eomllletQ Lu,ytq theso tire. lroDl U, earr1ing the Fireston.
line of Firestone Tires, Tubes, Bate unlimited guarantee and ours. '.

; aeries, Brake Lining, Rims.! and Accessopes
. ..-..also Gasoline, Oils, and Lubrication. This *A "Mail Order" 01' "S~ Br~nd" tho Is

means we buy higher qualit,. products al . mado b1 lO~e imknown manufaeturer and
lower cost and pass these savings on to )'~ni .old under a name that does not Identify him to
In lower ..ost transportatlop p~ ml1~ {U1~ tho pnbUe, 1I8oallT because he builds his "fin,

,..- .~ .rade" tires under his ownname.
more 'efficient service. - \ ' ~='~"'" '.~,T"'"""""__"

-.
i \

!~

Y
OU'LL scarcely believe your eyes
whcn you see the coats offered at this

,. low price. -Never before ha~:e such
values been offered ""'. for they include
fabrics, tailoring and style details of high.
priced coats.

I

Chase's Toggery
Choos~ a yage IIat to Co'mplete This Ensemble!, '. '

I

Winter 'Coats
I .' . .

·$1'6. ·75 to $39\.50

\
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Remember that we use
the famous T y r weI d e r
~ethod 'bf tire repairing.
Costs no 'more yet it's lots

better. Same inethod tire
manufacturers use.

DO'es Your Battery
Need Attention?

l)oes )'our car' star!
tarder these cool morn
in~s? If ii does, your
battery may need atten
tion. The hot weather of
summer is often hard on
batteries.' Maybe yours
needs nothing hut recharg
ing; perhaps minor reo
pairs'should be made h~.

(:ue it ds too late. Anv.
way, let us look ~t over.

the lapels of the new uniforms will
be :s,y-blue,while the sma~l over
seas caps will be WOrn. The capa
wfll have a piping ofhlue to dis
tinguish the Infantry' branch of ~e
service. The advanced students,
who make up the officerll for the , '
UnlversltyregiIJ;lenti wlU continue
to wear :uniforms very similar to
those worn by army officers, with
apprOpriate Insignia.

~allt year there were 1,785 men
In the basic two-year courSe re
quired of undergraduate men, ac
cording to University authorities.
154 in the advanCed t;w,o~;year
course, and 111 men in the band,
",hlch Is ~nsidered a part of the
Reserve Officers Training Corps'
~~ "

"

, "

Military Students
Have New Unifo~19s

LIN<;OLN, Nebr.,-"'Complete new ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
uniforms and a new commandant
wlll greet University of Nebraska
men who I take mllitar, , training
this fall.

Col. W. H. Oury oi <he United
&tates Army, who graduated from
the Unl"erslty In 1897, wlll return
as commandant of cadets. For
the past several years he has been
an Instructor in the pennsylvanl,
national guard, "
, Students will be most In,terested
in the new uniforms which' replace
the old unsightly and uncomfort·
able garments. The 1,700 new
olive drab uniforms' for the ba~lc
students are furnished by the gov·
ernment without cost to the Uni·
versity. and., replace tl:\e old war,
time issue which had been in use
for a number of years, The, new
uniforms follow the cut of the pres;
ent ",rmy uniform with lapel col
lars and IQng trousers In place of
the standing collars and leggings
of the old uniform, .

To distinguish the students frpm
enIlsted men In the regular army,

·1

\

e

-Mrs. Limerick, left Thursday country. 'He was a gt:est In tJie
for her home In Omaha. She had Thorne and Keep homes while in
visited for a month with her sister Ord,
Mrs; John Hopk'lns and family. -Miss Ruth Milord went to Omo-
~SaturdaYJ superintendent Ar- ha last Wednesday to take up her

chlj! K. Coombs of th~ Cotesf1eJ.d duties in the school rOOm.
schools spent a few hours in Oro -Miss Frances Lindsey' has en
with his mother, Mrs. Nellie rolled as a student In the Has-
Coombs. tlngs rol~ege.

-S '+ t u r day morning August -Mrs. R. L. Lincoln wall visit-
Behrent was an outgoing passen- ing her sister Mrs. Joe O'Brian and
ger for Dannebrog to attend a family in Grand' Island coming
meeting of the Danish Brotherhood. home Saturday. She '78S ,accom-

-;-Mr. ,and Mrs. John Mason left paIi.~ed by her nephew, Billy 0'
Thutsday for Joplln" Mo, where I Brian. He returned Sunday to the
John has a job of mason work to Island.
look after. '

-Thursday F,~. Davis' returned
home from ClarkS. He had been
In the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Jack Roach. I ' •

-Hans Clement Is a llttle im
proved anll. is 1l1annlng on soon're
t\lrntng to Rochester, Minn. for ~
seco d operation.

- n a recent letter from Mrs.
Harvey Thompson, Roe h est e r,
Minn., she stales that her mother,
Mrs. Nancy covert wlIl be, back in
Ord in a few days. When the let
ter was written Mrs. Covert was
able to enJoy the sunshine and rld'l
in a wheel chair. " '

-Noble Ralston ca~e home sat·
urday. after spending a~ few days In
Schuyler. "I

-Miss Beulah Gates ,who teaches
in Burwell spent the week end at
home. "

-Marshall Will i am son came
from Hastlllgs, where he III em
ployed and spent the week end wtth
pome peopl~. .

-Among' the outgoing passen
gers Saturday zqornlng was Miss
Emlly Moravec, who was return
Ing to Omaha after a two weeks
stay with the Charley Zmrhal fam
Ily.

-Saturday Fave Stewart went
to Omaha for a few days. He
drove hpme a new Ford for Flagg J~.I•••nI!lllB1l__•••_
and Tunnlcllff. \"J - ..~

-¥r. and Mrs. M. McBeth were rood n oom'
over fro'm Spalding, returning Sun- U K!
day. James )leyn of Chicago, a rel- '" .£..... <11) . I

atlve of Mrs. Laura Thorp.e and lU'" - f L L
Hans 'Cle~ent visited in Ord over ,0. &
the week end. He had been in HO'TEL WELll~(jTnlil..' Phone
Camornla and stopped In Ord on ~ ,., .... , '
the return trip. For 43 ;years Mr. OMAHA ~I Tire artd Batt~ry
Heyn' has lieen a salesman for the ROOMS WITH BATH":$2.50 'S'
same firm' In Chicago. His work Fr •• Car.c. ' ervtce
has ofte~ taken him Into foreign 1..--...- ........_---.... '__;;;;;;;;;;;~__i;;; ',1

lIjouZIJaAtta dJtllfe!!e
thatM. mildi!ll .aed

,', ' _' -, I

'iPRSD~Y, SEP1EMBER 18, 1930.
• .' .:",;",..... ., .•• 6 •••• ~ •••••• , ; • • .'
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MLDE~,YES-BUTis.oMETHIN'(} MORE.
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying
flavor, I

BETTER TASTE....;;that's the answer; and
~hat's what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure-s-the flavor and aroma of mellow

i tobaccos, exactly' blended and cross- blended.
/ Better taste, and milder too!

MRS. CHARLE~ JOHANNS~
, , '

was troubled continually with con
stipation. Fourllottles Qf Bargon
put my stomach in tine condiUon,
I've gained 17 pounds and ~m well
and strong. I

"Sargon pms ,overcame my eon
stlpatlon without the slightest dls
comfort."-Mrs. Charles Johal)n
sen, 507 B. 6th St., Counell Bluffs.

Ed F. Beranek, Agent.

I

Local News
-Miss dara' Bternecker is as

sisting with the work in the high
school o~fice of Superlnten~ent M.
D. Bell. '\

-Miss Marie Kokes left Friday
for Theresa college, Winona, Minn.
This i,8 her last ,.e~r. She wUl
graduate in' the spring. ',Vincent
Kokes tOOK her as far' as the IS
land,

11~QUBLES,END;
QAINS 17-.POpNDS

"I' suffered for 15 years with
stomach trouble, was something
llke 20 pounds~ underw~lght and
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© 1930, LIGGETT & Mhu TOBAOOO Co.

whe'nwiu42',
You Be •
Today You Say-And That Is

/fhat-But Tell Me Are
You Very Fat.

No.1

I
And whlle. we're get-
ting the Big 4 Broad
caster 'ready each
week, just rememb~r
that we're also go
ing to give you the
best Flour, Cereal
and I.<'eed service we
know how.tO deliver.

Also, we may decide In other words, we
to write poetry or want to make tht6
nigh brow editorials. space of some ser-

But' we'll at least vice to you, and we
try to be interesting wish you'd advise us
and we hope you'll from week to week
w~tch for the Big • ~ritlclse or commend,
Btoadcaster e a c h
week. !is you think we .de-

serve. We'll need,
your helh and "moral
support," '

. ,Thursd,ay, Sept~niber 18, 1930

Big ~ B'foadcaster
, '

We mny not talk
about Dig 4 all the
time. Maybe some
of you Quiz readers
may get your names
into our "newspap
er" occa slonally.

But we can't afford
a newspnper of our
own. Resides, 'we're
too bugy· with the
milling business.

There are lots ,of
things around pur

I pili: c)l of llusiness
So we have arranged th~t '4e'd like to tell
tor thiS little corner you ,about from ,time
in the Ord Quiz and to time. New pro
we're . ~olng to I de- ducts being made.
vote ;t to the news New ideas. ,Com
of our business. ments from custom

ers/ Things that we
believe would Inter
est you a lot more
than If we tried to
tell you ajl the pme
about what a, wqn- That's the big aim of
derful establishment this institution, al-
we hav~ here. war·

Ord Milling Co.
l ~ I" ~ 1 ., •

H. D. Legget,t over
at the Qul~ office
says eve r y bod y
thinks he 'knows how
to run a newspaper,
and we're no excep
tion t9 that rule. \

I •

~ ~

Marjorie Hostetter sees'Passien Play
, In Obe~ammergau,' Writes About It

The follo;"ing was written from tra week' in Istanbul I went right
Istanbul (formerly called Constant- on through Salsburg to Innsbruck
Inople) where ,Miss Hostetter stay- 'only staying over night in Vienna.
ed two weeks: The country out' of Vienna was

My stay here has been fiUed with rolly and covered with lovely. trees.
the usual round of swimming, ten- Everything looked so neat and all
nts, teas, and picniCs on the Bos- the houses are so .well kept that
phorus. I stayed down at Mac- they all look new, but of course
Collums from Wednesday till Sun- they are mostly very old. LQng
day. Went -to the community before Salsburg the mountains ,be
church services out at Roberts gan and the scenery 'fas in.'rest
college. Dr. Shepard invited me ing. I had planned on stopping
out to their home In Bebek (.ub- there but I .was tired and anxious
urb) one day and I also spent to' get on to Innsbruek and meet
leveral days with the Blrges In the others. We all stayM at the
their lovely home in RumeH His- Roter Adler this year. Last year
sar (suburb) you remember it wall the Goldener

Commencement exercises at Rob- Adler (Golden Eagle). '
erts Colleg~ were very interesUng. ''fhe, next morning we got up
The majorfty of the, 48' graduates early,'and after breakfast took the
were from Turkey, but some were funicular railway up to the very
frol{l,' Gre~ce, Persia, Albania, Yu- top of the mountain. 'We took
gosfavla, Syria and Budgaria.Tb,.e some nice cloud pictures, played
degrees given' graduates were A. B., In the snow and got back for lunch.
B.. S:; B: S. in Electrleal Englnerr- The afternoon I spent tending to
in B S i CI 11 I I d my correspondence and then at

g, . " n v Eng neer ng an 4 :00 we went to a tea dance.. Had
B. 's. In Mechanical Engineering. lots of fun. 'First time I'd danced

The amebic dysentary -i"~ since last summer In Grenoble,
tracted in M~rzlfon In the spring France. We went to an old tav
came back and Dr. Shepard In- ern after supper and had some
sisted that I go to the American beer. Filthy stuff but quaint' tav
Hospital for a few days for treat- ern with funny carved chairs, plaid
ment. To make a long story short, tablecloths and hlstorteal paintings I

the rest of our party went on to on the walls. '
Venice and I am to spend a whole The next morning we took the,
w~~k In the hospital here In Istan- bus up into the mountains and
buI. At first Dr. S. said two or wandered around under the pIne
three days but I 'guess he doesn't trees. It was a glorious day.
belleve In letting anyone out till That afternoon we took the train
It's safe. I thought I'd go Friday, to Oberammergau. We were met
then l;laturday, then Sunday,. But at the train ,by a regular regiment!
Sunday Dr. Shepard sent a tete- of porters, all with flowing hair.
gram to my friends' in Venice say- Peter, Paul, Annas and the others

. Ing I'd meet them in Innsbruck, in the Bavarian eostume-i-leather
Austria June 30th Instead of 'June "shorts", green jacket and hat with
27th. We were going to go moun- ~ feather. We came out to' our
taln climbing for four days then house In our hosts car.
so on up to, Oberamrnergau for After. supper we went In to town
July second, ,., to see the sights. We ran across

Thll nurses here are so nice. The Mr. Clark and Mr. Hazen who teach
two head nurses ar,e Amerleans in the Boy's School In Tarsuh.
and both so sweet and jolly. My Then we met Dorothy Post and
nurse Is a llttle Armenian girl, her brother Dave from Princeton.
born In Bulgaria, who can speak You remember her'father is a doc-l
BUlgarian, Turkish, English, Ar- tor in Constantinople and I stayed
menlan, French and Rusalan. My with her several days last summer I
night nurse Is II Turk, the head here to Munich. Isn't that awful?
nurse on this floor Is Russfan, the went to a tavern and had a gay
orderly who brings my trays Is time. '
G~rman. There ta one Greece. It rained al\d w had to walk
nurse in the hospital but about clear out to our place In the drts
half of them are Armenian. ):t zle. They charge so much for
ought to be called the International everything here In Oberammergau,
hospital Instead ofAxnericail. we just couldn't afford to take a

Budapest- taxl, It costs more to ride In a
Here I ani In Budapest. I l~ft taxt from town out to .our place

I Istanbul Wednesday evening. Ken- then it does to tal:e the train from
neth BIrge took me to the station here to Munich. lln's that awful?
In his car and Ruby and Janet Yesterday mrnlng we went in to I
were down to see me, oft-. My town for the Passion Play at 8:00.
traveling companion was an old It was very verv flne. It has been
woman, },fadam Baker, teacher of revised sInce the 1922 performance
French in a school in Angora. and Is c9nsldered much better art-j
People are always kind and obllg- Istically anq dramatically. It was
ing and one meets such Interestfng- given In three sections with twen
people. tr-rour "living tableaux". You

Last ntght I trIed to go toone know the Passion Play of Oberam
of Verdi's operas, ibutjust ithe Is different than that of Faaburg
night before It had closed for the and has never' been' given any
summer so I went to a' play. where outside of this town. It

ThIs morning I went on an auto dates back almost 300 years .bav
tour of the city, and saw many ing been performed for the first
wonderful sights. 'I'm encloslng a time in 163t It has been for the
lot of plctures I took with notes on communlty a holy obllgation-the
the back. fulfllIment of a vow made at a

Oberammergau time of extreme Buffering. For 2
\ July 2. years . 1632~1634 the "terrible
I w~nt from Budapest up to Vlen- plague" raged in the 'valley caus- .

na 3rd class. It .was not crowded ing much suffering and many
Or warm so I had a pleasant jour- deaths. Then the councll of Ober
ney, I met two retired "school ammergau In their vllIage church
marms" from Cambridge, Mass. made the vow "to, hold the Passion
who were jolly good fun. Be- Play every ten years thereafter."
cause of having to spend that ex· And from this time on not another

inhabitant died from the plague.'
.uoting from t6.ls years preface: J
"Oberamrnergau wIshes to serve
.he All Highest and know that in
course of the centuries it has re-
ceived through Dlvine Providence I"g-a-n-r:'t-o-r-a-:I-n-ag-a-:i=-n-a-n-:d-w-e--"s:'"to-p-p-e-:d:-:---;:----,-_.:......:... -'-~_-~- __--_:__---------------'----.:.-------~---...,....L--------
a. mission by fulfilling of its vow In where the posts were staylpg
,0 lead the world which longs for until the storm was over.
peace, under the cross of Jesus We're all going up to Munich on
from which true peace .cornes., the 2 :05 traIn 'this afternoon ~x-

"From the crucifix's arms, cept Dorothy and Dave and ,they1re
Th~ breath' of peace moves going back to Austria.
Gently 011t Into the world," The houses here are so quaint
AU the prologues were recited and very c.lean: ,It would be a

by the leader and sung by the lovely place to spend som,e time
chorus. Then the performers any other summer, but the prices
stepped. back to disclose the small- are too prohibitive this year to
er stage where the tableaus were II stay more than the length of your
given. They were really lovely reservation. Our second class
al}d very impressive. All the crowd tickets were $20.00 each-which In
and ,mob scenes were au ~he outer cluded 5 meals, lodging fo'r 2 nights
stage. There were, 55 principle and 'the play. We had very good
characters besIdes the mob scenes, seats and could hear' everything.
,and a 50 piece orchestra, We used an Epgllsh translation to

The ~lay lasted from 8: O~ to follow tlle parts. I'll send mfne

j
11: 30 after an Intermission for home. '
lunch It continued U1l5:30. It ,be- --------'-

How Old Are You?
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Tire\

or)

£nduranc~, Quality, Beallty
Priced at Jli.tocy'. Lowelt Levell

Guaranteed.TaroR-epaifUl'

. ever offered here!
These latest 1930 Good
fear Heavy D~t1 tires top,
the list for 'stunning looks.
extra endurance and extra
milage:- 0 n I r because
Goodyear builds MIL·
LIONS MORE tires, and
enjoys lowest costs, are
such values possible. Come
in '"- see them - compare
them with any other tired
S pee f is 1 proposition on
complete sets.

Heavy Duty Tube. abo
Low-Priced

. No MUeaae 1.imitl__~ ~ -'-"-, --=--=ac~'-
.. EXPER r fREE' MOUNTING"

I

NEBRASKA

FRAN~ MARSH,
Secretary, Board of Pardons

, N. T. HARMON, .
Chief State Probation OfI:lcer

Sept. 11-2t.

NOTICE
WHEREAS, Beryl Woodw6rth,

convicted In Valley County, on the
24th day of March, 19~Il, of the
crime of Auto Theft, h,s made ap
pl1cation to the Board of Pardons
for a parole, and the Board of Par
dons, pursuant to law have set the
hour of 1 P. M. on the ~6th day of
October, 1930, for hearing on said
application, all persons interested
are hereby nonned that they may
appear at the State Industrial
School, at Kearney, Nebraska, on
said day/and hour and show cause,
if any there be, why said applica
tion sIiould, or should not be grant
ed.,

Values

..

Greatest

'\

'rIW/ temperature a..t wllich
.gasoline, completely vapor
izes and. combines with
air is t~J.e "end point."

New HEAVY DUTY

C6€~ftiAii

l!-nllJ)ndeC
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

28 x 4.7;) , ,$ 9.70
~9 x 4.75,_.. :_. __ 10.10
29 x. 5.00 "', 10.40

/

Blaha' Bros.
/

few HEAVY DUTY

~4r6iJJi~Aii
AlI·'Veathet

G-PLY

-!'Mr. and l\'Irs. L. W. Benjamin
and <\I-ughter Arvella spent Sat
urday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kellogg in Burwell. The Kellogg8
were but recently married. Mrs.
Kellogg has about recovered from
injuries received in an auto a!<cl
dent, when her hand WaS badly
hurt and three ribs were brok~ll.

.--

OIL COMPAN'( OF
~'A Nebraska I,Jtitution"

.1

S'fANDARD

COMPLETE REST ROOMS AT STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATIONS

"A DISTINCTLY FINER 'GASOLINE"

·Al ned Crown
ill Nebraska.

This temperature determines goodness of gasoline-how ~o~...
~_pletely it burns-how much power it develops. ,.

So the new Red Crown Etltyl was given an' "end point" s.uit-
\. able for in8ta.nt power in the coldest weather-for extra powa' /

when the motor' warmsuP'1

Use new Red Crown Ethyl in all your motors and no~ice h(n,
(Iuickly your motor starts-how rarely you have. to shift gears
-how much quieter ~nd more powerful your motor is. You'll
rliscover that this distinctly finer ga801ine is al80 an economical
fuel-a real luxUry but not an \extravagance. ,

, I

Service St<;ttions and Dealers everywhere

GASOLINE
/I END PO INTSII

Weekes
Se.d Co~

Ord, Nebraska

Let Us Fill
Your Coal
B!n Now!

+
The first touch of au

tuum weather has' given
warning that' it's time to
he thinkingahout the win
ter fuel supply. We are
in the coal husines8~ opera
ating on a low margin of
profit for .cash, and can
make you very attractive
prices if you will order
soon; hef~{e coming price
advances go into effect.

Let us fill your coal bin
~uring September. (

I

MR. GEORGE GILLIAME

-Misses Eleanor Dye a~d Vir
ginta Anthony were up from Lfn
coIn from Saturday until Sunday
afternoon. The latter is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Perry Anthony and is
living with her mother In Lincoln.
Miss Eleanor has a position in Lin
coln and is living with her aunt,
Mrs. Anthony.

PHONE NO. 7

-.

,

Red Tops

We have then\ in all varietIes--
wooden and steel. CreosQted

"-
garanteed for 25 years.

Put up in bundles of five-han- /
dy to take home in your car
handy to have at home.

I

. ~HE ORD QUIZ, ~iw, NEBlli~~URSDA y~\~~~tTE~iBER 18, 1930.
i
! '

meeting for the third of October, NEBRASKA MILL TO AID \ mould the dou~ Into shape and fn
in the evening, at the Temple, in SOUTnElL~ BISCpIT HAKER8 short time remove from the oven a
room 203. pan of lovely, delicious biscuit that

We believe our usefulness to be Southern mammies of the old will equal the mysterious skill of
established and sanctioned, Our school in Virginia and the caro- any southern cook of white or

. llnashad the art of taJdng some h I I
great Czech cultural inheritance o~ flour, a little salt, some shortening black extraction. If e s gratefu
phlJosophy. art, literature, music and compounding it with water for release from the autocratic
and science is worthy of preserva- with such sklll that a hot "oven domination of haughty cooks he
tlon and perpetuation. We need yielded a delicious and fragrant cul- .may indite an expression pf thanks
but recall our historical signlfl- Inary masterpiece' known as ealt- for th.e enterprtse of the Nebraska
cance and . the gre.at immortal rising bread. In that country, with mill that conterted good Nebraska
names associated with it to feel a all the later advances and changing wheat into salt-rising flour for his
glow of pride in our enterprise. whims in diet, salt-rising bread special need. '; /

Our reorganization and rejuven- continues to be the chief item of
atlon has given us renewed vigor the table and all efforts to dislodge
to catry on the torch of Komensky, it have proven fuUle.
We take great pride in knowing
ourselves to b~ a people with a A Fremont mnt is now making
passion for education. . changes in its plant to enable it to

Our meeting shan continue the make a salt-rising flour and a mar-
b' t ltlon: I i ket Is already promised the new

clu s rad tion, our f rst is pr m- flour hi the section where hot bls-
arily to be dedicated to an endeavor cutts hold their ground against all
to more properly orient and adjust oppoaltlon from, doctors and dlett
the new students, whom we i>ar- clans. There is little sale for this
tlcularly welcome. kind of flour in any other section

Pres. Stanley J. ~engle, of the countrv."
I Salt-SSing flour, as made in the

GAINED EIGHT~~~~:atem~~d W;i\t,cO~\~~~ s~::;

POU' NDS' 'THANKS ~~;~~l~~. inu~~~~~d~h~e ;/~~o~~i~;~
, of the ingredients are ju"t right the

FAMEDK'ONJOLAflO~t:U:~~I~I~~;n:~adY· mixed, the
southern mammy who holds a
queenly sway over the kitchen may
be rudely displaced. It will be pos-

Ailments Fai~d To Yield T~ slble down there soon for a mere

A "U' di U '1' 1"'· d man to take a measure of prepared
ny me icme nti mo .ern salt-rlalng dour mix it with water, , .' ,

. Compound Was Put to Test.

POSTS

/

Koupal &' Barstow
Lumber~ Co.

. ,

I, .
+..-H~~_~

Slats

.....WEARYOUR~
BIRTHSTONE

i,,'tt It-w·w G,"mmleed lU'Jl
THE PERFECT

BIRTHDAY GIFT

T HE Sapphire, .ymbol of wis-
dom,i. the stone particuiarly

dear.to th~$e born in Sept~mber.
Our aSsortment of .ynthetic Sap'
phire rings rival the radiance of
the gems of Ancient Babylon. The .
moderate cost of these rings IS as
extraordinary II the ring. are
~~~ '.

AUBLE BROS.

~*'*,+++++++++++**>in~

t· BACK fORTY t
+ By J. A. Kovanda. ++ ".'*' Komensky Club Invites.
+++#In!nit+>:''f''iui'+'ti''!'t¥' Alexandria, Nebraska

The othe~ day a farmer told a September 5, 1930
Dear Editor: . . ...

story about 'his horse named "Old The Comenuis (Komensky) club
Ned," .This old horse had the pe- of the University of Nebraska feels
cuUar ablllty to see a reddish or that the cftizens of Czech extrac
purplish colored.. cornstalk ten tioil residing in Ord need no in
rows ahead. And to that stalk he troduction to its aim purpose and
would go r~,gardl~~,s of· the wild function. The name of Komenskn
yelling of . whoa'

l
Once thEfre, '''Teacher of Nations", dating from

he would camp unl I the stalk was the seventeenth century Is known
gone, or until a nudge from a among you as the name of a great
sharp husking peg made f~rther teacher, phllosop,her, and Christian
feasting inadvisable. "! leader, the educator after whose

After a time it was discovered teachings the whole American edb
that the purplish or reddish stalks cational system is mddeled and
w.ere those without. ears. A few planned.
tastlngs prov~d that the sugar We Invite those young men a~
which ordinarily would have been young women of you who are re
in the ears was st,~red in t~ese turning, or coming for the first
barren stalkS, and Old Ned, in time to the university to cooperate
horse wisdom, had learned to pick with us in making this oncoming
the sweet ones by sight. ) year the most successful of our

This &eason tke p,roportlon of history. We announce our first
stalks without ell-rs throughout the -----------'---------------r--country Is higher than it ever was
before. The st~lkS' that are bar
ten apparently have JUoregrain
value within them. This' and the
increasing cash value of salable
grains and hays are gOOZ reasons
fOr making silage or cutt ng' shock
fodder now." \

Of the two, silage has a much
higher feeding value, but some
men object to the .disagreeable
work inconnectlon with tho mak
ing oJ it. This is offset by the'
faat that siIage Is made in early
fall when other farm work is slack
and the weather is usually' plea
sant. However, the brief table on
number of sUos In Valley county
indicates that they are not as pop
ular a.s they mI~lltbe.

yhar.· No. of SUIllS
1926 ......•. , .• _..... 3J.
1927 .....•.•..•......... 31
1928 ........•.•...•..... 30
1929 .....•"... _...••.••.. 29
Corn fodder, ~at Is eat when:

to supply us with plenty of wild f~irly green, and leafy, Dlakell~ a
ducks this fall. coarse hay of good feeding value.

Well, I guess I have told all the Recent trials at several expert
news and will bid you good night ment stations show' that gains
for this time: We may have better made by animals fed chopped fod
success on our next fishJng trip. der, in co¥ection with grain and

H. D. 4eggett supplement, are surprisingly high,
-------- . and that the corn fodder and stover
.'LJi.. . .....Il. ~"_Il.Il.++ both have a value not as yet ap-

C+ ·I'T·I<++TT+ ......r'r .. + predated by most stockman. '.!:'hey

SLATS .J....IAR·Y J are especiaUy· useful for wintering
U idle horses, and starting cattle or

.lWf........,Il..L.Il.,Il"i...................:... sheep on feed. Stover may form
'IM("J(-r r'lM(' r'a-r'1l-rT'rT half the roughage allowance for
Friday-well I just got done fattening cattle or. she~p. Corn

wirklng on a new radtoaet which cutting' also leaves the ground in
I made up out of ods in enda and better condition to farm.

.... 1 new toob. I ,

Vi a s looking +++f"fufnl+~++infni"iUMtI
over the pro- +. '
gram to be '*' QUIZ FORUM
b r 0 a d casted +
f rum Lundon ++++f:+'*,,*,+fu*,'fu*,'*,'*,+'*,
tonite but it )
dont look 80 Raps Bud Shirley.
very good meb Dear Quiz:
by they is sum In regard to the Bussell park
thing goln on situation in Ord it appears to me
at OstraUI\. that the city is making enemies of

S a terday -I many farmers over the county by
I well this is the I,ction of the park board or care

end of the good faker's action in reference to the
ole vacasbuu ball park. -.
becuz Munday I This week word is out that the
we gotta go House of David and the Gilkerson's
back to skool t Union Giants of Chicago will clash
agen. I wirked at the park Saturday. What an
for Mr. Blare' attraction for Ord. But why bar
today which's farmers locally from .making any
d rug s tor e use at all, of, the park diamond.
sel¥ce cream If the city wishes to keep the good
and sanwitchs will of the people certainly there

and he sent me to deliver sum ice should be a gOOd'feeling between
cream to a ole lady over the crick. the farmers and the town.
I stopped to play 1 game of tm- "
mature golf on Slimys corse and In my observation it appears that ,
when I deltvered the cream the farmers in some sections of the
lady sed they was sum anst an cok- county are becoming. thoroughly
roaches a fighting on it and she dlsguated with the park situation.
sen itt back. I wander what she IRecently the farI!}. bureau team was
Xpeckted for 50 cts. mebby a bull chased to the fair grounds to play
fight. ennyways I lost my pesitlon. a game with the Mustangs. The

Sunday-x-I gess the ole sines dont caretaker said the grounds were
wtrkno more'. Mrs, Blant broke a too wet. A week before the game
mirrow last Friday and they sed was scheduled to be played, the
it ment 7 yrs. of bad luck but it manager of the Mustangs went to
dldent. Her husbend had a stroke the ,caretaker to ask lle~mission to
of paralasis today and died just at play at the park. At that time the
supper time. grounds were rather wet but indica-

Munday-1st day of skool and tlons were that there would be no
when teecher give us the joggerfi more raln that week, six days to
lesson I and Jake made up a song go. The Mustang manager was
about Mappy days Are here agen, turned down flat. The game was
I am tI:ying to by Eeter dog. \ He billed and played at the fair
wants $5 for it bebuz he says it grounds lot while the park was
has already bit morn a duz en peo- as dryas a bone. It is expected
pIe, ' that many people didn't go be-

Teusday-well I gess I am lucky. cause the game was played a~ the
After supper I got' reddy to do my fair grounds. . "For three years I suffered from
home wirk and thot I had brung Now with the annoncement that stomach trouble, backaches and
home my arithmetic and then I the two out qf town teams are com- constipation," said Mr. George GIl
found out I had fergot it. ing in to play at Bussell park it liame, 612 St. George street, Green

Wensday-'!'he teecher give me a appears to me that it is tim&Jlo~al Bay Wis. These 'ailments failed to
complement today in the grammar farmers and local people were glV- yield to any medicine until I tried
class. she sed 1 of the girls had en some consideration.' Letting Konjola. The nature of my work
sed f diddfnt have as Much sense thllse teams part.iciPate and bar- requires good health and consid
as a Oys(er.· But she sed I did ring farm teams doesn't speak well erable strength'. On several occa
have. About. It· for the caretaker. though he m.~y sions I lost time from my WOrk 'be-

Thirsday-Went to a party tonite be the be~t one in the state. cause of my aliments. I had pains
and 1 time I as!' Elsy for a dance . At a recent picnic in Ord, two in my back and the gas and bloat
and she sed Dellted. she sed she boys ball teams were to play/bal). ing whiCh afflicted me after every
had lernt that dum people'mak\!s About two hUlldred gathered for meal were terrib~e. I lost both
the best dancers, But I shot 1 rite the picnic. When it came time to weight and strength a nd loon
back at her. I sed Ye.s'l have new play, the caretaker forbid the boys found myseif taxed to the limit to
that' for a long time. I am gitting to play bellause of the so-called at~;end properly to my work. 1.. &1•••••
on. to these girls at last. wet grounds. The boys played on While taking the second bottle

____/____ the·, sod. I thou.lrht nothing of· it .of Konjola, I felt myself getting
when told about it but many farm- stronger and more energetic. UP
ers complained of the situation. to this time I have taken four

Why not give the local people a bottles alid have gained eight
fair break? . pounds in weight. I suffer no

Geo. Round, Jr. more from those awful backachej!
and enjoy my meals because gas
no longer forms. Because of the
benefit it has brought me '1 know
the sterling worth ~f J{onjola and
so reccommend it to everyone,"

The files of Konjola contain
thousands upon thousands of such
sincere endorsements. And what
this amazing medicine has done
for others it wlll do for you-for
everyone. \ I

Konjola Is sold in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain !lnd Srensen drug
store, and by all the best druggists
In alL towns throughout this entire
secHon,

SAPPHIR~
~--........~tI

~ub,cripti9n Price 12.56.

----------"-------------------

Urd, Valley County, Nebraska.

H. D. Leggett • • • • Publisher
E. C. Leggett ••••••• Editor

Entered at the Po.tomce at Ord.
lCebraska, a I Second Cia .. Ma.t 1
~atter Under Act of Marcil S. un.

ORD l'HE 'QUIZ

,

Jack Pine Lodge on Cullen
.i Lake, near Nisswa, Minn.

september 10, 1930.
Dear QuiZ:
We have never been here in the

fall :when the weather was, nicer
than it is this time. In fact it is
as near perfect as it could ,be.
Monday morning Ray Luther and I
took the boat and motored down
to - G~ll Lakt\ the balance of the.

- party' going by auto to the Ander
son resort at Rocky Point, where
we got another boat: ·There were
six of us, Mr. and M!:S. L. T. Hai
loway of Shelby, Iowa who arrived
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luther
and the Missus and 1. We took
bacon and eggs, bread and butter,
coffee, pickles, fresh tomatoes and
an apple pie. An out door fire on
the lake shore made an ideal place
to cook dinner: But I must tell
about the boat trip down the lakes.
The distance is 20 miles and it
took us nearly three hours to make
the trip. We motored the length
of - our own Middle' Cullen first,
about 2 miles, then into Lower
Cullen and another' two miles to
the lower end. There we had to
lift our boat over a low dam and
pole quite a distance through the
thoroughfare. It must be a mile to
Nisswa Lake and it is a winding,
shallow w.a t e r way through a
swamp. It seemed to me we would
never. come to the end of it. We
finally came out into Nisswa Lake
and motored down it .to another
runway which again w 0 u n d
through a swamp and into Roy
Lake, through that and Spider
Lake and then into Hay Lake; then
into Upper Gull. then thrqugh what
is called The Narrows. This is
more like. 'a wide deep river wind
ing among the hills for, I should
say tluee rnUes and out into' Gull
Lake, then 5 or 6 miles down the
lake to the Anderson resort where
our party was waiting and where
we got a second boat. Then with
three in a boat' we started fishing
about 10 o'dock, for walleyes. We
do this by rowing slowly along
the drop off. oilt a half mile or so
in the lake, where the water is 20
to 30 feet deep. At noon we went
In and got dinner, then fished tlll
about 5 p. m. We got 22 nice wall
eyes. the largest 7 1-2/ Ibs. We
left our boa.t at Ozonite park, to be
used the next day on a bass fishinr.
trip in The Narro;ws. We didn t

'find the bass striking and tried
it again this morning on Chimena
bay, a part of Pe.ican lake with
the same result, This afternoon
we fished on Upper Cullen but
only got one walleye. We caught
plenty of pickerel, all of them be
ing returned to the water. We lire
gbing to fish on Gull again in a
day or two, but have to make a
trip to Pine river first to get min
nows.

There is a lot of tarvia 'road
building in this section this fall.

. The road which leads down around
Camp Comfort was fixed this week

. and we are' told that the 'Cooley
highway from Merrifield to Pequot
by way of Breezy Point is to be
tarvia this. fall, also the road lead
ing around Pelican, which we have
to travel to get out to the Merri
field road, The Cooley highway
was so named for H. O. Cooley,
formerly of Arcadia. Tarvia makes
a wonl1erful road, almost as good
as paving it seems to m<l, and it
must be much cheaper.

The game warden told mEftoday
that· a census of the porl<upines In
this county, shows one short and
an effort wlll be made to locate
the. missing animal. It seems that
a very close w~tch is kept on t)le
animal inhabitants, as well as or
the humans.

I notice the building of more
cottages on the lakes this 'fall than
ever before at this seaso~ al1d I am
guessing that next year will see
more people in this resort country
than ever before.

TJ1 ~ fIl~ing' slatlon at :'Ilisswa
hur ~d a few days ago. Some kind
ot explosion was the cause 'of the
fire. I am told it will be rebuilt
at once, bigger and better than
before. •

I made quite a shipment to Eu
:gene yesterday, a box of fish, a box
.of caller ducks and a bird dog. The
4 eall ducks are from a flock of
famous 'callers raised by Ray Luth'
:er. He also raised the dog and has
been offered fabulous sums for l.ler
mother. which money' wouldn't buy
from him. Eugene should be able
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66 x 80 Inches
Block PlaJds

~--..

ExceptJonal'Valu(\
(or Thrifty Men. :,..

3'c

Chambra l

Work
S_hi..ts

,

\

AU-Wool

,Coat'
Sweaters

Attractive
P_tterns for

Comfort Cover.

~otlon

.Challis

l"retty new ~tterns that are ~'
'pcciany suned for .comfort
evvers .. \ ten yards will malt,
• cover, so you can see bow ~
expensive17 a ccimfort can bf'
~de' I.

A big value at this price . • ;
heaVy weight, rope knit, tapea
seamS and lin e d
~1&ts. Sizes'36 ~.98

I

All Wool
\ I Doable .

Blankets

..'

"

1

\

\ "

\ l

i "Oxbide"
, <1,

Overal!8
FUI1~t.nd..

Strongly Made
, '. , I

Mea~. ~es, Boys', "b~

'7'C !5'c, /

YtrSt quality 220 blue denim furnish~
.the basic strength of this spkndid val~

in work clothes I Amply cut and pro
portioried. triple stit<:h~ ~ the p~
• , , for either jumper or overall , • J
exceedin~~Y small I

\

SiZe '1~ a 90

, . 1

Ne~

I Fall
Dresses

,'Cotton
:Batts

J

j I
JPenco'CottOd '

Fleece -lined

Swef;lteis'
_\. 1 ,

Extra heavy weight. Warm 'and
serviceable; V-neck, bottOnl
front, tape cQvered 11 l-rJ'
teams, brown or _' '11\lack. .

~ of these batts 'WiD make •
warm, 301b. comfort. Y0Uf:

choice of either the regulaf
, fluffy batt or the stitched t.n>o

Fine l>kache~ cotton.
\ . .

,
Authentic fashions showing inte~1
4.tina: new sle'eve treatments, grace
ful .kirt. and new trlmmint detail .
• , , in black and rich tones for Fa
and WIAter wear, .

I

I,

6ge
JO to 16

., I,.ea".

J.~o Pen~eyCo. Ine.
DEPABTMEN~l .. STOR'E'

ORD,NEBRASKA

Sbeep-Llned
Moteskln Coat•.

lor Boys

Winter Coats
Fur-Trimmed

Smart styles, d~rable material~an. warm interlining~ mak~
splendid coats for 7 9 ftt to 10 year old!. • V 'j

Un.;o Suits'
lor Boys

Read1 now for ~ ftnt chill
,days . • . these extra qua1it1 "
combed cottoo prmentJ . : ,ill '
_bite. eao, (fc,1

Sizes 4-8 . Sizes 10.18,

"3.98 ~4.98

One of the mOll1 gripping mys.
terles of the '~rct.1(; was solveS! re J
cently when a No!wegiall scientific
expedition discovered the body, of
SalomoIJ. Augll,te Andree, aboye,
Swedish' ball~lInist explorer, 33
years l}fter he lost his Ute ma~.
irig the fir~ llltempt to cross .tll'
NOJ"th Pole by'air. Andree alld
a co-explorer found nearby, wer~,

(uUyldressed and weU preserve~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\ ,

• ' . \' :'",.; ' " \ I .' '. .' ,
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~urekaNews

JeRS Howerton went to Genoa
and Fullerton Saturday with Homer
Willard. _

Several in the community have
been suffering with the summer flu
and summer colds lately.

Mrs. Roy McGee ~pent Saturday
night with her mother, ·Mrs. Berg
man Hansen. Sund~y Mr. !v1eGee
came up after lier.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
famlly visited at Wes Miska's sus
day atternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Cl;lris
Nielsen and two' daughters called
there in the evening. '

M.r. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
were at Howerton's Sunday after-
noon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Slyke
called at Ben Phllbrlck's Thurs
day evening.

I ,

has arrived and is 110W 011 display
for your: approval .in the forluer

DETWEILER BUILDING

'HARLAN T. FRAZIER
'FURN,trrURE UNDERT'AKING I

Quality. - Price
•Phones: Store 38: Res. 193

Mot'her of Two, Is C.hamp Flyet' I Mr· and M~S. John Hrebrec and -We' ca.Q sell you as good a 1 -Remember that we are selllng ~rest returned to h~s home $un-"'.1 . famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Charles ladles shoe for $2,50 as you will the best Men's' and boys shirts for day. , ' ,
~......,,'"' ',Janda. and tamlly and Mr. and Mrs. have to pay $5.00 for most Places.

150c
to 80c. ~e them, they are the -Mrs. El C. L,:ggelt arrived hpme

Ben Maly and famlly spent Sunday They are up to date and are cheap, ~ood big kind. Blessing and Rob- Monday evening after several days
evening at the home of Frank Bleaalng and Robbins. 2G-lt bins, 26-lt stay In Lincoln and Omaha.
Hlavinka. -Frfoday Mrs, Jack Roach and -Virginia Weeke,S' had her ton- -Roy Heuck, pf Boise, Ida. ar-

, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr. made, her tather F. M. Davis and I Mr. sHs removed by Dr. Weekes at rived on the late pu's Monday night
~' business trip to Grand Island and Mrs. Mud of Clarks, drove to H11Icrest Friday. and Is spending! a. few days with
Mo~day. Ord and were guests In the Crow -Doris Umstedt was a patlent his brother, Bill, and. Ms sister,

to:. few of the neighbors atended home. Mr. Davis stayed In Ord at lilllcrest Monday. IMiss Emily. It has been five years
a dance at the Wm. Gregoroskl's and the Clarks people returned -Carrol Treptow of Burwell slnce Roy, or "Ponce' as he was
Sunday evening, home the same evening, I' who underwent an opertron at Hill- known here, has visited hi Or4, '

John Urbanovakl called, at the ' ,
home of John Hrebec Saturday -=r , --.-I-~

:~r:~~i~t ~;Iha~~ helping Rene ~lIInIlJlIlJIIlllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllmll!\lIi1l1nllllJlim.IIII1IJ1I1I11I11I1~I,lIl11nIlO
Mr. Wlll Adamek, Joe Kasper, _

Telfle and Sylvester Shotkoskl - 5iE An lnv:ta'·t:on'. • • to look overwere helpIng Joe Korbellc put up ._, ... ...

hllJ"last week. \ 1'1 'i the. ":ew Fall mereh,andise! NC) hl,L~

~ M;. ~~!~t.t'k O' \ .:~~:;o:~te:::dn:~r:a:~~::r~
and famlly ~ere at the Mike l\;Ios~ \
tek home Sunday. I :.. tieula~lywhen you' notet,he eoxriLln~

g:;:;:;:~~~~~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~~~i44. ,Mr. and Mrs.', Walter Lunney a \.
~~yd :terJnOh:e~~~':eay~:. dl~~:yr ~:R: == •. tt,tion. ol.IU.g,h quaU,ty and.low prlees.Leaving her' two children with a housekeeper in Long Beach, = \

Calif., Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell, !7, raced In a re,bullt plane from ed at Win Arnold's in the atter- = ~

~~~~:~~:l~~:l~:~~~;:~:i~~4:~~::~~~ii~~~~~~~:~I~~~:~Z~ :~~~:~dG~r~~n~~~:~~~J~Fi~~~I ~l1ll1l1l1ll:IUlUlUilUl'lIl1lllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllUlUlllllll~lllllll1~U111llll1
, Jl&rQl with baby PatsY Dn Ree mascot of the dArhv, \ ning. rloyd stay,ed over night.
',' Allee Lukesh underwent an op-

eration for ilPpendix at the Ord
Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and hospital last week ' I

children visited at J. B. Zulkoskl's John Lunney c~t sweet ~lover
Sunday afternoon and Mr. and ,Mrs. for Floyd Ackles last week. '
Joe Kusek and Mr. and MrS'. ~- John McCarvIlle and son spent
drew Kusek were there in the eve- last S*~ay at the John' Aug)lstyn
nlng, home. I "

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoski Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke
visited at Frank Swanek's Satur- ",pent Sunday eveni9-g at John
daymorntng. " .' Lunney's, !

The mass wIll be said at the
Baleszyn church Saturday the 2Qth LI' I ~T', .
at 9 in th~ morning. oca },ews

iT hI EI ' -See Benda for good elothes,,no e Cloes -, -We won't be undersold. Show
. .. , , us and we wlll get cheaper. Bless-

A' few from here attended Pop- lng and Robb1.~. 26-lt
corn days at North Loup last week. -Mrs. Cp.rls Rasmussen has

Miss Julia Wadas is helping been taken home from f Hlllcrest.
cook for threshers at the home of She Is recoverlng from a major
Ign. UrbanskI. operation but w111 be confined to
. Mr. and Mrs. James Alderman her bed for several more days.
and faml1y and Mr, and M.rs. stano, -Mrs. R. O. Hunter and Miss
ley Peleska and faml1y spent Sun- Jells'ie Van Wie returned home

Leon 'Osentoskl spent Sunday Af- day at the home of Ed Kasper sr. from Hastings last Wednesday eve-
ternoon at Joe Gross' home. Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and rilng. They report Jonas VanWie

Edward Zulkoskl of near North famlly spent Sunday e/v~ning at improving and he planned fn re-
Loup spent Sunday at J. B. ~ul- th~ home of V. J. Desmul s. turning home this' week,

r Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novotny and '
koski home. famlly of Lake Arl\:leS', South Da- -Miss Ellama,e Marks left Sat-

Mr. and Mrl!l. Edmb.nd Osenloski kota visited at the home Qf Joe urday for her university ,work in
were Sunday ,Iinner guests at.' F. KorbeUc. They arrived Saturday Lincoln. She plans on finishing
Zulkoski's home at Elyria. i returning Monday. her ~ourse of work by the first of

l\1r. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and \ ~r. and Mrs. Peter "Dudtt and the year., ,
famlly spent Tues<\ay evening at son Johnny spen, Sunday after- -We have. just returned fro~
Tom Wala,hoskl. , noon at thF home of F. J., ,shot- another big buying trip, and haye

Harry· Johns Is spending two koskl. . ,a l<lt of real pargalns to otter you.
weeks' with hb brother Victor Mr. and Mrs. Ign. UrbanskI and 'Come hi at onCe apd see them.
north east of Burw~ll. family spent Sunday at the home Blessing and Robbins. 1 2tl-lt

WilUam Barnas' shelled corn of Joe Wadas ' -Misses Martha and Rhodie
Tuesday. J. B. Zulkoskl dId ,the Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Wigent and Kroy left Thursday for their home
shelling; son LaMoin spent Sunday aft~r- In Able, Nebr. They had been vis-

Mr. and MfS'. Frank Baron spent non at the home of PoUI HugheS. iting the Joe Risan and Zikmund
Sunday! at Paul Swanek's home. Mr. an" Mrs'. IJoe Korbellcand famlUes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swanek and family an'll Mr. and Mrs. Joe No- -Miss MatVe Luke will make a
famlly visit at Frank Swanek'l!l Frl-[Votny and famny spent Sunday at trip to the Soldiers H~me near
day evenIng. , the home of Joe Novosad. Grand Island durlng the week, but

I she' does not plan Qn staying un-
-.,-.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""'~""'i""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r''''####''''''''''''''''''''' til win te r. tl" I I

, , '.' I' -During the pas four weeks
, 'Grand Islahd has had four cases

' i ' \ '. 1 " , , of infantlle paralysis. The homes

OUR FURNITURE STOCK' have been quaranti;ned. \
, -Mr. and Mrs. GUY BurrQws and

. • " daughter Jerine drove to Kearney
Monday. Guy came home the same
day lea.ving his faml1y for a few
days.

-Thursday the Ralph Haas fam
l1y were vlsit1ng a brother of Mrs.
Haas" Spence'r Horner and famlly
in Arcadia.

-Claude Dewhirst has been en
joying a visit with his sister }!isS
Goldie Dewhirst, of Joplin, Mo.
Sunday· Mr. 'and Mrs. Dewhirst
took their sister to Gothenburg for
a week's visit. ,

-Mrs, J. D. Holloway was vis
iting for several days, 'with her son
Ed Holloway and family. She is
no}\' In Gart.leld county spending
the week with her son Er,nest Hol
loway and famlly.

-We have on our floor· about
300 men's and boys' suits that are
good enough for anyone, and sell
Ing them for $5.00 to $15.00. For
a good one see them and be con
vinced. Blessing and Robbins. 26-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. wHi Harbert, of
Lon~ Beach Calif. are in Chappell,
Nebr. vIsiting relatives. They wlll
arrive in Ord in the near future,
Mrs. Harbert is a sillter ot Mrs.
Joe Rowbal., I

-.tohn Beran drove to LinCOln
I;'riday takIng his son Lumir and
Elmer Pal\llatler to their work in
the state unIversity.

J

,Haskell Creek

• I... .
ffl~""~##I#~##"I#"""""""##-I~~#'ff"''':''''''''''''#'''''####IH'''#;'''''#

" '. I, \ \ \ .
1 '.

The Has k e 11 ,Creek Parent
Teachers Association et at I the
school house Monday evening with
only a few In attendance, sickness
in the com unity and the general
busfness of the season being re-['
sponslble for the poor turnout. \
There is some discussion' in the
community as to whether the P. T.I
A. f should be continued. some
.malntalnlng that a social meeting
every month with llo, period in which
matters of interest to the whole
community mil!'hi be' dlscussed
would be more suitable; anyway
there wUlbe another meeting on
October 13--. when the questton w~ll

be decided. The ,program commit
ete has asked that w announce
the social hour wlll be. given over
to car~s 80 bring your favorite
game.

T1,J.e Ha,ppy Cuds club met with
Mrs. Chris Neilsen last Thursday,
.No .new,' bualness was brought up.
A food sale is being planned and
.the members .are to bring any old
but clean and wearable clothing
to the next meeting, this' clothing
will later be given out to J).eedy
'persons. The 'II-ext meeting ill' with
Mrs. J. M. Alden~a!l on Oct. 2. "

Mr .and Mfs Earl ,Maxwell and
two children of Land's Creek, Wyo.
were at the Will Nelson home Mon
,day night. Mrs. Maxwell IS' Mr.
.Nelson's niece.

Frank and Fred Miska recently
.purchased a bunch of steers froIl)
P. J. Melia. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M,iska aad
children 6f Ord, Anna Murtensen,
Hazel Railsback and Ilda, Roy and
.Jess Howerton were at ChriS' Nell-

,J .sen'a Thursday evening
Will Nelson, Walter Jorgensen,

and Harold and Ray Nelson are
in Cherry county OIl a fishing and
hunting trip. ',.
. Mr. and Mq. L. K. Jorgensen of

MiD.den have been visiting at Mor
ris Sorensen',

, There were 30 in Sunday school
.f;lunday morning. Don't forget our
rally day program which Is being
,planned for Oct. 5. '

Eva Miska' Is spendIng the week
. end ~ith relatives in the commjln

ity. She is a student in the Grand
Island busIness 'college. '

,Bergman Hansen apd Raymond
Hansen are visiting relatives in
South Dakota. ' I

Mrs. Wlll Nelson and daughters
called at Walter Jorgense.n's Sun
da,. afternoon.. Mr. .and Mrs. Ru
dolph Colllson and son called at
the Jorgensen home iii the evening.

Clara and Vera McClatchey were
supper guests at Wes .Mlska's Mon-
day. ' , '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters spent Sunday with
the N. C. ,Christensen famlly.

T,he Aagaard young folks were at
Elllott Clement's Sunday.

Ben and Cylvan Pbllb,rlck have
been helping Dave Phllbricll thresh.

Mr. and Mrll. L. S. Larsen an~
famlly, Roy, Melvin and Mllton

, Clement, and George Knecht were
at Chris Nielsen's Sunday.
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facing on the following projects.
Prof, 6-B Ord-Erlcson 168.721 C. Y.
Proj. 10-A Ord-Sumter 197.923 C. Y.
Proj. 8-A Arcadia West 398.502C. Y.

The proposed work must be com
pleted before freezinK weather in
1930. -:

Plans and specifications ·maY' be
seen at the omce, of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, or secured
from the office of the County En
gineer.

The successful bidder wm be re
quired to furnish a bond in an
amount equal to 100% of the con- '
tract. Certified checks made pay
able to the County Clerk for not
less than 5% of the amount bid
will be required.

The right ,Is reserved to' waiv&
any technlcalttles and reject any
and all bids. ' .

IGN. KLIMA, JR., Count)" Clerk
J. A. Braden, Chairman \
Rollin C. Ayres, Engineer. )
Sept. 18-4t.

At the

..

I

LISTERINE

LAVORIS

TURPO

\

l

EVERYBODY WELCOME!
\ '

I '••

,

NYLYPTUS COUGH'SYRUP
, -' ( "

NYAL COUGH SYRUP
,

ZERBST'S CAPSULES

. VICK'S Yi).PO-RUB
(, '

,TANNA - MENTHOL
" . .

BROMO QUININE
1\.' \

KLEER - A - HED
I

Music furnished by

E. 'J. Cech and ·his
"

,Orchestra, from Clarkson
I

,

,,'

Pecenka & Perlinski

I .', \"Tauld You Please
YOUf Family's

Palate?

r:--,'"".
I

I

Wed., Sept. 24
, f '_ ~

I

Ord' Bohemian -Hall

!

\ ,

McLain a Sores~sen

. '\
Then sene meat at least once daily. Everybody likes

meat, particularly when its tender and nice like the meat
that comes from our market. Our prices are low, which

is just another reason why you should buy all your meat'

here.

Cl)re .that
•

COLD

•

-----"-----~'~' .--,~--------..:..-------

.--...:...-----------r-----------:--~
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Good Old· Time
j .

·Dance

NOTICE TO cO~TIiACT()RS.
Sealed bids w.ill be' received by

the boardpf. Supervisors of the
County' of, Valley at the Court
House at Ord, Nebraska, on Friday
October 10, i930 unUl elevea e'clock
A. M. and at U:OO o'clock publicly
opened and read, for the construc
tion of 2.2331 miles of gravel road.
The' proposed work consists of
placing 1 inch x 21 feet gravel sur-

brash, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to wit:

The Northwest quarter and the
North half of the South halt of
Section Twenty three. tn Tow~ship

Twenty, North of Range SIxleen
West of the 6th P. M. in Valley
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 17th
day of September, 1930.

George S. Rouhd, Sheriff.
. E. M., WhIte Attorney (or Pltffs.

Sept;.mber. 18~5t,

**'Ie

Notice of SherJri"s Sale
Notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
by the Cler4 of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action wliereln Marie Kusek et al
are plaintiffS, and Anna Gross a
widow, and Anna.Gro::js as sole
and only heir at law of Felix Gross
deceased, L'. B. Fenner assignee of
Joseph Gross and Charles Gross,
and the Farmers State Bank of
Brainard, Nebraska a corporation
are defendants, and the Elyria
State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a
corporation is intervening defen
dant, I wllI at 2 o'clock P. M. on
t4e 20th day of October, 1930.
at the West front door of the Court
House In Ord, Valley County, Ne-

Dlnl~ & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
NO'rICE FO~ PRESE~·.fATION

O~' CLAutS
In the County Court pf Valle)\'

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley Coullty. ss. In th.e
m'artterot th.'6 estate: fit Ota P.
Bailey, deceased. Noli" is hereby
given to. all persons having claims
llnd d~mands against Ota P. Bailey,
late of Valley County, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing claims
and dem8lnds against said estate .is
three months from the 9th day of
October, 1930. Nl such per
sons are requiroo to present their
clahns and demands, with vouchers,
to the County Judge of said county
on or before the 9th day ot
January, 1931. and claims filed,
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M.,- at the Co'll1t,.
Court room, In said county, on the
lOth day ot January, 1931, and all
clai~s ~nd demands not filed as
above, wll1 be forever barred.

Dated;.t Ord, Nebraska; this 17th
day of September, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
September 18-3t, "

MunD & Norman, Attorneys.
Order }'or A.ld Notice Of lIearlng

Of }'inal Account And Petition
For Distribution..

In the County Court of Va~ley
CQunty, Nebraska..

THE STATE QF NEBRASKA, }
) Sll.

Valley; County )
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Zikmund, Deceased.
On the 10th day of September,

1930. came the Executor of sa!d es
tate and rendered an account as
s~ch. and filed peUtion for distri
bution. It Is ordered that the 29th
day of September, i930, atten'
o'clock A. M., in the C,ounty Court
Room, 'in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such: account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested In said estate, are re
quired to- appear at the time' and
place' so' d'esignated' alJ.u show cause,
If such exists, why said' ll'Ccount
should not be allowed' anu' petit(on
~ranted; \

It is ordered that notice be' given
by puhlication three successive
weeks prior to said date In TlHl
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
,of general circulation' 111' said
county. '

Witness my hand and sea:! this
l<1th day of September, 1930.,
, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) 'County Judge
Sept. 11-3t. /

,.

Vogue -71lis A utumn .
* \

in

,
Mr. Wilber Zangger is having a

new well dug on his farm this
week. I

•

(

. j
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Lacy '"Weaves

I~~~S~~:T::~ ~~tt~: :::::~~~: Tl\c spectator 81'0118 fl'ock cf hellv;}' cotton lace; left, luiiJ a.wide
sports suit or heav)' tace in pale sash belt. and an interesting COUIU treatm. Ilt. The hat is of sUtclacd
green. It bas a wide sash belt broadcloth. APP1'opl'fate for any ~mllrt SP01'tS event is lh~ \ennls
marking the normal walstllne and fl'ock of cotton net, right. A stitched velveteen ~olel'O and matching
It! fullness 1s let in tn unpressed hat complete the costume. , \' \
pfeatsbelow a fUted hipline, There \. / \. '
are cute cap sleeve. and A very new broadcloth to top thle 1s also quite purlioll aboft: a narrow belt. Therl
collar treatment. a square neckline excellent with darker costumes for is nn interesUrag. little bo'1ero,tl
with revers out on either si~, a fall.' , stitched velveteen finish, In !\ tlcb
tiny vestee ot printed ribbon and A 'seCQ'nd costume is aemart ten- autumn brown. This little coat 11
the ribbon edgIng the revere at the nls frock of cotton net in a heavy equally good over a 11at ercpe trocll
bottom only. There Is no collar ill weave that is fully as weighty as for Ilutumn. The hat la 6tttcb.M
the back. I wool !tls a princess llne costun\e velyeteeQ,aleo, in a brlmlJl'ed eft'ect
, A hat of stitched flannel' or\tJtb Ilome gaihe1'l In tbe blous~ that. rolla back from the j" -

• • * * *
HARRIET SUGGESTS YOU BUY SUCH,A· ..·R9CK IN LIGHT C9LORS FOR THE LAsl

\ .r , HOJ' QAYS ,AND THE~,DYE IT FOR FAL1L \VEAR ,

BY HARRIET '
THE la,t warm days of summer

deserve suitable ecstumea.
Witb summer things seIllns SO

inexpenshe1)·. you ean 1t11l twO
bird. with one atone by buying
a few ~argalnfl tor the last hot da)"8
and tben dye them for wear this
autumn, t

The laey ",ea\'ee are, extremely
. aulta»Ie"lIlnu they, will be the
,vogti.~ lhle' fall, If ,you get a white
or pale pastel colored frock for
little eost DOW, you can have a gay
erange, a bright red or a rich pur
pl~ frock for later on, with the use
of a little' dye. 1 •

Whatever, you ~Uy now should be
fttted' lines, If possible, They are so
mucb better 'tor autumn. As tot
fullness. It.comes In in a variety of
ways, usuallY' below the hipline.
The skirt's length should be at
least to the middle of the calf,
though a little below that Is better
stili. . I

ThE: upper part of trocks nowa
days 1s not eo tightly molded to the
body 8S formerly. 'I'here is 1\ ten
dencr to a little, more ease in the
waist as It joins the belt line. Some
of them are distinctly bloused and
some are merelv eased into the
walstUne.

The eportsthlngs you buy now
are indicative of the new feeling
ot femininity in everything. They
are apt to be little two or three
piece costumes that would do quite
well for office wear or for school.

Short sleeves prevail jlVff)'where
as summej; ends. with the sleeve
less dress not nearly so good as It
once was, The elbow sleeve, the
cap. the three-quarters sleeve. all
are tnf\nltel~' more stylish

- ...
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GJHE PUBLIC is cordiatly ;invit~qJtoJnspect th~

sanlples of the new Ford DeLuxe Modds:wli1Cli
, . , /' ';.,,;i;

will be on display Septelnber 18th to 27th at our,
I ,----

shO\VrO~)lll. .:-i-/
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Mr. and Mrs. George! Schaffner
accomlilanied by Mrs. Leonard
Medlar attended the ball game held
at the fair grounds Friday.

Mi. Ben Ulm and Mr. Will ,Wi- 'Sumlllary of Proceedings of
gent of Ord Fere Monday guests County Board.
and two sons Harold and Kenneth Sept. 16, 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m.

, . meeting called to order by Chalr-
I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker ma, 'with supervisors, Sorensen,
and son Lyle, were Tuesday e~e- Ciodlon, Vasicek, James, Johnson
nlng supper guests at the Frank and Braden, being present upon
Adam;ek home. Mr. 'and Mrs. wm roll-call. Minutes of last meeting
Klanecky and family called l..ter were read and approved.
In the evening and they all went The fololwing bank b!lances as
to North Loup. of AU'gust 30, 1930, were' read:

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and \<'irst National Bank, Ord $36,209.91,
family were Sunday forenoon State Bank, Ord $11,863.52, ElyrIa
guests at the Rube Inbody home. State'. Bank, $4,009.72, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar State Bank, 'Ord, $16,493.5ti, North
and two sons Harold and eKnneth Loup State Bank, $7,901.44, Arcadia
were Sunday evening guests at ~e State bank, $9,644.51, J<'irst National
George Schaffner home.' . Bank, 'Arcadia, $7,799.93.

Mr. aJld Mrs. John ~dwards and Report of <;ounty EngineeT' Ayres
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Edward on Bridges Nos. 9-19-13, 2-18-13,
Adamek and son Lawrende, and Mr, 10-18-13, 5-17-U and 2-17-14, com
Anton Adamelr, Helen Robert and pleted bY' the Diamond Engineer-
guests at Frank Adameks. ,'ing company, of Grand Island, ap
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison and proving tne wq,mansh}p and ma
son Kenneth' were Sunday callers terlal waS' read and considered,
at BurweII.' .whereupon' the said bridges we,re

Mr, Ilnd Mrs. Frank Adamek formally acce'pfe<t by the Board, up
and famlly attended a barn dance Oil motion' dulZ seconded and' cal'·
'held at Ralph Sperftngs Saturday ried. ' 'f
night. R~port at Committee on !oads

Mr. and Mrs, Jo1l.n' Jelinek of anq bridges,. for 1930. and their
Ord were Monday evenong guests recomendations for 1931, was read
at the Jerry JeUnek .1l.ome. !l.nd upom motion; accepted and or

erl MadiSon spent Sun<lay after- dered placed on file .•'
nOOn and night with Vernon Stan- Moved and seconded that the Ord
ton. . Quiz be- ociillly designateq' as the

~r. and' :Mrs. G1eaion Stanton official paper for the publication of
Mrs. Myrtle Stanton and son Ed.. the 1929 delinquent tax lists. Mo-
ward drove to I,.lncoln Sunday re- tlon cafTied'. , ,
turnIng the same evening. After considering the offer of Ord

Miss Lydia Adamek spent Wed- T.ownsllip to pya one-half the cost
nesday night with, Eva Adamek. 10f granllng Projects No. 6-8' Ord-

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaffner Ericson' road and' Project 10-A. Ord
attended the balr game at North Sumter' road, and' the- offer of Ar
Loup SUnday between North Loup ~adla Township to pay one-half the
and Wolbach. 'rhe score was 5 '.:ost at' graveling Project 8~A, Ar
to • In favor of North Loup. ~adia West, and conslderin'g the

I Miss. Irma Adamek, returned to 3.dvls4blIity of protecting the grades
her h-"me Sundlly afte-r spending and slay-surfacing recently com
the past few cniys at the Edward plet~' at a considerable eX:I;lense,
A.damek'home. ' frolD erosion and undue wear. a

Mr. and Mra. Georr;e Schaffner ,reoofution was adopted by the
were Sunday forenoon callers at Board calling for bidS Qn Oc(ober
the Loonard Medlar home. 1~, 1930, to gravel these three' pro-

MIss AlIc~ Adamek spent Sun- jects with 1 inch of gravel to a
daY' at the Mrs. Myrtle Stanton wid,th of 21 feet, before freezjn~
home: In the aftilrnoon Alice, weather in t9~0.
Ma-rle and Eva Adamek and Verl). Moved and seconded that county
S1!'anton Weitt horsebaCk riding. b.ullt a standard 10 ton unlreatel

. tlmber trestle of adequate lengta,
-', . / across Mira creek between sect0ns

I 20 and 21, in Township 18, , age
#l1"'I",""####I'I#lfH#I""""""""''''''''''#'I##'I".,tI'#''''''''I\#'''''~#I'#''''''';'''~I'#~''''##, • _ 14 West, 6th f. M. carried....

Moved and seconded tha~;ounty

/
bullt a standard 10 ton uI1.reated

\. . . timber trestle of adequate/ lel).gth,

(
' between seotions 3 an<l/i" 18-15.

carried. ' t I
~l' Upon motion s()condeJ' and car-

k . rled the County Treasu er was di-
,).( rected to transfer $6 )()O.OO from

County General Fun~, to County
Special Highway to r';imburse said
fund for money p'reiriously trans
ferred to General fU'ld. -

Upon -motion seconded and car
ried the county poor farm' lease
With, Will Scpauer, was renewed
for 3 years (rom expiration upon
same terms' as now leased.

Upon motion seconded and car
ried, Spren Sorensen was allowed
$12.0~ per month house rent for
Ben Morris, to be paid first of each
month until further notice.

General fund, Road fund, County
special highway fund and Bridge
funr1 claims were then audited and
allqwed, upon motions carried.

Upon motion seconded and car
ried, meeting recessed unUl Oct. 10,
19~O, at 10 o'clock A. M.

I IpN. KLIMA, JR..
County Clerk
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Mrs. L. Shunkwiler and commit- t ,ORD \ ~

, tee wUl Serve the Royal Neighbors t· SOCIAL NEWS i
tomorrow evening after the bust- 11'

DeSS meeting. i<++++++++++++++++
,".'" -Misses Eleanor and Gretchen Mrs. August Peterson wUl en-

Mansfield of Taylor and Jay Gol- tertain the Delta Deck club at

I
Bon of Moulton, Nebr. were Sunday their next, regular meeting. - ,

" dinner guests of their friends, Mary A few of .the members of the la
Elten and Leona Crouch at theA. dies of the G. A. R. met Friday at
L., Crouch llame. While ~n Ord the ternoon in the home of Mrs. Allee

[
',' MMisseJs MhanNsf!leld vls!tAed

l
theiir aunht, Vincent. A covered dish luncheon

rs, 0 n e son or mer a, w 0 was served. A large birthday cake
is a patient in an Ord hosPital. sent by a daughter of Mrs. Vincent,t Duane Dee a brand new'7 i-2 Mrs.! JJ.m Nay of Los Angeles..

.. pound soli, arrived to join the fam- Caltt., arrived In good shape and
,Uy of Mr. and Mrs'. OrvUle Sow1 was on hand for the party.
Saturday. He and his mother are ,Mrs. John CQlltson's divi~lon of
'being cared for, in the Crd hospital the Christian aid met Friday raf
and are doing splendidly. ternoon in the country' home of

-)Irs. John Whiting was oper- Mrs. Harry Ward. There were
ated' upon Saturday in the Ord three auto loads of ladies who en
hospital, and is reported doing jo~d the afternoon and excell-
nicely. ent lunch In Mrs. Ward's home.

-Mrs. Clara Blodgett was a To~orrow Mrs<. Stanley McLain
1,'uesd,ay passenger for Grand Is- wlIl be hostess to the Entre Nous
land. club..

. -Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ThUl Merrymix club met Thursday
drove to Orand Island Sunday ,to with Mrs. R. .A. Ayreil. Most all
take the latter's sister, Mrs. J. R. members were in attendance. New
Green of Richmond, Va., and their officers were elected for tlie com
mother, ,Mrs. Julia' Mitchell that ing year Mrs. Ign.KlIma, preal
far on their way to Fa:rmont. dent; Mrs. J. M. Beeghly, vice pre-

-Emanuel Vodehnal son of Mr. sldent and Mrs. lA. J. Meyer secre
and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal, left yes- tary. Mrs. E. C. James was a guest
terday to take work for his soph- and assisted the hostess at the
omore year at the Unh:ersity of serving hour. A pleasing feature
Nebraska.. after the luncheon was the read-

f -Ed, Kipling of Saskatchewan, Ing of an interesting letter from a
Canada is visiting hi Ord. His former member, Mrs. E. C. Love,
home has been in Canada for sev- of 'Cedar City Utah. Before leav-
erat years, lnlt he came to Ord ing for their homes members show
(rom Montana, where he has been ered Madams Ayres and Benalmln
(or a year. He lived here at one with handkerchiefs and dish towels
time, and is a brother of Mrs. Ed. in honor of their birthdays.
Hansen. Yesterday Mr. Kipling, ~unior Matrons met' Friday at
Mr. and Mrs.' Hansen and Mrs. ternoon with Mrs. Jay Auble.
Opal Kukllsh and chilJren.drove IThere were severJil guests Mad-

1
(-'· to Burwell for tJ!e day. ' ams L. J. Auble, J. W. Severns,
: • -Jesse Kovanda was honored Mike Kosmata and C J. MUler.

r, Sunday evening, tlie occasion be- Mrs. EdVogelt~nz wUl be the next
f lng ,his birthday, when ll: few ~ostess.. ' •
f (riends were entertained in .hls Miss Lois Wentworth entertained

i
f , home. I a (ew friends last Wednesday eve-
, -Tuesday Walter Coats 'who nlng. Saturday Miss Evelyn Coe
'~ lives near Arcadia came to Ord to Ihad nearly the same bunch of
f see a physician in regard to bl. young ladies. . '
f health. / Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kovanda en-f '-We are stll! selling men's ox- tertalned a few fI"1ends Sunday
f eralls for $1, coveralls for $1.25. evehing. /r Blessing and Robbins. 26-lt 'Mrs. Wes Daily was hostess last
l',', Joe Barto~ is taking a vacation Wednesday' to the U. B. ladles aId
f. from his duties in the Farmer's society. There was a good attend-
~' store. ~oday he and his daughter ance and the hostess ~erved a nice
" ,Miss Myrtle, and Mr. and Mrs. luncheon.

I Frank Bartos are leaving by motor Mr. and Mrs. JO& Beran had for
.'-' I for a visit at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Sunday dlnl\er guests their sons

,( T. J. Stoetzel of Scotia was in Edward arid Will Beran and their
", Ord Monday for a few hours: families.

, 1 \, • Martin Weigardt arrived home Madams Oscar Enger WarrenI Tuesday evening from the Fitzslm~ Li~col!l' Frank Beran and Lillian
ff !!lon hospital in Denver where he Crow went to the country home of

,has been for a number of months. Mrs. Steve Beran Thursday aftef-
, For some time there had been no noon where they tied a comforterI noticeable change for, the better for •the auxiliary. Mrs. Beran

1 In his condition, but lately he is drove to Ord after them. ,She.serv-
lrouch imprOved, the doctors hav- ed a nice luncheon and brought
t lng found a remedy that is bulld- the ladles home in the evening.

\

lng him up rapidly, and give him The Catholic ladles were' much
. considerable hope for an eventual pleased with the way the city and

and complete recovery, country people, patronized their
\, O. C. Rashaw o~ Portland, Ore., bake sale Saturday. Their goods
'.~ $rl'ived In Ord Tuesday evening for were on display in the Pecenka

VI a visit with his son Jack RllShaw and PerlJnski window, from eleven
t and family. a. m. until they were all sold.
~ -Misses Bernadine andZet'ta. Thursday Mrs. Carrie Lickly and
r Resseguie who had been visiting her relatives Dr. and Mrs. J. J.

t' their sister, Mrs. Bill Heuck, left Lickly were visiting in the coun
" Thursday for their homJ in Madl- try home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Charley

, son in cpmpany with Mr. and Mrs, Lickly
~, Bill Heuck. Mr. and Mrs. Heuck Yesterday the Missionary societyf returned home Friday. of the Presbyterian church had an
f -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were all day session and covered dish
.' In Burwell Sunday for a short time. luncheon In the home ,of Mrs. Gould
I -Mrs. Ben Ulm who has been in Flagg.
f pOOr health for several w,eeks ac- . Friday the, 19th the Danish la-

f
':,. companied her hus~and 'to their dies aid will meet In \the country

hOnie near Burwell T\lesday when home of Mrs. John Nelson.
he came for her.- Mrs. Charley Goodhand's Sundayf Mr. and Mrs. Ben Madison drove school class of roung ladies were

~ to Burwell Sunday returning home entertainEld Friday evening In the
I' via .Comstock. ' home of Miss Murl B.llrtlett. A
;' -EveNtt Barnes came from good time Is reported, ;.:
( , Cot e s fie I d Sunday after Mrs. Degree of Honor met Tues4ay
• Barnes and baby. Mrs. Barnes evening 11,1 the nome of Mrs. Georger' had been at the C. E. McGrew Hubbard. Afte.r tM business meet-

home recovering( from an opera- Ing a lunch was'se'ryed.

t
" Hon for appenl'.citis. Mrs. G. W. CoIllpriest was host~

-Mr. and Nrs. ~tanley McLain ess last evening to the Oglesnops

I
", and son Max returned home last ch/.b. . .

Wednesday after several days vis- Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stott~ had
it in Lincoln. " . . several dinner guests gunday, Dr.

Barney ,and Charley Brickner and Mrs J J. Lickly of Morris Ill."

I
f and Jake Beehrle are at Rat Lake Madams Carrie Lickly' and' Cliarley
, this week fishing, having gone Llckly and the John Lickly f'amily.

tbere MOnday. / -~'-----
• -Mlss Irma Parkos w'rites Ord 01' NI' friends that she likes her school ean ., ews

'., work in, Hartington, Neb., verY.
i Ih - h Sh 111 h t t lItU A dance will be held' at theI' "t~~e~ts :hl~ ye:r~eJ1::n lxpect: George Schaffner home Saturday
I .h~ to keep her. busy. 'This is her Sept. 20. Roy Nightengale of Bur-
l firet e1perience teaching' school. well w11l furniSh the milsie'.
f' ahe has had two years training at Mr.· and Mrs. ,Leonard Medlar
, tlie University of Nebraska. Sbe purchased a car ot Joe Meyers ofi·
t, hl located not far from Yankton, Burwell Monday.
i' J3. D. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak aid
; '-Mrs. F. O. Holden was an In- family: Mr~ and Mrs. Ed' Kasper

coming passenger Tuesday, after a: jr. and Mr and MrS Edw;ard Seven
,'islt to Columbus, Nebr. ker and son Lyle were Wed,hesday

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Byington evening supper guests at the Frank
came from Lincoln to attend the Adamek home. Bill and Helen
services for W.. H. Carson which Adamek called after sU'Pper and
were held Friday. Madams BYlng-l from there they all att~nded the
(on and Carson are sister,. last day of Pop Corn Days.
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98c

/

\Joys' Slipover
Sweaters

Sizes froni 28 to 36
No larger It·s a won·

derful value that we

~re offering III bright"

attractive fall, colOrs. ' ,
!

~.-------.--.-~~--

,,
~~.-.---.------~ ,

. '~q

~ .,
, PA~E S~VEt1;t

Sunday mornililC to 'attElnd the fu,n~,
eral returning home Monday noou.:'

Sunday visitors in the walt. wat.'
erman home were .Mr. and Mr~."
John Mattley and 'E~ory, Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Wheeler, all of Bur
well Mr. and Mrs., Howard GrlUitll
and Mr. and Mr~. Ira. !I.attley and ,
sons of Valley View. Mrs. Celes
tine Mattie)" and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Beehrle \ and children of'
Ord • and Mr. an~ f Mrs. Speqcer ,
Waterman. I, " " 'c'

,

"We Desire To Pleake You"

,

Many telephone changes'
must, be' made duri'fii 'the
moving· season. Advance
notice of your plans will

/ I

help us to have the tele-
\ ."

, phone ready, at your new
location when you want it.

1"" .• -.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES.
I '

\ ,

----~.----_.--._-

Nebraska ContinentalTelephone Co.

Men's Oxfo~ds
) ,

$2.98
, \

~ practically, 'a D d
what a v'aluel Walk
the extra tew block~ .
betore you buy. aDd
look these over. It is
a SUDside upper 'with a
white oak sole. rolled
sole and h~1 seat to
give the finish' and
style. '

\
Iheee suede cloth blazer coats
have tuell the place of the knit
coat to a i~at exlent. h ia JUde
of .. extremely tl"vy ~Ie
wcllbt co'toD fabric: that baa the
IilWb ot ~ loather It lla.$
sre'at durability aad warmth. An
elastic web bottom with a button
to-the-necl collar." I,

. .'" III__lUl_"-U_"_Il.~ "_IlolI_IIl_Ul-aa~_-aI

"

-111--:.~U_IlIl_IlIl_UIl_qll_llIl_UIl_'IlI_llll_IIlI_III1_III1_a.u_IlIl._lUI_IlI 11-__

, I ,

, ~ .-...----~.~~--_._-~..~ ~···-··--·_-·_·---~~l

iVIen's Sl~ede Windbreakers
, -

\$2.98

Tell Us: Abdttt, -'
, ' ,

Y'ourTelephone
-,

, . '

. . \ ,.".

r-:ih;-c~i;;-w~;th~;·R~-~~:;;;~A~t1
• ,I Heayi V!eight Overall ", 'I

"BIG JOE" at $1.291
Fulks all over Nebraska know"ivhat a 1I'0n ~
derf~ overall value our "Big Joe" Is. 11 I
is made of an 8 oz., heavy, pre..shrunk
denim, cut larger thaD maD)' standard m;<de
overalls. [t has all of the features of aD
overa'll selling for a fjr€'{lt dt>a) more, Up
until the first of April. t.hls overall was
sold for $1.49 Duel to reduced prices, It is I
now sold lit $129, . j \ t

...----...---------._------------- • ..a
I '

Mr. and Mrs. Spenc~~ Waterman
spent Monday evening at L. L.
Ollvers.; '~.' " .,' .
, Ed Pocock received the sad news
Friday of the death of hl)J niece,
Mrs. Dick K,ahl of Big Springs.
Mrs. Nina Kahl was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: Glen Pocock and
was well known here having Uved
when a girl with her parents where
Dev1llo Fish now Uves. .

Mr .and Mrs. Ed Pocock and
Raymon4 and 'their daughter, Mrs.
Gerald Dye drove to Bil!: Springs

----.------....-

,'98c

I J'" ,

~e are rapidly rounding out'our lineS of fall and winter me~chan()ise..
You will find it fully ZQc;'o lower. This witl be evideoced in almost every:
linp. in p.ither better aualitv for the'monev. or lower pric~.

A permanent lulter fin·
ish b~oadclotb with a
pre-shrunk collar, vat
d)'ed. gU'aranteed ~ be
color-fast. Plain col
on such as blue. t6l1"
green and white.

Another oxtord that we
are featuring for those
who wish to eConomIze
in shoes. The sizes are
12Y2"2. and 2Yz-SYz·
Gunside uppers, leather
soles. rubber heels. a
broad toe, It is just
the styl~ that the boya
waat.

,Ien'sVat~Dyed
,Broadcloth

Shirts

Boys' OxfQr4s

$2.49

~.---------------
........-------.------_.

.........-..__._-..-------~

A group ot slJita wlucll we bue
developed especially for lMU

ak>re$ that have tile '.wmwrl
amount ot makeup, .at "'1
be,tkr materials than )'011 "it "
ftDd a wits at tAi&! price. Two
and tbree button labdels. notch·

ed an~ poaked ,. lapels. fiew
Jail patterns.

, , (

Goldpp Rule
\

$22.50Special

\

.J
\

(

---------------,

10 one day our suplily
sold out. Never bas
IUch a well ma~e, full
med overall 'uch as
this been priced so low,
A 220 "'eight denim.
Size. 3-8 at 69c aod
9-16 at 7ge. ,.

More Boys'
Overalls
/ .

at 6ge and 79c

You will be needing
them soon A cold tall
wind will be blOWIng
over'these Plairies some
morning. There is Doth
ins that will equal these
button~to-the-neck )er
'sey ~nit jackets. In
black and gray mix
tures, fleece lined, kait
bottom. Size~ 26-34.

More Boys'
Dress Shirts

~

6~c

-~--------------.

~-------~-------

'----_...... ~.....:.

'He haven't beea able
to keep up with the de
ma,nd, Aoother ship
ment IS llere. A Cine
t a II 0 red bl"03dcloth
shirt in new patterns,

t Sizes 6-12 and U%-H.

~~----.._---------~
Boys' Jersey

, "Knit ,
I I Windoreakers

-98c

Mr. Wattles and Jess Waller are Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
putting up hay on the Barnett family were Sunday visitors at
place. They have about seventy John Stefka's, near Comstock.
acres of prairie My and alfalfa. Mr. J1nd Mrs/ Geo. Clay and Otto

Mrs. Wm. Worrell visited at the of Taylor were Su,nday visitors at
home of Mrs. Freda Noyes ,In North the S. B. Brown place.
Loup last Sunday afternoon ' Miss Opal Willard is helping Mrs,

Spencer Horier -and family drove Amos Christofferson of near Sco
over from Arcadia to the Wm. tla, with the' housework since she
Horner home last Sunday, but find- returned home from the hospital.
ing no' one at home, drove on to S. I. WUlard Is h~lping put up
Riverdale and spent the day with hay for FraJiiltLosure.
Mr. Horner's sister Mrs. Alfred Mrs. Ivan Botts stayed with Mrs.
Christensen. Hoard \3aturday and Sundar nights I"':"'---........,...-----......~........:....-~--- ......- ......-..:.:.._r,,.;,;..._,

Wm. Hon~er and son Donald are while Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock' were
helping Roy Horner put up \lay. in Big Springs.
, Miss Catmen Webber ,was a guest Mrs. Ed MUligan and Mts. A., J.

at the hom$ of Reatha Manchester Ferguson spent Friday afternoon
Saturday night and' Sunday. with Mrs. Waldo Losure.

Carl Walkup 'and; wife and' Mr and Mr~. C. A. Carey and
George Walker were Sund.ay guest'll son I of L9veland, Colo. arrived at
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald the Archie Waterman home Thurs
Manchester. day evening Mrs. Carey Is Mrs.

The school board and teachers Waterman's sister and Mrs. Pea
met at the honie of Mrs. Rudolph vy's daughter. Saturday morning
Plate last Monday night. - they all went to Platte S. D. where

The high school is planning on they visited' another brother Leon
having an initiation party tonight ard Peavy and family. ·They re-
rru~sday) for' the new pupils. turned home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Roy Horner and daughters Mr.; and Mrs. Arthur Ferris and
and 'the misses Acker spent Mon- famUy were Friday evening visit
day evening at Wm. Horner's. ors of Mr. and Mrs. Chaley Inness.

Miss Mildred Acker, teacher at , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
Wildwood and Miss Carmen Web- famUy were dinner guests of 1. C
ber will attend institute at Loup Clark's Sunday. Miss Glo and
City Thursday and Friday of this Harold Garnlck were morning call-
week. - , \ ers,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garn1ck spent
Sunday' with the latters parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stewart and
family

Mrs Frank' Losure returned
home Sunday morning from a 2
weeks visit in Omaha with, her
daughter, Mrs. H. S. Dunkel and
husband. They brought her as
far as Grand Island by auto on her
return trip.

Several families from this neigh
hood attended the Pop Corn Days
In North Loup last week.

Mrs. W. E. Waterman and'DolsIe,
Mrs. Russel Waterman and Donald
RIchard were callers al. A. C. Wat
ermans Friday afternoon

Mrs. Celestine Mattlev of Ord
was a Saturday night guest of Mrs.
Walter Waterman.
, Homer Willard and Jess Hower

ton drove to Genoa Saturday eve
Wlllard returning home Sunday
evening.

.12c

!' ",. , '
.!' ", . . .'
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Briton Lifts, U..S. 'Tennis ,Title

S(oltz "ariety Store
, \

I

Pretty Velvet Berets. . ! 98c
New Wool Berets .... '; !.35c and 59c

\ -
Misses and Children's Merceri~ed .
.. Sport Hose, 3-4and full length ' 25c
Flower Pots and Saucers, all sizes, .8c up
Attractive Jardineres in Several Styles

Double Fluff Marshmallows, Fresh
a~d Delicious Saturday Special.

'Stoltz, ,Variety Store

(1""...._'- .'

Local News

Leona .Axthelm went to Ord
Tuesday .to be with her brother
Malvin until Th~riday. She goes
out to her uncle Henry Benn'a to
atay at night. ';. . ".

A. J. Friend viSited relatives in
North Loup from Tuesday unUl
~day. , /

Mr ~ and Mrs. Ed Jonta, of B~ter
Iowa stayed at ,fohn. Williams
Wednesday night and went to How
ard Manchester's Thursday. they

, say it ha~ been unusually dry there
, this f$ll. They would appreciate
a rain. \

Davis iCreek tOOk ,2nd OP their
float Pop Corn days, and the grade
took several first and second
prizes on their work. Pearl Leach
was also a winner on free hand,
and Bertha Williams on nowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
entertained the Linger Longer club
saturday evening at a chicken p'le
supper. Mr. Andy Townsend,

~ Ford Eyer)ys, Floyd Wetzel and \:,;;; ~;::;;; ;,:;;;;;;;;;;; ~~

..,...Saturday Rev. H. R. Weber of
1Taylor was in Ord to cop.~ult. a
~octor.·

-We have a nice selection of
,-Ulen's felt hats, and they are cheap
-too. Blessing an~Robbins. 26-lt

-Chas'Rother of Scotia who is
8utterlng from, a brok.'en back
.seems to be slowly Improving.

-Mrs. Roy Worden had her ton
ells remove.l.l by Dr. Weekes at
Hillcrest Wednesday. f

-Miss Marron Geerson of Arca-
l1ia was operated on for appendi-
citis at H11lcrest Friday. '

-Vencel Bouda ,underwent an
e>peraUon at H11lcrest Saturday.

-Mr. Coombs of North Loup was
brought to HUlcrest for treatment
"hursday.

-Stanton Jones of Arcadia had
his tonsils removed ~y Dr. Weekes
-z'uesday.

-Mrs. Sim Keck underwent an
.operation at H11lcrest Tuesday.

-Dean Tunnlcliff ha~ been tak
Ing treatments at Hlllcrest ;th~

paM week. ,
-A 7% pound son, Gerald Arlin,

was born Sept. 5 to M~. and Mrs.
Boyd Weed of Lincoln. Mrs. The distinction of being the first foreign player to win the woo
Weed's mother, Mrs. W. H. Barnard men's national tennis championship in the 43 years of the tourna-
has been caring for the mother and meat's history fell to 19-year-old Betty Nuthall. of England. when
baby.'> ' " she defeated Mrs. Lawrence A. Harper, of Oakland. GaUL at

-Mrs. Carl Asimus is still a Forest Hills. L. 1. The new champ, right, Is shown receiving the
!patient in the Ord hospital, ai- wilmer's trophy from liter M. Hall, presJdP,nt of the We!'t Side MMAlDdEMN VAL

Ch
tEl Y NEWS . d

though recovering nicely from a Tennis Club. Forest Is. L. I. - I j ,r. an rs.,. ar ey Inness an
.erlous appendicitis operation. . family were Burwell visitors Sun-

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs'. Ormsby their famlUes were there. Mr. and F ·11 N day. at the W. H. Inness home. .
Petty returned to Ord, from a visit Mrs. Clark Roby and Venetta, Mr. USSyVl e ews Mr. and Mrs Seton Hanson, Mr.
"With the W. M. Costello family In and Mrs. Ervie Weed and Donna 'Iand Mrs. R Eo' Garnick and family
Ewln~. They, are visiting with were guests at Wheatcraft's Sun- ,We were in erroc last week when ~~~ ~st~e~~o~::~eG~f~~~:'~ din::::fty ~o~~~;en~' ~. Petty and day. ' ' we said the name of our school Mrs. Dale Garnick spent Batur-

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hopkins Louie Axthelm and family spent had been changed from Fussyvil1eIday at the R. E. Garnick home,
have moved from Xtlanta., Nebr. to Sunday at Ord with Melvin. He is to Union Genter. It should have whUe Dale was helphi~ put 'up hay.
;McCook where the former has a getting alQn~ nicely now. been Union Ridge. , ' . Mrs. L. iL. Oliver sPent Thurs-
Bood 'p~sit1on with the Chitwood ,Jasper Wheatcraft visited his Miss Idella S.wanson of Downs, day night and 'Friday at Spencer
Packing company. Mrs. Hopkins sister Rachel WllUams from Wed- Kas., was visltmg in this nelgh- Waterman's' Thursdav evening
'Was formerly Miss Evelyn Mason. nesda)' night unth Friday morning. borhood last '"Week. On Friday they called at the' Walter Water-
Her sister Miss Hazel Mason is The grading at the bridges at the evening Mrs. Ross Williams gave man home.' . ,
teaching, in., Bartley, which is not John Wllliams and Howard Man- a party in her honor. , Mr and Mrs Edward Shoeillaker
far from McCook, so, the sisters chester places was completed Fri- Rev. Comstock and famBy from have rooms at Mrs Elizabeth Hard
are enjoying a number of week day and the grading wagons were North Loup were supper guests at ing,s, where they wUl Ute this wln-
~nds together.' p10ved over near N'ilrth Loup. the Roy Williams' home last T4urs- ter. They moved in Thursday.

We are goi~g to sE)ll good grade The WUl1ng Workers club met day night. ' Mr. and Mrs. Erq.est Lee and
ladles Rayon stockings ~aturday last Saturday at Bert Cummins. Ross Williams and Roy Steel~ fainUy and Miss Mable Lee oOIf
for 25c, cotton stockings for 15c, They voted to have Mable Atkln- have been working on the road North Loup spent Sunday at Ben
as long as they last. Blesslp.g and SOn for their leader next year. They neax:' Wardner Greene's, filling in Eberhart's.
RobWM. U~t ~we~ctedthe~~~n"~d~~thedlt&~. \ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

/ '. Lee Carson left Saturday for his cers. They plan to take the second Threshing started in this' neigh-
home in Tama Ia., his sister, Mrs. year in sewin,. . borh09d again last Monday, Roy
Allie Spwers going the same day llarmon Williams was home Sun- Williams threshing for John In
to her home in Bedford Ia. They day p. m. from his work at Bre- graham and Short Manchester for
are brotl~er and sister of the late thauers. ' Ed Whalen..
W., H. Carson and. came. to attend Mr. and Mrs. Merrll Sample and " Chas. Rich and wife from Seneca,
the last rites for hIm. chUdren spent Sunday at Carol Nebr. who have been visiting rel-

-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Todsen of Palser's. ' _" ""-
St. (LOUiS arrived In Ord wednes- Roy Hudson Installed a radio at atlves her during Pop Corn Days

,day evening. Mr. Todsen takes Lawrence Mitchell's last Friday. left for· tQ.elr home \ast Thursday.
, the place left vacant by Mike Rev- Mr, and Mrs. George E: John- Harold and Fern IUch drove to
oUnskl, who went to Sargent to be son and his brother Walter John- Ravenna last Sun~ to attend a
Penney store manager there. Mr. son spent Sunday evening at their reunion of the, Sperling falDiUes.
and Mrs. Tbdsen wlll live in the brother 7 Chas. Johnson's'. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whit~ visit
Capron house, west of the Chris- Ruben Athey and chUdren were ed at Roy William's last Sunda~
til\n chnrch. 'there 1flQnday. 8.{ternoon. ' I

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein left Mr. Clyd,e Athey and famll" spent Mrs. Mike Pretl and Mrs. Wlll
yesterday on a vacati~m trip, plan- Tuesday night with his brother Naeve helped Mrs. Ingraham cook j
ning to go !frst ~o Ogallala, then Ruben Athey. , for threshers last Monday.
to Scottsbluff and other points in l\1rs. Ho'we and daughter Addle Mrs. Roy Horner and girls and
that nelghborhoo? Afterward they and baby of Councll Bluffs are Mrs. Dan Sautter and mother of
will ,g~Jo Torrmgton and Lusk, visiting their son and brother John Scotia drove toLoup City last Sllnw.yo. MISS Doris Flynn Is staying Howe. They a,ll attended the day visit Miss Timpson and !lot
WIth, the children 1,Il the Klein Methodist services S.unday. - :. IfindIng her at home they spen~ the
home. Ernest Johnson's were visiting afternoon at Jenner's park.

-Come in ap let us show you relatives at Charley uQarts Sun-I The Fortnightly club of North
our little boys overcoats. You will day. Loup and the Sew and So Fussy
be surprised when you see them club tied for first prize on floats
and .hear the price. 26-1t, W d HU Pop Corn Days. The Sew and So

-'James' Bell was, here from his \ 00 man a club represented an Old Fashioned
home I~Hastings Friday to attend " 'Garden and the Fortnightly club
the funeral of hrs uncle, Vf. H. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pesha and Little America.' - '
C~on. " son Bllly ,visited' with their little Mr. Anderson and Morris and

-Mrs. Ellen Sandin of O$ceola daughter Frances, who lives with Ross Wllliams were putting In cui
and Mr. aI\d Mrs., Walter JohnsQn Mr. and Mrs. Anton Neverkta. It verts on the road by Frank White's
of Loup City were visiting Friday has been ~ome time since Mr. and last week.
"With Mrs. Ernest Woolery and Mrs. Pesh have vlf;lited here. Reather Manchester whs absent
~mIlY. Frank rlkac drove to Ord Fri· from school last Friday on account

-Misses hose at half price, apy day night to meet his 'daughter of the sickness of her. mother.
style or color. Get yours here LllIlan who arrived On the motor Mr. Worrell and Floyd and Paul
today: M.rs. Lova Trlndle. 26-lt from Grand Island to spend the Gebauer and Leo Turner drove to
, --CIrcle No.2 Presbyterian Ladies week end with her parents Miss Swan Lake last Tuesday mornljlg

.AId society w11l hold a home cooked L1llian returned to her school du- to hunt ducks. '
food sale at the Model Grocep on ties Monday morning. . , The Sew and So Fussy club wlll
Saturday. Sept. 20th. 26-lt Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and meet at the home of Mrs. Roy Hor-

, , son Lawrence made a busIness net Thursday Sept. 25. We hope
, CARD OJ< THA~KS \ trip tQ Sargent Sunday evening and all members wlll be present as
We ,,:ish to ~ake this means of also were dinner guests at the F. there are some business matters to

,expressmg our gratitude and ap- H. Spooner home. be attended to.
preclation to all of those. sending Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John of Ord Last Monday morning a bapy boy
the beautiful floral offermgs, for drove out last Friday and spent was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon
the many,expressions of sympathy the day at the home of their daugh- at the home.. of Mrs. Hoon's par
~1tended and for the help rendered ter. Mrs. Edw. Waldmann. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson.
during the -sickness, death and Miss Emma Moravec' returned This Is the Anderson's first grand-
burial of our beloved husband and home a week ago from South Da- chUd ' ,' , '
father. kota, wh,ere she had been vIsiting Bernice Naeve, Fern Rich and

MRS. W. H. CARSO:-.l friends.. , { Earl Cruzan were among the lucky
, GLE:-.lN A. CARSON }4,ost everyone from this locallty ones from this neighborhood to re-
~~t:H~'C~~~~N saw "Byrd at the South Pole" at celve prizes on their exhibits Pop

Comsto<:k Sunday afternoon. , Corn Days. .
Gilltre ReDlo,-ed SIx Years A 0 We were pleased to see Anthony Last Friday lvening when litHe
Nebraska Lady Tells Experi~~ce Kokes' picture on the ..front page Loh! Wheeler went after the cows.

In letter received here of the Ord Quiz last week as one on horseback, the horse ran into
Mrs. E. H. Hollings~orth 808 N ?f the winners in the grain judg- a wire fence, knocking her off and

Locust St., No. Platte, N~b ha~ mg contest of the state. Anthony cutting her neck so severely that
written a l~tter to Ed F Be~a k Is a reptesentative of our part of several\ stitches had to be taken
druggist telling how easily shen~e~ the county, a studious and ambi- by Dr. Hemphill. She Is getting
moved her goitre which affected my tious lad, and we wish him and hi8 along nicely but is not going to
eyes, heart and nerves and caused fellow contestants success In their school. !

, almost a constant headche and buz- future contests, and we are going Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner ac-
ziUg, noise In my ears. I~ three to meet them at their next meeting companied Mr. 4nd Mrs. Glen
days' I noticed a great relief and on the Frank Kokes farm next Eaglehoff to Burwell last Sunday
~ould sleep without extra pillows Wednesday afternoon .nd see how and spent the day visiting relatives
Mrs. Hollingsworth has nothing t~ they acquired their achievement. and friends I
sell. She is wll1ing to answer ques
tions or l~tters. You are Invited to
call and read her letter. 26-lt

, < I
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37,312.26
985.74

34,170.01
3,142.25

is dead lived in Or4 when litt1&
girls.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sor
ensen and 'children were in Ar
cadia. visiting an aunt.

-Does your boy need a pair of
school shoes? If he does you can
get the best for $2.00 to $2.50 at
our store. Why pay more? Bless
ing and Robbins 26-1t

I . . ' ~322 OIl 48Total ------------.;p , •

Other Assets, if any.l ,__________ I 985.74

/ , • LIABlpTiES (
\ Capit~l Stock, ~ ~ : -----$ 40,000.00.
Surplus .. .. _;.-_,__-------------------------~______ 10,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net) _0______________________________________ 2,071.91

Individual deposits 'Subject to check 106,455.38
Time certificates. of deposit. '1l7,978.26
Savings deposits ; : ,_____ . 7,609.56 '
Cashier's checks____________________________________ 6,396.37 238,439.57
Bills Payable .. ~------:--------------------~-------;- , 31,500.00

, Total.,. I __ ~ : ,----:7--------$3~2,Oll.48

RESOURCES'

~ Loans and Diacounts... ~ ., .$2Il,438.49
Overdrafts . L .--------.----~--------------;---' M8.74
Bonds and securities' (exclusive of cash reserve) 30,128.79, , I
Banking House, Furniture, and Fixtures______________ 20,000.00
Other Real Estate____ . ~___________ 21,297.46

Cash in Banks and Due from Nation.
al and State Banks subject to check

Checks and items of exchangc.Lc.i..,

of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1593;
: ~ , <,

In the State Of Nebraska at th~ close (>f business'
Septemher6, 1930.

i
-'Ii-Ill-II'-Ill-III-III-Ill~IllI-ua_'_.'-II'_I-II-"-"---U-"~I---0

Report of Condition~o£

THE STATE BANK
, --...,

-Mrs. LUlian Crow tells of the
birth of a six pound daughter on
Augus\ 18th to ~r. and Mrs. Ray
mond Stephens. The baby has
been named Mary Margare\ The
.stephens are living near Hum
phrey. Nebr. Mrs. Stephens was
formerly Miss Catharine Honnold.
She an,d her sister Margaret, who

T' .'

.
Card of Thanks.

Our most sincere thanks- are ex
tended to the many friends and
neighbors, for lheir sympathy and
comfort during the great bereave
ment caused by' the Iose of our
baby. J~r' and Mrs. Will Bea~s.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Hutchins
. and daughter Inez left Monday for

Sioux ity, Io~a,' where they wUl
again make their ',home during the

,.- -,.: school year and, where the latter
wilI enter her s~nior year at Morn
ingside College. She is' specializ
ing in dramattcs.,

. \

Baseball Star to Wed.' '

" t"
I / :

tHE O&'1)QU~,P~,ms~RA~K.A,THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1930.
. ( ,

~
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,'-' ./('

.NORTH toUP DEPARTMENT
" ' ... '\

~RS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

County of Valley'
\

I, John ). Allen, Cashier of the above named bank
do solemnly' swear that the above statement is a true and
correct \ copy of, the report made to the Department of
Trade and Commer~e.,

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
) ss.
)

,
JOliN J.'ALLEN, Cashier

A',l'TE~T:
Jo)m C. Meese, Director,
B. R. Hackel, Director •

Subscribed and ~w~~n to before me ,ihis 12th day of
September, 1930." •

• I MURL BAR';fLETT, Notary Public
My commission expires July ~3, 1935. .
\'; '\

....--....-1III U-a_u-aa-... -.a-a_...-u-.._U-U_Ila-...._Ili-Il.'"""'rIlI-U- .. -
. . ,

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business September 6, 1930.
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Wilber Zangg~r who lives at
Olean declares his crop of soy
beans is going to be great. They
should make a good feed. It Is
believed that Zangger Is the only
Valley, county fa.rmer ~roduclng/
them for feed this year. They
were planted directly along the
hlghwhy by the Olean school house.

"Gee, Daddy has his picture In the
paper," exclaimed little Barbara
Dale last Thursday after glancing
at the Quiz to see Dale's picture In
with the winning crops judgin/f,
team. Just then Marilyn came I~,
to the room where Babs was gaz
ing at the ptcture. Barbara told
MarilYn about It. "Where Is It al,
in the funny paper?" asked M,rl-
lyn. ,I,

" ; 1.\

was around thirty-two bushels per
acre. ' I,

In figuring the cost of produ~

ing an acre of corn It was found
that it cost $10.30 per acre In Cass
county. This did not Include mar
keting costs the most Important of
which are sJ1elUng and hauling to
market; The cost of sJ:1elIing fa
approximately two cents'. The cost
of hauling varies with the dlstance
as well as, to some extent, with
the locality. It Is usually calcu
lated on the basts, of one cent per
bushel per mile for the first three
nilles and one-half cent per bush
el for each additional mile.

The Valley COUI~ty crops judging ,
team are anxlously awaltlng th$
Ak-Bar-Ben livestock 'show in Oma
ha when they ~1lI be the guest&
of the Middle-Western Grain Cor
poration during their visit in Oma
ha. In a recent bulletin putout
by that organization, they declared
the visit of the winning crops team
to their sta)e fair booth was' a~ong
the most notable of all.

PERSONALS
-Monday morning Miss Mlldr~d

Has I~ft for Union college, Lincoln.
This Is her second year. She was
employed during the summer vaca
tion time In Topeka, Kas., wher6
she ha~ several.weeks of work.

-Mrs: Ernest Hallock and SOIL
Ralph of Lincoln were visiting In
Ericson for a few days. Thurs
day they c.ame to Ord and were
here unt1l Sunday, when they left
for home. While In Ord tpey wer&
guests of Mrs. Hallock's brother,
Elsworth Ball a~d family, and with
several Ord friends. '

,By Mllnch

In contrast to the average cost
of producing a bushel of corn IJ
the cost of producing wheat In Ne
braska, The ag college' recently
published another bulletin telling
of tests made In several different
counties_ to determine the actual
cost. Fillmore county reported that
theecost was 80 cents per bushel.
One farmer In that county report-"
ed It cost $L76 while another re
ported but 56 cents per bushel.
What can It be produced for In
Valley county? '

+--This column will probably be
continued in the Quiz In future
weeks but will-probably be written
from Lincoln at the agricultural
college. Latest 'experlme/lt' re
turns wlll ~e made public through
the column _sooner than is usual
otherwise.

4Pre-emlnent In OMAHA-THE FONTENEUE»o

HOTE L LI NCOLN
LINC~;)'L.N, NEB~.

cUneoln's Ledding Hotel.

i

HOTEL , ~

LI NCOLN

_._.1...-----. ~_,_

KARL HEUMANN,
M.onallinllDirector

Upholding the Finest traditio~s of
N~braska's famed hospitality ~ . "

"
Lunch Room, Pompeian Restaurant, Auto
Club Headqudrter:s, S~cidl dnd Civic
Center, Convenient to tverything. .

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

Bringing of a 4-H baby beef car
cass to Ord by the Andersen gro
cery indicates the quality of meat
being bought by the butcher,'John
ny. Baby beeves fed by club mem
bers a~ways sell at a premium and
few go out over the state. Ander
sen is lucky in getting such a fine
carcass.

With corn selling as low as I(
has been for the past few months,
it Is doubtful if farmers in some
sections of the state are ma~lng a
penny on it. In fact they are
probably losing If they sell their
corn directly frOm the farm and
do not market it In livestOck as
they do mostly in Valley county.

A recent publication from the
agIlcultural college indicates that
the average cost of producing one
bushel of corn In eastern counties
was around forty-fhe cents for a
three year average. Farmers in
Cass, DOl!glaft, Fillmore, Phelps.
and Saunders counties cooperated
In determinIng the actual cost of
production in 1929. The results
are published in the bulletin. The
average productl0.!1 for all counties

~+++++++'f<+It+++++'''T

AM I RIGHT?
By Ceo, Round. jr.

~*+T+++++++f<++,++t+
Valley county lEi losing two of

her most progressive farmers SOOn
when AritQn Beran and A. B. Fiala
move to other secttons of the state.
Both are well know.n over the
county. "

Beran is president"of the Valley
County Bureau and .haa be~n one
of the most progressive farmers
here. He Is moving from his farm
no'rth of Ord to Lincoln where he
will be associated in bustness with
his father-In-law.

Fiala has been R, member of the
Valley Cotinty Dairy Herd Improye
ment Association and has been suc
cessful In power on the Tully place
near Elyria. During the Hme he
has been on the Tully farm, Fiala
has farm~d al~ogether with tract
or, having no Horses on the place.
During the five or so 'years he has
lived here, he has been building UP
a good dairy herd which ranks sec
ond to none In the county.
I

,
---

season, Loval fans shouldn't ex
pect too much at the start.

Now Reggie Beeghly, donor of
the so-called Beeghly trophy to
the best player In the farm bureau
league, failed to produce the tro
phy last Friday. He said It didn't
get here in/time. It Is my guess
that It won't even be here in time
to • award It 'next year. Better
award two Or three more" "Mn
coin."

/ ,
. With .the winter season nearly

on, Lynn Beeghly is already turn
~g his thoughts to Ord's All-Star
basketball season when they' are
expected tb put another first-rate
team in the field. With money to
buy new uniforms, they will prob
ably be ordered soon and will In
clude sweat clothes also. Beeghly
played at guard on the O,d team
last year. If Joe Krejcf is' as hot

";;;;;===;'=";;';';"--~-frthis year as last, the all-stars
should enjoy another succesaful
season, ' I '

keep them, there,", remarked Ar
nold moving on.

Newton W. Gaines of the agri
cultural college at Lincoln said he
never saw a ball game he enjoyed
more than the one last Friday. He
Is a close baseball follower and
was enthusiastic over the quality
of baseball played by the all-stars.

Another person who thought the
Frlday~s game was plent!. good was
Henry' 'Enger. He thought It to be
by far the best game played In
Ord this year and perhaps for a
number of years. Fast double
plays by both teams at critical
times made the game more Inter
esting. -

~
Many fans at the game pro,bablY

had the wrong Impression of why
Sheldon did not throw the eleventh
inning for the farm bureau team.
When Wayne went Into the box, he
did so for only about two Inh~ngs.

He had pitched .the Sunday and
Wednesday before and with a
game the following Sunday did not
feel that he could afford to throw
muc;h. He extended his promise
to four innings'. Sheldon was not
"jerked" as many s Pe c tat 0 I' s
thought. '

The brand of baseball played ,by
the farm bureau all-stars surprIsed
many fans when they met the Mus
tangs Frid\lY. Pre-"game dope froII,l'
many, including Jack Sargent, was
that the farm bureau team would
get beat ten or twelve scores. P€r
haps'lthe next time the horses and
ArnOld wlll res'pect the kind of
ball played In the farm bureau
league. They may be "just farm
ers" as Mr. Bodle says but they
know how to play ball and make
few boasts about it. ' (

During the past few weekS, the
all-stars have been attempting to
schedule a game with Manager Er
nest's North Loup Popcorn Kids
club but all in ,vain. After the
Mustang clash, ,Jake wlll probably
not be is' any better mood to take
the farmers on. It just wouldn't
do for North Loup to get beat by
the farm bureau team. Charley
Faudt and Joe Chadwick, both of
North Loup, looked like potentially
good enOugh players for the Kids.

'The "wolves" who growled at
my selection of V€rnle ,"Wormy"
And"ersen on my published all-star
first team ,Probably have little to
say tOllowing the Mustang clash
when "Wormy" looked mighty good
In the field. Twice he robbed Hank

e ArmaUs of long hits. / '
o
2
o

.0
o
o
1
o
o
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h PO, a
o .1 3
201
2 0 2
050
000
000
2 1 1
100
o 20 0
7 27 7

Very. G009 News,

PUBsyfoot's Sportlog
I

Ole.an Club Wins
Fronl Burwell Sunday

"'~""""""f;"'>"""-..J'-:
1; off Clement, 1; off Barber, 1
passed bah-Hutchins; umplres
Panowicz, Veri Arnold; scorer
Leggett. ;

Manager Doug Barber's Olean
baa club tied Mira Valley In the
final Valley County Farm bureau
league standings by virtue of their
12 to 3 victory over, Burwell Sun
day at Burwell. The Mira Valley
team closed their season a week
ago In the league. .
, Ability to hit the ball won the
game for the Olean club, they
pounding PhillIps, Burwell hurler,
for thirteen hits. Doug Barber
held Burweli to seven scattered
hits. ZaIj.gger a~d K. Barber
starred at the bat for QIElan. De
Lashmett was outstandin~ for Bur
well.

Olean.
ab r h Po a' e

Abney 3b........ 5 1 1 3 0 0
Zangger, 2b 6 2 3 1 2 0
D. Barber, p 5 1 1 0 4 1
K. Barber, cf , 4 2 I 2 2 0 0
Cec Oliver, ss' 5 0 1 0 3 0
Barnhart, lb 5 2 2 8 0 1
Dell Barber,rf .• 5 "2 2 1 0 1
Honeycutt, If.,. \ 5 1 0 2 0 0
C. Oliver, ~ ...... 5 1 1 10 0 0

45 12 13\27 ,9 3
Burwell '-

ab ,r.
C. Cain, ss, .....,5 0
DeLash~tt, ~~. ~ .. 5 1
Phillips" p ,. 5 0
Andersen, lb 5 0
B. Cain, ss 5 0
Harris, rf....... 3 1
Petersen, 3b).... 4 1
Webb, cf ........ 3 0
Partridge, c..... 3 0

38 3

60 YOUIl\E, RUNt-tIt-l"
AWAY, 'C H ? WE.LL 'WE 1<\ N
at ~OOD PA,\...S

TilE GilD QUIZ. oan. NEBRASKA. TlIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1930.
-,--', , -'--'-' --~~~~-:-~:o=~~~~~~~~

IN--THE'-WORLD'-'OF' 'SPORTS' "
_* I( • '. .. , i * * ''!!

THEIlE'S A MONOPOLY OF CUBS··AND GIANTS IN THIS ALL-STAR NATIOl'iAL
LEAGUE TEAM PICKED llY MARTIN-LOPF-Z, ROBINS·' ROOKIE, MAKES IT

NE~;t~~!.~~~aM~~,t~ fan r'f!'i}),;"m":l~fi)ii1!ffi~~11
,that ~Is t~am 18 not quite so m@

good as the Giants, the best wayto;;;
,tart' a baseball argument Is give
your opinion of an all-star baseball
team.'In glvlns you mY choices for' the
all-star team In the' Nattoaal
League, and the reasons for them, I
must ,admit I had no difficult tlnie
In coming to my decisions. Most
of the talent was confined to the
Giants and CUbs-a snap! Here's

e the IIn~up:

o Bill Terry, Glan~s, flrst base.
1 Frank Frisch, Cardinals, second
~ base,' ' Best din:!!"'" In the Natlonall&&gue-, aCcording to l\(artln, are, left
o Travis Jackson, Giants, short- to Il,;,;'l,r, i~dl W.".:b· of the Gumt!', Pat l\J;aJonQ of the Cubs And Rlly
o stop. Jrl'cm~I' of till.' l'h·.. res, \ ' ,o I Frel,lLlndstrom, Giants, third
2 base.' . ,'" leaves Uti F'rIsch. Critz Is a good home run chalJ)ploD,CuYl~rmight
o ' KI~I Cuyler, Cubs, right field. second baseman and a fine' lead-ott be replaced by A man able to hit a
5 Hack Wilson, Cubs, center ftd". man, but his hitting Is not of all- Cew points higher, but we'dsacl'lfice

ChuclF Klein, Phlllles, left field. star caliber. speed on the base~ and \11 the: field
AI Lopez, Robins, catcher. . I T:'~7:1 .":'·":~':l. WvuJr English and a deadly throwing army by
Gabby Hartnett, Cubs, catcher. and HaVJit l.lu!'un vllill have all Ignorlns him. KI~ln also Is a dead·
RIlY Kremer, Piratesvpltcher', star reI e t ~hv, ,::;:v!J this season. 11 hltter and fast fielder.
Pat Malone, Cubs, pitcher. Jackson !s a great .leader and a Malone and ({remer are the best

o Bill Walker, G1~l\ts~ pitcher. much better hitter than ellher Eng· winning pitchers this Jear among
First of all' there Ia Bill Terry, Ilsh or the Rapblt. English,,. how- the daM handel'S. There Is D<)

o who hits .400 and fields better than ever, Is batting well above the ,300 telUng what khtd of a. record
o any other first sack~r In the major mark. ijut Jackson's average I' Kremer ~Ight have made with a
o leagues. Charlie Grimm fields al- near .3'45. pennant-contendlng team. Walker
o most as well but falls far short In l"lndstrom and Traynor etand out holds tbe edg~ on the southpaws.
1 hitting. Jim BottomleY hltl a ball at third base. Either would play III In)' mInd there are only two

farther than Terry, but not nearl1 baseball of all-star CAliber, Lind· outstanding catchers In the loop.
so often. Don Hurst and GUI Suhr strom's battng "erage 01 ,IGO, cOm' Alfonso l.op'e~ Is a standout, and
are good young players, but not In pared wllh Traynor', .t60. wlna him he', ~nJJ ~ phi year man. He's
Terry's c1l\ss. the assignment: " L blt~lug .8$0 a.p.4. handll~ those'

Rogers Hornsby at his best would' You'll haY~ \0 admit t~at he queer BrooltJ1Q, pitchers UkQ a vet.'
bQ t(IO good f(·r l"rankle J.o'rlsch at named a hitting ~utfteld, 'WIth era-n, Hartnett ,bas greater punch
second base, J3ut Rogers dQesn't Klein, WllsoQ. and CUller. WllsOQ wltla lI,e, bll~ and more experleuce.
rate a nod this semelSter, 80 that hardq can be kept ott, for he'J a But he I. shaded A bit b1 LQpez.

1. 0 0 0
o 0 3 0
1 1 5 1
1 1 0 0
2 3 3
100
101
2 0 0
Q14 0
o 8 1
9 27 13

h po a
111
2 1 0
080
320
105
1 13 1
o a 0
o 1 2
1 1.1
9 27 10
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MOM WIl.l ea
SORR"{ WHE.N s\-\a
f=INDS Mf.. GONE.-

5HE. WON'T 8PAl'tK
ME ANY MOR~

MA,C

/

lIaed Fo~g,ht Game Goes To Ar
nold Clan by 4·3 Count; Re·

tum Game Is Promised.

Ing when Bodle laid a groillld'@r
down to the infield. The play was
close at the ~late but both umpires
decided Furtak had beat the throw.

Clyde Athey; who pitched th,
most of the game for the Mustangs
did nice work for_ eight innings,

By a score of 4 to 3, Manager holding the All-Stars' to six hits
Charley, Ar,nold's Ord Mustangs and striking out' seven. Armatis
wrested a close decision' from the held the All-Stars hitless In the
Farm Bur~au AIJ-Stars In a hard last three fram(ls:
fought game at th'e fall' grounds .
diamond last. Friday. The contest Charley !<'audt starred with the
went eleven' innings before the bat for the All-Stars with three
Mustangs could push over the win- hits out of four trips to the plate.
nin~ counter, though they tossed Alone he accounted for. just half
away several opportu~ities to wind of the hits made by the All-Stars
the game up In the regulation per- aJld 'drove in two of their three
lod. The AlI-S't\lrs pl+lyed heads': runs. \
up ball in strikiIlg contrast to the Most potent hickory wielders for
sloppy exhibition given ,pv the Mus- the Mustangs were Armatis and
tangs, though the latter o,uthit the Heuck with three hits each and
farm bureau players by a margin Bodle, Burke and Athey, who got
of fQurteen to six. " two. Both Hauck and Burke have

The game gave signs of being a been in a long batting slum.p and
thrlller in the very first ~nning broke it with a bang In this g,ame.
when J. Chadwick got a life on an Burke appeared in a new role

b A h CI 'd wh,en he caught the last five inn-
error y t ey, ement a vanced iugs and displayed greater pro-
him ,to second with a neat bunt
a.nd 'Hutchins scored him with a flclency, behind the pl!1te than he
stin~ing two-bagger. . In their half has shown in any posItion he hilS
Qf the same Inning Armatls got as played. He probably will be used
far as second b!se with a hit but at this position in remaining
was caught off the ,bag and retired games. ,
when Bodle '\:lopped out to DIttman. I "Eddl~ Furtak scintillated at S€C
The Inning ended with the score lonc;l base tor the Mustangs. Thls
1 to 0 in the All-Stars favor. former farm bureau league ~Iayer

, Who wal! gradua~ed earlier m the
In the S,econd frame the score season to cOmpany that Is at least

went to 1-all when Krej<;1 singled, supposed to be faster, Is coming
stole second, wen,t to third on up ,rapidly as a competent second
Hut7hlns' error and scored on Co- baseman. Last .Frlday he accepted
vert s single. Covert died on sec- six chances Without, an error and
ond when Bur~e flew out and Dye started two double (killings. 'If, he
and Furtak whiffed. could begin to ,hit he wou)d be a

The l\1ustangs went iato the lead big asset to any team. I
in the fifth on, two-base hits by The box score: I

Bodie and Heuck but the All-Stars Oed Mustangs
knotted the count anI! then went ab I' h po a e
one better In the seventh when Armatls, Sb-p ... , 6 0 3 1 3 0
Vernie Andersen was safe on Bo- .Bodle, c-ss...... 6 i 2 7 3 2
die's error, Barber walked and both Heuck, ,lb " ., 5 0 3 15 0 0
Scored on !<'audt's two-base blow. Krejci, cf. \ , 5 1 1 1 1 0
Going Into the eighth they held the Covert, If., ,.. 5 0 1 ,0 (j 0
long, end of a 3 to 2 count. , Burke, ss-c ,' 4 1 2 8 ·1 6,

George ~lement wail the All-Star Atliey~ p-~b 5 0 2 1 1 1 By GEORGJ<; ROUND, JR.
starting hurler an~ did nice' work Dye,' rf ' 3 Q 0 0 0 0 / < " ' \
for six innings, holding' the Mus- Sargent, rf., .. \. 2 0 1 0 0 0 Charley "Deacon" Arnold ot the
a~gs to five hits. He we!l.ken~d Furtak, 2b 4 1 0 0 6 0, Ord Mustangs related one instance

in the seventh, however, and Shel- , 45 4 15 ~3 15 3 of his managership at the farm
don was called to the mound after F. B. AU·Stars.' bureau ,ball league banquet Friday
successive, singles by Armatis, Bo- ab r h po a e night that had them all laughing.
die and Beuck. All of the, hits J. Chadwick 5 1 0 1 2 1 He spoke of the time when he
were short, however, and Sheldon Clement, p-rf 4 0 1 0 1 0 managed the Springdale club In
got lout of a bad ,hole when War- Dittman, 2b 1 0 0 1 1 O· the Sunday school league.
ford and Hutchins executed a Baker, 2b ,. 4 0 0 0' 2 0 Arnold said when he started to
double play that retired Armatis Hutchins, c 5 0 1 11 3 2 manage the club, It appeared to
and Bodle. . V.andersen, If .. 4 1 0 3 Q 0 be very weak. In order to get a

In the eighth frame the Mustang'S Barber, K, cf ...• 3 1 1 2 0 0 stronger team, Arnold persuaded
greeted Sheldon with suc6lsslve Sheldon, rf-p.... 4 0 0 1 0 0 nine new men to go to Sunday
hits by Burke, Athey and Sargent, W. Chadwick, 3b. 1 0 0 ,0 0 1 school. The team went better and
the ,first man scoring to tie thp Blessing, 3b..... 1 0 0 0 0 1 won a majority of their games.
count at three alike. And here it Warford, 3b ..• ,. 2 0 0 3 l' 0 When the season cloljed the Sprfng
stayed untll the last of the eleventh, Faudt, Ib ...• ,... 4 0 3 5 1 1 dale boys quit going to Su'nday
Sheldon had beenbreezln~ along y 38 3 6 30 11 6 school, Including Charley. ,
nicely but retired at the ~nd of the Summary: Stolen }ases-Krejcl, The Sunday school superlnten- Football fans witnessing early
tenth In favor of Doug Barber, Burke, Faudt; two-case hits-Ar- dent met Charley one day perplex- workouts of the Ord high school
aging Olean hurler who walked matis, Bodle, Burke, Hutchins, ed and said, "Charley why don't football tl!aa beUeve COQ,ch Joe
Ed Furtak at the beginning of the Faudt; double plays-Dittman to yoU or the rest of the boys con-' Krejci has a lot of material to
elevent~ and ther,by lost the ball J. Chadwick, J. Chadwick to ,Hutch- tinue coming to Sunday school f" work on this :\1~ar. Although there
game for the All-Stars. Armatls, Ins to Warford, Furtak to Burke "Well, now I say, brother, I are but two lettermen back, he may
th~ next man up, singled, Furtak to Heuck, Furtalt to Bodle to guess I got ~them Interested and it have the material to build a for
going to third on the hit, and scor- Heuck; bases on balls-ort Athey should be up' to you brothers' to midal>le team by Uie end of the

\
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Eureka Team
Downs Comstock

Matulka and Jensen Too Much

For Cadytown Team; Um
pire's Decision Disputed.

,

ARCADIA LOSES
TOORDSUNDAY,

" FILES PROTEST
\

Scoring eleven runs I~ one inn
ing, the Eureka ball club of the
farm bureau league defeate4 Com
stock 22 to 11 in a free swatfest at
Comstock Sunllay. 'aoth teams hlt
the ball hard.

BUl Dodge pitching for the re
,vised Eureltac1ub hurled wen but
let up during the latter part of the
game when It appeared' to be cinch
ed. Dittman, regular Eureka short-

\ stop, was behind the bat anel
caught & nice game, 8yl Carkol'kJ,
Elyria player, performed at short
for the winning Eureka club.

Steve Finph hurled 7 1·3 innings
for Arcadia and yielded only six
hits but all but one of them were
for extra bases and three were
home runs. He, struck out' only
four. Betts, who succeeded him,
yielded three hits and struck out
four In 1 2-3 Innlngs.

Jensen was the big noIse for Ord
so far as batting was concerned.
Besides his two home runs he col
lected 1Io two-bagger and a base on
balls, which gave him a perfect
average for the day. Bodle, with
a home run, a walk and a single
also looked good with the hickory.

The Ord Infield was shaky, par-
Arcadia lost a ball 'game last t1cularly Ed Furtak, who commit

SU~day when the Ord Mustang4!, ted two bobbles that almost proved
.reinforced by otto Matulke, and costly. Burke looked good behind
.Andy Jensen, played on the Cady- the pl~te tor Ord, catching a well
town diamond and succeeded ga nigh perfect game.
,plllng up a 6 to 3 score. But the The box score:
Arcadia team didn't take its loss Oed.
gracefully, no, far from It, for In ' all r
the eighth Inning when Umpire Armatls, 3b ----- 5 1
Wolf made the only decision dur- Bodle, If -------- 4 1
fng the game that could have been Heuck, Ib --"---- 4 1
questioned Manager Bellinger let Jensen, ss ------~ 3 2
-out a loud squawk and announced Matulka, p ------ 4 1
that his team would play the rest Burke, c -------- 4 0
of the game under protest. And Krejci, ct ------~ 4 0
that's the way the contest finished. Furtak, 2b ------ 4 0

0
,

At that, it was a game to delight Covert, rf ------- 4
the heart Of any baseball fan. Goo,d • Sd61 6

f t b ..area a.
pitching, plenty 0 ex ra ase White, cf 5 0
knocks, the .losing tea;m threaten- Hudson, 3b ~ 5 1
ing all the time! A fme game, at Betts, ss-p '- 4 0
least fO~ Ord fans. ,Ar~adla root- Johnson, If 4 1
ers dldn t seem to enjoy It so much. Burns, 2b 4 1

The Mustangs gave fans a big IFinch, p 4 0
hint as to future happenings when Bellinger ss 1 0
Hank Armatls, lead-off batter for Hollingshead -~i- 4 0
Ord, poled out a tremendous tb,ree-I Bulger 1b' 4 0,
bagger on the first pitch made by Megru~ r. ------ 4 0
Steve Finch. On the Ord field the ' , -------38 3
hit would have been good for a ' -:-:;~. ",;",,_

~~z:e:o:gu; ~~~ ~~~f~~tl ~~d~~c~~:f.IMU''SJT'AN'G'SWIN
Bodie, next Ord batter, flew out I ~

to left field and Johnson got the
ball in ao fast that Armatis was OVER ALL STARSheld at th~rd. Blll Heuck ground,ed -
out feeh'y, Finch to Bulger, and for
a moment It looked like the Mus- IN~ II INNINGStangs wouldn't score despite their
ausplcioull start. But Andy Jen
sen, the Boelus slugger, remained
to be reckoned with. And he dldn',t
w~st(. any time on the reckoning.
He strode to the plate. Finc)l
pitched, there was, a ctack when
bat alld ball met and the ball sail
ed to deep center field with Freddy
White pursuing it. He had just
caught, up with it when Jensen can
tered across the plate with Ord's
secoJ1£1 counter. A 1,p-0ment later
Matulj[a grounded out and Ord's
halt 6t the inning was over but
the score stood 2 to 0 in their fav
~. \

UntIl the third Inning the count
remained the same but in that
"raD'~e Hudson was safe on Furtak's
errcr, stole second anq scored on a
slny,le by Betts t? make the count
2. tIS 1. Ord'made another counter
in the sixth when Bodle hit across
th(; centerfield fence for his first
hr mer of the season. He crossed

\ Lome plate standing up and the
score was 3 to 1. '

The eighth fraIlle was most pro
ductive of tallies for both teams.
In Ord's half of the Inning Bodle
struck out, Heuck drew a walk and
then Jensen got a home run, his
second of the day. Matulka then

, singled and scored with a neat
slide on Burke's long single. Krej
ci grounde4 out and Furtak wl\iffe~
but the score was 6 to 1 In Ord's
favor. '

In their half of the same inning
Arcadia made two scores when af
ter two were out Johnson was safe
on' a fielder's choice and Burns,
Bellinger and Hollingshead singled
in succession. Johnson and Burns
scored, making the count 6 to 3.
Then occurred the Vlay that caused
the Arcadia manager to emit his
squawk and file his protest.

Two men were out, Ballinger was
on third and Hollingshead was' on
first, with Bulger batting. There
were two strikes on the latter and
Matulka breezed a third strik~
squarely across the plate. Umpire
Wqlf called it a strike but Catcher
Butkedropped the pellet and'it
rolled to the backstop, w~ere 'a
crowd of spectators had gathered
on the Inside of the fence. Burke
recovered the ball and whipped Jt
to first, catching Bulger by feet.
Arcadia partisans immediately put
up a howl, maintaining that the
ball had been caught and thrown
back to Burke by an Arcadia rooter.
Umpire Wolf explained that Burke
had been between him and the ball
and that he did not see it hit the
''l'owd and called the play the way
he saw It. Manager Bellinger In
sisted on' protesti~ the play,
though Manager Arnold offered to
call Bulger safe on first and allow
Bellinger to score on the play,
which \yould have' made the count
4i to 4. Even this did not satisfy
the Arcadia management, who evi
dently knew the game wa,s lost and
sought any opportunity to get the
game played over. It Is freely pre
dicted that Loup Valley league
directors will rule the protest out
without even the formality of' a
hearing. ,

There were few fireworks In the
ninth Inning and the game ended
with the score 6 to 3 in Ord's favor.

Otto Matulka, the Ord hurler,
pl(ched for the York state league
club-this season and showed that he
Is due for the big time by his per
formance Sunday. Though he was
nicked for nine hits he kept them
well scattered and stru,ck out four
teen. Only two of tl(e three Ar
cadia. runs were ~arned.

/
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SeeIt A:t Our Store I
t • '.

: I " (
We Desire To Please You!

,iIIdI
THS.P:4MOU$

((ONOMY

I

1 SAVE MONEY-TIME-BOTHER \ I

Hoe ralsen everywhere are turnln, to The E.conomy all the moat efficient lee.!er r.,..!~
Over 40 000 now in use. Makes atter healthier nocs an.! s,aves feed. Ho,s ball-nca
~eir o";n rations. Saves you time and bother. EveI")' Economy pays lor Itself .n a
IIIoort time. ' I I

What the Ec:cuoulY CI~es
'I You. I
F~ll value in feed - Uniform hOCI (no ru:]')
Elf'dent operation - Oat.. corn, tankar;e, min
erili fed without waste - Separate feed co part
mentl~ Exclusive deslin and construct!on
Galvanleed steel. watertlJht doorl and roof: kefi~

4 feed dry, clean and salutal")'- Made of CIe.f, ,r
lumber, thorou(hly ereosoted. \ '

Test This Astonlshlu~'Fee4er FREE 30 D~ys
So confident aro we that eveIY Economy "feeder will vva'complete satisfaction tllal WO
O«or )'Ou SO days' free trial. Order &Il Economy. Vie It In your feed lot. If w thIa
SO dl'!. you do not lind It the moat aatis£actory way of fecdine )'O~ ever trI,ed, rt;turA •
it LD )'Out mOney will be refunded. This prote<:t8)'Ou, YOIl CBll t 10 wron, o~ U
EcOI1~' A. 10nLa. we hava 110,Id on this Jla.la. wo have never ha • customer" d..
lp4ud , _!'pong; ThIs provea Economt q,ua1'9>' • '
~OM IN. Talk 'Over your leedin, prgblemJ' Wlth UI. ~ UI .ho

C
'" 70~ th~~:'4- ,

. vanta&eI of tho Economy Feeder. It will pay )'Ou. om. IA t......l'.
. I

PRIMITIVE MAN LIVED L' NE· map.y thousands of yea.J:s and It Is,
BRASKA M.L~y CENTURIES ~GO also clear that when we know hIs

The sUIlI-mer of 1930 wlll be 'pro- history here, much llght will L be
ific with achievements In search- thrown on American archeology
ng for the elusive haunts of' pre- generally,"

historic raan In Nebraska, Out In King Tut's tomb may yet be a.
the fossil bed section of the state mere Incldent In archeology when
along the Niobrara river ,eastern the] burled vlIIages and cities ot.:
explorers have epent a profltabl~ the' western platus b~~IIi to yield
summer, a full report of whose thel; age-Ionf secrets.
findings will be later given when
the records are of~l-ially written. LOCAL NEWS

A University of Nebraska party '-Miss;AnnaOlssqn, who i8
under Dr. W. 0, Strong, operating
in connection with the Smi~hson- teaching In,Lowell, Nebr, sJ'ent, the
ion Institute, have been hunting for weekendwltli her father in Ord.
evidences that there wag human -Joe Baburek left Friday for
life in this sectton ' five and ten his home In Omaha, He had been
thousand years. ago. Near Murray, visiting his relattves, B. Ba,burek
in Cass couny, where a creek cut and ramlly. . ,
away a bank, there was revealed an -A. W. TunnlcHft and C. F~
ancient village site.-It lles fifteen Hughes went to Omaha. MondaT'
feet below the surface of the and will 4rive, up a couple ~f n~w
ground. In fact, there are tWI> Fords. ,
sites, one above the other, separ- -Sunday ~ev. and Mrs. J. A.
ated by two feet of c;lay. Moorman and son Albert drove to.

Near A~hland on the -Platts river LIncoln. The latter bas entered
is another vlllage site. Foselllzed the state university. Rev. Moor
bones and crude flint Instruments man wlll attend Methodist center-
Indicated human habitations. ,-he ence whlle he Is away. "
find was made about twelve' teet -Monday morning Dr. aI\i1 Mrs.
below the surface of the ground. J. - J. Llckly of Morris, IU. ~ft for

"Nebraska." Dr. strong belleves, Broken Bow, where they wlll spend
"Ia located hi the h~art'ot the a week. They are making other
pla.ins culture area. and in addition stops In Nebraska and then toIs crossed by "two great rIver val- Colorado on their homeward trIp. ,
lays whIch were roads of prehls- Dr. Llckly Is a brother-in-law of .
torte as well as hIstoric mlgrallon. Mrs. Carrie Lickly and an uncle or
We already have abundant evidence Mrs'

t
R. J. Stolf& and John and

that man has lived In Nebraska Char ey Llckly.

• ,\", r , ,

ORTUNITY
often 'passes unre-

\ \ ' "

.. cognized

Help Us To Help You
, . ,

I ,

Our representatives will call on you and we solicit
your hearty co-operation and moral support.
./ '

\.

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
., TELEPHONE CO. ., ,

.'

I I

_..-------_.- .~_._- -----------

,During the past five years many of the metropolitan
cities of the United States have been equipped with
Automati~ Telephone systems either wholly or in part.

1 ' '\ .

Manufacturers a;re working full time building the, ,

Automatic Telephone apparatus for many other large
cities which have been scheduled to be equipped with
Automatic' Telephone ,apparatus with~n the next five
years'. . These replacements ate being made just as
rapidly as the equipment and man power are available.

\. " . ,

Indications are that it wilt be a number of yearsbeJ

fore tUany cities, the sh~e of Ord~ 'will be: equipped with
, I ,

Automatic Telephone sys~ems. I The larger ~ities being
considered of more importance, the replacements in
general willlbe,confined to the larger centers.

, \ \ / I

Ord's present'telephone facilities are congested to
the extent that major additions are necessary. This' is
an id~al time for Ord to adopt the Automatic Telephone
system. ' .' f I

\ I
-Elder Hawley, presIdent of the

Seventh Day Adventist conference,
O,f 'Grand Island, was, in Ord for
a couple of days and held services
serera, times Saturday, In rooms
upstairs in t~e Mortensen bulldtng,
He was a guest In the Ralph Haas
home. .

, for \
SENATOR
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I
Hitchcock

, ,

1I-1II-I_U_"_III_PIl_1l1_1II_III_a

MEA1'FOR

SUNDAY
,DINNER

Good cooks take pride

in their Sunday di~lllef.

Meat ,nusl be juicy and

tendt'r, to go with all th~

other tempting things that
I ,

'grac.e the table. 'That's

why so many women' buy)

their Sunday meats here.

We cut it just ih~ way

I they want it cut. For

n~xt Sunday's dinner, buy

your meat here.

,

The City Market,

1
J. ill.;.""., Prop. i

e_a__u u • • • • •

Surgery, Consultation
I

and X-Ray'
I

Old, Nebraska

G. W. TA'YLOR
'/Dl!IJIlTISl,'

X-Roy ,
Modern Methods'

Otflce Over Model' GrocerT

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of Post Oftlce , .

DR. LEE C: NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

ORD ' HOSPlfA~,

DEN'I'lST
Telephbae 61i

X-Ray Dlagrtosl8. I

Office In Masonic Temple

, I

F. L. BLESSING

OSTEOPATHIC PHYS1CIANft
and SURGEONS . ,

Phones: Office 181; Res. 37.
Eyes ,Tested and Glasses Fitted

, .

Office Phone llU, Rea. 117W

OS.TEOl'ATHIC PHYSICIAN
. tND SURG~ON

E)·i., Te8ted -- •• Glasaes J'tUed

.~ . I

DR. H. N. NORRIS

H. B~ VAN DECAR,
AttorMy.at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law. Land Title" and -

Probate of Eltat... '
~ebraaka State Bank BlIlldln,r:

, , Ord. Nebra'!ta ,

Phone 41

DR. J!.~. LA~B
CHIROPRACTOR

. I

Office Over Nebraska State Bank'

Phone 23' - Oed, Nebraska
, , \.

Re'.18

i

GE01R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas 'Given for Extractlon8

TrT Val, Otflce 109 ~HONES Res. 614

; !

RCliIEstp.te and Ltvfl Stock

Optometl'i~t

Eyes Exa~lned and Gla~sea

,J'ttted 8c1entifleallT
ORO. NEBRASKA

.'

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND TilEY 'PILL
TAKE CARE OF yOU/"
'GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

CEO: A. PARKINS

WeUer & McMindes

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

V~tcrinarians
9RlJ,NEliRASKA

KIRBY C. McGREW
~. D. .

Physician' and Surgeon
Office In State Ba,\k BulldlnJ

Phone 131 .' - • Ord, Nebraska
I

ORVILLE n. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

, Ord, Nebraska"I. '
PhQD.e~: Buslne'u. I1~J Res. 171W

I
I

'., \

C. C.Shepard, M. D.
, Physician and Surge~n i

Ord, Nebraska
Office 118 PHONES

Auctioneers
<

PhoD" n,' !

F. A. BARrA, M.).:
SpaclaliK In DlaeaseB of tlle

EYE. EARl' NOSE an4 TllRO,AT
G asaea Fitted ,

Otflce Over Beranek's Drug Store
Otflce Houn: 18 to 1lI ~ M.

1:80 to 4P, M.

- ._.--.,---.--.,.---.,----

FOfrtst John~on. Prop.

~N#'.#N~,j#N~

-, I
1./ Local, News'

Baking your own pastry.. ~ .
,is so Coolish these days,

, when' you can buy such
"i '; good pastry here Cor 'less

, money than you can bake.

at home. Cookies, cakes,

, rolls, fruit bars and many

other items are baked
, Cresh daily. You can buy

lhem in i small quantities
. and, have them on ha~d'

always fresh. Nothing but
the best and purest oC in

'gredients are used I in our,
,:' sanitary bake shop. You'll '

: like our paslryas well 'as
: you like!oui' Kre~m Krust '
: 6~ad,' .,

YJ

r
IrrI

Let Us Be Your
Pastry" Cook
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HOTEL
WESTGAT&Lo._ ellz
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Bladder~ , .~.

Weakne$s'
It Getting Up Nhrhts Back~c\l~

trequent day calla. :toeS' Palnll' Nerv
ousness. or Burning, due to t\lnct.lon.,.
al Bladder Irritation, In acid ,ondl.
tlons, makes yoU t~el tired. deprellSecl
and alscour.ased, try the CY/ltex T~st;
Works fllStl starts c1tculatlng thr\l
the system n,15 minutes. Prafiled1>1'
thousands tor' rapid M'Id-pos\t1ve ac
tion, Don·t give ufoTry cyst~x (pro..
nounced Siss-tex today, unde(' tho
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must qulcld1'
allay these cOndlttone, (mprovelesJ<o .
tllt sleep anl1 enersy. or mQlloy lIaelCe
OnlY GOoat, ' ,

JiM F. :eeranelc,' DruggJat,

\

\
} \.~

~ ,l~

·WHILE I~ ,
o MA H -A ',.~~,
!' ,I

HOTEL HILL
I

HOTEL SNAPP
E_WA,. &rl.(I. M..

NOTHING, that would add t:o your comfort,
_ , ,. pleasure and enjoyment will ~e found w~nt

i/)9~~en you stop at The Hotel Hill, ye~ you will
I:e q~jte delighted with ~he modest rates prevailing., ,

You'll appreciate the cordial hospit:,alily which is
making for all Jos~phson Operated Hotels such
an increasing host of friends.

Located i~ tM heart of lhe' retail shopping and
theater district.. Newly redecorated and refinished,
rate~ range from $1.,6 to $3.oq daily. Delight
ful Club breakfasts are served at 2'c to 'Oc arid
the/famous Hotel Hill Dinners are ,8", $1.00 and $1.25.

. J '

The Hotel Snapp at Excelsior Springs, Missouri,Am~ri~a'5 Haven
.'" / of Health and The Hotel West:gabt,

lJ'~~' .Kenses Cily, Missouri also offer you~
~~ ~i'-H ita I Josephson Hospitalily. ViJit thea
::~" :~~ ~,..,.. / at your next: opportunily.
~---r~ \ / '
~lJ!"lL~~·,'lt. f ( f f,.

.F~r reservations or ;'rther information
address Sam' Josephson, Preside~t:.

HaTEL I-IILLOMAHA, NEBRASKA

,TIIE'VE;\VE~ PROPERTY.
In Ord wlll be offered for l\ale on

the premises the atternoon of
september' 25th. This lot lies just
south of the Baptist church. Js one
of the best corner lots 'In town, and
whlle ~he dwelling house On it Is
old, It wlll not need much repair to
enable a family to occupy It In
comfort for y~ars. If you are in
t-erested In purchasing thiS proper
tY', call at The Capron Agency for
a, key: Lot 8. in 'block5. of WIl
son'a addition to Ord, lying just
north of the old entrance to the
Fairgrounds, wBl a18'0 be offered.
It Is a level corner lot, all in cul
tivation, but no buildings. ' 25-2t

J. H. CAPRON. Executor

Fat Cattle Steady to Strong.
, Top $12.85

" ~

HOGS ON STEADY BASIS

, '

---------
i District 42 News

ANTON,BERAM'S . \ ' ~

Cleap-up'a-t" ·

Mr. and MrS", James Iwanski and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and, their
tamlllea attended a party at the
Andrew Kusek home MOll,day eve-
nlng, "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
and family spent Monday after
noon at Joe Konkoleske's.

Fred Martinson was working on
the roads severaldaY8 !list week
and again this week. " ,

,'. , I '
, ' ) , , I

• , ,,' I, ' ',' "
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LO~E STAR ~E\VS

Oscar MarUns~n I~ helping John
Urbanosky's pu[ up hay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and baby and Miss Edythe' Phil
brick went to Grand Island to the
fair Friday. Their exhibits were
fair but there was not a very great
display.

Mrs. J. S. Werber and Ha~l

Knecht went with the A. Guggen
mos family to Tay,lor where they
spent the day with the JOhn aug
egnmos family.

Oscar Martinson spent Sunday
with Wllford Werber. ' '.

Ed Lockers were enjoying a visit
with friends from ScoUa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Struckman
and sons spent Sunday afternoon
In the Ernie Hill home.

Mr. and Mrs.· Ed Zurek and
daughters from Comstock spent
Sunday with the John Zurek fam
Ily.

The Stanley petskafamlly vls
ited In the Ed Kasper home Sun-
day. ,

The Ed Locker and Dave Gug
genmos fanl.llIes spent Sunday eve
ning In the home of Mrs'. J. S.
Werber. .

'The John Zurek family attended
a dance' at the Wm. Gregroski
place Sunday night.

Paul DeLashmett spent the week
end In Burwell.

Jay Rogers was a caller In the
J. V. DeLashmett home Monday
morning.

I '

I
I

Barker .News
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As I am leaving the farm I will sell at public auction, on the farm located n~J miles,
north and % mile east of Ord on the Haskell creek road, the following described property.

" .","'" I, ... ' \ . \. \ '

Wednesday;'S~pternber 2~
SALE START~ 1 P. 1\1. ~ ,ED \l\lOUER'~ LUNCH W'AGON ON GROUNpS

,I ,J ' ,/
" " 20 HEAD 011' CAT'fLE\ '"

9 good milch cows, 3 to be fresh Oct. 1, 5 to be (resh by D~c. 1; f 2-year old heifers;
springing. ' These hejfers are ~rom goo~ milking Short,horns. 1 H~stein,heifer, 1, year
.old and of good stock. 3 WhIteface heifers. 6 months old, 2 WhIteface. steer calves 6
monthsold. 1 Red Shorthorn bull calf, 9 months old, 1 Red Polled bull coming 3 years old.

, I
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45 i.HEAD, SPOTTED POLAND HOGS
, 37 spring shoats weighing froni)O to 100 lhs, 7 brood sows, two ,hea'1 with pig.

boar, weight 450. All hogs have h~d the double treatll\ent for ~4olera. ,
• !

1

, ' , '

One Team. of Gray Mares 9 years old, weight 1,500
. ,

STATEFAIR 'BEEF
, ' ", "', I' . ' . , ' I __ • II • I

One of the prize winning baby beeves at the state fair. ,
Raised by the boys and girls of Nebr. ~-H clubs and slaughter
ed under U. S. Inspection. .A trea~ for, lovel~s of GOOD BEEF.

GROCERY
8'MARJ(E~

1
i

I
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I, ,,' ",' ' I
1\. SPLENDID LINE O;F MACHINERY

. ~ I 1 ,'. _ ~

50 TONS OF NO.1 FIRST CLASS ALFALFA 150 RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS" , ' .. _. \

USUAL SALE TERMS

, All of this machinery is in first class running order. McCormick.Deering Farmall
tractor in first class shape, Little Wonder tractor plow, tractor cultivator, McCormick.
Deering tractor lister, Wih-odt tractor guide, 18 disc ,tractor hitch, 4 section 5 ft. harrow,
2-row Emerson godevil for tractor 'or horse hitch, 3 single row cultivators, 18·in. sulky'
plow, walking plow, single row John Deere lister, 7-ft. Deering' binder, corn row drill.
endgate seeder, International 8·in. feed grinder with elevator, Letz grinder No. ,230, IO-in.
complete with cutter and elevator, wide tire box wagon complete, narrow tire wagon, new
hay rack with high wheel steel truck, new I~·in. disc drill, 11/2 horse Cushman engine, cis
cular saw, Dempster hay stacker, Acme push sweep, 10 ft. liay rake, 2 Emerson standard

I mowers, barrel tart, steel box cart, steel wheel barrel, 3 incubators, So~.H6t 1,000 chick
brooder, Kerostat 1,000 chick brooder, 8xl0 brooder house complete with wire floor, 2
single row rotary hoes, International hand corn sheller, girls bicycle, 2 scoop boards, 3 sets
1 1-2 inch harness, 3 sets cord fly nets, 2 19·21 inch adjustable horse collars, successful ,30·
bu. self feeder used one month, Model T Ford roadster truck cOll,lplete, wJth double box
and hog rack, a fuII linel of shop too)s and articles too numerous to mention hut all, useful.
• \ I. . ' I. \ ; . . ,.. \

, ! ", !', f -,'

Furniture and Household Equipment '" _
60 in. Oak buffet, 54.i~ch oak table,' six oak leather bottom chairs: rocking chair, li.

brary tabl~,chiffoniere,commode, baby high ,chair, ice box, two washing machines, Mon·
arch range, 2-hole kerosene stove, ki,tchen cabinet. brass bed cQmplete, Anclwr-lIql!h No. ,
6 cream separator. I

45c,
Z5c

/35c
35~

~5c

35c
•
•

•
•

•
•

\ I

•

•.'

,

ANDERSEN'S
'" .. ' \.

Muttet,D f;:hOpS,i ~ poun~s
~utt~n Stew, ZpUUllds
H~mburger,Z po~nds ,•
Beel Hear~s at Z pounds l0-r
Pabstett Cheese, Z packages
Large Dill '~~kles, pe~ doz,..
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Phone 200

I<'OR SALE bn TRADE-110 and 3~
volt motors, used and new In
various sizes. Also used irons
82 and 110. Used lighting plants.L
different models $40 and up in
first class condition. 4 h. .p

,Cushman'engine, just right to in
stall on corn picker. Prtced to
sell. 1 Electric range, like new"
a bargain. 110 a. c. L. J. Auble.

26-lt

I<'OR SALE-Some nice sprlng"
chickens at 15c per pound de
livered. A. R. Brox, Phone 3013

26-1t

1"OR SALE-Large slz4 parlor
stove, used one year. Phone 444.
Mrs. Ayres. 2f.tt

FOR S~Brand new Model 12A
Remington repeating 22 r1f19.
Priced reasonable. Phone 592 or
25. Arlol3 Thompson.. 26..tt

;

..
ron SALE - Victor Orthophonle,
$25. CQst $165. new. In perfect

condition. Inquire Quiz Office. 26-lt

1l1OR SALE-Piano very suitable
for school use. $50. Auble Bros,

!f.1t

\

Grahalll-Seyler
C"evrol~et,CO.

Ord, Nebraska
r:

z 7~'
USED"CARS

,\,

\
I

Sold by us the first eight m~nths of this year. Look' over this
list" then come In and Inspect the various models as to condition
and price, and you wl1l know why we sold '227 used cars In 243
days.
1 1929 Chevrolet 6-cyllnder Landau Sedan. Bea~tIful tan color,

new' tires, and Is belng thoroughly gone over In our shop
C now. Here's a car that will give you practlcallx new car

service as well as new car appearance., '
1 1929 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan, Light green color and In excel-
, lent condition in every respect.

1. 1928 Chevrolet Landau. Complete with Karl-Keen trunk, and
in excellent condition. ThLs car was traded In by our
shop foreman, George Boudreau. . ,

1 1928 Model" A Ford Sport Roadster. A nice snappy j06 In
good condition.

1 1928 Chevrolet Coach. AI' new tires, motor completely over-
hauled and thoroughly gone over from motor to rear axle.

1 19M ,Model A Ford - coupe, 1 1926 Chrysler Coupe.
1 1927 Chevrolet Coach. 1 1923 Buick Fordor Sedan!
1 1929 Chevrolet 1 % ton 1 1927 Star Coupe.

truck. 1 1926 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1 1928 Whippet Sedan, 1 1926 Dodge Sedan.
1 1928 Whippet Coach, 1 1925 Dodge Sedan.
1 1927 'Whlppet C'oach. I

, ~

SPECIAL TillS WEEK on cars less than $100,00

'.

1 1924 Ford Coupe. A good average car with nearly new tires,
$50.00. ,

1 1926 Ford Coupe. Balloon tires, self starter and ready' for
the road In every respect. $95.00.

1 1920 Ford Sedan, as is, $25.00.
1 1927 ·Ford Touring car. An exceptionally good runner, $50.00.
1 1923 Maxwell TourIng car. $40,00. . I·

1 1924 Hupmoblle Coupe. Here's a car with many miles of de-
pendable service. $75.00.I ~

1 1925 Jewett Fordor Sedan. - Here's a nice roomy fordor se
dad. Rear tires brand new. Ready to step on the starter
and drive away with. ThIs week only, $75.00.

1 1926 Ford Ton Tr~ck with cab, grain and stock body, extra
transmisslcn and four new tires. A real buy at $90.00. .

", , "-

Las,t but not least, we have an American Austin Coupe at a sub
stantial discount. Come in and see it.

TERMS IF DESIRED

1"OR RENT-Pianos. Auble Bros.
) 26-1t

FOR SALE-Five 'room house in
good repair. Priced very low,
Inquire at Quliz office. MrS. Gus
Doboorstlne. . !6-2t

FOR SALE-Some Improve~ I and
unimproved farms in Vall., eoun
t,. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrtee,
Neb.. ~ Jf..tf

$3000.000 will buy a 6-room and
bath, 1% story cottage, close
in, en paved street, modern ex
cept heat, fine sha4e and shruG
bery, possession on short notice,
Just a few hundred dollars
down, balance on easy terms.
Own your home while one
is easy to get. See The Ca-
pron Agency Old. l6-tf,

\;For Rent

Jinxed '
Miss Allee Lukes underwem an

operation in an Qrd hospital Sat
urday, and is now announced to
be well On the road to recIvery,
which It appears will be a quick one
She is a daughter of Will Lukes.
This Is the third operation per
forme upon a member of this fam
ily slncef Mayan the Lukes are
hoping It will be the last.

CLASstli'IED
Advertising
\ '

Fhe cents per Une per In-
sertlon WIUI 8 minImum
charge of twent¥-ilve cents
for the ad If ru. only once.

CLASSUlED fADS NOT AC·
CEP'l'ABLE AFTER 8:S0

. A. M. THURSDAY•
-, !'hone ~7

Gets Bulletin On
Wheat Outlook

County Extension Agent Dale has
just received a supply of a new
U. S. Department of Agriculture
publication about the world wheat
outlook at the present time. He is
sending the bulletin to a number
of people In the county and has a
supply 1~ his office for others who
may <want- to read It. The material
In the bulletin has been prepared
by the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomIcs during the past few weeks
and rushed through the govern
ment printing office. All the work
has been done in a remarkably
short time In order to have the
publication before the farmers this
fall.

"TSunday evening Mr, and Mrs,
Jolin Perl1nski and ,guests, Mrs.
Adam Perlinskl and two daughters,
drove to Loup City where Mrs. Ad
drove to Loup City where Mrs.
Adam Perllnsld and daughters will
vIsit before returning to their home
In Alliance. / .

LOST-Little girls coat at band
conc~rt. Mrs. A. Long. 25-~t

Lost and Found

-
i

~ {,I '
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,'Where Argentina .;RevoJutJon Was Staged

'\. ttj,1;;,,,,:,_::;, Jiil _ .
t '

fhls unusual photo 9f the revolution-torn city ot Buenos' Air¥, capital of Argentina, shows in the fore
ground the dome (" 'le Cathedral feeing on the Plaza de Mayo, where two ,alleged leaders of a J.·ost-l <. volu
luUon riot were 1- .•".:dy executed. As, a result of the. outbreak, President Hipolito Jrlgoyen .was .ousted

...,

,( "--- -"-. I

Wednesday and Thursday Se~t. 24 and 25-Clara Bow In "LOVE
AMONG THE MILLIONAIRES". There's no stopping the Ir
repressIble "Red Head!" Here she Is, with the new Bow lines,
new coiffure, the new boy friend and "a million dqllars worth 'of
pep, per..lonallty and "the otd zlngo l" Singing four great Bow
de-oh-Bow songs and lovin' like Bow only can! Checker all-
talking comedy "Rich' Un~~~mls:s!.().n10c a~~~c~ _

COMING-"For The Defense';' "High, Society .Blues,' "Man I
From Wyoming," "Unholy Three." .

.. ~...-&lI_II_IUI_lI.lI_wa_y_IIIl_.a_.II_IiIl_III_IIJl_II..-u_u_lIa-+
\ __"0

America's own lariat throwing, gum chewing" witty wizard In
the great capitol of the British EmpIre where he takes a hand
of. guiding a, romance and putting over a stupendous business
deal without passI~ up a bit of wholesome fun. And by fun
we mean that type'of Inimitable humor \vhlch stamped his first
Movletone, "They Had To See Paris," with brHliance. H;amIJton"
all-talking comedy "Honk Your Horn" and Paramount Sound,
News. Matinee OU Sunday at 3 p. m. Reduced admission until
6:30. /"

Elm Creek News

,," \ " . '" "I_u-u__il-u-u-u-U-U-U-U-U--U-·I-U-U-IlI-U---u.

'The·Ord '':rheatres
TONIGllT::'-Jack Oakle In "THE SAP FROM SYRACUSE" ~sa
panic in every town he visits. Now he's here himself at ,the
Gem The' Happiness Boy's all set to give YO'C1 plenty of laughs
for your money. Melody all-talking comedy '~Pic~.Em Young"
and a Silly Symphony "Midnight In a Toy Shoppe. . Adn:lsslon
10c and 30c. .

Friday and Saturd,ay, Sept. 19-20-"THE SEA,BAT" with Charles
Bickford, Nils Asthers, Raquel Torres and Georg~ F. Marion.
Here's the great adventure picture you've been Wl\lti.ng for! A
hundred feet under the surface of the blue Bouth Seas, sponge
div~rs do. battle with the giant seal' bat, terror of the deep! On
a near'by tropic island, men fight to the death for the favors of
Nina the fiery passion-flower. Adventure without parallel! A
mast~rplece of romantic' drama! Vanity comedy "The Fres~"
man's Goat." Admission 10c and 35c. _ ,

______SUND~Y AND MONDAY, SEPTilMBER 21 and 2~:._..:: _
1

o-...~I\ ....
~~ ~">' s
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Fox

M'ouletone

/

Guy and Walter Jensen called at
N. C. Nelsop's Wednesday' after
Jloon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad and
children visited Sunday afternoon
at Will Adamek!.
, Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek vis
Ited' at John Sedlaceks Sunday.

f
Mr. and Mrs am Stewart vislt

'. .ed at the J B. Beranek home Sun
.&7.

Mr. anI! Mrs. Henry Nolty visited
at N. C. Nelsons Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John Meese and Mrs.
Lyle McBeth and son Jack, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Thompson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Meese 'visited at
Frank Meese's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vasicek and,
family visited at th, Ed Kasper Jr.
home Saturday evening.

I Mr J. B. Beranek visited at
\ Adolph Beraneks Monday.

, W. J,' Adamek w'as helping Joe
Korbellc put UP hay the last week,

Mr. and Mrs. John Warforu call
ed on N. C. Nelsons Bunday eve-
ning. ~

Mr, and Mrs J09 Dworak and
family visited at the W J. Vasicek
h~me Sunday evening. ,.

r
f

i\utomobiles
FOR SALE-Good Ford roadster

cheap. Inquire at Brown's Cafe.
North Loup. 26-2t

MiseeJ}anooUs Farm Machinery
I

f

Wanted

;

•

\

Perennials For
FaU Planting

The entire offering of livestock is of exceptionally good ~ual.
ity this week. You will. find as good cattle here as anywhere
and they will sel] at reasonable prices, Come, in and look them
over. I • \'

I
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Phone 602J

ORD,NE~RAS.K4

I

Plans Under Way To
Hold State l\leet HeJ;e
Local corn huskers who think

they are speedy are much Interest
ed In the proposttlon advanced by
Ernest S. Coats who says this is
the logical year to have the state
corn husking championship decld
ed In Valley county. Mr. Coats
says we have a good corn crop,
while many surrounding territories
do not have, and that we are so
centrally located that It would be
convenient for' all the would-be
champs. It is llkely that the local
enthusiasm for the idea will bring
the contest here., .

Practice your shucking all you
possible future champions; You
may exhibit your wares at home,
and win honor at home, in spite of
the old 'saw about the prophet In
his Own country. More definite
details will be -gIven next week If
the deal goes through.

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

-249 acres-well Imp rove d
stock and grain farm, clear, 5,0
miles southeast ot Kansas City,
Mlsspurl, to trade on good well
Improved 320 acre farm In south
east Nebraaka-s-prefer two sets
of tmnrovements. Will pay cash
difference if value is there.
Geo. H. Clarke, Pleasant Hill,
Mo. !6-3t

FOR SALE-Baby bed size 22144
inches. Ivory' color, h[gh sides and
rubber tired wheels, $5. Mrs.
Howard Jones. 26-lt

TRACTOR PLOWIN'a dope reaaon-,
able. Phone 3713 or see Cecil
Wolt. 26-2t

FOR SAI,E-Two very good used
electrIc radios. Auble Bros. 26-lt

FOR SALE-Hamilton player plano
in first class condition. Priced
low. Auble Bros. 1 !S-U

Tulips

Oriental Poppies

Iris

Lillies

Peonies

Place your order now and

plant by Sept.. 20th~ \

I

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185 Weller Bldg.
+--#~~
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Rev. Spracklen RetlU'ncd.
The United Brethren conference

has returned Rev. H. H. Spracklen
to the Ord charge and he Is now
heginning his third year as pastor
of the local church. Rev. Wantz,'
the new U. B. pastor at Midvale
and Davis Creek, arrived last week'
with his family froni Councll
Bluffs. They were guests in the
Spracklen home- for several daYB
hfofore moving t6 the parsonage at
Midvale.

AJyce Johnson Is •

'Ouittin.g Business'
The job department of the QuIJ

was busy the lirst of the week
printing large bills for Miss Alyce
Johnson, who is starting a big sale
today and wlll close out and quit
business. W. B. ~ordock, an ex
perienced sale manager, is help
InF; Miss Johnson. She has DOt
announced what her plans are for
the future.

Business Group Believes Rates

Proposed by Continental

Too High, Will Fight,

--..
-

InCant Son Burled Here.
Sunday Mr. and :\frs. Sidney

Brown, who live west of North
Loup, were In Ord to bury their
4-months-old SOll', Charles Dale, in
the Ord cemetery. The little fel
low passed away after a single
day's 1I1ness with Intestinal flu.
D. S. Bohrer. North Loup under
taker, had charge of the burial,
and Rev. H. H. Spracklln was the
minister In charge.

----'--~

-Hi Anderson and Dr. Lee Nay
left early this morning for Detroit,
Michigan to get several Chrysler
cars which cus(olpers are waiting
for. ' _

Laverne Drake Fined

$100 For Possession
Laverne Drake, of Scotia, was

apprehende<l, last week by officers
and In counlY court here was fiil
ed $100 ana costl of $23.25 on a
charge of poss~sslng intQxlcaUng
Ilquor. The allege<\ offense was
committed on August 4. Young
Drake was In company with sever-

Teachers Institute

In Ord This Week
An institute for teachers of Val

ley county wUl be held at the Ord
high school auditorium today and
tomorrow, the Quiz Is informed by
Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent. Charles S. Bream,
lecturer and educator from Casper,
Wyo., and MiSlr Allura Woodbury,
of St. Paul, Nebr., are the Instruc
tors. Sessions w1Il be held each
day from 9 a. m. to 12 o'clock and
from 1:30 p. m, to 4:10 p. m.
Special musical features have been
arranged for _each session.

John Kepner Dead at 81.
John J. Kepner, 81 years old,

passed away last Thursday at bls
home in Grand Island. Ite was
born near Pert Royal,' Pa., AprU
27, 1849 and In 1871 came to Ne
braska and lived In Osceola, Ar
cadia and Ord before moving to
Grand Island. He leaves his
widow and one son, Samuel, also
of Grand Island.

QUi~ Comic Section PROPOSE START
Starts Next Week ,'" 'O'N'E'

, G<>od news for the \Iddles! The MUNY TELEPlI
new Quiz comic section will start _-
next Thursday, October 2, indo will COMPANY IN 0DD
be a weekly feature of this news- l~
paper. Four Pllges of comics I~ "
color every week, including su<!h -----'
favorites as Major Hoop:e, Freckle"
and His Frleilds, Out Our Way,
Salesman Sam and four others.
Tell ;your friends who are not Quiz
subscribers about this new feature,
so they can subscrtbe now and not
miss a single Issue.

•1
,

./

Suffering With nITes
Mrs. O. H. Sowl and baby ex

pected to be able to return to their
home this week but Mrs. Sowl Is
suffering with the hives or some
thing similar and has not Improv
ed as fast as her people hoped she
would and Is stlll at the Ord hos- -Mrs. Susie Johnson of Fuller
pltal. A specialist was called fr~m to'n, Call1ornla, lI; niece of W. A: -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason,
Omaha Wednesday to consult WIth Anderson, Is vlsitmg at-the ~nder- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and Bon
Dr. M11Ier and It Is expected that I' son home. She is accompanied by, and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Langevin of
some changes in treatment w.1Il Mrs,. Belle, Tucker of Coteslleld Omaha spent Sunday with rela
effect a speedy cure. 'l'he new and the ladles will also visit at Itlves In Broken Bow. Madams To
baby boy is doing fine. the A. J. Campbell home. len, Mason and Lange'\'in are sll!-

Mrs. Tully Passes AW8y.
Just before going to press this

morning, word came that Mrs.
Irene H. Tully passed away at her
home In Llp.coln at 7: 30 Wednes
day evening.' Funeral arraq.ge
have not been made but It Is ex
pected that tlIe funeral wlIl be held
Sunday at Ord. Friends will. be
Informed by referring to the bulle
tin board at the postofllce, as to
the hour. The Tully family llved
near and In Ord for many years.
Mrs. A. B. Fiala Is a daughter of
deceased. A complete obituary
will be printed next week.

AGRICULTURAL
PAGE TO AGAIN
BE QUIZ FEATURE

Geo. Round, 'Jr., Will Edit Page

For Farm Readers, Sta~ting

, With Today's Issue.

. . , , ..
-C. A. -Hi~ger Is leaving this

week on a: i>tlsinesstrlp to Kimball.
-Ahyays a good Une of ca~dY.

Priced right. Stoltz Variety Store.
'.; :27·11

-Mr. arid .Mis. Ben Rose 'Of Bur
well were 1~',~lJ! for 11-, few hours
Tuesday eveD,lJ1l~ I ' -' .., '

-Frank Greenwalt of St. Paul
had his tonsUs removed by Dr.
Barta last Baturdaj',

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Slominski
of Loup City were In Ord last Fri·
day consulting Dr. Barta.

-JJood quallty bloomers and
vests, $1. Many pretty colors and
styles. Mrs. Lova Trindle. 27-11

-Mrs. Frank Zeleskl returned
home Tuesday evening from a visit
with her daught~rs In Grand Island.

-Roy Moore of Comstock, who
is under the care of Dr. Barta
since a mastoid operation, is get
ting along, nicely.

-Mrs.' Martha Mutter was vis
iting from Friday untH Sunday
evening in the country home, of
Mrs. Claire' Beebe.

-Otto Vodehnal is under the
care of Dr..Barta with a fractured
~Ibo.w joint. He feU off a horse
last Sunday.

+WhlIe driving his car In Lin
coln last week Raymond Abernethy
had the misfortune to run into Mrs.
Emma Kaler of Chicago. Her arm
was broken.

-Beautiful two-tone sUk _ pa
jamas, $2.49. Lovely quality, de
Ughtful ,color combiJlatlons. Mrs.
Lova Trlndle.' J7-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ,Leonard
drove to North Loup Sunday and
attended a birthday party In the
Carl Oliver home, In honor of Mrs.
Ollver's birthday.

-W. W. Haskell has rented his
place at Raymonll and with his
wile wlll move t\) Ord at once: They
wlll occupy r~)Qms In the former
Quiz building until they fInd a
house to their liking.

-Rev. and Mrs.' J. A. Moormal\
returned Monday evening from
Lincoln, where the y attended
Methodist conference. Their son,
Albert, has entered the state uni
versity at Lincoln.
~W;e are selling all of our 8x10

frames at reduced prices. New
equipment enables us to take
photos by day o.r night. Arrange
now (or an early appointment. The
Ord Studios. . 17-11

-Theresa Hansen, daughter of
Carl Hansen, fell off a horse last
Thursday and broke an elbow
joint. She Is under the care of
Dr. Barta.
• -Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ray Medcalf and
children of Chambers were guests
of Mr.. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
last week. They bad been on a
trip to the western part of' the
state, Thursday they left Ord for
their own home.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason were in from the country
and were guests In the home of
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Tolen. Other 'guests in the Tolen
hom~, were Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Langevin of Omaha, who arrived
last Wednesday. When they return
to Omaha Mrs. Tolen and son Tom
mie wlli accompany them.

-Saturday an eight pound son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Merl
Demming of Elm Creek. Mrs.
Demming was formerly Miss Elta
Travis. A sister, Mrs. Robert
Lewis of Valley county Is caring
!or mother and baby. '
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-Miss Marie Nixon, a nurse In
Ilillcrest, went to North Platte yes
terday for a few days stay.

,..Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
BurdiCk and Mrs. Harve Parks
were in Grand Island.

Joe KrejcI lias Operatlon. .
'Joe Krejci, popular Ord P.igh

school athletic director, was taken
~uddenly 111 last Sunday and at 6
p. m. underwent an emer!'(ency
0peratlon (or appendicitis at the
'1rd hospital. He Is said to be re
covering nicely. but it will be, sev
eral weeks before he can resume
his teaching duties. Henry'Hoff
man, a Peru grad1)ate, has been em
ployed as substitute coach.

North lAupers lAse

To Bluff Center

-Mrs. Tom Williams has re
oolved word that her sister, Mrs:
Frank Koke of Colorado Springs
Is much improved. She has been
under the care of two nurses. Mrs.
Wllllams recently spent several
weeks with t- Is sister.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

-Mrs. J.' C. Work write)! that
they are nicely settled again. She

,is In EICentro, Calil. with her
daughter, Mrs. Folk Kardell. They
had a very good trip td Callfornla.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose and
their daughter, Mrs. Frltz Kuehl
and her llttle daughter, returned
home Mond:.y. They ha4 been ,-Anton Beran had a line day
spending several days with rela- I for his 13ale yesterday. A number
Uves and friends In dllferent partsIdrove out from Ord.
of Madison county. '

-All kinds of stockln/1:s for In-
-Friday evening MrS. Guy Bur- fants, children and misses, no,v

raws and dau,e;hter returned home half price. ~rs. Lova Trlndle 27-11
from II few days stay In Kearney. . ,
Guy [nd tIs sister-In-law, Miss -:-pr. Barta performed a tonsil
Ellrleda Jensen drove to Kearney operation laot week on Jack Fos-
~fter them. " ter; a son of Robert Foster,

IRRIGTAION IS
pROPOSED FOR
LOUP REGION

Fort Hartsuff May

Be D. A. R. Forest
A committee to formulate plans'

for estabUshlng a Daughter of
American Revolution state forest
w1Il be appointed by. the state
board 1100n, ,according to & story In
state papers Saturday. Mrs. Adam •

• McMullen atter a conference wlthiD.
Hardenbrook Tells Hotariana Of A. R. ctrtctais at Columbus', said

• Th' III two sites have been proposed, one
Federal Project at it ay at Fort Hartsuff, north of Elyria,

Mean Much to Valley. ~:~ ~rss~~r~r ~~v~ln~~a;r~:atf.~
mouth. '

The posslb1l1ty that the North lIrs. John Johhson Dead.
Loup valley region adjacent to Ord
may be named as a federal district Mrs. John Johnson, of St. Paul,
for irrigation, drainage and flood passed away last Wednesday in
control, was suggested Monday, ~he ~orfolMk, ,Nebri, homke 0lf

l
hler

b B t H Hardenbrook in aug ter, rs. ~y e Hec en ve y,
noon y er. b rs of the' where she had gone three days
a short speech to memr e Harden- I previously for a vislt. Mrs. Ray
Ord Rotary club. M. IAuble who now lives in Wray
brook's remarks were the fnirs~~~~,colo.,' Is a daughter of Mrs. John~
timatton Ord business me son and the latter otten visited
had that such a proposal is being

d d th applauded loudly here, when the Auble family livedma e, an ey , in OM
at once appointing a committee to .
work for the project. Several Ord S h I f V II
men lett for North Platte rester- c 00 S 0 a ey
day to attend a meeting held bYT,i'ofnl Conference
federal engineers. ~'

Mr. WUUs, Ichalrman of federal High schools of the Loup valley ,
irrigation work In Nebraska, and, sent representatives to Ord last
Profess(5r Mickey, of the state unt- Saturday and a meeting was held
verslty, have already made a pre- In the high school buUdlng here,
ltmlnary. investigation of the Loup the purpose being to organize a
Valley near Ord and have reported Loup Valley conference. Tentative
favorably; Mr. Hardenbrook said. plans were made and another
About 5,000 acres of valley land be- meeting is to be held within a few
tween the Elrrla and Sumter weeks to perfect a permanent or
bridges would be included in the gantzation. The conference in
project, It Is said. I eludes not only athletics but all

The late congress appropriated forms' of school activity. Towus
$5,000,000 for a~ investigation of which are expected to enter in
flood control and irrigation pros-. elude Taylor, Burwell, Ord, seq

. peets throughout the nation, M:-. tta, North Loup, St. Paul, Sargent,
~ Hardenbrook said, and a blll now Comstock, Loup Clty, Arcadia and

pending would place $10,000,000 possibly Dannebrog.
avaUable for such work in _Ne- , __._
braska. The meeting at North Ip .' t C
Platte Is to determine how much I recmc aUCaliSes
of thia sum can be used In this Called For Oct 8th --
state and what portions of the I • P , I It "
state need It the most. Congress- I Republican and democratic pre- ' t m
man Bob Simmonlr, Professors cinct caucuses wtll. be held on Oc- ersona e s
Condra and Mickey and Engineer tober 8, according to notices being _ ,A'

W1I11s are said to favor the Nortb sent out this week by Ign. KUma" •
Loup valley project as most tm- jr., county clerk. Township tick- A bout People ,Vo',u" ,K'.noui
portant, . iets consisting of township clerk, r l I. l

Four farmers interested In irtl-I treasurer, justice of the peace and
gatlon were guests of Rotary Mon- assessor wlll be decided upon at ---",-- -y-__---,,-- -.-_-.--'

day and two of them, Marion cush-I that I tlme, ' -Clarence M. Davis and Jos. P.
Ing and R. C. BaUey, spoke briefly,· I E Sh '-B --1-- bl d IBarta were Burwell business visit-
extolllng the wOll"derful posslbll- ,. arp uys B ue rc, ors Monday. .
Ittes of Valley county soU when, A deal was closed last week by -Fall bulbS-Tulips, Daffodils,
given plenty of water. Two hun- which J. E. Sharp became 'the. H acinth Pa er white Narcissus.
dred bushel potatoes and seven~y- owner of the Bluebird JCOnfeCtiOn-

J

I stoltz V~rlet P Store, ' 27-1t
five bushel corn are pOssible With ery, formerly owned, by JOll L. Y
irtlgatlon' botb agree<1. Evet Smjtb Dworak. Mr. &harp j~, Jluttlng ~~ ,Mr.. apd Mrs. Charley Sternecker

, ,- and Wilbur Rogers, "'the' other a Iuhch counte~' and w1ll SerHI returned TU~rsday alter a short
guests COncurred in these estl_IIUnChes In addition to his soda stay In Elba and St. Paul.

'mates.' ' fountain, 'candy and tobacco busl-I -We wUl sell yoU a good qual-
Should this region be designated ness; It is rumored that Mr. Ity double bed' blanket for $1.~.

as a federal district land that can Dworak, the former, owner, wUl Blessing' and Robbins. 27-11
be Irrigated would be assessed on open a five and ten cent store in The house of Ellery Bohannon
a dollar matching basis wlth fed-lord. on N-16th street wUl have a new
eral funds. Land owners would - foundation. This week workmen
have to vote favorably upon such, Ravenna GIrl Weds Here, are, raising the house.
a proposition before It could be put. ~anuel Pester, Denver, and Miss -Joe Knezacek is expected home

. over but It is beUeved practically IMildred Watters, Ravenna, took I f d H I Bad M
all would favor It. Both Irrlga- out ~ marriage Ucens,e here last r~U~f ~~en~Y:~d ':ass a~' HuX:boldt

•tion and drainage ditches would bel Thursday and were married by but Is at Dalton now. -
estabUshed and a llood water Rev. W1I1ard McCarthy, of the Ord ' .
reservoir would be built some- Christian church. The bride Iq a -Mrs. John WhltiJlg 1.s stUl a
where in the valley abcye SUr-lter I ~randd1lughter of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll patient In the Ord hospital. She
on land bought by the government. Fox of Ord. Is recovering from a major opera-

Both the Rotary ch:,b and the ' tlon. •
Ord Chamber of Commerce have Youngster Badly -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
passed resolutions offering their • ;on and Miss r..oberta Chas;e 'Vere
support to an trrlgatlon, drainage BItten By Hog visiting Sunday with relatives ~n
and flood control project here. Arcadia, Sept. 23.-Speclal)- Loup City. '
Copies of these resolutions were Jimmy Moore, " 3-year-old son of '-Mr. ana Mrs. A. ~'. MUIer and

, sent to the meeting at North Platte Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore, who daughter of Grand Island were
with VaIley county representatives: I1ve west of here, was badly bitten .isltlng Saturday and Sunday with

- - --- by a hog last Thursday afternoon Mrs. MUler's mother, Mrs. Marie
DanIsh Lad es Bake Sale while at the home of his grand- Bosson and other relatives.

The Danish Ladles Aid wlll have parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg, -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew
a bake sale, lunch and coffee, 11.1- who live In the same neighborhood. and Mrs. Susie Barnes were in
so some dressed chickens, at the Mr. Nyberg was repairing the hog Cotesfleld Sunday to see Mrs. Ev
Anderson Grocery Sat., Sept. 27. pen and the lad was watching him. erett Barnes, who lately went home

27-lt Without,warning, one of the hogs from HUIcrest. ,
attacked the child, biting him s,e- -From Wednesday until Mon
verely on the lower part of the ab- day Miss Eunice Chase was vlsit
domen. Medical attention was se- Ing a sister In Alliance. Another
cured at once and several stitches sister, Mrs. Keith Lewis, dro$
were required to close the wounds, to BrOken Bow and brought Miss
The injury Is heal1ng nicely. Chase home Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walte'r Fiaeh
Card of Than\s. have ~ented a house of D. A.,Moser

We wish to thank our many on N 18th street and plan on soon
friends and neighbors for' their moving. They have ~en Uvlng In
kind assistance durln~ the sickness Mrs. A. Sutton's property on S-19th
and death of our darling baby; We street. The Finch family wlIl oc
thank ReY. Spracklin for his com- cupy the house lately vacated by
fortlng words. Also the choir for Mr. and Mrs. Mike RevoUnskl.
their beautiful songs. The flower -Miss Artlse Rassett of Grand
oUeringa were beautiful and much Island recenOy was operated up
appreciated. This kindness and on for "1lppendlcltls In a hospital
sympathy wlll never be forgotten. In Los Angeles, CaIll. She la a

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown nurse student and hlls been In Los
and family. 27--11 Angeles for over a year. She Is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. C:J E.
Rassetl:, formerly of Ord.

-Mrs. Bess Holloway of San Dl
e~o, Calif" Is expected to arrive In
Ord 'some time this week. She
has ~een spending a few days In
Rapid City, S. D. with her son,
Pierson Holloway. Mrs. Holloway
wUI visit her brother, Clarence
Pierson on the farm and In Ord
wlth her mother, Mrs, Rose Pler-
W~ \ '

-Mr: and Mrs. Fern Johnston
drove to Broken Bow Sunday.
Tl1ere they were met by Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Pierson of Sutherland
and they had a ~ood visit and en
joyed a plcnl() dinner. Mrs. Pler
°On was, formerly Miss Lucin!\
Burdick. The ladles had not ~et
since Mr. and Mrs. Pierson were
married five years ago.

-Mrs. R. A. Ayres had several
guests from Loup City Thursday;
Madams. Jessie Fisher, John Long,
Jr., and Clarence Wanek. When
they returned home In the evening
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Helen Hoople, of Fremont, who had
for a few days been a F;uest In the
Ayres home. Mrs. Hoople was
formerly a teacher in the Ord
schools.

Jake Ernest's North Loup Pop
corn Kids 10,8t the first of a sche
duled three game series wlth Bluff
Center last Sunday, the latter team
winning 3 to 2. Sheldon hurled a
beautiful game for North Loup
and deserved to win but the Kids

, made too many errors behind him.
He allowed six hits and no ll,arned
runs. ' Next Sunday the same two
teams play on the North Loup dia
mond.
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THE TEXAS COMPANY
Texaco Petroleum Product.

Notice To Correspondents.
~uiz correspondents who live

near Ord and are in town every

Crack.proofTex~co

meets every test

After they h'ad conducted many com
parative tests they selected the new crack
proof Texaco as the one. motor oil most
likely to withstand the terrific heat and
'engine strain. And once again the new
Texaco has lived up to every expectation
_ has proved, its longer-lasting qualities
that will not break down under any driv
ing conditions.

.Modern engines demand an extra mar
gin of protection. They demand better
lubrication. Car owners demand lower oil

consumpt~on, smoother,
quieter engines and free
dom from carbon.

The new. crack-proof
Texaco :Motor Oil and
-Texae... ~\~yl, the "drj ,
Et11)-1 Gasoline, pro, L~ II
these advantages, Wher

ever you ,may he, stop at
the first Texaco Service Sta
tion-where' you see ,the'

Texaco Red Star with the
Green T.

-------- --_._-----

The driver.:... Jamfs C.
Hargis, 26, St. Louis Inte
rior Decorator.
Car-a new Ford roadster
equipped with rear head
lights. The forward gears
were taken out 60 that it

, was impossible to drive any
way but backward.
Conditions - Drove from
New York to Los Angeles
and ~ack, 7180 miles, in
reverse gear.

. Products used-The same
new crack-proof Texaco
Motor Oil and "dry" Tex
aco Gasoline sold in all our
48States.

Success dellended 1I(IOn

pet-feet It~bl-lcution

Practically all radiator ventilatiou and

fan c091ing were eliminat
ed b~ driving backward.
Their engine speed, equ~v-

, alent to 50 to 60 miles, .
in high gear, was main-

. tained for 42 consecutive
days. The abnormal en
gine heat was intensified
to almost scorching pro
portions on the Great Salt
Lake Desert, where the

I thermometer registered
1210 F. Anything less than
perfect lubrication would
h+,ve 6pe~leJ disaster, .

Across the ill.S.A.and. back.

DRIVE a few yards in reverse gear.
Notice how the engine races. Notice

what a pull it places on your motor! Then
imagine driving across the entire continent,
from New Yorkto.Los Angeles and back

t -all the way in reverse!
That's exactly what the "back-up" boys,

world's champion reverse drivers, did with
a F9rd at a speed of 10 to 12 miles an hour,
This is equal, according to Ford author
ities, to 50 to 60 miles in high gear.

"IN I REVERSE!
!

7180 .miles

A triumph for the
...

'NEW

IICRACK-PROOFII TEXACO
~ ,

'THE NEW' . '~

TEXACO MOTO;'OIL
. \. , - \ .

LONOER- LASTINO.J "CRACK-PROOF"',
, I

donation work the committe would
appreciate it greatly i'f all those
having graves at the cemetery
would turn out to 'aid with the
work. We owe respect to our de- week or so are requested to call
parted loved ones so let us turn out at the Quiz office for stamped en
Monday September 29. which hI the Ivelopes and statlonary when need
day £ ~t for the cemetery cleaning, ed, Instead ~f asking, to have them
and improve the appearance of our! sent by mall, By doing this you
little city of the dead so it will be I' will save us quite a little trouble
a credit, to the community, and we will appreciate it. 27·1t

\ \ --
-Mr. find Mrs. Carl Oliver of

-Just look at out Boy's school, North Loup were In Ord Saturday.
shoes we ar~ seIling from $1.50 to, The latter's mother, Mrs. M, Flynn
$2,50, Bleastng & Robbins. 27-lt I accompanied them home.

-------_---:..-,------
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Phone 8~we deliver
~

size

I

, I

Chocolate Malted Milk Cookies, lb. 25c
The finest eating cookie we have ever been able to buy,
51 to a pound, regular 40c per pound. Our Saturday
Price. POUND 25c.

Kelloggs Bran Flakes, per package- .10c
\ I • I

COFFEE •• lb • ~ ZSe
7 O'CLOCK BREAKFAST brand. Save the price of

I
/ .

t ie tin. A satisfactory coffee for anyone!

FI Fancy High P~tent 9'9
OUr 48 l~. bag. Saturday C

I ' Special-s-
We do not carry two grades. this is the best the mill
produces, Some stores carry two grades at two dif
Ierent prices.

at the

Food Center

OATMEAL, the large size package,
_ Either regular or quick .. : ... _. _22e

iSugar, Brown or Powdered, 2 pounds, 1ge
Raisins, for every~ne'shealth, 4 lbs, ,'3ge

Salmon, finest flavored, fancy pink-s-
. 2 callS .. , .. . ..... , ... ,'.....', ...25c

Sardines, oval large tins, either musL
, tard or tomato, can 10c

, .

.Ios. Puncochar, Mgr.
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Roadster DelIveq 1440
(pid-up 006 eirtra)

1M! Ton~ .. $52'
With Cab ........$625

.,

a

.
41're-emlnent In OMAHA-THE fONTENEUE»o

HOTE'L 'LI N"CC)LN
r LI NCOl.N, N. EBR...

Sedall ~v.q...'595
~~Ver7 .. .. 365
Mill Cab 1470

.(Pkk-up boJIUi,.a)

HOTEL'
LlNCOLN

-

~l HEUMANN,
Mdndllinll Director

cUncoln:s Leading Hotel.

Upholding the finest traditio~s of
Nebraska's famed hospitality. t'

1

Lunch Room, Pompelen Restaurant, Auto
Club Heedquerters, 9~cidl and Civic
Center, Convenient to tverything.. ,
250 Modern Rooms

from. Sf.SO

.. -. ,...,..... - .. -.... _. '."- '""' -

Ansley Shuts Out' Betts. p. rf .. , S 0 0

A
Budger, lb ,4 0 e

rcadia Tea.m, 9-0 Dunker, rf, p. '1 3 0 1
, McGrue, c..... 3 0 1 j

Johnny Long was in !fne fettle . ,
Sunday and held the Arcadia Loup 31 0 5'1'
valtle

t
y ledaghulet basehbal11l thefm Ato f~ve I AnSle

b
y

, h . . ;....\.'
sea ere s w e 8. ns ey I . a r po a e. .,
team mates were pounding ~~ts King,' rf " 3 1 2 0 0 O·
and Dunker for thirteen blows. Turpin, ct .. 2 0 0 0 0 It ,.';,1
Ansley won, 9 to O. thereby cinch- Browne, ss ,. 5 2 3 0 1 •
lng second place in the . league. Burnhap1, 2b.... 4 3 2 3 3 Itj
Long whiffed eleven while IEetts Long, p .... ) 4 2- ~ 0 1 0
struck out but three and Dunker Daniels, cr, rt 4 0 1 3 0 r0
four, The Arcadia team erred five Knapp, Ib , ...•.. 4 0 l. 3.,0 •
times: The box score: . Goodman, c..... 3 1 1 12 0 1

. Arcadia Vandivier,' 3b ...'. 3 0 lOS It
, ab r h po a e Hogg, .If ... : . . • .. 4 0 0 J 0 •

Whitet ;cf .. l.. '}.. 2 0 i . 0 0 1 . , 36 9 13 1 27. 8 1 ~,
Hollingshead, cr. 2 0 0 1 L, 0 '. _........_,,'"
Hudson, 3b 4 0 O! 0 2 1 ~August:IBeb!rent came hom;;Jfast'.
Bellinger, ss ...• 4 0 1 0 2 0 Wedn'esday after a few da)'s stay .
Johnson, If 3 0 0 0 lOin Dannebrog. He reports a very
Burns, 12b..•.•.• 3 0 0 1.3' 1 pleasant time. ' .

" , 'I

/

value it offers•.

. .' '. t 'I '. •

50:"horsepower six-cylinder motor.·.· ~. de luxe

wire wheels at no extra cost ••• a wide variety
I

, . i
of attractive new colors ., • nlodern, long, semi-

elliptic springs I I I fully-enclosed {our-wheel
. J I . . . '. \

brakes I I • Fisher hardwoOd -and -steel bodies
I .,

I I • sa.fety gasoline tank in the rear I • I a n6W,
\

and liberal €bev.rolet seJ;'vice policy.'

O'nce you drive a slx-cyltnder car, ydu will

quickly recognize its finer performance! For a.
Six is so smooth ••• quiet ••• flexible .'. • and

I I '
comfortable! And the six-cylinder Chevrolet

is one of the world's lowest priced automoblles,
" I .' . .

It costs no nlQre for gas, (,)H or up,kee.p than,
~ny other car you can buy. Conie in-today.

In a few' nlinutes you will see what fine quality
i .

\. '. .
is built into the Chevrolet Six-and what re~l

~495
ROADSTER Of: PHABTONQu6 Sedan......$625

I .'
Sedan 675
~peclal Sedan '685
(6 II';r. wheell ,tqndard

on Special Sedan)
\

Drive, a·Six

. \ ,JW Leo-_'e,,1 ,.,..../0".".. .

IT'S WISBTO~ ,CIIOOSB A lIU

..

Wednesdays and' Saturdays when
the publie' Is permitted to attend,
Coach Bible gen~rally ordering a
scrimmage for' those days.

During the past sum~er con
siderable money has been spent in
improving the stadium. This in
cludes sodding of the gridiron and
practice field, weatherproofing the
stadium and purchase' of a field
cover. The tarpaulin wlll cover
the entire playing field and re
quires a crew' of 30 men to move
it on and off the grass.

is expected to be the mainstay on
the Broken Bow high school foot
ball team this year. He has plll-Y
ed two other years at the Bow and
made a name for himself. Being a
big man, "Teets" is well able to
take care of his posttlon in the
line. He i~ expected to graduate
from the Broken Bow schools this
ye~r. '

LOW PRfCED EXCURSION
'TO OMAIIA

For the week-end of October 4
and 5 Union Pacific will sell round
trip chair car ticket Ord to Omaha
for only $4.25. Usual sale dates
and return llmits. Night football
at Creighton Stadium Saturday
October 4 at 8 :". M.Crelghton vs.
Kansas U. For particulars phone
or see Union Pacific Agent.

Ord bOY! -Quiz want ads get results.

Bpoct Roadster •.. '515 .
Coach · 565
Cofpe ·.565
CportCoupe $615

.'

CHEVROLET SIX

and YO)I')) buy
~

Gr'aham-Seyler
'CheVrolet·Compan·y

(.

•

\

Boyd Weekes, former

ThOUgh Quiz readers may be
under the impression that I harbor
hard feelings toward "Bud" Shir
ley of the park it is not true.Bud
has always been a friend. When
I wrote a paragraph or two in the
forum last week it was done in be
half of myself and other people
who are interested in the park sit-
uation. I .

Bud, it is admitted, is In a hard
position. He catches it from the
golfers and the baseball players.
Perhaps he is acting under orders
or the park board when he admits
only. certain teams to play on the
diamond. Tl -re should. be no

e hard feelings between Bud and my
o self.o
o
o
o
2
1
o
o
o
o
3

e ,
o
o
2
1
o
2
o
o
o
o
1

h po a
173
2 2'1
22 0
212 0
o 1 2
131
000
000
000
000
o 0, 0
8 27 7

h 'po a
2 1 0
o 4 0
112
101
1 0 2
000
010
o 18 0
o 11 0
000
5 27 1
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Ord C a m e I s Take
Fast Conflict FrOlU
Joint Team Sunday

Probably the last baseball, game
that will be played in Ord this
year was an attraction at Bussell
park Sunday, Joint meeting the
Ord Camels, winners in the Farm
Bureau league. The camels won
by'a score ot 5 to 2.. Everett Drake
of Horace was on the hillock. for
the Camels while Mattern toiled
for Joint. Both were fairly effec"
tlve, Drake holding Joint to five
hits while Mattern yielded eight
blows. .The box: score follows:

Ord Camels
ab r

e Wolf; ;0 '. 4 1
1 Dittman, 3b 4 2
1 G. Sargent, cf 4 2
o I<"audt, ~lb ;. 4 0
o Chadwlck, ss.... 4 0
o DeLashmutt, 2b.. 4 0
2 J. Sargent. rf ...• 3 0
o Drake, poo...... 3 0
o Anderson, If..... 2 0
·6 Paddock, If...... 1 0

Polak, rf........ 1 0
34 5

Joint
at> r

Nelson, If 4 0
A. Die, Ib 4 0
Flock, ss........ 3 2
Warford, 3b 4 0
Mattern, p 4 0
Cropp. 2b 1••• 3 0
Jensen, cf ..•.•.• 4 0
Woods, Coo 3 0
B. Dye, rf 3 0
Oliver, 2b.. oo 1 0

.31 2

i' J

NO. ~

h pO,a e
1 1 1 1
1 2 1 1
o 220
o 8 0, 0

'1 3 3 0
o 0 0 1
2 0 0 0
1 7·2 1
o 1 0 0
6 24 9 4

r h po a
2 3 4 0
005 0
1 200
1 1 12 1
o 3 0 2
o 1 1 1
I 133
201 0
8 12 27 7

General conditions in
the mllling business
point to good times
in this section. . We
hear optomlstic com
ments every day.

Have you noticed
that men don't Up
their hats to ladies
anymore? Why is
that? '

We know a man
who has decided to
sell his second car
and paYoff the mort
gage on his first
one.

An Ord lady read the
statement' 0 f the
First· National bank
the other day. 'tsn't
that fine/ she said.
'Both Sides qf their
figures are exactly
even.'

I
Ccemetlclans are doing an In-,

-reaelug business. Alas, even the
;'ood dye ycurig' tbese days.. ~ . .

"Lone c::~ . ..:0 P'y:dlt Holds UP'
Two Po: '" Ec;:·;ll'le. Now
if it we'. , t ' WfJ./ around,'
that wou: 1 l'

I

Ord Mustangs Drop
Season's Final To

Scotia D 'e m 0 n s
A pick-up Ord Mustang aggrega

tion journeyed to Scotia Sunday'
and lost the final Loun Valley
league game of the season to the
Demons by a score of 8 to 3. It
wsa Scotia's second win of the
year. Manager Arnold had diffi
culty in assembling nine I men to
make the trip. HUl, Athey and
Bodie hurled for Qrd whUe Hook
Duryea was on the mound for Sco
tia. The loss ellmlnated Ord from
the money in the Loup Valley
league race.

SC()tJa
ab

Selk, tcf 5
H. Sautter, lb 5
Grohosky, rf 4
WillIams, c r : 4-
Ruryea, p 4
Bundy, 2b.....•. 4
Carglll, 8S ••••••• : 4
West; 3b........ 3

$6
Ord

ab r
Johnson" ss ..•.• ,4 0
Furtak, 2b. e ·4 0
Covert, 3b 4 0 0
Bodie, c, p 4 0
Hill, p, lb 4 2
Barber, cf 4 0
Berger, If....... 4 1
Athey, Ib, p •••.. 4 0
Duffrey, rf...... 4 0

36 3

/.

You can buy too
much of anything, of
courS{l. But we don't
believe anybody ever
lost money by buy
Ing the things he ac
tually needed. Lots
of elluipment a man
pays for by not hav-
Ing it. ~ver think
of that? \ .

and enth~siasm.

"..-, -
Being a booster just
to be boosting Is all
right, may b e, but
there ought to be
something back of
the 'boost. We're for
tunate here in Ord
to have that kind of
backing. We've got
a. good town, a good
community, goo d
people, good schools,
good churches:

.1

Thursday, September 25, 1930

J.. mavact>kt Prop.

Ord Milling !Co~

Big.4 Broadcaster

Cooler Days
Call Forl\leat

VOL. 1

The editorial writer
of 'rhe Big 4 Broad
caster is a firm be
liever in the future
of Valley county.
Prospects are prom
ising this year. Are
you "fixin'" to get
your share?

Business is' goo d.
Nev~r too good, but
good just the same.
And we have every
reason to believe it
will be better.

Every year brings its
hardships tot h e
people of this com
munity. But you
don't hear man y
complaints. M 0 s t
people are going
right ahead, buying
what they need, and
looking Into the ft
ture with confidence

Cooler aut u m n days

mean that members of

your family will be calling,

lor meat meals more fre

quently. Give them what

they want, tor meat is
energy tood and people

need lots of energy during

the fall months. Buy your

meat here and you can be

sure it is wholesome, de

licious and reasonably

priced.

The City Market

Coach Henry F., Schulte of the
University of Nebraska has recent.
ly said that Chris Mathis will be
the greatest quarterback ever' de
veloped at Nebraska. John Bent
ley slX)rts editor on the State
JOurnal, believes lle is right.

M;athls certainly showed up well
In the inlt.lal scrimmage last Wed
nellday when he alternated with
"Red" Young c~rryil1l!' the ball to
have his team win 12 to O. Chris
looked good directing the tea~
play and I hope Schulte is right
about his prediction. Weighing
but 140 lX)und!t. Chris has to make
up for the weight loss Iil. ability
to run shiftily.

Ord and Valley county people
wUl remember Mathis as t1:Ie
smallest of the four young Illen
working in Ord and North Loup
this summer on bart>erry eradica
tion. They will hear more about
Chris this year and in future years.
He, is a great prospect.

It Mathis is the regular quarter
on the Scarlet and Cream team
this year it wU prove that a man
doesn't necessarily have to have a

~ii ~. ;;;;;;__~~ lot of beef to perform with college
.... ' teams today. It ill usually a quep

+a- U-..- ••~Ir.-__..-.

. '. ~ -~

House of David
Easy For Negroes

More tha\n one thousand people
attended a baseball game at ms
sell park last Saturday between the
House of David I and the Chicago
Union Giants, a negro team, and
the colored boys won handily by'
a score of 8 to 5. All of their runs
.were made,in early innings and
during the latter part of the game
the Giants took things easy. They
won the South-east Nebraska
tournament at ArUngtpn the day
before playing here, eliminating
the Sioux City Kari-Keens fn the
finals. ,

Whitworth, a slow ball pitcller,
was on the mound for the Glante
here last Saturday and he had the
bearded boys eating out of his' hand
until he eased up in the sixth.
Laufer, the House of David hurler,
was hit hard..

The work of Dwight, Giant cen
terffelder, was a feature of the
game. He accepted nine chances
without an error and was the best
outfielder seen in Ord since Congo
Collins appeared here with the
Sioux City Stockyards last sum-
mer. '

Over 1,000 See Chicago Giants Win
By 8 to 6 Score; Colored BOIS
Were Arlington Champs.

The earnestness with which mem
bers of the Ord high school foot
ball squad went about practicing
at the park recently when I hap
pened to be lucky enough fo see
them in .action impressed me very
much. It appeared to me that
friend Joe has a bunch of youths

In England", .ier.r that a this year who are out to learn
Chair of Humor t~s ;..;~n estab- something and who will be willing
Isl1ed at' one of O,.lr uulversltles.' to WOrk for him.
'here's a school which Sllould have' Among the bunch of over forty

successful footba'll' t,"Am, 'what' candidates for the te/lm the.re were
ah all its pun-lers. ~ some huskies that ought to. win a

, • • • I f 0 iew games for rd ~ gh. The only
One ot the best players on th trouble is that they are all green
niversltyof.. Missouri football' and have had little football exper
am Is )iamed McGlrL And. they ience. After the first few I ga'mes

'1Y 'P~ayers on the rIval teams hre I' they should begin to develop and
lannln.e: to tush 'hIm. I, win a few games. I don't expect

_ _ •. ' much at the start though.
You will ~otlce that· the man lnl Coach Krejci's team should give

he family who toots the bllls lsj Ord football fans some real football
I . Ithis winter.

1 :ways obliged to toe the mark. I
. 1 • .., II Wond,er' who the Arcadia people

T~ unemployed In this counlrfl' Ul b In
.re not so badly oft, aCter all. I~'w e accus g of throwing ball

games n~xt? I'll bet they don't
'avarla, we read. the ·tobless ar accuse my friend Stllphenagain
lid dole ,In the form ot Uniburger Ivery soon . . . . Doug Barber of
,lee~e. , Olean wants the farm bureau

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~·~~~~~~~·~"'~:3. league to get under' way sooner__• ..... next year. It is highlv probable
the season wUl start before June
1 nextsp,rlng .. ;.. The barnstorm
ing tour of the Omaha western
club has been canceled. Otto.
Matulka,' who recently pitched for
Ord, told me that the suspension ot
many Omaha players caused the
postponement of the trip. Matul
ka was to accompany the club. He
should be good en<?ugh.
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STAUONS

.\o

NEBRASKA

SfRYJCE

By Munch

STANDAR.D OIL

Every year you see more and more ,
people riding on Goodyears. Good..
year tires overwhelmingly lead in:
public preference. Isn't it time YOU
knew why? \,

"~ Come in; we'll show you; you'll be dol..
lars and miles ahead by using Good..
years. Superior quality at no extra
cost due to theIr sales leadership.
Now Is the time to get yours-J>ack~
by our Frlen~l1. S~rylce"

"

Blaha Bros.

The World Agl-ees that
Goodyears I are Best!

tI

OIL 'COMPANY OF
"A NebrU$ka Institutwn"

ROOMS AT

I

RE~T

\ ;'

Consult the new Polarine Chart-at Red Crown Service Sta

tions and Dealers everywhere in Nebraska-25c a (IUart., ,

New Polarine lubricates efficiently at all ~ngine temper~\tures

-deposits least carbon-resists dilution. It is the safe oil for

year 'round use in all types of motors.

STANDARD

) . .-
TWs is most Iikely to happen in a .new motor with snug-fitting

parts that ate not worn-if your oil is too heavy.
\

\

Small consumption of motor oil may mean that the oil is
not working up into the cylinder walls-that also, it is not

lubricating the bearings sufficiently.

BEWARE of TOO
LOW,consumptlon

of Motor Oil

For this reason be' sure t~at you use new Polarine of tbe

- most suitable grade. Only high (IUaliiy oil of the right grade
I

can give protective lubrication~canprevent wear and loss, .
of power.

,,
COMPLETE

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of
Burwell spent Bundav in Loup
City.. .'

Arthur Bailey who has probably
made a bigger name for himself at
Nebraska than any other Ord stu
lent of all time is. attending law
college in his second year. He re
celved his degree from the Uni
versity last spring. He is presi
dent of Delta Upsllon fraternity
this year.

Without doubt there are many
other Ord, North Loup, and Ar
cadia young men and women at
tending Nebraska whom I know
nothing about now. Within - the
next two months I hope to have a
little "dope" on them all.

Another graduate of the 1930
c1ass who is enrolled at the Corn
husker school is Elmer Palmatier.
When starting for school Elmer in
tended on majoring in botany.

Lumir Beran of Ord is attending
Nebraska for his first year in pre
medic "'ork. He plans later to go
to Omaha to enter the medical
college. While in high school at
Ord he was a star long distance
runner on the track team. It is
not known whether he will go out
for track at Nebraska or not. At
his 'best, he w!1l need training to
be able to compete on the Nebras
ka squad.

Another Ord boy at the medical
college this year is Chauncey Ha
ger Jr. of Ord who is attending for
his second year. Throughout the
summer Chauncey has been at
home working on his ice cream
freezer patent which he hopes to
dispose of in great quantities next
year.

e

.f

---------
.CORNHUSKERI

Some students at the Husker
school about showed their colors
last week and hit the trail for
home when they were met with the
robbery reception. It at least
kept the new students in a fine
pitch for the, 0R~ning of school.

John Round, sou of Sheriff and
Mrs. George Round of Ord is at
tending the medical college of the
University of Nebraskll; this year

~~o\'iQW

trouble, for everything I ate sour- tor the first time. It is not known
ed, and the gas caused great dis- yet whether young Round has
tress. My nerves were shattered, pledged a' fraternity or not at Oma
and I ached to my finger tips. ha, He was a non-fraternity man
Finally :11:1 condition was such-that ,at Lincoln where he went to school
I could not do my housework. for two years.
Even the slightest noise made me
irritable; my nerves were beyond
control". '

"But what a difference today!
Up to now I have taken five bottles
and will take the two that the Kon
[ola Man gave me as a present.
Improvement began with the very
first bottle, Gradually indigestion
dlsappeared ; I could sleep fine,
and energy increased daily. My
stomach is no longer sour and gas
does not bother me. I heartily en-
dorse Konlola". .

Konjola has become the most
talked of medicine in Amertca be
cause it makes good. And Konjola
makes good in the most stubborn
cases where given a fair trial. six
to eight bottles is recommended as
a fair test.

.Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store, and by all the best druggists
in all towns throughout this en
tire section.

I SPOt. TIre and Bum~u E"tta

!•.:.•i..•.i.•.i.•.i.', ~~~~1~t~~~!)~~~:~~lf~
braska this year is at,)east equal
to the number in former yean.
Definfte information will be forth
coming within the next two
months. "

•
~.... You can depend on Oldsmobit~\

to serve you long and faithfully.
You can depend on it fer acceler
ation, speed, and power to meet
every emer~ency. You can depend
on it to ttlve you comfort and ease f

of hand1in~ on' any road. you
can depend on it for economical
operation over many months and
many miles. You can depend on
it for all these 'thin~sbecause it is
desi~ned progressively and bullt to
do all thln~s well. Coille in and
prove these facts for yourself.
Drive Oldsmobile ..• and you'll
a~e~ with ~ll the ~ood thin~8

that you have heard about it.

rna-DOOR $895' f.o.b. Lanslna.
SlOAN MIch.

\.

HESSELGESSER BROS.
Elba, Nebraska

\

r

You CAN
DEPEND·

ON IT.

~ ~

. P R () 0 u,~ T .0 F \ ,G:E N ERA L ;·fM':.O .(0. R. S '.

..,

MRS. SAMUEL HARTINGER
'''After alling for more than ten

years and trying many medicines
withciut success, as a last resort
I tried Konjola", said Mrs. Samuel
Hartinger, 616 North Washington
street, Aberdeen. "Five bottles
have restored me to health, \ suf
fered terribly from s t o mac h

Just Another of Tens of Thous
ands of Proof s of New
Medicine's Amazing Merit.

KONJOLA ENDS
TEN YEARS OF

LADY'S MISERY

at the base of the walnut tree. It
is the best tree to plant on .rich
wasteland.

Because of the important service
which its wood rendered during
the war, and its desirable qualities
as a tree in general-not overlook
ing the frequent crops of edible
nuts-the black walnut Is becom
ing increasingly popular as a tree
to plant for memorial vccastons.

____ .... __ .. .,-- --0 _'

, .
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+ i'+,.ninluluit++++i:+,it'inH
+ / Ii'*l\Iy Own Column ~

I + .By H. D. Le8'g~tt . t
**+<f"*'++'it'iuft'W:'*'++.:it+

Jack Pine Lodge on Middle
Cullen Lake, near Nisswa,
Minnesota. .
September 16, 1930.

Dear Quiz:
'As I anticipated in a story a

couple of weeks ago, the woods
bere are becoming beautiful. There
was a frost a few days before we ._---.:~~~~~~~~~=..:::.:==::.:...::::;::::::::::::~~:::~:::~=~~::;:::;~:::.::~:;::::=;:==::~~~~~=::~:-~-:::-~-:::-:::.-::-::-::.::-:::~==.-::.=-=.=--:::::-=-=-::-=-=_... _':::--::.=-::;:-===:::::;;::-::::~====~=-~==::::~:?-
came, to be exact, the 29th of -. .
August and there has been no this morning. I diddent but I apol
frost since. That one light frost igized for it and then she skolds
was enough to start the leaves to me for a wile and she never did

r,· turning and every trip through the tell me what I done. I menchened
wood roads hereabouts, discloses it to pa and he sed Well yure
new trees turned to rainbow col- lucky. she dident so I woodent
ors. The first scarlet bush made bring it up no more.
us exclaim with delight. Now many Munday-well my rist is pritty
trees are scarlet and the winding tired tonite. I gess its on acct. of
roadsides look like a ribbon .of I traded my swetter to Slimy for
flame at first glance. Then there his rist watch and evrybudy want
are ~he yellow shades of the pop- ed me to show it to them. enny
lars and aspens mixed in with the ways I showed it to a lots of pea
green of the Jack Pines for a back- pIe.
ground. We wish, every da,Y, that Teusday-the teecher was X
the Quiz family could see the planeing that in his try the wimen
b.eauties of this country at thisimade fools of lots. of grate men
time. like Cleopatry and Hellin Troy

Hi, Flora and Shirley and Joe and etc. she sed What lessin does
Kokes idrove in at 8: 30 Thursday II this teech us. Blisters sed it tot
evening. They said they left home JIS that we shud all try like the
at 3: 30 that morning. I believe dtcklns ' to be grate men like Nero
they are ail having a good time and Seesar and ect.
and Gran~ma a~d Grandpa are WeIisday~Elsy told sum of the
sure enjoying hav11lg the baby girl girls that [he cud take her choise
here. We were getting lonesome of enny of the fellas in skool and
for her and when .she goes home go .wjth who ever she. pleased
we will not be long in following. Then Jane tuk a dirty dig' at her.
The boys have had 1 1-2 days on she sed yes I xpeck she cud but
Gull and have "caught plenty of the truth of the matter is that she
walleyes. Hi has the record, get- never pleased enny of the feilas.
ting ORe this A. M. that weighed' it was a plaesure to hear Jane dig
well toward ten pounds. I don't, sum 1 besides me once '

• know how large it will be by the Thirsday-well I g~SS Rodney
time Hi gets back to Ord.but big Ellis wont try enny more high
fish have a way of growing lots brow stuff oil are gang. we ben
faster after they get caught or makelng life miserable for him
strike and then get away, than be- since .we found out he takes a bath
fore. and warshes his teeth evry day.

Lou and. Della will start for without being ordered to. I Xpeck
home tomorrow, Tuesday, and Ithe next thing he trys to spring on
they will hare 20 mighty fine wall- us wil) be that he trims his finger
eyes to take witt} them. They live Inales evry few days to. I
ta Shelby, la., "'Where Mr. Halloway . "
is a manager for a telephone com- .
pany with exchanges -In .severalli§t++++++++++'iUlni<++~i
towns. Now we have 011) incentive
to get busy and get fish for Joe.L BACK FORTY .
and Hi to take home with them, T '. .

They say they will go Friday, so + By J. A. Kovanda J
they will be telling their expert- " .
ences nearly a week before Quiz f1+'f1++'i"fuit'fnlufui'++.......
readers get this story. Bussell park has within its boun-

We have been renting·.!l couple daries a prospective fortune in'
of boats at the RQCky Point re- walnut timber. Its grove of ovet
sort, taking our Ello along and over two hundred young walnuts
traillIig our second boat out to the has many advantages over ordin
fishing grounds. This morning all ary forest trees. Besides serving
we started out for the mile run the ordin.ary purposes of shade
to the reef where we wanted to and ornamentation, it has an eeo
fish the motor gave a snort or nomic value in the form of lumber
two and then refused to budge and nuts. '
again and after a few attempts we If the,,- were properly thinned
~ave it up and rOVV'.<1 the boats sut for lumber purposes, the park
out. This evenln- the boys took trees would make marchantable
the motor to pieces and found we saw logs in forty years. Each
had a broken connecting rod and tree should yield from 25 to fifty
I·have got to go to town and get dollars worth of lumber, accord
a new one before we can use it ing to present 'valuations. This is
again. Years ago we used to be what Nebraska farmers are getting
well eatisfied to row the fishing for standing trees at the present
boats I but that seems like hard time. Prices for walnut wood have
work now and we feel that we are been increasing steadlly since 1915,
out of luck without a. motor. . They will in all probabillty con-

A Mr. Johnson, local tanner; nue to rise, as walnut has a
asked me yesterdav if I knew W. great variefy of uses, and all cab
Misko at Ord and told me about inet woods are getting scarce.. &1
Mr. Misko being here fishing some cently a walnut log measuring 35
ten years ago. He said he had a inches in diameter and 12 (eet in
gOod laugh when Mr. Misko went length sold for $165. in Tennessee,
out to catch crappies and for bait Black walnuts are white. This
used a wooden plug bass bait with fact is revealed if the shell is

. 'several gangs of three hooks on it, scrubbed to remove the black stain
and with a minnow On each hook. left by the hull. A good sized tree
Jim soon learned better but Mr, wlll yield !tbout a peck of nuts;
Johnson seemed to think it a good these will sell for about four dol
ioke. lars a bushel. The nut meats are

It is' sUll dry and warm here. marketed at prices ranging var
We had a little rain Sunday but iously from thirty cents' to ovet
not enough to do any good. I am one dollar per pound. A bushel
sure surprised that it stays SO of nuts contains about ten pounds
warm here. We would really like of kernels, which. must be remov
to see colder weather.· ed by hand. Tl\e yield of walnuts
. Well, there is not \ much news is not large enough to make them

here. There are so few I people a staple crop.
here that there is not much to Walnut t~ees are started by
write abGut: planting the nuts about three in-

H. D. Leggett ches deep. This can be done either
~...: in the fall or spring. Most of the

. nuts will germinate the first sea-

r:+++l+++~"'.""l<+~.",n. Th. ,,,..." "'1tt,.1t t~. . + transplant on account of their long,
SLATS DIARY + taproots. I. ., + The walnut tree stands in very I
'M+++++++++++++ good favor with farmers as a tree·

!. . . for fields and pastures. Crops'
Friday-well Blisers and me and grow well with it because of its

.Jake and Pug. and S11my went to deep root system, and its thin open:
... E~SYB party to- foliage which casts only a light

mte and et shade. As a rule the most luxur-
kwite a lot of iant growth of blue grass is foW'td .the ice cream 1 _

and cake and
etc witch she
had for refresh
mints.' Th e y
was sum invU
ed guess there
all so. and a
very good time
was had by the
16; menchene~

q~ar tet.
Saterdax -ma

thot she herd
sum bergulers
in . the house
last nite and
got reel mad at
pa becu z he
woodent b~r'k
and ~ake a
noise like a

fearce dag to skare the 1ergulars
away. But pa had 1 of his con
trary spells aU ')vuing on him.

Sunday-whep.we cum hom~
trum chlrch this a. m. ma looked
at me and sed to m'e. Yung man
do you no what rou dol. _ in chlrch

I
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~" AN.Y ?rrIZE~ or group ?f citizens was successful that Automatic Telephone service is the most efficient
In locating an Industry with an annual" Pay Roll and desirable type of telephone service obtainable today.
in excess of $14,000.00 in the city ot Ord it would be Practically every large city in the United States is today

considered an accomplishment and rightfully so. •'f equipped with Automatic Telephone service either
If the locating of such an industry in the city is' im- wholly or in part, and it is anticipated that within a com-
portant, it is equally important that industry be main- paratively few years the demand for this type of.service

I tained in a healthy condition by the support and good will place it in every exchange of importance throughout
will of the citizens. . '.the country. · .
Your ,Telephone'·Company not only has such a Pay Roll Since a change in the type and character of the telephone
but is a large taxpayer as well. . ' service in the Qrd exchange is necessary and since such

a change requires an entire replacement of the present
The present system in Ord, is inadequate and obsolete .plantandequipmentiti'1obvious~hatthe systemadopted
forr~ city of such prominence and importance. : should be of the most modern type obtainable in order to
Magneto Telephone service is generally confined to vil- avoid a reoccurrence of the present condition in the im- \
lages of five hundred population or less because of the mediate future." _ \ ,\
fact that it has been found to be too slow and awkward That the adoption of Automatic Telephone service in the
to deliver the high type of service demanded by largen Ord exchange at this time will reflect an economyin the
communities. . , telephone schedules in years to come is evidencedby the
That the telephone is today a very important factor in schedules now in effect in the Lincoln, Nebraska ex-
the business and social life of the people of. Ord is evi- change where telephone patrons have enjoyed Auto-
denced by the fact that the additional facilities provided matic Telephone service for a number of years.
some nine years- ago are today entirely exhausted, hav- ' " The Telephone Company proposes to make all of the
ing been .consumed by the ever increasing demand for foregoing changes and replacements' and to furnish full
more,and ~etter telephone service. . :" Automatic 'I'elephone service at a schedule of rates
To properly provide a city with economical efficient tele- I, ~hich are comparatively lower than are being charged
phone service requires much painstaking effort and a ,~:~' for common-battery telephone service in neighboring
goodly amount of expert knowledge of the telephone, /!{j' • cities of comparative size or smaller, all of which are sub-

. , business.i > I, .. ~ • . .... ~:{~,,' ject to the approval of the Nebraska State Railway Com-
For the past two years the engineers 'and operating offi~·'~~\.'~:i ' . missiori. . . . "i ;'~"
cials of this company have been working on the problem I',;; .r,':: The proposed changes and replacements in the Ord ex
of furnishing the people of Ordwith a high type of tele-. .('. . change involve expenditures of approximately $125,000,
phone service. .'.. ;. ( the, major portion of which will be disbursed locally for
This effort was p,ut forth in response to repeated requests ,', ·labor, materials, etc., and will find its. way through all
by the patrons of the telephone company for a better channels of business. _
and higher type of telephone' service in the Ord .h1I("'. When complete Ord will have a telephone system second
exchange .. to none in the central west and it will be the seventh
rrh~ results of·this effort reflect that an entirely new lay- Automatic Telephone system to be installed in the state, ,
out is necessary to effect a proper permanent improve- the others being, Omaha, Lincoln, Kearney, Seward,
ment in the telephone service in the Ord exchange. Columbus, and Newman Grove. .,.. f

'The present frame and metal structute housing thecen- Our representatives are interviewing each patron in: the
tral office quarters must be replaced with a fire proof Ord exchange regarding the foregoing changes and re-
building especially designed to accommodate the central' placements, and each and every progressive citizen
office equipment. As it is both expensive and extremely. should lend their support to this worthy enterprise.
hazardous to expose the central office equipment to such The telephone company is a public service corporation
a tremendous fire hazard, and as such it is necessary to have the cooperation of its
"I'he present magneto central office equipment is over- patrons in order to properly function. The policy of the
crowded and inadequate for the telephone needs of the ., company with respect to.its patrons is, the greatest good
community and must be replaced with a new and more to the greatest number, with fair treatment to all.
"modern type of equipment. ' " All of the foregoing is in the interest of more and better
The present distributing system consisting of a' large telephone service. It is a very commendable and neces-
quantity of open wire construction and small cables is sary undertaking and is deserving of the moral support
.severely conjested, improperly routed and badly deter- ( of every Ord citizen. . . -.
.Iorated and must be replaced with a combination of un- Your Telephone Company has no quarrel with any citi-
.derground and aerial cable construction routed whel'-' ' . zen or gl:OUP of citizens. We are sincere when we say,
ever possible through the alleys.' "We DeSIre To Please You:" \.
.Since magneto service is inadequate for the telephone Our only request is that you grant .us the same'consid-
:needs of the community it is necessary to replace each eration in this matter that you would your Grocer
'and everyone of the present magneto telephone instru- Butcher, or Clothier in a similar-matter. '
ments with a new and more modern type of telephone .J. .' Approximately seventy-five percent of the Business and
instrument. . . -Professlonal men have endorsed our program to date.

,lt is conceded by telephone engineers and':patronsalike May we have your cooperation?
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Ord, Nebraska

Service

UNDERTAKING

I

Bargains i~

"

t : ;

Winter Coats

69c each

, ,,'

Fur Trimmed
-r J"

Formerly Priced up to $25.00, now

$4.50 to $9.50

'I

Assortment of

Ladies' Silk
'Underwear

Ladie« Silk U~erwear. The Wonder
'Fabric, does not run. Bloomer"

Chemise, Stepins, Combination.
and Slips.

Phones: Office, 381 Residence 193,
for service' day or night:

FURNITURE

day.

On new, modern furniture, the kind you'll
I'

be proud to own.

WE are now prepared
, to I do undertaking

wbrk. ~. If in need of 'our
servicea, remember the lo
cation, the former Det
weiler building.

Our store is brimming full of new furniture,

priced reasonably, and more is arriving every

','

' ..
~.' '

., i ,', Ii"
PAGE SEV~N

For the first time an. Ord furniture store

offers ge~erous'allowances' on old, out-of-date

furniture when traded in on new.

}),r~s~ up YOJl~,honie'thisfall with new furnl-
, I" . '.. "I,

ture from
t .1 ":~

Harlan T.' Frazier

Trade In Your
Old Furniture

HARLAN T.~FRAZIER

""f

,,. Quaf(ty'., • Price
, ~ . .": J!

Phones: Store 38: Res. 193.' , '. .' . i '~

NO

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULT~-

New Travel
Prints

, ,

2Sc · 79c · $1.25

{or every occasion.

Lo1,V FallPrt:ces on
Women"s Ready-to-Wear

,. . \ t .

Smart Berets

$2.95 'to $4.95

for Misses and Women

-Ln all the, new materials ••• Tra!,:~·

parent Velvet • • • Angora . • • Felt • ~ .
Velour and Chenille. .

I

Children's School Hose, plain and fancy 19c· 2S~

FRAN'K;HRot~

• J

Arcadia News

I

AMBROSE

an

w.
Ask lor a demonstration

\
\

J.

with

ELGIN

-Jim Mortensen drove the Sowl
car to Osceola last Wednesday
bringing Mrs. Bowl's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Brooks to Ord. Mr.
Brooks stayed oilly a few days.

1Mrs. Brooks is In the Sowl home

I
and will be there. to receive, Mrs.
Sowl and baby boy when they are
able to leave the Ord hospital.

A quiet, all-electric, automatic Oil Burner at a price with
in reach of all.

-Burns the lower grades of fuel oils.

Can be installed at the price of pot type or distill.
ate burners and is rheaper to operate.

Carpes the Fire Underwriters Inspection Stamp.
• I - ... • ' ,.f ~ 1

l I

•I

O The International

. it Burner

!II

\, ' " ,
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;

'Olean News

\

Good old Hendersonl-e-
he's always on time--es,
pecially in b~siness where
minutes mean dollars. A~

, increasing number ofbusl

ness men are, like' Hen-
. . \ thderson, msunng em-

selves against being late
-by carrying an Elgin.

ELGIN i/11I~tr4teJ-Y jewel ---
tf1ent, 14 ural whill p/4 filled CII,SI

-IM_inoIlS Jot JiAl """bands-whit,
,./4fij/eJ ""m6.mt/•••• ; •••••• •'JO

Other Elgios •••••••••••• $I5 to $650

NEVER

'"+
,.

See it in the Show
Window olVer"
Stark Electric
ShQp

At
LAST!

'Everv Audience
Aghast .. Spellbound!
Before Uadio Miracle
Drama!

The Wonder Picture
I of the Century!

.-.. "

SPECIAL MATIN~E,!
To accommodate those from a
distance a SPECIAL MATINEE
will be shown Sunday afternoon
eluting at 2:30. COME EARLY.

LAUGHTER I BEAUTYI
, SPECTACLE I DRAMAI

- I

Flung in towering magnificence
against a background of gor
geous color I

Tt',*,It'~Mc>juitIjui";i'+Ii"++i

+ 4 0 UD 't
:t: ~OCIAL NE'VS J
:t+n++IMt++++++++~

M~:'~ J06 Rowbal had a birthday
Sundar. Her daughter, Miss Dor
othy" ~owbal, prepared a big din
ner tot the occasion. Besides the
famlJy"Wllliam Burk, Mr. and Mrs.
LeTt' JIamilton and Virginia Ham
lltOJ:t were guests. Mrs. Hamilton
find, it hard to do much walking
so tJie,,' Rowbals went ,after her by
aut§ 'This was the first time in
four. ,year. Mrs. Hamilton had
made the trip to the Rowbal home.
A!lof them very much enjoyed ~he
mit. Ii. .

The Girl Reserves en1oye4 a
party laat Wednesday evening in
the 'school house. All of the lady
teachers of the high school were
in attendance.

Jotr,. Arthur Capron was hostess
Thun;day to the So and Sew club.
Madams Edwin Clements and J. A.
Kovanda were guests. The club
ISlXl,eeting today with Mrs. Emil
Chotena.

The Bld-a-Iot club are meeting
this' evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafelta. The losing side a~e
entertaining the winners. -,

The Presbyterians are enjoying
a covered dish dinner this eve
ning in the basement of their
church.

La Belles Femmes club met last
Wednesday with Miss Marie Hall.
Guests were Mrs. Keith Lewis,
Miss Lucene Hardin and Mrs.
Helen Hoppie of Fremont.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nor
ris, were pleased to have all of
their children at home for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norris and chil
dren. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Lathrop and children,' Blair, and
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and
daughter;' Ord were present.

The Flynn families celebrated
the birthday of Mrs. Carl Oliver
Sunday, in' the home of the latter
near North Loup. T)1ere were
twenty.nve relatives in attendance.
The Frank and Dick Flynn families
and Mrs. M. Flynn all from near
Ord and other relatives who went
from North Loup. '

Royal Neighbors were in session
Friday evening. There had been
some misunderstanding about, the
opening of their hall, so they went
to the home of Mrs. L., Shunkwil
er, who W,AS chairman of the serv
'lng committee. Mrs. Jack Rashaw
was the other hostess, After the
business meeting plans were laid
for a covered dish luncheon for
the next meeting which will be a
Hallowe'en party.

Merrymix are meeting today with
Mrs. L. W. Benjamin and enjoying
a fried chicken dinner. ,-'
, 'Presbyterian Aid society met
yesterday in their rooms in the
church. Madams James, Taylor
and Charley Goodhand served a
nice luncheon.
'The O. O. S. club are meeting

Thursday with, Mrs. Myrtle Bradt.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and

.i/chlldren of Rosevale were visit
~l&.g Sunday with the D. B. Smith
~ famlly.
" 'Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata had

several guests for Sunday ~inner,

l
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PHONE 15

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berry of ,.wes
terville left tor Omaha Sunday to
attend the Catholic Eucharistic
Congress which meets there this
week. ,

Fred Cox and Harry; McMichael
were In Gra.nd Island Mondal on
business.

See The Stoker-Matic' In Our
Display Room!

, \

"'--"-~---

With the Stoker-Matic' Coal Burner in 'your home
you will have the luxury of care-free automatic heat
combined with the economy of low-cost fuel.

at
LOW COST!

Heat

,

Automatic
I

H, R. HRBEK, Mgr.

been residing for some time. They
expect to again make Arcadlt their
home and will probably locate on
a farm I.n the spring.

A baby girl was born to Mr."and
Mrs. Ben Shepherd Wednesday
Sept. 17th.

Ms. Al Fagen and her parents,: .

Ii.:- " ~

§- p

s

'WHILE THEY LAST

on nUlde-to-measure

fly MRS. RAY GOLD~N

\

Forll.\er Price $40 to $50
i

. I

Now
Only

1..'1

~ }~ -,

.B.IG REDUCTION

40 Patterns to' Select Front!

FRANK KRO,N
Ord

.

';"'S' '-t'. UI

-.' p,'. /' .' ' ...

Arcadia News,

:ANTONA
,Quality

Circulator
For appearance, economy and

durab1Uty it is the best value
that can be produced. The ma
te~ial, finish and workmanship
are of the highest quaIfty. The
cold air is taken from the
rooms, through the bottom,
passing over the Inner unit or
'furnace proper, causing the

,circulation of warm. moist,
healthful air.

r

f[,

t
,I

I
I'
t'
i:
r; Bu~ns, either coal or wood:
\, and when the heavy Inner fur-

l', nace become,s thoroughly heat
I ad It stays that way for many! hours. For this reason it re-

I
, quires very Ilttle fuel, cutting
, heating expense to a minimum.
, it Is the ideal parlor circulator

for complete warm air cOl;nforti In ithe, home. ' . .

I/M. F. Crosby
f Hardware
f
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Sunday, dinners-Mr. anJi Mrs. R. ley accompanied them home for a births, Mr. and Mrs. Rulan leach, a
L. Cbrtstensen were guests of Mr. few days visit before returning to boy, Sept. 17th., Mr. and Mrs. H.
and Mrs. C. n. Downing. Mr. and 9maha. W. Smith, a girl, 'Sept. 19th, 'Mr.
Mrs. Ralph Holmes' entertained Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson re- and Mrs. James Raspllcka, a boy,

• and Mrs. J. M. Holmes and Lenora. turned last week from a three SePt. 22nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and weeks visit witli relatives in Wy- Miss LUllan Jeary at Ord visited
family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen omlng and Colorado. 'friends In Arcadia last Thursday
and tamlly were guests ot Mr. and Miss Opal AYles spent the week evening. I •

~~~------,~ Mrs; Sam Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. end with her brother at Broken Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bchoemaker

I
A. C. Hodgson were guests of Mr.

,: Football Season to Open. cows Sunday from eating ,corn at- and Mrs. Guy 'Barr. Mr. and Mrs. Bow. • and Dorothea, Miss Mary Neilsen
'coach 'tuning has been putting tel' they had made their way into Dick Woods entertained Mr and M. R. Jones spent the week end and Wesley Aufrecht were Loup

?;. ~ Arcadia tootball squad through the c,prntiel<L Ten cows were in Mrs. Ernest Smith and family. with his son Hunter \ Jones and City visitor" Sunday. '
th;e: ropes for the past two weeks the group that entered the field but Locals. famlly at Fullerton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waite were
and is gettlng his aggregation lined they were (able to save three Qf Mr. and Mrs. Roy A~derson and In Ord Thursday on buslness,
UP for their first game of the sea- them. This Is a decided loss to Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters, Miss the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. JOe Walker and
80n which will be played here next Mr. Marsh. '. ' Maude Masters and Mrs. F. J. Rus- Jim Holechek and Elmer at Far- Glenn Thompson left Thursday of
Saturday against the Comstock high Breaks Arm. _ sell and Winifred drove to Sidney well expect to leave Thursqlly tor last week tor Morrill, Nebr. where
achool team. Clinton Masters, seven-year-old Saturday for a visit with Mr. and a two weeks visit with relatives In the men will work in the potato

While 28 men reported for foot- son at Mr., and Mrs. Horatio Mas- Mrs. Masters' daughter, Mrs. John Illinois. tields.
',,' 'hi th h i h di t h d both bet hi left Atkins and family and Mrs. :Rus- Mrs. E"';"'a McGavran returned I. S. Dowis, of Sterllng, Colo.ball t s season, e coac s an - ers, a on s a s arm sell's sister, Mrs. Vergil Atkins and -.u

(lapped to a certain extent as only broken at the wrist Saturday mor- family. to her home In Arcadia Saturday came Sunday tor a tew days visit
five letter men reported. The ning when he tell from hllJ pony , after spending several weeks at the with old friends In this vicinity.
achedlile this season calls for nine while riding in, the back yard at Miss Elizabeth Haywood left the home of her daughter, Mrs~ Roy Mrs. R. R. Clark and son spent
games, five at home and four away. his home. The Injury was proper- tore part of last week for Madison,' Westlake at Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. several days In Omaha last week

Ward and Sons IIealY Winners. Iy cared for and it is now healing Wis. where she wlll continue her Westlake' accompanied her home On business. ,
C. R. Ward 80M Sons won the nicely. ' , _ studies at the state university. the tormer returning to Aurora Mrs. M. E. Hayhurst ot Loup

following ribbons on their Duree ~envyn Fulks Plan Surprise. Elizabeth is a member at the senior Sunday while Mrs. Westlake re- City spent several daysJ l~st week
I h f i d class this year. ' with hiM ue-e W dand Spotted Poland China hogs at bout forty-e g t Berwyn r en s Clayton Myers left last Thursday znalned for a visit,ot a week. ,er n ece, 'rS. ,,00 -

the Merrick county fair at Central ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray lWaterbury tor Broken Bow where heaccom- 14rs. Anton Kucera and san Clar- ~orth and tamlly.
City, last, week: .13 firsts, 10 sec- drove to Arcad)a last Sunday and panled a party ot friends to Chi- ence ,visited' relatives lin Farwell Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters and

I onds, 2 senior champions, 2 grand spent the day with them. Mr. and cago, , Clayton had spent several last Thursday. . son Ray m 0 n d returned from
champions and 3 junior champions. Mrs. Waterbury formerly resided Mr. 'and Mrs. Oscar Jewell and Thornberg, Iowa Saturday where

Their total winnings at the six In Berwyn and their friends plan- weeks In Arcadia with his parents, family spent Sunday as guests of they had spent two weeks with
fairs which they attended this year ned to surprise them with a visit. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John at Com- relatives.
including St. 'Paul, Burwell, Ord, However Mrs. waterbUr,y heard of Relatives In Arcadia have recelv- stock. Mrs. Floyd Hemmllrtght and
Broken Bow, Grand Island and the coming event on Saturday so ed word at the birth of a daughter Mr. and Mrs. Merle Emery and daughter returned to their home at

to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pierson at hCentral City were 96 firsts, 45 sec- she was well prepared for them. Gillette, Wyo. Sunday Sept. 14. family at Comstock have moved to Sut erland, Nebr. Saturday after
ends, 16 thirds, and 44 champions. The day was spent at Community, the residence property recently va- spending two weeks with the tor-

AuxlUary Not~s. Park and wall greatly enjoyed by Mrs. Earl. Woody ot Winifred, cated by Mr. and Mrs. 'Win Mc- mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
1 enib tt d d th all Mont. is vlaiting with her parents. MI hiM W d th d f IIOn y a few mem ers a e~ eu e. To Grsl'el Road, IMr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes and c ae. r. Emery fs high school 00 wor an am s.

spectal meeting ot the Legion Aux- h I I Instructor it· the Hayes Creek Don Moody Is suffering from an
mary that was held at the Com- ' At a meeting at the Board ot at er re at ves III Arcadia. Mrs. school.' ' , Inrectlon in his left arm which
munity Park Wedllesday Sept. 17. Supervisors at Valley county which Woody arrived last week and ex- Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Toops and started from a small pimple on his
Those few tore quite a few carpet was held at Ord last week it wasIpects to remain several weeks. This family drove to Grand Island Sun- hand.
rags and it is hoped that the next decided to call for bidS, tor 0,ne is her first V,iSit in Arcadia for ,ten day to assist Mrs. Toops' father, S. Edwin Harrison and Raymond
meeting which wllI be held at Mrs. !I)ch of gravel on several projects years. W. Wagner In celebrating his' Lee attended a ~ootball game at
W. F. Pickett's Friday, Sept. 26th in the county. Among them was Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and birthday. Dry Valley Saturday which was
wlll b-e better attended. "the mile' and half of road across Itamlly spent Sunday with relatives 'J. W. Yockey and C. F. Tooley of played by the Dry Valley and Com-

[t is almost. time for another year the river bottom just west of Ar- in CentralClty. .' Broken Bow were guests of Mr. and stock teams.
to start and how we wish that all cadla. This piece ot road has been A ha.ndkerchief shower was Mrs. Geo. Bryson ~onday after- Mrs. Edith Bossen and Lucile
who are eligible would j{)ln. Evtln a source of ..grief to the business tendered Mrs. Clarence Walgren noon. . ,spent Sunday with 141'. and Mrs.
though we should forget what tbese men of Arcadia and to the farmers Tuesday by her many Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and Nels Bossen at Elyria.
boys have gone through, they can- living west, or town for a number friends In honor, ot her birthday. family visited wlth Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
not forget. Mothers, wi1es and sis- of years; Finally a good grade was ~rs. Walgre,n is confined to a hos- Emory Zentz hi Mira Valley Sun- and baby returned to their home
ters who have to see their .boys Iy- thrown up this summer and owing pita! ill Lincoln where she under- day. ,,' at Newport Friday after spending
lng a hospttal month after month to the traffic and the peculiar posl- went an operation recently. • Mrs. Ralph Ackles was taken to several days wJth Mrs. Barger'S
cannot forget. ' lion of the road, it was depmed ad- Miss Betty Rettenmayer ~nd Mrs. the Univ~Tsity hospital in Omaha parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker.

The work we do seems small but vlsable to at least put a small coat Emma, Ccnhlser otLoup Glty were last Thursday for treatment: Mr. and Mrs.' Leonard Fowler
every little helps so much.. Please ot gravel on it in order to save it. g~ests of relatives in Arcadia Sun- Morris Fowler is spending the and Darlene moved their household
think It over and decide to do your The bids are to be opened Oct. 10 d iii ' week in Wahoo, on business. goods to Arcadia last week from
bit to ease the boys suffering. 'and It satisfactory the work wUl be I ss Vonda Wozniak. of Orand Is" Dr. JUlIe r~ports the following Nebraska City where they have

Verna Gregory, Pp-b. Ch. completed before winter sets in. and, spent Sunday rlth her par- 0

Loses Milk Cows. 0' Reception for Teachers. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J mes Wozniak
-Francis Marsh had the mls- A reception for the faculty' of the and fa~ilY.. ~onda 1& now employ-

lortune to lose seven head of milk Arcadia school was held at the ed at Pizer s III Grand Island, hav
Community part' last Friday eve- Ing started on her duties the first
ning. 4bout fifty guests attended. o~oseePti Prior to that she was em
An excellent seven o'clock dinner p y d ~~lf the dry goods d~partment

ot the wolbach store.
was seryed by the )adles of. the 1\Ir. and Mrs. Ray McCleary and
commumty in the e~closed dming children spent the weekend with
hall. . Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary at

Socletl. I I Anselmo. ,
Anumber of relatives were guests 'Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Drake and

at a birthday dinner given, at the Mrs. A. O. Drake of Archer drove
home of Mr. and, Mrs. Ue I Wood- to Arcadia Saturday for a visit with
worth, Sunday in honor of 14rs. Mrs. James Bellinger and other
Woodworth. Those attending were relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Drake re
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and turned to their home Sunday, Mrs.
daughter, NeIlle, Mrs. M. E. Hay- A. O. Drake remaining fOr a long-
hurst, Ena Mae Woodworth and er visit. .,' ,
Earl Thompson ot Loup City, and Ll1clIle Starr, youngest daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and famHy of Mr. a'nd Mrs. C. W. Starr, was
of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cadwell en- taken 111 last Thursday evening and
tertained the Yale District Farm- Friday mo'rning was taken ,to the

h i h "d MlIler hospital' at Ord, where a,n ap-
ers Union at tel', oII,J,e Tue" ay pendlcltis operation was performed.
evenlng.- -' Sh

The American Legion AuxlUary e is recovering n!cely. •
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh and

wIII meet Friday afternoon Septem- Mr. and Mrs: R. P. McClary en-
bel' 26 at the home of Mrs. Warren joyed a picnic dlp.ner at Bussell
Pickett. . k t 0 d SThe Ladies Aid Society of the par a r unday.
Congregational church met at the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Highley and
church basement Thursday after- family ot Lexington spent the week
noon. Lunch was furnished by the end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oliver

and other relatives in Arcadia.
m~~~e~~mbers of the Mixed Grove The interior fixtures of the Food
Sunday school enjoyed a picnic In Center have been re-arranged this
Community park Sunday. week so as to display the siock to

The \ Junior Christian Endeavor better advantage, and afford the
customers more room. ,society of the' Congregat.'fonal M J i 1\.4' '

church held a social at the church rs. enn e .,~Ilburn, ~ed and
last Fr,iday evening. CecH Milburn a,nd Owen Johns

, spent Sunday at Swan Lake.
The' Afternoon Bridge club wIlI .Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel drove

hold the first meeting ot the club to Hastings last Thursday to meet
year at the home ot Mrs. J. R. M L. 0 . I
Golden Thursday, Oct. 2. At a re- rs. . Tay or ot McCook, who
cent, busliless meeting at the club accompanied them home tor a few

days visit.
three tormer 'members were re- Al Fagen trucked a load ot cattle
instated, Mesdames A. H. Hastings, to Omaha Sunday for Charles Gart
Lloyd Bulger and Otto Rettenmayer side. Mr. Gartside accompanied
and one new member,Mrs. George him. .
Olsen was taken Into the club. .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen,
There Ij.re now twenty members. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen and

The members ot the Rebekah '
kensington held their regular meet- Ruth Jones drove to Shelton SatQr
ing at the Comm,unity park Wed- day and, spent the day with the for

mer's daughters, Mildred and Mar
nesday afternoon. A covered dish Karet Christensen, who are attend-
lunch~on was served. .. Ing Shelton Academy.
~rs. Wm. Gregory entertained Joseph Holmes and Mrs. Rebecca

the kindergarten class ot, the Ar- Gordon of Loup City spent Monday
cadia school" and their instructor with their sister, Mrs. James Ras
Miss Edith ~enfield at a party last plfcka and family. - Mrs. Gordon
Thursday afternoon In honor at her and Mr. Holmes had b-een to MIl
daughter Corinne's fift,ll birthday. burn for a visit with their sister
The time was spent playing games Mrs. Mary Brown who Is ill with
and a lunch of Ilandwlches, Ice an attack at errslpelas.
cream and cake was served. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes were

The Hayes Creek Farmers Union guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
met Wednesday evening with Mr. Holmes who ,reside near Comstock
and Mrs. W!llter ,rones. Sunday. I

;;;::;::;============::;:::=:=.!--------------- Sam' GUroy and san Clayton ,and
daughter Min-nie ot Ord visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes Sunday
afterpoon.' , '

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Holme.s
and Dave Holmell drove to Milburn
last Thursday for a visit with their
sister, Mrs. Mary Brown ·who Is III
with erysipelas. '

Boyd and Beryl Gregory, twin
sons o~ Mr. and Mrs. WlIllam Greg
ory, treated the members ot' the
tirst grade with birthday cakes
Monday In honor of their sixth
birthday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and
family and Mrs. E. C. Baird drove
to Genoa Sunday and spent the day
wfth friends and relatives. The
Kinsey family returned to Arcadia
Sunday evening while Mrs. Baird'
remained for a week's visit with
her mother, Mrs. W1ll Irwin and
other relatives. :

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen

Iand Mr. ahd Mrs. Roy Horner and
children of North Loup we,re guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones and
baby returned to Salina, Kas. last
Friday after spending several days
with the tormer's brother, Russell
Jonel! and family. , Mrs. M. R.
Jones accompanied them home for
a visit. .

Mrs. Rose Utley. of Omaha came
last Friday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Anton Kucera and
fam!ly. Mr. and Mrs. lames Hole-

Ichek of Farwell were guests at the
••I.w.._lllI!5l_...~B!I._II!lI-.--BrtB-IlI!Iil!..---1:Ili Kucera home Sunday and Mrs. Ut-
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HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

'DENTIST
X.Ray

Modern Methods -,
Office Ov~r Model Grocer7

DEN'l'IST
TelephoBe 65

X-Ray Dlagnoa1a

Office 1n Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

.G. W. TAYLOR
I

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.'
OWNER

One Block South at Post Office

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office Phone l11J, Res. ll1W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyea Telted _•• - Glalies J'iite4

DR. J. P. LAUB
carnoPRAcToR "'"

Oftice Over Nebraska State Bank

Phone 23-,Ord, Nebraakll

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M.·NAY

OSTEOPATHIC FHYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS

Phones: Oroce 181; Res. 374
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

H. B. VAN DECAR
_ Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law. Land Titles and

Probate ot Estatea.
~ebraska State Bank Bulldlnr;

Ord, Nebru!ta
t

Rea. 16

Get: This ~2.50
Wear-Ever AlumInum

GRIDDLE
You'l1 euJ01 usln, this genulDo Wear-Ever
Alu.mlnllJllPancakeJl'lddle. AU 7011I'II'OCeI'
how eat",~ ean pili ht buJloa Cooe1t".
Beet Pancake~

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS I.
Gas G1ven for Extractions

Tr7 Ual Office 109 PHONES Rea. 5U

14%
lllore
In ,

GOOCHB
..... BIG

£A-Pound
~acka8e

Phone U

.J..

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
QRJJ,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

....

R,~d Estate and Live Stock

I McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUr

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Charles W. Weekes; M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

FhoD8 n

Weller & McMindes

Ord, Nebraska

Pho.~es: Buslnels. 11'IJ Rei. S71W

--,---------

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

KIRBY c. McGREW
M. D.

Phy;ician and Surgeon
Office in State Bank Bulldlng

Phone 131 • - • Ord, Nebraska

F. A. BARTA, M, D.
Speclallst In DIseaaes ot ~ke

EYE, EARl NOSE and TIl:t{OAT
Glasses Fitted I

Office Over Beranek's Drug, Store
Office Hours: 18 to 1lI Aj M.

1:30 to • P. M.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

'GEO. A. PAR-KINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examlne4 &D4 Glalles
J'ltte4 Sc1enUflcall7

ORD,NEBRAsKA

-,

SELF.RISING ,

PANCAKE FLOUR

ONE, two, ihree and your batter ie
ready • • • ready Cor baking the

mod delicious pancakes your Camily
ever enjoyed. No troublesome mixing
• ',. no waiting ••• no need Cor.extra
ingredients. Go~ch's Best Pa~c~e
Flour is ready.miXed. It is self.rJ8111g.
It containi every needed ingredlen,
perfectly bl~nded into the purest,
most wholesome flour you 'ever used.

And remember, there is 14~ more
Cor your money'w the big Gooch 4
pound package. And thus are you
assured greater value in both qualitz
and quantity when you bu)' Gooch s
Best Pancake Flour.

Try Gooch's Best Pancake Flour
tomorrow morning Cor the greatest
breakfast treat of your liCe.

At all good grocers.

GOOCIIl\IILUNG & ELEVATOR CO.
LIncoln, Nebraska

0'1'1UB GOO<:II PRODVCTI
" """"DI lfbll. eo.. Ileal Ilomla1 CrIse .,.........

1f1>eat Beart.I ~.u._ e-aM.l Pan Diulk_bNI Dllok_~ •
~

\ ONE DAY ONLY

DOES NOT OPERATE

in internal medicine for
twenty-five years

Will be at ORD HOTEL
on FRIDAY, OCT. 10

from 10 a. m, to 4 P: m,

Coming To
Ord

Dr. Doran
SPECIALIST

•

Ed Mouer, Prop.

Forrest lohnsoD, Prop.

Ord City Bakery

You caq buy cheaper
bread than Kreamkrust
but you' can't buy better,

When you pay a cheaper
price you get cheaper
quality and less nourish
ment. ' Take home a loaf

of Kreamkrust tonight.
Patronize a 1J,ome bakery.

For many years this

bakery h~~ feen turning
out daily mOst of the
b rea d served on Ord
tables. We're still doing

it·····Kream Krust quality
bread still leads the field,

BAKING
BREAD·!

On Saturday, Sept. 27,
we. are going to serve free

coffee to 'all of our cus

tomers until 6 o'cIpck in

the evening. We invite you
I

to come in and enjoy a hot

cup of coffee at our ex

pense.

THE ROYAL INN

FREE
COFFEE
SATURDAY

T~E ORO QUIZ, oan, NEBRASKA, T.IIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1930.,

Mr. and Mrs, EIUot Clement and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Henry Jorgensen's. In the af-

-- ternoon they went in to Ord to see
• Ft. 11 In. 129 Pounds Hans Clement.
5 Ft. 0 In. 131" Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
5 Ft, 1 In. 133 .. 'daughters spent Sunday with the
6 Ft.. J In. 136" J. M. Alderman family
6 .Ft. 3 In. 139" Bergman Hansen is Buffering
5 Ft. • 11;1. 142." with blood poisoning in his hand
6 Ft. "6 In. 146" from a sandbur. '
6 Ft. 6 In. . 151" Mr. and Mrs. S. I Willard ant!
6 Ft. 1 in. 155" famUy.. Mr and Mrs Sam Guggen-
5 Ft. 8 In. 169 II mos, and Leonard Christofferson
5 Ft. 9 In. ·163" were dinner guests at Howerton's

Weights given incillde ordinary Sunday, .
indoor clothing. Ilda Howerton visited with Mrs.

If you are overweight cut out Donald Miller Tuesday afternoon.
pies, pastries, cakes and candy for Mr, and Mrs, Ben Phll].:rick and
• weeks-then weigh yourself-go family were at Dudley Philbrick's
light on potatoes, rice, butter, Sunday.
cream and sugar~t lean meat- Ilda, Roy, and Jess Howertoll
chicken, fish, salads, gre~n vege- called at Chris' Nielsen's Wednes-
tables and fruit. day evening.

Take one half teaepoon of Krus- Mr. and Mrs. Bergman. Hanse~
chen Salts in a glass oJ: hJt water and family spent Sunday with
every morning before breakfast- their daughter, Mrs. Roy McGee
This is the easy, safe ~nd sensible and family.
wa, to take oU rat-t,n 85 cent Cy1Tan a,nd Alton Philbrick have
bottle of Kruschen Salts laats 4 been visiting at the home of Mrs.
weeks-get it lit McLain and Sor- Freida Philbrick.
ensen's 0:' aD, drug store in the Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
world. YOU'll be gloriou!l, aliTe two small daughters call1ed at
-vlgorolls anJ nvaelous in 4 Henry Jorgensen'. sun~ay eve-
'weeks, nlng.

I.

I
II What AWoman

4510 49
Should WeighI,

In NebraskA,

S'nee Then
We Hav(! Had
,. High rar'lf
With

Depression
Low Fann Prices
Mortgage

Foreclosures
Bank Failures

R,ADIO,
REPAIRING!

r1Jl19~1

WeHa4a
Low Tar'ff

i1 With
: Prosperity

•in
Nebraska•..

Fora
Years

The big season for radio
is here again and the
world series, which starts
October 1, is the first big
broadcasting event of the
season. You'll want to
have your radio all tu~ed

up and ready. If repairs
are needed, let us make
them. We have the equip.
ment and the "know how"
and can make your ma
chine work better than
new.

We sell the famous Phil.
co-the sensation of radio.
Ask us for a demonstration
if Y0;\1 are thinking of buy
ing a new set.

~ VOTE
• fo~'

Hitchcock
for

SENATOR
and a Low Tariff

Phone
11 Tire an~ Battery
~L SerVIce

ee -
Davis Creek News 1~::I~aY r:~:Xv::.ove ~~. H:~~rig~rt:, ~ '\ . . / Ilt

Glenn Eglehoff accompanied them e'r'S'011a ems
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and as far as Grand Island where they ,

,ehildren were breakfast guests at Ivisited Dora's relatives.

Guy Mulligan's Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Johnson Ab'out People '~ou KnowM d MIs pearl Weed and and children visited her brother
r'E a: ett a~d Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff Tuesday night for

son v r supper
'Charles Sayre and children came Caddie Mitchell helped Mrs. . -.,..-.-------,-----------
, for dinner and, they all had a very Riilph Mitchell the first of theI -George Hlavinka, a St. Paul -Friday Mrs. Will Moon went

Enjoyable time. h d week with her house work. cojlege student, spent the week end to Taylor·for a few days stay with
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes ad Mr and Mrs. Chris Madson and lin his home near Ord, 'relatives.

for their guests Sunday Mr. an' . d' Bl I Frld I M C IeMrs. Scott Wolf and family, Mr. Paul and Helen wer~ inner -Mrs. Ted Lathrop. rf a r - ay even ng rs, arr "
and Mrs Lee Foot and family and guests at E. E. Williams Sunday. who is ill in the home of her p:.v- Blodgett returned home after a
M ' id Mrs Lloyd Severns and Mrs. Port Crandall, De Villo Lee ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norrfs, is few days stay in Grand Island.
f r·ilan. Crandall and, his aunt also called improving and able to be up. She -Emil Hansen, a half' brother
am y " at E. E. WlIllams Sunday. They and Ted,.are planning a trip to of Oscar Enger, arrived Sunday

A number of Davis Creekers en- spent the afternoon. at Jenner's California in the near future fr..om LouP county. Monday they I
joyed a Grange picnic at Bussell par!t...at Loup city. ' , ~Lewis Wegrzyn and Stanley both left for Blair to see a brother,
park Sunday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft, Jurzenski returned home last Fred Enger, who was very ill. He

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben At~ey an,d Mr. and Mrs John Williams and Wednesday from Omaha, where but lately suffered a stroke of
children were at Charley Johnson s Mr and Mrs. Howard Manchester they had been with ten car loads paralysis.
Sunday and they and Mr. and Mrs. attended a family dinner at Della of cattle. They bought six car -J. Hoogenboezem, of the Ord
Johnson -went to Ord to the park. Manchester's Saturday in honor loads of steers to feed and shipped theaters, was a Monday morning h f C I'
They also called at the Miller hos- of Mr and Mrs. J!Jd Jontz who left them 'to Ord from Omaha. ' passenger for St. Paul. No C arge or, onsu tation
pital to see Malvin Axthelm. d for their home at Baxter, Iowa -Ed Jurzenskl and family" of ~ ----(

Mr. and Mrs. John Palser an Monday. _ Greeley were in Ord Saturday vis- -Howard Mason and Mr. and
children, except George, droiveM

to
Mrs. Allce Bower helped the La- Iting the Tom Zulkoski and Lewis LMOrUsP" C~llyeriastBwOh::~s~ay~e~hll~ av~Wnihe~se:~~: o~of;:u~~~or~~~'Grand Island Saturday to vis t r. trees would make merchantable' .Wegrzyn famllles. '

, Palser's sister, Mrs. Hugh McCall age Friday. -Mrs. W. H. Carson, Mr. and there they met Mrs. Ollle Mar- ity to visit Dr. Doran on tWs
and famlly. They returned home A number of ladies met at Mrs. Mrs Glenn Carson and son and quard, special visit to Ord. The doctor
Sunday. Mrs. Palser says Mr and Ida Johnson's Thursday and ttn- Ralph Carson drove to Grand' Is- -Mrs. Sim Keck was able last pays special attention to the Scr"
Mrs Ross Smith of Big Springs are shed qullting a quilt. \ land Friday evening From there Wednesday to leave HlIIcrest after ENCE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby Mrs. A. L. ZimmerJl\&n of Loup Ralph took the train' for his home a minor operation. . AND DIETETICS. He is trying
girl born sept. 18th. Her name is City entertained the U. B. Ladles in Lewistown, Mont. -Mrs. Thomas Borovka was in conscientiously to eliminate sur
Mary Esther. Mrs. Smith is known Aid society of Davis Creek Wed- -Friday Bert Norris and {amlly Grand Island Saturday between gery in his treatment of disease as
by Davis Creek friends as Florence nesday. There were 17 present. of Omaha arrived in Ord for a vis- trains. \ far as possible.
Palser. George Palser of Big The society presented Mr. and Mrs. It They had 'been on a trip to the -Crawford Mortensen and Wm, He has to his credit many won-
Springs is in very poor health late- Zimmerman with a quilt. / Biack HlIls. . Treptow 'fere in tht1 Swan. Lake, I derful results in diseases of stom-
ly, they also learned. Mrs. Charley Mrsny went to -In a few days Mr. and Mrs. country Sunday buying cattle. 'ach (especially ulcers), glands

Dr. HemphlIl was called to Frank, Howells Iast week to help care for Frank Fafeita Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. .L-Mr~. Katie Marks and Mr. and I(especially goitre), ailments of
Kucera's Saturday to see Opal. her son Charles who had been very Frank Faf:eita ir wlIl leave for Mrs. Bill Schauer spent Sunday in women, diseases of liver and bow-
She was better Sunday. , sick with typhoid fever. Excelsior Springs, Mo., and they Polk with a daughter and sister, Iels as' infected gall bladder, gall

wm. Newman has been 1Il for ma go from there to caurornta. Mrs. Harold Nelson. sto'nes, appendicitis, chronic con-
more than a week and Dr.. Pink- Haslrell Creek Mr.

y
Fafeita Sr. has not been at -Mrs. MatlIda Baker, of Mon- stipation, colitis, auto-intoxication

ney called to see hi~ several times .. \. all well for over a year, and the roe, Nebr. had been spending a and rectal ailments, circulation
last week. trip is' taken principally for his couple of weeks with her daughter disturbances as high or low blood

Charley Johnson attended' a Theresa Hansen broke her arm health. They have disposed 'of Mrs. J. H. Holllngshead. Monday Ipressure, heart and blood dlsor
board meeting at Ord last Tuesday one evening last week when she nearly all of the. dry goodaIn the Mrs. Baker left for Greeley, where ders, skin, nerves, bladder. kid
and Mrs. Johnson visited Mrs. (el~ from the pony she had been Fafeita store. They.' old the sro- she was to spend a few days be- \ neys, bed-wetting, weak lungs,
Charley Burdick. rldmg to school. . ceries several montt s ago. fore going to her own home tonslIs, adenoids,metabolic dlstur-

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton While looking after some httle -G H Russell was down from -Rex Jewett, who t.eaches near I' bances such as Rheumatism, scla-
were S,unday guests at Ernest pigs 'Thursday morning Mr. O'IBurw~1l for a few hours Saturday. Almeria, spent the week end at tlca leg ulcers and chronic ca.
Johnson s. , Phllbrick was bitten in,' the hand -Miss LlIIian Hejsek. who is home. His mother, Mrs., Edith I tar;h. _

Mrs. Grant Thomas of Lafayette, by one of the other hogs in the pen. taking nurse training in the Grand Jones', Miss Eva Bartusek and Jim I Medicines are prescribed and
Ind. came Monday evening to visit The wound was so severe that he IIIsland Bt Frances hospital, spent GlIbert accompanied ~ex to AI· prepared for each individual case
her nephew, Will Eglehoff. yved- has been, under a doctor's care. Ithe week end at home. meria Sunday afternoon. , , in his private laboratory, also ape-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thre were 39 in Sunday school -Mr and Mrs. Frank Janda of -Mr. and Mrs. Frank ZUlkOSki

l
'clal attention given to diet as to

, ,Sundav morning. Don't forget the Platts~outh arrived Friday for a and Marjory Mae of Garfield coun- proper balance and selection of
Rally Day program on Oct. 5, Sun- visit with the Absalom, Frank Ben- ty, were visiting Saturday with Ifoods.
day school wlIl be called at 11:00 da and Mazac famllles. They re- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn. For this service a nominal
o'clgck and wllI be followed by a turned Monday. -Since moving out Of the Balley charge is made.
picnic dinner. The afternoon pro- -Mrs John Yacula'and son John house in west Ord, Mr. and Mrs., Dr. Doran is a regula.- graduate
gram will start at two o'clock. of Chicago, have been in Ord for Ben Dahlin had been Ilving in the Iin medicine and surgery and is
Everyone is welcome. - a few days visiting their relatives, country with Ben's brother Albert, licensed by the State of Nebrallka.

Mr. and Mrs. N C. Jorgense~, the Anton Bartunek family. This DahIln and famlly. This week Ben I Married women must be accom
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and I Chll-I IS the visltorsflrst trip to Nebras~ and family ha.v~ moved back to panied by their husbands
dren and Mena Jorgensen were at ka . town and are hvmg in one of W11l Address: 532-536 Boston Block
Henry Jorgensen's Thursday. The I ':'-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Gruber's houses in the easter.l part i Minneapolis, Minnesota. '
occasion was Miss Ruth Jorgen- Ward returned to St. Paul after a of Ord. I
sen's birthday. visit with their son Harry Ward ~Saturday evening Mrs. Nancy ----..:.------------

Mr. and Mrs. FranK Flynn and and famlly'- Covert and her daughter, Mrs. '-taw GIl
famlly spent Sunday at the Carl ~Mrs Emll Coufal and'daughter I Harvey Thompson returned from j (j d R
Oliver home at a Flynn famlI~ re.- Betty J~an left Saturday for their: Rochester, Minn. Mrs. Covert is I 00 oom
union... home in Cotesfleld after' a visit I recovering from a major operation. '

wm Nelson, ,Walter Jorgensen, with their relatives, the Martin IHer daughter has been with her I to, $Ilf:.
Harold and Ray Nelson returned Michalek famlly. 'during the several weeks Mrs. Co- ". J \
Wednesday evening from a fishing -Mrs. H. L. Brown left Thurs- vert was away. The latter wlIl - 01
and hunting trip in Cherry coun- day for her home in Oswego, Il1. have to return to Rochester for a I '
ty. They report having pretty She had been visiting her sister, few days tr~atments. HOTEL WELll NGTON
good luck. . Mrs Robert Collins and famlly. -The Ehte Beauty Shoppe of

Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Ilda Hower- -:Barney and Charley Bricltner Broken Bow wllI open a school of OMAHA.
ton and Ellen Nielsen visited with and .Jake Beehrle returned home Beauty Cultur:e November 1st. This ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50

~.aQAm~~r~Q~~~Q~ma~~~~s~~iS~~ri~~~~~I~::::.·:F:r:H:c:a:r:~:.:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ternoon. . Rat lake. They had good luck and board of cosmetology. All pupils
Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Christensen landed Hie I1mit. ' wlll 'be prepared to pass the re-

and son visited at Henry Jorgen- -Mrs Lucile Petty left Omaha qui red state examinations. Regis- BET T ER
sen's Friday evening. Thursda'y for her home in Kansas ter at once as the number wlIl be

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen City. Her mother, Mrs. C. A. Hager Ilmited. Call or write for terms. \ '

an~ family spent Sunday with the returned to O,rd the next day. Both Phone 307. Sylvia W. OUverand A· rN CA' K' ·.E· SRemhold Rose family. . . ~, ladies had Mcompanled, Chauncey Mrs. C H. England managers. 27-2t f _

Mrs. Will Ramsey spent Thurs- Hager from ·Ord to Omaha and
day with her daughter, Mrs. Frank stayed with him for Ii few days.

L· L Flynn. . He has taken up another year's

& Guests at the Wlll Nelson home work in the medical college.. 12 5 Sunday were the Carl Holm, Mor- -Mrs. John. Swertzlc left Fri-
ris Sorensen and Wilmer Nelson day for her home in Silver Creek. U I C,'K ER ~~~=:!l::ll"":::::~!t:I;~!::~

I famliles and Leo Nelson. She had been here. on a visit with r-:
Chris Nielsen and Rt..dolph Co~- her mother, Mrs. Andrew Dubas,

Uson bought a bunch of cattJe for -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grunken-
the fefldlot Sa\urday j Chris Larsen meyer of Burwell, were Ord visit- ~
trucked them out Sunday. ors Saturday. I ., \

------------,---- Bergman Hansen and Raymond -Wm. Carlton returned bome .
Hansen returned Tuesday from a Friday from Comstock where he
visit with relatives near Martin, S. had been on a mason 'ob for sev- ~
D. eral days. . . (~-

14r. and Mrs. Fred Miska were -Mrs. C. G. Spracklin of Gree- ' •. I:

in Broken Bow last Sunday ,visit- ley, who is being cared for In the
ing -at the home of Mrs. Helen Kul- home of her nurse Mrs. W. M
honech. Mrs. Kulhonech was Hel- Carlton enjoyed a visit SundaY
en Suez before her marriage and with a sister and her husband,
taught the high school here at Mr and Mrs. William Kline of Sco
Dlst. 45 several years ago. tIa. Mrs .Spracklin is improving

and hopes to be able to go home
in a few days.

-Mrs. Floyd Megrue. of Scotia,
was in Ord Friday after her baby,
who had been spending a few days
with his grandparents, \Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Brown.

-Roy ColIlson was a motor
passenger Sunday. He was going
to Grand Island and >(jmaha.

-John Collison was an in,coming
passenger Saturday. He had been
in Grand Island. ,

"--- -Sunday Mrs. Mattie Luke wentBeware of :Fat to Burkett to spend a few· days, I ,., u###----.,...
_____ later on she plahs on going dowri

,< d' 'h for the winter.
As women grow 01 er t ey are -Mrs. W. H. Barnard recep.tly

apt to take on weight-best to returned home I frbm Llnco)n,
watch out and keep from growing where she had spent three weeks
fat-weigh yourself today and See In the home of her daughter, Mrs.
if your weight ,and height compare Boyd Weed and family.
with figures belOW-if so you are
lucky-your figure is ideally per-'-------------,-
fect and you can ~eel happy.

~ges 45 to 49
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ECONOMIZE
ON COAL

Weekes
Seed Co.

01'd, Ne~l'88ka

Economi~e on your win~

ter coai bills by filling the
bin now ~th coal from the
Weekes Seed Company. It's
dollars a ton cheaper than
charged elsewhere. We
have just ihe kind of coal
Y0J,lr, furnace needs, at just'
the price you want to pay.
Order early and you l'

pocketbook, will feel th,e
difference.

\. \

.NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by

the board of Supervisors of the
County of ValleY at the Court
House at Or4, Nebraska, On E:'rfday ,
October 10, 1930 untll eleven o'clock .
A. M. and at 11:00 o'clock publtcly
opened and read, for the construc
tion of 2.2331 miles of gravel road.
The proposed work consists or
placing 1 inch x 21 feet gravel sur
facing on the following projects.
Proj. G-B Prd-Erlcson 168.721 C. Y.
Proj. 10-A Ord-Sumter 197.923 ~. Y.
Proj. 8-A Arcadia West 398.502 C. Y.

The proposed work must be com
pleted before freezing weather in
1930. .

Plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, or' secured
from the office of the County En~

gineer.
The successful bidder wlll be re

quired to furnish a bond in an
amount equal to 100% of the con
tract. Certifled checks made pay
able to the County Clerk for not
less than 5% of the amount bid
will be required.

The right is reserved to waive
any technicalities and reject any
and all bids.' .

IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk
J. A. Braden, Chairman
Rollin C. Ayres, Engineer.
Sept. 18-4t.

Notice of SherJff'sSale ,
Notice Is hereby given, that by

virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued,
by the ClerlQ of the District Court"
of Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action whereIn Marie Kusek et 801
are plalntlfflt, and Abna Gross a.
widow, and Anna Gross as 801~

and only heir at law of FeUx Gross
deceased, L. B. Fenner assignee of"
Joseph Gross and Charles Gross,
!Lnd the Farmers State Bank or
Brainard, Nebraska a corporation
are defendants, and the Elyria
State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a
corporatton is Intervening defen
dant, I wllI at j o'clock P. M. on
the 20th day of October, 1930..
at the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at pubHc
auction, the followint described
lands and tenements, to 'lit:

The Northwest quarter and the
North half of the South half of
Section Twenty three, In Township
Twenty, North of Range Sixteen
west of the 6th P: M. in Valley
County, Nebra~ka. .

Given under my hand this 17tk
day of September, 1930.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
E. M. White Attorney for Pltffs.

September 18-5t \

PHONE NO. 7

\

,

Red Tops
Put Up in bundles of five-han
dy to take home in your car
handy to have at home.

,,- e have them in all varieties--·
wooden and steel. Creosoted
'garanteed for 25 years•

POSTS

\

Koupal ~. Barstow
Lumber Co.

(, ,,' " ' ~ ,

~~_#--~., \'

~+++++++++++++++++

tLEGAL N9TICESj
*,*++++++++tfult'!<+'fn

-Edgar Roe returned home Sat
urday ~fter a couple of days stay
in Lincoln. Whlle there he attend
ed the Methodist conference,

Many farmers, here and elSe
where are conteinplt;lting tlIUng I
sIlos this year. There IJ no better
place ,to put corn thc.t, will not
mature than in the sIlo. SUage, is
an economical feed whether the
corQ. Is going to mature or not.
Last year many trench silos w~re

used over the country. '

I

•
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.
-Frank Benda left Sunday on a

business trip to Kansas City.

Ag School ,Classes
Large' As LastYear

Student enroliment at the agrl
cult~ral college, University of Ne
braska, appears to be about nor
mal althoulth no definite figures
have been Slven out from Dean
Burr's office. Estimates from that
office however, Indicate the fresh
men ffrst-semester class is as large
as usual. '

By Thursday of last w:eek there
were 110 freshmen boys enrolled
at the collel!'e. Whlle this number
dl~, not equal the 120 enrolled last
year as freshmen for the first se
mester, It was thOUght at the
dean's office that the total enroIl
men by the ml~dle of this week
for freshmen boys equal last year's
mark.

Although the number of girls en
rolled al;t freshman at the college
this yo6ar, fifty-two, Is low for the
first semester, the total as In the
boys enrollment was expected to
reach nearly eighty by this week.
The fifty-two freshme~ girls en
rolled did not includ~ a number of
new girl students who ent~red th,e
college as upper-classmen .froin
other Institutions. There were
seventy-six girls enrOlled at the
college as freshmen for the first
semester last year. ' ,

Pre-registration guesses on the
agricultural college enrollment es
timated the number of new stu
dents enrolling this year below the
last year's total due to the gener
al business conditlons over the
country. This appears not to be
true. Most of the agricultural
students come from farm homes, It
was pointed out at the dean's of
fice in dtflance of the fact that
conditions over the country would
cut the enrollment.

Official count 011- the total en
rollment ~t the agricultural col
lege wlll not be avanabl~ untU next
week.

., '?OF: t:'. D.1<E:, , ""

Extension Editor Lux Qf the ag
ricultural college wUI be a big
help in the edltlng of the agricul
tural page of the Quiz In future
weeks. He helped our local edit
ors last 'y~ar with the publication.
Most of the material on. the page
comes through his office,' Mr.
Lux is one of the outstanding ex
tension editors In the United States
today.

Ne7.os
oj the

Farms!

Pecenka '& Perlinski
, \

Start,'To.orro~

Right!

CRISPY BACON and SPICY SAUSAGE and
GOLDEN WAFFLES GRIDDLE CAKES

r

llAM or BACON with /
FRESH·LAID EGGS

Meat, with its tantalizing o.dor and delicious taste"
will pep up that laggard morning appetite. Our idea of a
good breakfast for these cool autumn mornings is one of

these combinations:

Let us sell you the main ingredients for one or thest:
breakfasts. YOl;l'1I agree it is a good way to start the day

right.

. (THE ORD QUIZ

AORICULTURE
(

County Agent Dal~ and Fanners
Are Making Every Effort

To Secure Big Event.

~__ ~ ........, '(V,LLI, V"'\,IJ, ,J.U:'U.l\A.:lAa, .lJ;11.!11.~UAX,~t;.PT~MBER25, 1930.

~~~~~ ~~~OOi~d&J;tAGM&nH~t'~=:~~~~
Here 0 c t 0 b e r 3 lIege, gives m,e the impression that

, By Ceo. Round, Jr. general conditions over the coun-
" Valley 'county people, especially try are getting better. Before

the women-folk, are probably in- Ischool started it was estlmated
terested in the fact that Prof. Ithat the enrollment in the agrI

Icultural college, especially, would
Wiggans of the agricultural college I, fall off but this apparently is not
advises them to plant their tullp I true.
bulbs now or at least before freez-I
Ing weather Sf-fS in. He also ad- Coming mostly from farm homes
vises those with gardens to be where the recent conditions were
thinking about storing their pro-. expected to have hit the hardest,
ducts. lit was expected that but' few stu

Prof. Wiggans told n.e the other dens would enroll at the ag col-
I - . , , Ilell'e,Certainly l! conditions are as
Iday tIJ.at planting of tuI!p bulbs Ibad as they have been during the

I
at this time of the year assures P past months, the enrollment at the
good growth before freezing wea- agricultural college would have

\

' ther and a choice of varieties may \been curtalle"d to a great extent. '
be had. Dutch bulbs were just It only proves, as I see It, that
arriving in Lincoln last week. there is a promising future for

Valley county women should al- condlttons over the country. Peo-

I
so remember that this is the time: pIe seem to have more faith in the
of the year to transplant peren- Ifuture than is generally Indicated

Inlals. 'The peonies, according to over' the country as a whole.
Mr, Wiggans, should be dlvlded in- Reports of the Nebraska eco

I to other flocks now. The gladiolas nomic situation for this month in-

Ishould ):>e put away before treez- dicate that the farm products mar-
"""",~.. Ing weather comes. Those whose, kets In the nex thiry days wlII be

~~~~~~~~~##~~~~#~~##~##~~#~~~~,~~~,~,,~, ~~~~ps have ilied ean, be lifted and,~eadYUn~s~onge~ Thd~ my
-, 'E 0 R t Miss Atwood wlll be in Valley' put Into manilla bags for storage Imind, is another Indication that

STATE HUSKING Will Hell> Edit cononuc epor county on October 3 for her Inl-: untll spring. condtttons over' the country are

QUloZ Ag Page Indicates Prices tial mooting with women's, exten- !WGiardenerhs tare Ire~ind.ed b
h
y prof

d·
getting better. They wUI improve

• slon dub Ieaders and prestdents.! ggans t a on ons, squas es an gradually, rather, though than all

CONTE'ST MAY BE Higher This Fall The general meeting Is to be held sweet potat~~s should be stored in at once. - \
at County Agent Dale's office in a cool dry place. He advlsea

The monthly economic situation Ord, Thereafter Miss Atwood wUI gardeners to put the root plants

HELD NEAR ORD bulletin as publlshed by the rural conduct monthly feader training into a damp place, though not wet.
economics department of the Unl- meetings in Ord for project lead- '
versity of Nebraska appears to ers of the twenty-five clubs in, Val- +:1<++++,;.++++++++'*'++
forecast favorable markets for Val": ley county.' _
ley county and other farmers In' AM I RIGH'r?
the next thirty days. Corn prices A t D I H 0 J

should be near! present levels or a gen a e oping , . •
little lower, hog prices close to 75 Percent of 4H By Geo. Round, Jr•• ,
present levels but weakenin,g to- k well F' 0 h +++*+++++++++'1'+++
ward the end of the period. Wor ers I InIS '

The report also Indicates that The year started off wltha flash Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
there should be a firm market for In an effort to get a high per- for University of Nebraska students Order Por And NoUce Of lIearing
finished cattle which local farm- centage of finish-ups In 4-H club in Lincoln last week. To let new Of }'inal Account And Petition
ers wl)l market. seasonally hlgh- work in Valley countv this year, students know that something was For Distribution.
er butter and egg p,rlces are eeen County Agent Dale is urging club aboutrto happen, bandits held up the In the County Court of Valley
by Harold Hedges who prepares leaders to get their achievement national bank and got away with County, Nebraska.
the bulletin monthly. Po u I t r y days over ,as soon ,as possible. As a large amount of cash. Certainly THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
prtces should be about steady in soon as the leader s final summar- the "freshles" should he.ve started Valley County ~.ss,
the next thirty days. ies are received at the local °If- school with lots of whim, wigger, In the matter' of the estate of

' flce they are sent on to Llnco nand whitallty ,
Weather wlll continue to be the where State Club Leader Frisbie I Poor freshin<ln thou h if they Mary Zikmund, Deceased.

most important price factor for malls out certWcates of achieve-. d I' t . g, 1 th I On the 10th day of September,
corn prices in the next thirty days ment ' Iare its scare a 0 as usuai ere 1930, came the Executor of saM es-
with much of the corll crop late'l • ' .were probably ~any wtahlng they tate and rendered an account as
The seasonal trend of corn prices Last year local clubs falled to were home holding on the apron such and flled petitton for dlstrf-
is downward from September to ge~ a fift'y percent completion but s~rings after the big robbery. A button. It is ordered that the 211th
October, the _.!.eport, reads. The it IS Dale s desire tha.t there should nne way to greet young men and Iday of September, 1930, at ten
government report of the nation's be at least seventy-five pe~cent of women who crave knowledge and o'clock A. M., in the County Court
corn crop makes It the lowest since the enrolled members fmishlng not bullets. I expect a large num-: Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
1901' - this year. There was greater In- ber of them went home before as the time and place for examin-

. , terest in club work and It is be- school started the next day, telling ng and allowing such account and
As Valley county farmers note, lieved the local leaders have been their parents what a wicked place hearing said petttlon. All persons

hog prices usually start the sea' tralned better this year than ever Lincoln was. Why didn't the ban- interested in sa~d estate, are re
sonal decline in September or ear- before. ,Idtts wait a few days and scare them qulred to appear at the time and
ly but there is reason to believe In order to qualify for the extra all home. ' , , "
that the downward movement may percent offered "y County superin-I _ _, _,__ , place so designated and show cause,
h~ did h t hi d'" If such exists, why said account"" e aye somew a t s year an tendent McClatchey last spring, Feed wheat to your hogs Is the should not be allowed and petition
only moderate weakness .may be In club members must neceasartlr at- slogan adopted by the United
evidence in the next 20,or 30 days. tend achievement and finish up States Department of Agrlcult'ure ;rf?~~~rdered that notice be given

Storage of pork meat Is lower at their club work In order to get and the agricultural college of Ne- by publlcaUon three successive
this ti!l!..e than at the correspond- their certificates of achl.evement. braska. In recent bulletins they weeks prior to said date In The
ing time last year and much lower Many eighth graders wllI probably tell why the effldency of feeding Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
than 'the five-year average. The make added effort to get their wheat to hogs as a fattening ration of general drculatIon in said
average weight of hogs reaching finish-ups in soon in order to qual- 1 along with other feedlt. county.
ma_rket recently ~as running 3 ify for the ,Jlremium Offered by the ,\ ---. Witness my hand and seal this
to 15 pounds under last year. county superintendent, it isthought \ With prospects for the state l(}th day of September, 1930.

The rural economics report In- by Agent Dale. ' husking contest to be ~eld In VaI.7 J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
dicl!tes that Valley county farmers The local al!:ent is gl8.d to co- ley' county It is up to every farml!'r (SEAL) ,County Judge
may expect prices for finished cat- operate with local leaders in hav-' and business man to get busy and Sept. 11-3t.
tle to continue on a firm basis ing their achievement days and Is boost for the idea. ' A letter from -----__, _
during the next thirty-day period. glad to be with the, clubs then. everyone to the Nebraska Farmer Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Demand for stocker and Ifeeder Many club~ have ro6quested that ,might help to land the meet. It NOTICE FOR PRESE.NTArION
cattle which has been slack dur- Dale be present 'and give a llttle would be a great thing for this OF CLAlMS
Ing the summer months wllI prob- talk. Friends and the publlc are. county as the event annually at- In the County Court o! Valley
ably pick up and tend to sustain invited to all. SOlJle achievements tracts more then ten thousand peo- County, Nebraska. State of Ne
prices fQr sucb cattle In weeks just are held in the schoof houses ~hlle pie. .' , braska, Valley County. ss. In the
ahead.' . , others are being held in private I Ernest Coats of Ord was am6ng matter of the estate of Ota P.

Materially fewer cattle going in homes.' Ithe first farmers to ur~e the local BallllY, deceased. Notice Is hereby
to feedlots during the summer The 1930 club year In Valley farm bureau and other organlza- given to all persons having claims
monthS', supplles .ot fat, cattle County has been greatest in the tions to get busy and attempt to get and demands against Ota P. BaUey,
shOUld not be burdensome In the history of club work here, it fS the contest. This Is the ideal year late of Valley County, deceased,
w~ks just ahead, the ro6port to the thought. Mor~ club member~ were for it.to come to Nebraska, Coats be.. that the time fixed for fUlng claims
QUIZ reader,S. Demand fOr beef enrolled and now It Is up to lead- Heves. He is right, I think. and demands against said estat~ is
cont~ues sluggish. ers to get the club completions InI Corn in many' of the eastern three months from the 9th day of

B,right prospects for seasonally as soon as' possible. Valley coun- counties where the cOntest is us- October, 1930. All such per
higher butter prices are seen for ty hopes to rank among the lead-' ually held isn't as good this year sons are required to present theIr
Valley county farmers in the report. ers in the highes~, percentage of as usual and it is highly probable claims and demands, with vouchers,
The usual tend Is p.pward from completions filed at the sUite club the contest wUl be mOved farther to the qounty Judge of said county
September ~o October. Storage of office at the agricultural college. west or north. The Ord Chamber on or before the 9th day of
butter on September 1 waS' 15 per , of Commerce could aid in the at- January, 1931, and claims filed.
cent smaller than the record hol4- Popcorn Exhibit tempt to get lhe contest in Valley wUl be heard by the County Court
ings on September 1 last year. Re-, .' county by getting In touch with Iat 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
ceipts during August of tlils year To Show In Omaha the Nebraska Farmer at Lincoln Court room, In said county, On the
were under those of the corres- Information from the county I who annually sponsor' the 'meet. 10th day of January, 1931, anll all
pondlng month of last year. agent's offIce in Ord early today I It is a big thIng In the eastern claims and demands. nO,t filed as

Egg prices should work toward indicates that the state chamPlon-l part of the state each year. above, wUl be forever barred.
somewhat higher levelS in the next ship crops judging team from Val- The last COrn husking county Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th
~hirty days, a 1tho u ~ h storage ley county will take the pop60rn I champion In Valley county, as I day of September, 1930.
s~ocks c.ontInue to be a depressIng exhibit centerpiece 'as at the state recall, was' Ross Leonard of Mira, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
factor. Only once In the past fair to the Ak-Sar-Ben livestock Valley. He competed at a state (SEAL) County Judge
twenty yea~S has the Octob.er prlce show the latter part of next month. contest and placed well \Jut not at September 18-3t
for fresh fIrst eggs In New York The 4~H club team is to take It to the top. Couny Agent Dale annual- --':""!:-,----.-,-------..",::'T'--..,-----------
b.een lower than the September av- help defray expenses to'the Inter-Ily helps referee state contest~. He
erage price. national LivestOCk Show held In is particularly anxious to land the

Chicago In December. contest for Valley county.
Herd Improvenlent Members of the team-Anthony

A 0 to R k Kokes, BlUy. Garnick and Har91d Members of the Ord Corn Clubssocla Ion 1 an s~ Benn, wllI make added impro've- which p;oduced the state cham-

Th O t th I St t ments on the exhibIt in an attempt Ipionship crops judging team wUlIr een n a e to land in the money at the Omaha' probably take the popcorn exhibit
With an average production of show. ,The boys will probably to the Ak~Sar-Ben in Omaha late

23.6 pounds butterfat per COW, the stay In Omaha during a share of in October. Members' of the two
Valley County Dairy Herd 1m- the show. Outstanding seed com-: baby beef clubs in the county wUl
provement Ass 0 eta t Ion ranked panies and grain corporations have show there also. '
thirteent4 In the state among the asked the bovs to be their ~uests --- 1 ,

tweny-slx associations reporting while in Omaha. It appears as though people have
for August, according to the month- County Agent Dale also announ- a natural tendency to 1{0 into a
Iy dairy letter from the state of- ced in connection with the exhibit certain business or enterprise
flee J at the agrlcultuI;al 'collego6, that George Round 'jr., now a stl Iwhen prices for the products a~
LIncoln. .Previously the local as- dent at the University. of Nebras- \high., This fS, true of the da.iry

• ~ -----..,. sodation has ranked higher. ka, wlll be in Lincoln during the Industry, This past spring when
'fhe West Platte association lead show to help him with the exhIbit the butterfat prices broke many

the associations for the month in and with the 4-H baby beef club' so-~alled dairymen went out of
butterfat production with. an ,aver- members who w1ll be showing their buslUess almost all fast as they
age of 26.4 pounds. The Douglas- calves In thl' Hvestoc\t show. went In. Everyone wante4 to sell
Sarpy association wa.s in second , ' daIry cows, nobody wanted to buy
place with an average of 26.2 Backache 1 , them, and the price dropped at
pounds butterfat, once. Many were sold tt a great

There were seventeen cows in sacrifice.,'
the Valley county organization that' ' The price of good purebred stock
produced from forty to fifty pounds Leg Pa-.ns appears to be down yet Indica-
butterfat. Although unu'sual there ,tlons point tl~at the price wlll rise
were no cows. here producing bet- I ti..J U N ht k 1 soon. In. manv cases good cows
t h ' I Get nlS Xl Ig s, Bac ac 19. t d d' It i g ser t an sixty pounds. In past frequent day calls, Leg Pains, Nerv- are now ,n eman. s my ues
months', there were usually two or )USneIlS, or Burning, due to function- that good mUch cows selllng at
three that topped the sixty pound il Bladder Irritation, In acid condl- local sales in Valley county ,are
average ' Jons t makes you teel tired, depresiled Igoing to bring gbod prices It ap-. llld alscouraged, try the Cystex Test. .

A. B. Flala who had the leading Works tallt starts circulating thru pears to me that now I~ a good
production herd in the Valley the system In 15 minutes. Praised by Itime to consider the opPQrtunlty of

, ' thousands tor rapid and_pollltlve ac- ibid t k B' t t t' tCounty Dair:' Herd Improvement 'Ion Don't give up Try C'Ystex (pro- I uy ng gooo s oc. J. era
Association for August ranked n.ounced SIBs-teX)'today, under thG ,prIces s.hould stay up. If it does
fourth in the state His herd of [ron-Clad Guarantee. ldullt quickly: there wUl be a rIse In price asked

. l.llay these conditions, Improve 1ellt· f d d i t kseven Holsteins averaged 42.0 fill sleep and ener/IY, or woney bacIE. or goo a ry s oc I

pounds butterfat. The state lead- Onl1 GOo at ,
er in the herd division had an avo Ed F. Beranek, Druggist
erage produ( tlon of 46.3 pounds. '
Fiala was Oed for third position
instead of being fourth. LOW PIHCED EXCURSION
Jo~n R Palser of Ord )lad the ,TO DENVER

high producing cow In t~e Valley For the week-end ot October 4
county association. She produced and 5 Union PadUc wUl sell round
52.3 pounds butterfat during Au- trip chaIr car ticket Ord to Denver
gust. 'for only $9.75. Usual sale dates

and return HLllts. For particulars
phone or see 'Union Paclfic Agent. The steady or increased enroll-

-- .

Rellef }"rom Curse
Of Cortstipation

A Battle Creek physician says
t~',. "Constipation is respoIl$I,ble for
1 more misery than any other cause."
~ But immediate rellef has been
! found. A tablet called Rexall Or
1 ~erHes lias b¥n discovered. , Thi8

r
'--Ulblet attracts water from the 8Y

8tem intQ the lazy, dry, evacuating
. bowel called the colon. The waler

!IOosens the dry .food waste and
•. causes a r;enUe, thoroutoh, natura,J
, movement without forming a ha~1t
, or ever increasing the dose.

t
Stop suffering from oonstl1>aUon.

" Chew a Rexall OrderUe at night.
, Next day bright. Get 24 fGr 25c

[
today at Ed F. Beranek's RexalJ

" drug store or at the nearest RexalJ
Drug Stor~. 8-32f

f ~Mrs Harry Ward was ca,lled tot 'Oraffno, 'Frontier cO'lnty, last
j, Wednesday to See her mother, wh,O
t, was ill, 1 I,~"I ~~--:
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The 1930 Nebraska' corn husking
contest maybe held near Ord this
tall according to word from the
county agents office here. The
local farm bureau and farmers are
attempting to get the Nebraska
Farmer to bring the contest fur
ther west t!lis year In view of the
small corn crop in the eastern
part of the state and feel that Val
lo6Y county is the logical place for
the state meet.

Ernest Coats, farmer Hvlng

1

'".", southwest of ore, was among the, first to start agitation for the state
meet here. Conferring with Coun
ty agent Dale, ceate said this was
the one year that he beHeved Val
ley county had a chance to get
the state COrn husking contest.
Eastern counties have always had
It before. Coats Is enthusiastic
over the possibUitfes of having the
contest here.' '.

In going to Lincoln to attend
school, George Round, [r., was to
confer with Glenn Buck, assoclate
editor of the Nebraska Farmer,
about the chance of. bringing the
state contest to Valley county.
Round believed Buck ""ould do all
he could for local people.

I
:",", The annulll corn husking con

test is a big thing and usually at-
tracts 10,000 people. People from
aU over Nebraaka would be at
tracted to Valley county, were the

\

".' meet held here. HOldln
ld

g hOfl' thte
• state contest here wou e p 0

create statewide interest ~,It

. backers of the lQcal plan point out.

1
·,',":- The contest Is sponsored by the

NebraSka Farmer.
Countl Agent Dale has been cor

responding with Editor Leadley of
I the farm paper in an effort to get

I
, the contest. Coats has also writ
. ten the rarmer about the plan. It
_ Is hoped the Ord Chamber of Com

merce wUI get behind the local
farm bureau in an attempt to get
the contest. It would more than
pay for Itself in advertising.

It is quite certain the position
ot the contest wUl be changed this
yeaI' since corn crops in eastern
Nebraska are small. Corn In Val
ley county Is good and It Is thought

" ' there are many fields where the
contest might be held succeSs,fully,
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-A Special. -Sale And
,

" . )

Display~fthe
t ' ,

For Three
-Days Only America's Most Popular Range

Beginning
October 2

..'

i
Ij

\
j
J

\,'. ,.,
.~

ABSOLU'l'ELY FUEE

To Every Purchaser of a

.Let Us Tell 'YOlt

About It

Malleable Range

During this Special Sale and Dis
playa Beautiful, practical Iz-pieca
set of Never-Stain Steel Cutlery, or
a valuable set of Vollrath Enamel
Ware in Pink-Pearl or Apple-Green:

-
Remember The Dates

Sale Begins
Thursday Oct. 2

Continues 3 Days

of the New Monarch Range
design-built in accordance
with the most modern, prac
tical ideas---Beautiful and
COM PAC 'r---taking less
room than the' oversized
types of other' makes and
without losing a fraction of
an inch of useful space.
The MONARCH 'Practical

.Payment Plan enables' us to offer you
the MONARCH of your choice on con- I

venient monthly or single time' pay
ments during this Sale-if you haven't
the cash now.

FRANK. SERSHEN

T' HROUGH special ar
rangement, an expert

from the MONARCH Fac
tory-the Largest, Finest
Malleable Range Factory in
America-will be here to ex- I

,plain everything toyou-vthe
.superiority' of MONARCH.
construction--the many time
and fuel saving features as
well as the details of our special offer
during this sale period.
Whether you need a range now or five
years, from now; we urge you to visit
OU1; store and see this attractive. display

Toggery

•

Newest Canton Failes
'l,

Smart Travel Crepes
Novelty. Georgettes

Frocks 01 Jers.ey or

Tailored Wool Crepe
I

IlAVE YOU SEEN OUR:

$5.95 .. '$9.'90
$1.6.75

• I
J. ,

New Style
Surprises in' ~tore for you!

Chase's

Merchandise is much cheaper this fall. We are milk:
ing this your gain not ours.' /. \
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WeHer Bldg.

Phone 200

Perennials For
:Fall Planting

Tulips

Oriental Poppies

Iris

Lillies

Peonies

I

NOLL SEED CO.

Place your order now and

plant by Sept. 20th.

1926 Dodge Sedan
1923 Buick Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Whippet Cdach
1927 Whippet Coach
1926 Chrysler Coupe
1927 Star Coupe
1925 Jewett Sedan

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

O.K..'O

G~ahalll·Seylel·

Cllevrolet CO.

USED CARS

Ord, Nebraska

A John Deere Elevator Is
a Good Investment

Whether you store all or your
eat corn or small grain in one
crib or put it into several cribs,
bins or tanks. you'll find a John
Deere Elevator in the size and
style best sui led to your require
mcnts-ready to save time for
you when time means money.

If your bins and cribs are scat
tered, you will want the John
Deere Dridgc-Trussed NOll-Rust
Portable Elevator.

The hopper sections and spouts
of this well-known elevator arc

'~ wade of rust-resisting copper
--=;;,~.~...!l!,~...?!!"f.•.+1 nIJoy steel, heavily ,galvauized.

-It,iEl trussed like a bridge to pre-
• Tho John Deere tn- vent sa"' ..in ....

a.de Cup Eleulor _ <;>b b ,

(or,perm.. nen.lnol..l. The John Deere Inside Cup Ele-
bllon. I H..ndleo .. II h If. I'
kind. of cr.. in. In- vator, shown at t c e t, IS Lor
cludin, f1.... "Old car • . II t'
com. An inol"U..Uon permanent lnsta a Ion.
to meet all re'luire- C . d l' 1· h·
menta. onle In all ct us cxp alU t c

advantagca or the5e elevators.

ALL MFS' ~OD~LS AND PRIC~S

1929 Chevrolet Landau Sedan wLh a 60-day new car guara,ntee.
1929 Chevrolet Coach with a 30-day new car'guarantee.

1928 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coach
19~9 Chevrolet Truck
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chevrolet Panel Delivery
1928 Model A Ford Coupe
1928 Model A Ford Roadster
1926 Ford Sedan

DiCK ROOM SPECULS

Visit our back room 'and In spectu number of 'gOOd ru~ning
automobiles ranging in prices from $25.00 to $100:00.

"1926 Ford Roadster $75.00.
'1923 Dodge Touring Car. An exceptionally goodclean job, $101
1925 Ford COUPQ, $60.00:
1924 Ford Coupe $50. .
1926 Ford Truck wIth cab, grain and stock body. Warford

tranamlsslon, all new tires and a good runner, $90.00.
1927 Fprd Touring car. $50.00.
1926 FQrd Touring Car. Self- starter and balloon tires. $35.00
1925 Ford Touring Car. Self-s;arter and good tires. $30.00.
1924 Hupmoblle Coupe. $75.00.
1925 Star Coupster $50.00.
1923 Maxwell Touring Car, $40

TJlE 'JU~K HAS BEEN JUNKED

A 1925 Essex(coach body. Finish and upholstering good. Not &
broken g ass in It. $15.00.

Used parts for Essex, Oldsmoblles, Studebakers, Stars, & Fords.

75 good- used tires. Ranging in sizes from 30x3 to 35x5.50. Bal
loons and high pressure.

take-ott for McCormick-Deering +---#'##### H'##

corn picker. Franz Svoboda. 27-3t '.

..
'-

FOR SALE-IHC corn picker with
power take-off for Farm-All trac
tor. Out 3 years. Picked 400 acres.
R. C. Bailey. . 4l6-4l1

I<~OR SALE-Westinghouse 32-volt
light plant and battery, used
about 18 months. Evet Smith.

26-2t

,
,

l\liscellaneous

Farnl Machinery

I U U,h;'1' HiD or your cleantuj
trouble bring all your cleaning u
us and yo'u can be sure that YOI
will get a good job. vateter»
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Geo
Theater. .Tnllus Villa, R-r'

F 0 H SAL E-Machiue extracted
honey $1.10 for 10 pound pall.
Your own cans filled at 10c per
pound. Also some extra [ine
comb honey at" 12~(' per section.
Wlll deliver in Ord. t'. M.
vodennat. phone,4620. L6-tr

TRACTOR PLO\1ING done reason-
able. Phone 3713 or see Ceca
Wolf. 26-2t

I<-OR SALE-Brand new Model 12A
Remington repeating I 22 rifle.
Priced reasonable. Phone 592 or
25. ArIos Thop1pson. 26-tf

, Autontobiles

Livestock, l'e¥s .' '1
~OR S.ALE-,several 2 yr.~~~;~~ I

sh€e'1. CloY 0:1 ",011. 24-tf

~ORSES FOR SA~E-saddle'" n~d I
Work Horses. H. C. Sorensen..
Elyria. Phone 3302. zs-u

FOR SALE-l regIstered Her<?f0rcl
bull, 14 months old. G. G. Cleui
f'nt & ~on. H·t

HONEY FO~ SALE-Strained or
in the comb, 10c per pound.
Phone 433. J. W. Sevenker. 25-3t

FOR SALE-Fresh home rendered
lard. Phone 3830. Mrs. Ed Kas
per. ,~7-2t

FOR SALE-Ford motor

FOR SALE-Two 8-month-old Hol
stein bulls, real records behind
them. One came from the state
farm. Floyd Megrue & Sons,
Scotia, Nebr. 27-4t

FOR SALE-Chester White and
Spotted Poland spring boars. Al
so one Jr. yearling Chester White
boar and one SpottEld Poland fall

,yearling boar., Floyd Megrue &
. Sons, Scotia.·- . 27-41

ASIMUS DUROC BOARS AND:
GILTS-::'300 Boars and Gilts for'l

sale. Sired by "The Candidate,'~
Champion! Jr. Yearling Nebr.
Others by "Foxy Firewo,rklS,Jr./~
brother to World's Cham.pign. .
Two herds not related; Big,
husky, healthy stock at farmers'
prices. Write or visIt us. Asi
mus Duroc Farms, Ericson, Neb.

. 27-tr

Lowest.~rices in years on
the Best Grades of Flour!

J ".

MELLOW D, 48Ih , $1.09
BIG 4, 481h•. , $1.23
OMAR WONDER FLOUR $1.49
Lay in a'Supply 'at These Pric'~s!

, ,. '!t" ,

/ ,.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

··~OA'L
,';c CARLOAD ON TRACK

PI~NACLE LUMP

Farmers Grain &Supply CO~
Phone 187

Grocery Specials'

FLOUR

D~noF,vait UlttiJ the last minute to order
your ·'coal-·Get it front this carload!

.Carload of Colorado Luiup Coal Next
,Week at ' $8.50 per ton

This is the'same grade of low-priced coal
which we have shipped jnto Ord fqr

Many Years!
Phone your orders riow !

Farhlers Grain B Supply
I PhOlte 95

SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag ' 54c
'COl~N, Standard No.2 can, 6 for 59c
SARDINES, oil i-4 $ize~ 6 for .. : , .29c

'Georgie Porgie Breakfast Food, pkg. 19c
PEACHES. fancy, heavy. syrup 2lh

can ~ i 27c

(

,-----

I ;1
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For Rent
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment.

.Phone 254. 24-tf

FOR RE~T-Small house, goofl
gallllge.. C. A; Hager & Co. ~5-tf

HOUSE FOR RE~T.,-See N. Gizin-
ski. a-3t

FOR RENT-My SO-acre farm I
close in. With or without the
crOp. Frank Lukesh. 27-lt

FOR RENT-3 steam heated office
rooms over Crosby hardware.
Inquire at First National Bank.

27-4t,1

Heal Estate
-- '--- -'----- I

FOR SALE-Five room house iIi·
good repair, Priced very low, I
Inquire at Quiz Qffice. Mrs. Gus.
Dobberstlne. 26-2t 'I

FOR lilALE-Some Improved and
unlmuroved farms !n Vnlley CGULl

ty. 'WrIte E, T,Wepkes. Bentr f r ". I
. Net: 21)-tf

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHk~GE
-240 acres-weH imp r 0 v e'd I
stock and graIn far~, clear, 50 I~ "'- "'I"""'"

~========~/t.

~-'--- -,

CLASSIF lED
A d V e r t i .s i n g

Plre cents per lIne per In
: ., sertlon wlth 11 minimum
I charge of t",enif·fhe cents

for the ad if rua only once.

nASSn'IED ADS ~OT .ic
CJo:PTAULE At'TEll 8:30.

A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

become a r~allty and a publIc oon.'
eractton. ",

mUes southeast of I\llnsa-s City,
Missouri, to trade on good weH
improved 320 acre farm In south-

• ROOTER'S 'DAY east Nebraska-prefer t'wo sets
VallElY county feeders, especially of tmprcvements. Will pay cash

those fattening hogs, have oppor- difference if value is there.
tunlty of learnlne about new ex- Geo. H. t,:,latke,' Pleasant HIll,
perlments conducted at the agrt- Mo: . '. 26-3t
cultural collej!"p on October 17
when the' annual Rooters Day is $3000.000 will buy'a 6-room and
held. County A, 'ent Dale and many bath, 1% story cottage, close
local hogmen plan to attend. in, en paved street, modern ex,

Three expertmental tests with cept heat, fine shade and shruk
hogs will occupy the Hme.Ight. bery, possession on short notice.

Just a few hundred dollars
One of I them deals with feeding down, 'balance on easy terms.
wheat Instead of corn, and an- Own your home while one
other with the age ar.d size at . S Th C
which it is most profitable to mar- IS easy to gt!t. ee e a
ket hogs. Another Is high protein pron A~ency Ord. 16-tf
feed comparison. EXHORBITANT PROFITS - and

no war either. The profiteering
hogs are founll on Southwestern
South Dakota farms (Pine Ridge
Country). The hogs and other
crops are just as big and worth
just as much as farther east, but
the land, good land too, with
)ample rain(all, and pure soft
water is only $20. to $35. per
acre. Get in on this. Krause &
Snodgrass, Batesland, S. D. 27-lt

Household ~quip'men
FOR SALE-Two 9x12 wool 'rugs.

George Vavra. 27-11

FOR SALE-Nearly new Majestic
range. L. J. Auble. 27-1t

FOR SALE-Four good used bat
tery radios. Two Atwater Kents,

.- 1 Crosley and 1 De Forest. A used
piano for $65.00. Auble Bros. 27-11

I<~OR SALE-A baby buggy in ex-
cellent condition. A. L. Craig.

27-2t

/

15 H~ad of Good Aged Ewes

r~~~;;;:j++fniulllft+++++'M+++++
-Dr. l\enry Norris reports a

twelve pound son born yellterday
to Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Divine.
This famlIy' have rooms in the F.
C. Williams home.

-Mr. an4 Mrs. B. R. Smith have
been enjoying a visit with their
mother Mrs. L. O. Smith of Frank
lin.

-Tuesday Edward Kipling left
for Saskatchewan, Canada. He had
been in Ord visiting a slater, Mrs.
Ed Hansen and family.
ters, , .
-John Day of Martin, S. D. and

Chester Frey of Chicago have been
spending this week hunting and
tlshlng a few miles from Valentine.

-Mrs. DeWitt Williamson, of
Hastfngs, arrived Tuesday for a
few days stay with her parents, Mr. L'OR SALE-Lar e size parlor

1
1'. g FOR ANY HAULING, local or longand Mrs. Harve Parks. t d e r Ph ne '44s ove, use one y a . 0 ... dtstance, carl Farmers Co-op 011

-Fifty cent rayon stockings for Mrs. Ayres. 26-tf Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-(f
ladies, now 36c. Bargains Mrs.
Lova Trindle. 27-lt FOR SAI-E-:-Raplo 'B' batteries

$4.90 a pair and up. Can also
-Bloomers in extra large sizes. save you money on storage bat-

Several styles, $1 to $1.4~. Get teries and radio tubes. I also do
what you need for winter now ,radio repalrtng. Phone 342.3. An-u_-_u_.._.._.. .._.._.._.._.._.._..__.._..__.._,_+ while the selection Is complete. ton .Capek. " 27-3t

'- Mrs. Lova Trindle. 27-lt
-The cunnlngest little silk slips, FOR SALE-Lloyd baby carrlage.

bloomers and nighties for klddles, Ivory, Uke new, five blocks east
only 95c Mrs. Lova Trindle 27-1t of Ord hotel. Mrs. L. R. Sever-

son. ' 27~2t

WANTED TO PlACE-Beautiful
facto\-y sample piano with re
liable party Interested in buying
same. Will sell on monthly pay
ments. Must dispose of at once.
For further information write
The Baldwin Piano Company,
Wholesale Dep't., 1818 Farnam
St., Omaha, Nebraska. 27-lt

JUST RECEIVE~A lot of good
new and used furniture consist
ing of chalta,1rockers, beds, din
Ing room, bed rOom and living
room suites.•In fact we can fur
nish your 110IpEl fO,r less. Special
prices this "ieek. Several dozen
used fruit jars, pints and quarts,
at a large saving. At Petska's
Furniture Exchange. Phone 75.

27-lt

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, October 1 and 2..:...oary Cooper
in 'A MAN FROM WYOMING." He thinks it is 'a MAN'S WAR...",.
until he meets the sweetheart of the army. Big Boss of the
front-lines-he meets a fighter who won't be bossed-and mar
ries her! ~hen what? June Collyer with the star of "The
Virginian". Gayety com,edy "J.ohnny·s Week End" and a Silly
Symphony "Monkey Melodies." 'Admission 10c and 30c.
- - - -- ------- ._--_ .._-~---

Coming-I'Unholy Three," "Our Blushing Brides," "Man Trouble"

TONIGHT--<:lara Bow in "LOVE AMONG THE MILLIONAIRES"
Bhemakes a monkey outa millionaires-but a millionaire makes
a sweetheart outa her! See and hear your favorite in a role
that fits her as sugar fits in candy. Checker all-talking comedy
"RICH UNCLE." Admission 10c and 30c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 26 and 27--':William Powell in
"FOR THE DEFENSE," Too clevertob~*ai~~tl So the cops
say of Bill Foater-s-Broadwag spender;' ,lover of nightlife and
women, brilliant lawyer, friend of the crooks. Do they get him
There's kick in it, all the way through! Whoopee comedy "Car-
nival ~evue." Admission 10c_.=a=nd::....:3..=..Oc.;,:."-, . ....:-__

Stl~!)AY, .MONDAY and 'TUESDAY, Sept. 28·29·30
0111 r-oJl ~.....nb 0 Movleton,e Musicol Romono

\
)
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1~he Ord Theatres

CHARL~$ FARlU~"
Aoother success by the trio that made ;'SUNNY SIDE UP"-Gay
nor, Farrell, Butler. Remember h0'V the de\ightful singing by
Janet Gaynor surprised-how the catchy song .numbera were
picked up and sung by millions of fans? An even bigger sur
prise' awaits you in "High Society Blues!" You simply cannot
at!ord to miss out on this one! Metro Colortone Revue "Ked
dies Revue" and Paramount Sound News. Matinee Sund~y at 3
P. M. Reduced admission until 6:30.

at

Weller and McMintles Sale Barns in Ord
I 1:30 P. M.

·)aturday, Sept. 27

150 Head of Stock Ilogs
_A number of bred sows. 3 Head of Spotted Poland China Boars.

. We are getting more buyers from out of town every week,
this assures the seller plenty of competition for hi, stock. We
will need both cattle and hogs for this auction. Do not hesitate

. to bring them in, we can sell them at a fair prie~.

./ 150\0)" l\Iore Head of Cattle
'. 75 head of native yearli~g steers, mostly herefords. 35 head

;f yearling and two.year.old heifers. 25 head of real big spring
calves. 20 head of stocker and feeder cows. A numb.er 9( milch

/ cows. 10 or more baby calveS.

-----------
Our run this week will be very light, if you have any cattle

to sell this week would be a very good time to bring thelll,;", We
expect to see a higher market at this sale than a week ago-and
will be able to gh-e your eonsigmilent plenty of time.

..
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1930 MAY EE NEBRASKA'S P.LAN,.TING TREES nas
GREATEST YEAR CI~ANGED NEBRASKA

Nebraska corn made such a rap- CLUIATE CO~DITIO~S

ld improvement in August, after The wisdom of J. Sterling Mor-
being threatened " .. heavy damage ton, founder of Arbor Day, and
by drought, that the crop statistl- others of the pioneers who visioned
etans give the state second rank the change that would come over
in the production of corn his year. the state with the planting of mll-

The yield will be an average one lions of trees, was never better
and the production is estimated at demonstrated than this summer,
;!26,258,000 bushels. Neb r ask a according to George H. 3arnes, Los
usually ranks third in corn. Angeles business man and head of

This optimistic note from ..the the American Green Cross, the
atate and federal department of ag- national organization dedicated to
rlcultural statistics is matched in reforestation and conservation ac
tone and color by a satement re- tivitles the nation over.
cenly made by IJdward Flynn, gen- Almost the first official act of
eraI manager of the BurlingtonIGovernor Morton was ~o institute
lines west, who said, "Prosperity a tree planting campaign. The FOR SALE-A McCormIck-Deering

.already haQ arrived but Nebras- first year 18 mUUon trees were ~t l'orn picker with tractor hitch
kans haven't yet recognized the out. Everyone was encouraged to Lo~t and Found and power take-off. Also with
aymptoms. Its manifestations are plant' trees. In the next twenty- _ hitch for horses. Henry Benn.
too definite for me to be deceivoo." five years'two and a half billions LOST-Gold ring wit~ black onyx 27-tf

Mr. Flynn based his observations trees were planted. The tree and pearl setting. Magdellne power FOR :slLE _ McCormick-Deering
On the fact that western railroad planting habit is now so fixed with Ambrose: 27-11I;=====::;:;r============:::::;=====:; corn' picker in good shape equip.'lines are faced with a greater car resIdents of this, state that every ...... 14 , ed with Ford moto,·. Can be
'AQrtA5G than ever before tn their year sees, the addition of milUons Lo..sT-do~ble tree between Brace seen at J. L. Abernethy·s. 26-3t

l.,

..

,.

'.,r., [.--billoq·, l't ll(l.ye issuelt r\lsb orders of seedlings to the present growth schoolhouse and l:tollle. l'ind"er
to our eastern lines to lieud rno of tlmber, ' notify Geo. YJrby. 26-21 FOR -SALE-Second ha~Mc-
every freight car available to move Mr. Bari16S recently pointed out LOST--A-large-;~d male hog. Cormick-Deering shl:cker with
the bumper corn and sugar crops in an intervie"V in the Los Angeles ,Strayed from my yards. If you power take-off.. In good condl-
from Nebraska to other parts of the newspapers that NebraSka has en- know of his whereabouts please tion. Phone 1205. Her man
county", he sdd. "I believe they joyed a. gradual increase of rain- notify Lew Wegrzyn. 27-11 Koelling. 26-2t

~ are the 1:&st crops Nebraska has fall from 15 incb,es in 1885 to 33 FOR SALE _ McCormick-DeerIng
ever produced." inches in'1926. With the planting LOST-On. August 31 between corn picker with Ford motor and

The picture p:linted bY Mr. Flynn of trees came new birds, never be- Frank Giffor l's and Dis. 42 attachment with gear driven fan.
portrayed Nebraska as the gran- fore native to Nebraska, that, ac- school on North LoUR. highway Also Ford motor at(achment for
ary. at least this season, of the cording to the United States De- a western ewe. Notify Frank corn picker and gear driven fans.
United States. the m9vement of partment of Agriculture, eat 174 Gifford. ' . 27-1( G. O. Johnson, Route 5, Kearney.
flour and livestock already ]las be- carloads of insects every year and 2 3
gun taxing the facilities of his rail- save the farmers millions of dol- LOST-Black leather briefcase on 5- t

',road. On' Sept. 20 the sugar beet larsannuaUy. highway about" 2 mil..Js east of Ir~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~
harvest will give the final impetus' The reports of the lJ. S. Depart- Burwell. Finder please leave at I
nec~ssary to the greatest boom the mentof Commerce show that Ne- Quiz office. 'Don Jameyson,
state has ever known, according to braska is the, only state in the Breeders Supply Co., Councll
th~ Burllngton etecut~ve. I th union with 400 million dollars of B!uffs, Ia., 27-11

. We are preparing to hand e e revenue exclusively from farming. ,LOST,Littie boys suit coat, in
biggest falI business in Nebraska This splendid showing is attributed town. Finder please leave at
and the w~st w~ have e:ver had to the increased rainfall and the
• ~ . l)ur business may even exceed better climatic condition.s which Quiz office or notify James Sed-
the brief' period of expansion in d d lacek. 27-lt
1928," was Mr. Flynn's parting tree planting has pro, ute .
comment J. Sterling Morton s vision has

fA U'CTION
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